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T O T H E

Right Reverend Father in G D,

H K
Lord Bishop of OXFOR

My LORD,

H E Revelation of St. John

being a compleat Syftem

of Divinity, and of all

the main Events which were to

happen to the Chriftian Church,

A 2 from



D E D I C AT I N

from its firft Rife to the Ccnfum-

mation of all Things; I know
no one to whom an Expofiticn

of it can be more properly dedi-

cated than to Your Lord/hip : Your
Lordlhip, for Learning and Piety,

Humility, Judgment, a well temper d
Zeal, and Soundness in the Faith,

being univerfally and juftly e-

fteemed, as one of the Greateft,

and Beft Divines, that this, or any

other Age has produc d.

ThePerformance, fromwhence
I have chiefly taken what I offer

to Your Lord/hip, is of fo large

a 5i2e,

DEDICATION.
a Size, and abounds with fuch a

Variety of Learning, as made k
in great Meafure ufelefs to the

Generality of Readers.

This Inconvenience I have en-

deavoured to re&ifie, by redu-

cing the Author into a much lefs

Compafs, and fetting him in fuch

a Light, as to render him plain to

the meaneft Capacity.

But, the greateft Misfortune is,

this excellent Writer, for a confi-

derable Time, lay concealed

from, and is even as yet but Ik-

tic



DEDICATION.
tie known to the Learned World;

which, however prejudiced Per-

fons might be againft reading any

Thing of this Nature, by reafon

of the numerous and abfurd Ex-

plications which have been given

by others, could fcarce, I think,

have happened, if his Work had

been ulhered into the World un-

der the Patronage of fome Learn-

ed Name.

And therefore, in order to

make him more known, and fo

capable of doing the greater

Good , at a Time wherein the

facred

DEDICATION
facred Prophecies have been in

the raoft violent Manner attackd,

I found my felf under a Neceffi-

ty of Addreffing the Abridgment

of him to Your Lord/bip.

If Your Lordjhip approves of

what I have done, I need not

doubt of a favourable Reception

from others. But, whether this

happens or not, I fliall have the

Satisfaction of having ufed my ut-

moft Endeavours, as far as the

Duties of a large Parifh would al-

low, in giving an Abftrad of what

I conceive to be the belt Expla-

nation



DEDICATION.

nation that has ever yet been gi-

ven of the Revelation; and at the

fame Time enjoy the Pkafure and

Honour of pubhckly declaring, that

I am, with the moft profound Re-

fped,

My Lord,

Tour Lordjhip's

Moft Humble, and moft

Obedient Servant,

Pjeter Lancaster



S Y NO P S I

HE Title. Ch. I. * i—
3

The Dedication, 4— 8

The First Great Part, w, Vision;

Contatmng)

I. yfe Intiodu&ion to ?fc Eptfiles to the /even Churches m
Afia / p. to^ £^ 0/*^ Chap.

II. 735* Epftles to the fad Churches 5 z/>£ faid Epiftles r*-

/#*#/§ ffo^?y to fl&* Prefent State 0/ *fo Church at the

Time ofthe Ft/ton. Ch. II, $ 1. to the End of'Ch. HI.

7fo Sfcond Great Part, or Vision, u eating of

the whole Conjhtnhon and Fates of the Chttfiian Church

from the very Beginning iheteof to its Confiimmatioa

m Ghr y y
and confefimg of the following Pat ts

j

First, an Introdu&ion to the Eventsfrom the Beginning

of the Chtfltaa Dtfpenfatton to the End of the Wot Id.

Ch. IV. and Ch. V.

Secondly.



SYNOPSIS.

SicbNDLY, the Events belonging to the fiift Genera! Period

of the Church ; taking ui the Syflem of the [even Seals of

a Book fealed , by the opening wheieof the [eve, ol Steps

and Effects of the Pi opagaiwi of the Go/pel m the Ro-

man Empire an fet forth

The firft Seal begins at our Saviour s Afienfion

Ch Vf f i, 2

The fecond Seal begins about A, D, 66. and ends about

A D 13 j. Ch VI. ^3,4.
The thud Seal begins about A. D. 202. tn the Reign oj Se-

verus $$, 6

The fourth Seal begms about A. D. 235. W e/w& ^iWtf

A. D. 27$ " ^7,8
7^ fifth Seal begins abom A. D. 303. f 9 — n
?#e fixth iW begms about A* D, 312. <W <?^#s ^ /#//

^/ the Roinari l&gan Empire ui the Wefl and Eafl t

# 11 — ly.

An Episode, Jhewmg the State of the Church at the

Time of the fatd Fall of the Roman Pagan Empire.

Ch. VII.

The feventh Seal begms about A. D 325, when the Chri-

fitan Religion becume the Ruling Religion of the Roman
Emptre both m the Eafi and Weft. Ch. VIII. f 1— 6.

Th 1 r id ly, the Events belonging to the fecond General Pe-

riod of the Church > taking tn
}

the Syflem of the feven

Trumpets

SYNOPSIS.

Tuimpets , by the Sounding whereof
y

the feve,al extei-

nal Judgments upon the Pagans, and the corrupted Chn-

ftians in the Roman Empue
)
afief that Chttfitantty be-

came the Ruling Religion therein, a>e fet jo/th.

The firft Tuimpet effected by the Goths invading, under

Akncky the Roman Empne , and ; epchng fi o,n A D

35>y. to A D. 409. yy t

The fecond Tutmpet effected by AfancL'j taking Rome, and

by his and Ataulphus'* plundering the fatd City and its

Ten notm , and beginning A. D. 4 1 0. y%,9
The third Trumpet, teaching fom A, D. 442 to A D.

452. effeBed by the Huns ravaging, under Actila, the

Roman Empire f 10, 11.

The Fourth Trumpet, reaching from A. D. 454. to A. L),

47 6. effected by the Fall of the Wefiein Empue.

Ch. VIII. fix.

The Warning of the Three Woes, tn relation to the tin ee

laft % nmpets , tn ofder to Jhew the Dreadfulnefs of

them. jt 13.

T/je fifth Tumpetj from A. D. 6n. to A D. 762. ef-

feBed by the Incmfions oj the Impoflor Mahomet and

the Saiacens upon the Roman Empne, in the Eaft and

Weft. Ch. IX. yi— 12.

The fixth Ti nmpet , whofe EffeBs are,

I. The DepuBton of the Eaftern Empire by the Ottomans,

fam A.D. 1356. to A. D 1453. or A D 1460

fil to the End of the Chap.

II. The Reformation of the Church begun by Luthei, A.D.

1517. Ch. X

An Episodf, fiewmg the State of theChutth during its

a 2 fecond



SYNOPSIS.
fecond General Period ; together with an Account of the

Fall of the Eaftern Chmch. Ch, XI tfi — 14.

The /eventh Trumpet, of whofe EffeBs there is firfl given

a Summary View, Then follows

A Digression, giving,

I. A full Account of the Chief Enemies of the Church m
her firft General Period . Ch. XII. tojri. o/Ch. XIII.

And then,

II. A full Account of the chief Enemies of the Church m
her fecond General Period , defcrtbtng firft, ten Monar-

chies arifmg out of the Rums of the Roman Empire,

which being corrupted, maintain Idolatry, and perfe-

cute the true Worjhippers\ Ch. XIII. f 1— 10.

And then defcribmg, fecondly, the con upted Clergy fettmg

Idolatry, under two Heads — the Bijhops of Rome and
Conftantinople.

Ch. XIII. -£11. to the End of the Chap.

III. Shewing fome rematkable ABs of Chnft agamfi the

Enemies of his Chunk m her Firft General Period,

Ch. XIV. ^i—8.
And,

Containing a Warning to the Church agamfi the falfe Wot-
Jhip which would be by her Enemies fet up m her Second
General Period, together with an Encouragement to be

Faithful unto Death. fy— 1 3

,

IV. Shewing the feveral remarkable Judgments to be m-
fliBed upon the corrupted Chrifiians m the Second Ge-
neral Period of the Church, and before the Sounding of
the Seventh Trumpet.

The

SYNOPSIS

^14— 16.

The faid Judgments aie,

1 The Judgment of the Hat ve/l.

z. The Judgment of the Vintage.

$17 to the End of the Chap.

3 The feven lafi Plagues, or Chafiifements, being religious

Judgments, to be h ought upon the cor, upted Chrifiians
-,

arifing, merely from and upon the Account of their Cor-

ruptions, and having their EffeB from within them-

fekes And in relation to thefe Plagues, the) e is firfi

given,

A genei al Account ofthem , Ch. XV. andjr 1. of Ch. XVI.

And then a paittcular one. Ch. XVI.

The firft Plague upon the corrupted Chmch, the Curie of

Wickednefs, upon the Account of the InttoduBion of the

Worfhip of Saints and Images. $ 2.

The fecond Plague, the firft Crufades in the pretended

Holy War for the Recovery of the Holy Land.

ChXVI/3.
The thud Plague, the latter Ciufades for the fatd. Pw-

poje. $ 4.

An Eptphonema, upon Plague II. and III. $ j — 7*

The fourth Plague, the Wan between the Popes and the

Emperors of Germany f%, 9.

The fifth Plague, the Expulfion of the Eaftern Emptors

f,om then Capital City by the Latins,* the Expulfion of

the Weftein Empero,^ from Rome and Italy , and the

Sihijms m the Weft and Eaft. ^10, 11.

The fixth Plague, the Depopulation of the Greeiaa Empire,

by Civil Wars, IntioduBory to the Fall of that Empire,

y 12.



SYNOPSIS. SYNOPSIS.

An Epifode, difcovering the chief Agents m the Anttcht-

Jhan Church. ^13 — itf.

The feventh Plague to the corrupted Church, the Reforma-

tion of the Chm ch by Luther f 17 to the End ofthe Ch.

V. The lafl Patt of the Digreflion, is the Defer ip-

non and Condemnation of Rome, the Capital City of
the idolatrous Church. ' Ch. XVII.

The Way being thus prepaid,

The EffeBs of the feventh Trumpet confiderd as the Lift

Woe upon the Antichrtfitan Party, ate next jet

forth

And thefe aa
h

1 The utter DeftruBion of'Rome, and the Lamentation of

her Mourners. v

Ch. XVIII.

2. The joyful State of the Reformed Churches upon that

DeftruBion Ch. XIX. f 1 — 4.

The Coriverfion of the Jews, and Fulnefs of the Gentiles.

Ch.XIX. /j— 10.

The Extnpalion of Tyranny and Idolatry in all the

Romifti Dominions. if n to the End of the Chap.

Th? Power of the Devil refirairid for a thoufand Tears.

Ch. XX. f\~i.

3

5

1 The Millennium , or the Thoufand Tears Reign of the

Saints on Earth, during the Time of Satan's Reflramt

'

0,,

The firft Refurre&ion — the RefurreBion of the Mai-

tyrs — and then Reign for the faid Time, without any

Inter •( uptio/u f 4— 6.

2. Satan loofed fom his Reflramt, and the lafl Attempt,

and the utter DeftruBion of all the Enemies of Chnft

f 7— i°<

3 The General RefurreBion and Judgment.

fin* to the End of the Chap.

After thisfollows,

1 A General Defiription of the new Jerufalem, the Me-

tropolis of the Triumphant Kingdom of Chi 1 ft.

Ch XXI $1— %.

And then,

2. A Particular Defer iptton of the faidCity , with an Ac-

count of the Perjons who are to enter into it, or to dwell

therein. fy.to the End of the Chap.

3. An Account of the Manner of the Life of the Inhabitants

of the [aid City. Ch. XXII. 1 — j.

And then laflly follows,

The Epilogue ) or Confirmation of the whole Prophecy.

f <5. to the End,

«

After Wfs
}
m relation to the fecond Great Part or Vifion,

follow

Fourthly, the Events belonging to the third General

Period of the Churchy or to the Churchy m its Trium-
phant State, viz. 1. The
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A

PRELIMINARY

DISCOURSE
CONCERNING

The Principles upon which the REVELA-
TION of St. JOHN is to be undeiftood, and

of the Help& and Rules wheieby it is to be ex-

plamU

N the fijl Ages of the World, there were no Charaftm to ex-

prefs the Sound of Words and therefore for the Sake of Poftenty,

the wifeft Men were oblig'd to contrive /bine Way, whereby

^things memorable might be committed to laftirig Monuments

This they did, by a Combination of vifible Figures, which, accoid"

ng to then Notion of tnem, having a metaphorical Relation or Simi*

htude, or at lead: Affinity to their Conceptions, might excite in others

the very fame Conceptioas

Thus concerning the Ethiopians in particular, and the Egyptian Pnefts,

D'odorits Siculas favs \
w That theit Letters were the Figures of al!

" kinds of Animals, and of the Patts of human Bodies, and of Inftru-

" ments, efpccialiy fuch as belonged to Wrights and Builders, — That
" then Writing did not (hew the Difcourfe about the Subject Matter,
(c
by the Compofition of Syllables, but by the Emphafis of the Figures.

11 — And that by following the Signification, or Emphafis, and Nature
v

of every Figure, and exerci/Jng the Mind by long Study and Me-
" mory, an habitual Faculty was got of reading every Thing that was
" written

! Diod Sic L. 1 p 101,

B -And



z A Preliminary Discoursf.

And that this Symbolical^ or as others term it Hwoglyphtual Cha-
racter, or way of Writing, was before the Invention of Letters, is afTcitcd

by Servius h
, Lucan c

, Tacitus d
, Ammianus Mircelhnus*, and, in

fhort, by all Authors, who have profefledly treated on this Subject

And it is obfervable, that the Americans, who knew nothing of Let-

tcts till the Europeans difcovei'd their Continent, had only, and mil

retain, the U(e of the Hieroglypbical Characters

Now from this difficult kind of Writing, in Ufc amongft the mod
Learned Men in the Eajlern Nations, there naturally arofe a Symbolical

Way of fpeakmg , the Symbolical Characters, they were fo convcrfant

in, continually rurnifhing them with Metaphors, and other Tropes, firft

in their myftenous or religious Speeches, and from thence eafily paffing

on to vulgar Matters,

Such a figurative and florid way of ExprefTion gave a certain Majefty

and Beauty to their Thoughts, diftingmfliing their Style from that of the

Vulgar, and was thetefore retained by them even after the Invention

and Ufe of Letters, infomuch that their Religion and Hiftoty, their Arts

and Sciences, and mod of their Rules and Ma\ims of Wifdom, were
fome way or other couch/d in fuch Figures or Symbols,

Hence it comes that molt of the Oriental Languages, and mod of

the ancient Poets, affect tins Way
And hence is it, in Condefcenfion to the Ways of Men, that the faid

kind of Style is fo often us'd by the facred Wnters, and in a Manner
wholly adapted in the Revelation by St John-, to whom the great

Events, relating to the Chnftian Church, were, for Reafons of the

greateft Moment, and fufficiently obvious, reprefented in Vifions, evidently

confiding of the like kind of Symbols , and whofe Language therefore, m
Conformity thereto, is for the moft Part Symbolical

In order therefore to understand the (aid Prophecy, it will be abfo-

lutely neccflary, to be in fome Meafure acquainted with the mam Prin-

ciples upon which the firft Inventors of the Symbolical Character and
Language founded the Signification of their Symbols , all the feveral

kinds of Symbols which they us'd, being us'd by St John
Now the (aid Symbols may be reduced to thefe four Sorts

*

I. Such fingle Symbols, as are taken from the heavenly Bodies , as the

Sun, Moon and Stars.

^Preliminary Discourse.
3

b C. r:crv m V.'gil JEr\ LvJ 85 « Luc Pharf L. 111

L xi. c. 14 ! Amm Marc L. xviu

II. Such

II. Such fingle Symbols, as are taken from the reft of the vifibleWoiks

of Nature, as Animals, Mountains, Seas, Rivers, and the like

III Such fingle Symbols, as aic taken from the Arts and Sciences,

Cuftoms and Practices of Men , as the Habit or Clothing, a

Bow, Crown, Sword, and the lilce kind of Things, exifting by

Inftitution

IV. Such Symbols as are compounded, confiding of two ol more

(ingle Symbols

As for the fiift kind of Sjnibols, their Signification is to be de-

duced from the Union which the Egyptians, Chaldaam, and others,

fuppofed there was between the Worlds, Inyifible, Natural and Po-

litical

As they f look'd upon the Hcavcm, and the Parts thereof, as Repre-

fcntatives and Symbols of the mvifibie Divinities. The Supreme, and

its Angels and Mmifters , fo in Proccfs of Time they began to think

the v.ilible Symbols to be the Deity it felf, and its Angels, whofe Glory

and Majefty, as well as Offices and Works, they believed did appear in

die Sun, Planets and Stars, and in their Motions, Revolutions and Re-

lations, or Afpects

Then, to ground their Adoration of the Natural or Vifible World,

they fuppofed an intimate s Union between the Vifible Bodies in Heaven,

and the Inwfible Deities, and to ground their Judiciary Aftrology, (to

which they were very much addicted) they fuppofed the Pofttical World
likewife united to the two former by fuch Concatenations from the

Supreme to the Lowell, that the Affections of the fupenor Links reach'd

the inferior throughout the fame Cham
From this fuppofed Union between the three Worlds, they concluded

when any of the heavenly Bodies in any kind of Yifion were feen af-

fected, that this portended and figmfied the Affections of the Parts of

the Inferior and Political World

And beciufe the Gods (and confequently the heavenly Bodies) came

under the Notion of Powers of the World, and all Monarchs and

Princes came under the Notion of Powers in the Inferior World, as

"Vicegerents of the Gods , they therefore reprefented the Powers in- the

Inferior. World by the Symbols of the Celefhal Goyernours.

f Vid PJaton limaa fir « Jamblicb deMvft ^gjpt § 1 c 19, & § 7

C r, 2, &,c.
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And therefore, in the Symbolical Character and Language, the Sun
was the Symbol of a King, as the chief Govemour of a Kingdom, —or
of a lather, as the chief Governom of a Family The Moon was
the Symbol of the next in Dignity, — and the Stars the Symbols of in-

ferior Goveraours , which is exaftly agreeable to the Interpretation in

Scripture of Jofeph's Symbolical Dream, in which he faw the Sun
f and

the Moon, and eleven Stars, pay Okyfaace to him., the Sun being theie

explam'd of Jacob the Father of the Family , the Moon of Jacob's

Wife, as being the next to him in Power , and the eleven Stars, of his

eleven Sons, as being the inferior Governours of his,Hou(hold

The Signification of the fecond kind of imgle Symbo's, viz fuch as

are borrowed from the lemammg Parts of the Woiks of Creation , as

Animals, Mountains, Seas, Rivers, and the like, is founded (according

to the- Notions which the Ancients had of the Compofition, Natures,

Qualities, Pofinon, Magnitude, and UTes of the faid Works) upon the
Principle of Affinity and Similitude.

Thus,, a Lion, as being accounted the King of Beads, or an Eagle as

the King of Birds, may be the Symbol of an earthly Monarch , — a

Scorpion, upon the Account of his Poyfon, and perpetual moving of

his Tail to ftnke, the Symbol of an inveterate and deadly Enemy And
forafmuch as a ColleBw Body may be confidered as a Totum, or Whole

y

and therefore one, a wild ravenous Beau; may be the Symbol of a ty-

rannical Kingdom or Empire

The third fort of Symbols, viz. fuch as are borrowed from the Sci-

ences, Arts, Cuftoms, and Practices of Men, —- as, the Habit or Cloth-
ing, a Crown, Bow, Sword and the like, arc, as welLas the foregoing,

founded on, and to be in like manner explained by Analogy, according

to the U(e, Deugn, Caufes, and Eftccls of the Matters to which they

belong by Inmtunon

By this the Habit may, for Inflance, Ggmfie the Difpofition of a Man
inwardly, as the Habit fliews his outward Form , fo the Crown may
ilgnifie his- Reigning, becaufe Crowns are worn by Princes > his Bow,
his Vanquishing, becaufe it wis, and m fomc Nations" mil is, the Inftru-

ment ofWar and Viftoty The Bucklei, 01 Bread-plate, his Courage

,

becaufe Inftruments of Defence, giving Security, and therefore, adding
Courage to the Bearer.

In Relation alio to the fourth kind of Symbols, viz fuch as are a

Union 01 Complication o^ feveral Symbols together, the aforefaid Rule-
of Analogy is ro be carefully follov/d by applying like to like , by ex-

glaaungfo much of them as appears natural and ordinary, in the fame

Manner*.
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Manner, is the Angle Symbols fetch'd from Natuie and Art are to be ex-

plam'd, and what remains extraordinary, by rhe Analogy it has to the

oidinary S} mbols

Befidcs the fom kinds now accounted foi, there are fome Symbols us'd

by St John, which are borrowed from the Mojaical Oeconomy, is

the Tabernacle, the Temple, and other Matters connm'd in the Wri-

tings of MoJlS, and in the Hiflory of the Rcpublick and Religion of the

Jews
The Punciplc foi unctaBanding this Soit of Symbols, is, that the fbi-

mcr Difpenfattons of God with Mm w ere ttptial of the new Difpenfation.

undei the Gofpel-Covcnant

To this Purpofe L enaus obferves , that h the Lro was given to the

Jews jot vet) excellent Ends — that they might adva itageoujly zuoifiip

Qod — that it m tght he a Pattern of Ctlefial Things, Man being not at

f, cjatt able 'ojee the things oj God — that it might p, efigm e the Images

of Things in the Chi ijhan Chut cl\ andjo contain a Pi ophecy of Things.

to come,
t

flat tie Faith of Cfa ifrans m'ght he th A
, ebj coiifii hid, and that

Men might hmo that the, e n Whvg happens but iJwt was bejoi ehand

huaon unto God

This Doctrine is fully confiim'd by the Infpired Writers Sr Paul v\

particular fays, tie Law was a Shadoto of good Things to come — and
k that the holy Peaces made roith Hands, %,c?e Figuies, and Pattern^ of
Things m the Heavens

And hethcrcfou frequently applies rafts rccoided in the Old Tcfla-s

metjf, to t^ cms under the Gofpel Which furficientlyjuihfics Sr Mat-
thew's Application of the Pillage in Hojea, out ofhgy\n have I call'

d

my Son Foi m the Old Tefiament thus prefigurauve of the New, two.

ol more Accidents au commonl) folded up in the fame Fact 01 Predicti-

on So that fuch tacts oi Predictions have their Accomplishment in a.

Fluxion 01 Piogr-iflion, and ha\e therefore fcveral Degrees of Comple-
ment, in relation to each of which, when efTccled, it may be truly faidx
that fuch a Thing i*,as done, that the Faft prefigurative of it, or the Pre-

diction foictclling it, might be fulhll'd

Agrceabh to this, the Chriman Religion being deCgned to be advane'd,

$nd placed mftcid of the Mojatcal, it was vety proper in the Rtivfat&tL

to u(c the Symbols or glorious Attributes theieof, and with the Steps of
its Advancement and Decay, to apply them to the Chiutun Church, be-

I-e . L n c s,
I He!) x. t, * Htb \ zh 24

cauk.
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caufe that Oeconomy was but a Shadow of good Things to come
whereof the Chnftian Church is the Antitype • As even that Oeconomy
was alfo of the Heavenly Things, becaufe God defign'd in all Religion,

to (hew Men by fenfible Objects the Confhtution of his Celefhal Go-
vernment,— that his Kingdom of Heaven might be reprefented by his

Kingdom on Earth, as he defign'd thac his Will mould be performed
upon Earth as it is in Heaven So that in this Cafe there is a kind of
Mixture of the Heavenly Got eminent, together with the External and
Vifible Attributes of the Mofatcal > and the Symbols fetch'd from Hea-
ven and the Celeftial Government, /hew, by the Union and Relation
between thofe two States, that what is faid to be done in Hea\en, has
likewife its Accomplishment in the Church on Earth

The Mofatcal Matters were plain and vifible, being already effected,
the Confhtution and Fates of the Chnftian Church, at the Time of the'

Revelation, were ftill mvifible, becaufe future . Therefore the Way to

make Men underlland thefe Futurities, was to reprefent them in Sym-
bols of Things that had been feen.

And this is the lefs to be admired, becaufe even in the common
Speech of the firft Author and Publishers of the Chnftian Religion, the
Words and Names applied to it were borrowed from the Mqfaical
And therefore, if the Words and Names were fitly applied thereto,

which were themfelves Signs and Symbols, it was as proper to apply
the vifible Things and Fates thereof, as Symbols to reprefent in a Pro-
phetical Vifion, the Constitution and future State of the Chnftian Oe-
conomy
God the Father is reprefented to us in holy Writ under the Notion

of a King, he being Creator, and by confequence Lord Proprietary and
Ruler of the whole World in general , and by Covenant alfo he became
the peculiar King of the Jews, and therefore fettled among them a vi-

fible and ftanding Government, which bore a I Refemblance with that
which God enjoy'd already over the whole World Wherefore, foras-

much as in the Chnftian Difpenfation, the Son of God is leprefented

to us as Heir of his Father's- Kingdom, and by Confequence to be con-
illtuted King of the whole World, and more peculiarly of his Church
made up of Jews and Gentiles, there could not be a more eafy and
exact Defcnption and Reprefentation of this Matter, than by thefe

Symbols both of Heavenly Things and Mofatcal, which did alreadv fee

1 Vid FIa\ Jofcpn, Antiq Jud L in, c 9 Philo Jud op paflun.

forth
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forth the general and peculiar Kingdom of the Father over the World

and Jews So that the whole Oeconomy of the Revelation, which is

to defenbe the State and Fates of that Kingdom, as founded upon this,

that Jejus Chnjl is {ht\m\ therein as Inaugurated, Inthroned, and re-

ceiving, by Degrees, Poffeflion of the fame Geneial and Peculiar King-

dom which the Father had before, with this particular Difference,

that the Peculiai Kingdom is to becorne Univerfal as well as the Gene-

ral

Tis farther obfervable, that all this is very fuitable to the Hierogly-

phical or Myftical Notions of the Egyptians For they fuppos'd m that

the Heavenly Things were Examples of, and were united to the Ter-

reilnal. From whence the Platomjls diew this Fundamental Notion",

" That the Cieator having conceiv'd m himfelf the Exemplars of all

et Things, prodaces them from him in Images. " The Meaning of
which is, that God has ftampt upon all his Works fuch an Image of

himfelf, and of his Government and Decrees, th?t it has pafs'd through

them all, and h?s therefore the fame Impreffion upon them, by which

they fully repiefent one another

Upon die whole therefore, the State, Conftitution and Fates of the

Chnftian Church, may be very properly denoted by Symbols taken

from the Mojatcal Difpen&uon

And therefore, the general Interpretation of this kind of Symbols, is

to be deduced from the Account given of the Religion and Hiltory of

the Jewrfi Church and Nation in the Old ^efiament, and Books rela-

ting to the Jewtjh Antiquities

As for the other kinds of Symbols, whole Principles were before laid

down, there are feveral Helps whereby their general Significations may
be certainly known.

They are all in a Manner us'd by the facred Piophets m the Old
<

fefiamcnt, who frequently ufe togethei Expreflions in the f}mbohcaI

and in die common Style, and fo become their own Interpreters, in tne

fame Manner as St John himfelf fometimes does So that the Signifi-

cation of fuch Symbols as are explained by themfelves (many of which
are to be met with in the Revelation) may be infallibly depended on

And as to Symbols us d by them which are not m thiS Manner lrj-

teipieted, their Meaning may be often found out, by attending to the

V.J Jimuich Jc Mjft § 1 c 1 p if hn 30 &, c t\ p 37 Jin, n, &c
* Gal Not m J-mO de Yj

;
t Mi § 1 c 8 p 14 lin 32,
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Scope of the Places where they Occur,, or by applying to the Expoikion
in the Targums, wmch being of fome Antiquity, and made by fuch as

underftood the Symbolical Characters, frequently explain Expreflions

fimbohcal by a literal Paraphrafe.

The next bcft Help for the Interpretation of the aforefaid kind of
Symbols, is Achmet\ Collection of the Interpretation of Symbolical

Dreams, according to the Doctrine of the Egyptian^ Perfiam, Indians

and Arabians

This is an excellent Work, whereby many Symbols in the Revelation

may be certainly explain'd, according to the very Notions and Method
of thofe who fir-ft invented and improv'd the Symbolical Way of Wri-
ting and Speaking, there being, as to the Interpretation, no Manner of

Difference between the fame kinds of Symbols us'd by the Ancients to

communicate their Conceptions, and the fame kinds exhibited in

Dreams and Vifions So that the fame Rules which ferve for the

Explanation of a Symbolical Dream, fuch as that of Jojepb's was, ferve

alfo for the Explanation of a Symbolical Vifion

And in thefe Writers Symbols are found explain d, in the very fame
Manner, as they are by the facred Prophets.

Together with the aforefaid Collection is printed the Work of Ar-
temtdontS) an Ephefian Pneft, and Contemporary with St John

His Interpretations are indeed not fo proper to the Purpofe as the

former, becaufe he fitted them to the Grecian Cuftoms—- but his

Work is however very valuable upon the Account of his having endea-
vour'd to reafon upon Things, and to reduce his Art into a Syftem —

.

and he has fome few Obfervations and Interpretations which exceed
the reft, as coming nearer to the Intention of feveral Symbols us'd in the
Revelation

To thefe Helps, which are alone fufhcient, the Expofiwons of Omens
and Prodigies in the Grecian, Roman, and other Waters, may be ad-

ded, as being founded upon fymbohcal Principles , and Recourfe alfo

may be had for the Explanation of the metaphorical Notion of the

Symbols, to the moil ancient Greek and Latni Poets, who have us'd

bold Metaphors, and were well acquainted with the Symbolical Lan-
guage.

It only remains now to lay down fome Rules fot the particular Ap-
plication of the general Signification of the Symbols, and for the better

underiknding the Nature of the Profhetick Style. And the chief
Rules are

.

Rule I.
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Rule I. $he Scene of Action, the ABot, and Sufferer, determine

the Sinje of all the Accidents dejtnb'd in any general Vijion, »

pa) t of'a Vifion inhere new appear

The Meaning of this Rule may be explained from what is obferved

even in common Difcourfe.

Tis evident when once the general or appellative Terms in all

Languages are fix'd to a particular Signification by fome Pronoun, pro-

per Name, Article Demonftrative, or even the Tunc, Place, or Cir-

cumstance, that then they lofe their general Signification in all the fol-

lowing Difcourfe, though the determining Words, or Particles, be not

applied to each fingle Term afterwards

Thus if Britain be the fixed Subject of the Difcourfe, if we go on

to fpeak of the King, Lords, Commons, Clergy, Church, Courts, Laws,

and the like, all which are general Terms, as being common with us

to feveral Countries , though we do not at every one of them add the

Reftriction, yet it is certain that we do it tacitly And thus all our

Difcourfe muft be determined by the firft mention of the Subject there-

of, yea, though we fhould not ufe the Terms common in the Coun-

trey to denote thofe Matters, but others Analogical, and us'd in other

Countries , it is plain that we have fettled the true Notion of them by

the firft Reduction

This is the very Key of all Difcourfe , and confequently mufl be fo

too in the Revelation, which is written in a difcurfive Method fo

that the Signification of the Symbols is to be particularly applied by a

careful and conflant Obfervation of this Rule

It has been obferv'd as an Excellence in ° Virgil, that he never de-

fenbes the Appearance of the Day, but he does it widi fuch a De-

fcnption as fuits the Work of the Dav
1 he like is done throughout this Prophecy No Actor or Scene ap-

pears therein, but we rmy thereby immediately difcover what Action

is to be perform'd So that the Rule is of uni\ erfal Ufe, and as being fo,

is conftantly obferv'd by the p Qneirocrtttcks > who, agieably to I)mbo-

hcal Principles, not only fuit their Interpretations to the general cOb-
jeet, but alfo to the Condition of the Party receiving the Dream, as

the proper Scene 01 Subject thereof. And indeed when there is a Mul-

Scrv in Virgil Mr L xi v i<5< Col
p
«Vtcm L ii c 7.t &, L in c 67 Li

1 6 19

v c 29 Acnmet Coll fub fin
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tiplicity of Incidents which are all to be reduced into one Syftem, what
Guide can we have, or what Method take but by confidering the Actor
and Scene flrft, and when thofe two are determined, to bring all the reft

to fuit with them ?
\

And therefore we findthefe Writers explaining the Symbols in diffe-

rent Manners, according to the different Conditions and Circumftances

of Men. Kings, private Men and Women, receive always different In-

terpretations, but in proportion to their Condition the fame And the.

fame Dream, feen by the feme Perfon at any long Diftance of Time,,
denotes different Things, proportionably to a difference of Circum-
fiances.

According to this we muft infer m expounding the Revelation, that

although we have the fame Symbols over and over again, yet we muft
in every particular Cafe refer them to the immediate Scenes and Actors
from whence they proceed, and to which they are related : And by
Confequence reftram their general Signification to the particular Cafe in

-which they are employU
Thus the Sun, Moon, and Stars are us'd in the Vifions of the Seals,

the Trumpets, the Sign of the Woman in Travail, and the Bowls, and
yet muft be there interpreted of Things vaftly different and oppos'd,

though *t the fame. Time, in Proportion to their different Cafes, really

analogous

In mort there is nothing mfigmficant, or for the Sake of Decoration

only, m the Revelation, and therefore

Ru l e II The Apparatus or Decorations of the Vifions m the Reve-

lation are ofgreat ufe, being of the Nature ojfuch Sort of Prologues

as explain by way of Introduction the Subject of the whole Action,^

and. muft be therefore carefully obferv'd

They fix the Scene, defenbe the Actors, and thereby determine the

whole Syftem of the Actions, and by Confluence the Interpretation of

the whole.

Rule IE, Invifible Beings , and even Conceptions of the Mind, as

collective Notions are reckon'd, come under, or are reprefented by

fuck vjfible Shapes or Figures as are borrowedfrom fome of thofe w-
fble Adjuncts that either attend continually, or may at any time
have attended the invifible Object, fo that they may abfolutety deter-

mine it to be that Object defigrid, and none other.

Thus God the Father himfelf, who is invifible, is not reprefented in

the
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the Revelation by any Likenefs (for none can be made of him) but by

thofe vifible Adjuncts which he mewed once to the Ijraehtes, or left

them the Pattern of in the Tabernacle , he himfelf and his Govern-

ment being repiefented only by his Throne, with fome other Circum-

ftances.

So the Son, the Word of God, who in refppctof his Divine Nature

is invifible, is reprefented like a Lamb, and like the Son oj Man, from

fuch Adjuncts to his Divine Perfon as whereby he hath once been vifi-

ble to Mankind , being a Man, and like a Lamb in his Paflion and

Death, fuffenng for the Sins of Men
In like Manner the Holy Ghoft who is invifible, that he may be vifi-

bly reprefented, is fet forth by feven Archangels collectively taken, as

being his conftant Attendants, and confequently Adjuncts, denoting his

Prefence and Efficacy.

And he is alfo reprefented by kvQn great Torches or Lights, nrcaufe

the vifible Appearance of the Holy Ghoft hath been by, and under the

Similitude of vifible Fires or Lights which fell on the Apoftles

And this too in the very fame Manner as the Angels, his Minifters

and conftant Attendants, have at any other Time appeared, which was

always like glorious Lights and Fires.

Rul e IV When a Kingdom or Et/lpb e is to be t eprefented throughout

its whole Extent and Duration, the whole Picture oj it is given as

if all the Pa) ts wei e extfling at the fame Time.

Thus the great Image in Daniel appears all of one Piece, though

die Parts of it are found by the Intei pretation to have exifted one after

another

And fo thefoui great Beajls came out of the Sea, and feem to have

been feen all at once, rho' m the Explanation they are plainly fucceffive.

Rule V, In Bodies Politick and Continual, ivhete then is found a

Collection of Individuals of different Denominations, that u faid in

General ofthe whole, which is true of the pi incipalnnd greatefi Part.

And when the faid Bodies at e conjidet ed from their Beginning -to

their End, tfat may be faid of them w general, which tsttue of
them during the greatefi Part of their Time, o? when they were

in then mofi fourifhing State

From whence 'tis reafonable to think, that in the Name or Symbol
given, Notice is chiefly taken of the aupf, or Eminent Point ofThings,

which ferves to give them their Denominations,

C a -For,
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For, as in a Picture (which is a kind of Vifion of human Invention

made to communicate fome Remembrance of an Action or Accident to

others) the principal and faireft Part of the Object for the Sight, and to

ftrikc m the Spectator the greatcft Attention, is placed in the faireft

Light, and its chief Part the mod expos'd to View, and the reft by
Shadows infenfibly withdrawn from the Eye, as if the Painter would
have us to take little Notice of it, but in a Manner force us to attend

to that Part he would have us to obferve the moft , fo is it the Way of
the Revelation in fettmg forthMatters under one general Extent and Du-
ration, to give the whole but one Name to expieTs it fymbolically,. and
the faireft and largeft Profpect thereof.

Ru l T VI When the "things, to be prophefied ofm the Revelation, ai e

to be confidered in federal Ftews, there is a Change of the Symbols.

The Reafon is, the Vifions being reprefented by Symbols which muft
bear a certain Analogy to each other, and carry throughout a certain;

Decorums it Is not poffible that the fame Strain of Symbols fhould re-

prefent all the various Circumftances of the Church and its Enemies.

And therefore when the Matters require, that they mould be confi-

dered under another Afpecly the Strain of the Symbols muft change,,

and the Scene of the Vifion alters , fo that many Symbols may be us'd

to denote the fame Thing in different Refpecls

Now there are placed fuch inward Marks which belong to every

Part of a Vifion, that we may thereby dneover how the Matters of that

Vifion are related to the reft

Thus we find what is antecedent and confequent, or what is only col-

lateral, and fo it appears what Vifions and their Parts fynchronife, and
what do not

By this Method what was before treated of fuccmctly is enlarged up-
on, and more fully demonftrated. So that the Revelation is not wrote

in the Way of Annahfts, who being content to reduce all Matters to a
Chronological Series, only relate briefly what happens every Year,
without enlarging upon the Intrigues or Caufes of the Events, and
omitting for the moft Part the Confequences , but in the way of the

motejudicious Hijtonans, who endeavour to give a full Account of every

Matter as they take it in hand
k in order to make a corn-pleat Syftem of

the whole , interpofing Digreffions, and then returning to the principal

Matters, by giving fuch Hints and Tranfitions, as fuffice to let us un-

derftand to what they belong, and how> as to Point of Time, they

come in or end with the. reft

Upon
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Upon this Account there are frequent Tranfitions, wherein the Pro-

phet feems to caft die Eyes of his infpired Sight upon different Object*,

which being thus feen one after another, the Particles expreffive there-

of may feem to imply a Poftenority in a Matter which may be fyn-

chronal, and even may have its Origin higher than that whofe Defcnp-

tion preceded it in the Account

And this is the Method, not only of the moft 1 exact Hiftones and

Difcourfes, but n a fpeciai Manner that of all the infpired Writers, " m
K whom, r the Conjunctive Particles do rather import that one Paflage

" comes to bs related aftei another, than that it was really tranfacted

" after it
"

Rule VII For the gi eater Certainty there is fomettmes a double

Mm k jet upon an Event viz When an Event is not only in the

fame Exprejfwn defcrtb'd fsmbohcally, but aljo by that ieiy Name
or Att? tbute which Men themfelves, m the common Style of Speech,

iiiould give it

In this Cafe the Symbolical Signification is the Primary one, and to

be moft regarded , and the other is only a fatal Coincidence

Rule VIII. the Repetition ofa Prophecy
} Vifion, or Dream

% figmfies

the Certainty and fpeedy Accomplifmerit of an Event oj mote fpe-
ciai Concern and remarkably eminent

Thus in the Explanation of Pharaotis two Dreams at the fame Time
concerning the Years of Plenty and Famine, the latter is affirmed to be

a Confirmation of the former, to (hew the Certainty of the Event—
3 for that the Dream (fays Jofeph) was doubled unto Pharaoh twice, is

becaufe the Thing is eft?blifhed by God, and God will bring it to pafs.

Agreeably to this
c Artemidorus makes fuch a Repetition of a Dream,

a Mark of an Event of great Moment.

And amongft the Heathen Soothfayers it was a conftant Maxim, that

an Omen repeated or feconded by an Omen or Symbol to the fame Pui-
pofe prefignified the Certainty of the Event u

.

From this Ufe of the Repetition of a Thing, may feveral PafTages m.

Scripture be explain'd, as Pfal bin 1 1 where to fhew the Ger-

1"1 v I
q Vid Serv in Virgil Mn L
r Vid Btjbop of Sarum'* Expofit on on the 6tb

Artide of the Churtb gfEngland.
* Gen xli 33 .

c Artem L iv c 29

! Vid ben. m Virgil. En, L 11 v 178.
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tainty oftrufhng in God, it is faid God hathfpoken once, twee have

I heard this, that Power belongeth unto God. So Job ch. ad. f 5 ufes

the fame Way, to confirm his Proteftation ro God
For the like Reafon in the Tryal of Jealoufy, Num v. 22 the M-

pe&ed Wife is commanded to confirm the Adjuration, by faying Amen
twee . Which is alfo the ufual Form of our Saviour to confirm his

Doctrine

And this k alfo conformable to the ufual Style of the Hebrew Lan-
guage, wherein Repetitions of the fame Word are Marks of Certainty,

as Gen u 17, dying thoujhalt die, /'. e. thou fhalt moft certainly

die and Exod 111 7. feeing, Ifaw, and the like

And indeed fuch Repetitions of fome Emphatical Word are very fre-

quent in all Sorts of Authors , and they are a paflionate Way of ex-
prefling Things of great Concern

Thus Horace introduces Anmbal, as thus exprefiing himfelfupon the
Sight of his Brother's Head

,

. occidit, occidit

Spes omms, & fortuna nofiri

NominiSy Ajdrubale interempto w

Rule IX. In all Symbolical Propofitwns, the Perfpns of the Verb
Subftantive fum, — as, I am, thou art — is — are — whether

exprejjed or underflood, arc the Copulative jhewing the Relation be*

tisyen the Type and the Antitype

Thus in Gen xl 12* the three Branches 'are three Days inftead

of— the three Branches figniry three Days.

So in our Saviour's Parables, wliich are a Species of Symbolical De-
fcriptions, we find the fame Style, as in Luke viu. IX. —the Seed is

the Word of God.

After the very fame Manner are the Words of our Saviour in Matt
xxvi 26 — this is my Body, and this is my Blood to be underftood, thefe

being plainly Symbolical ExpreiTions, the Bread andWjne being Sym-
bols of his Body and Blood, and fo the Meaning of the Words is—
this— 1 e the Bread — fignifies and reprefents. my Body , and, this

Cup — that is, the Wine in this Cup, represents and fignifies my Blood

This alfo, m Symbolical Cafes, is the Style of the Latin Tongue*
as in Plautus's Mercator, Act II Sc I Where, when Demipho hath
told his Dream about a fair She-Goat (a proper Symbol for a M:fs)

* Hor. L. iv Od. iv. $ 70, &c.

and

^Preliminary Discourse. 1 J

and comes to confider that he had feen a fair SIa\e he fell m Love

with, he faith #29 —— Capram tllamfufptcor /am me mvemffie qua

fo J begin to fufpefi I have found out who this Goat is And

again # 44 Hac ilia eft Capra, this is that Goat, that is, tins is

the Womanfignified by the Goat

There is a remarkable Inftance of this Style alfo in * Homer

Rule X In Symbolical Rites, 'tis ufual to afcribe the EffeSl de-

ftgn'd to the Symbol by which it is teprejented, as if the Symbol or

Type were the efficient Caufe thereof

Thus Mojes fmote the Waters of the Egyptian River, as if he gave

a Wound, to turn them to Blood, and the Waters were thereupon turn-

ed into Blood.

In like Manner a Prophet, or Interpret! er of Dreams, may be faid

to five and to kill, when he predicts the Death or Safety of any, as

Jojeph did of the chief Butler and chief Baker in Gen. xli 13

Me, fays the Butler, he reftored unto mine Office, and him he hanged

Thus y Artemidorus often fays, the Symbol makes the Party do, or

fiiffer what is fignified by it

And thus, m other Cafes, m the Scriptures* as in Lev xm. accord-

ing to LXX to pollute, and to clean fignifie to pronounce polluted,

or clean And fo the Power of Binding and Loofing in Mat, xvm. 18,

is a Judicial Power to declare Bound or Free.

Rule XI 'Tts the ufual Style of the Prophets to write of Things as

already done, or pajl, though they are only to happen afterwards

Tis commonly faid that this is a Sign of Certainty,— that the

Things fhall as furely happen, as if they were already pa ft

But this feems rather to happen from the Manner of the Prophecy,

wherein the Knowledge of future Events is exhibited m a Virion, feen

by the Prophet under Symbolical Perfons and Actions, which repre-

fent thofe that happen afterwards.

Thus the Prophet has really feen the- future z Events tranfa&ed in

their Symbols, and fo the Words in the Time paft are fuitable to the

Cafe,, the Things having pari: in his Mind.

* Hon OdyiT L xix >
v
535, &c y Artem Oneir h iv c 30.

z
Vid S Glafl Philol Sacr dc Stilo Prophet, Can iv & Schohaft m Hor L 1

od 15 Nereum bene v&ticinantem facit Hgratius, nam futura ponit quafi prsefentia

This
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This being once fettled as the proper Style of a Prophet, 'tis no
Wonder if the fame be ufed, tho* the Prophet by an immediate In-

fpiration, or Impulfe of God, fpeaks of any Event in plain Terms,
without having before-hand any Symbolical Vifion about it

F01 the fame Reafon the Oracles of the Greeks, and the Poets Gi eel

and Rotnan, who frequently imitate fuch Oracles, fpeak in the prefenc

Time, becaufe the Prophet, or Poet, who commonly pretends to be a
a Prophet, fuppofes the Matters prefent before his Eyes

But the Hebrew has no Prefent Tenfe, and,fo ufes the Preterit in-

ilead of it.

Rule XII. During the Prophetical Extafie, the very ABions and
Words of a Prophet are Symbolical, as is rightly obferved by Ireme-

us, L. lv. c 37.

^Thus in 1 K. xx 36, 37 one of the Prophets bids a Man to fmite

him, the Man refufed. Now this Refufal was morally good, upon
the Supnofiuon that the Thing enjoyn'd was not commanded by the

Holy Ghoft, and that the Man knew not but the Prophet might be
difordered in his Senfes But yet \% was an ill Refufal, and the Man
upon that Account was flam by a Lion

And the other Man who obeyed the Commandment, by ftriking the

Prophet fo that he wounded him, did well, becaufe that Action fer-

ved to the Intention of the Prophet, whofe Stroke Symbolically repre-

fented, that King Ahab fhould be fo fmitten , as the Unbelief of the

former, followed by his Deftruction, reprefented the Unbelief of the

King, who therefore fhould perifh in the fame Manner
So Ifatab, ch xx walked Naked, and Barefooted, to reprefent Sym-

bolically, the Captivity of the Egyptians and Ethiopians, upon whom
the IJraehtes trufted too much, inftead of wholly confiding in God

SomEzehel, ch. iv. the Prophet is commanded to do feveral Things
which would feem abfurd were they not Symbolical , And m ch xn
there is an Explanation given of fuch kind of Actions*

Thus alfo Hofea's Marriage with a Whore was literal, but the Intent

Symbolical • The Shame which accrued to the Prophet by fuch an
Action, reflecting upon the IJraehtes, who were to be affected by the

Actions of their Prophets, and therefore the Actions themfelves mutt
be vifible and real.

a
Virgil fays - - quarum facra fero. Sen mS Poeta enim quafi Mufarum S-,ceidos

cit, Georg L 11 See a jo Horace, L. m od. 1.

In

In ABs x. St Peter fell into an Extafie, and had a Vifion to fhew

him, that God h?d fct afide the Difhnction of Meats, which feparated

the Jeios fiom the Pagans, and under that Notion to fignifie funnei,

that the Partition-Wall betwixt Jews and Gentiles was now taken a-

wav, and that both mould be equally received into the Chinch, which

Vifioa was corroborated by the miraculous Call of Cornelius the Centu-

rion, and die vifible Defcent of the Holy Ghour

Now in that Vifion Peter hears a Voice faying, Kill and Eot Pe-

ter m his Extafie refufes upon the Principles of the Mo/a>'fa/Law, th it

he never eat any Thing Common or Unclean , the Voice was repeated

a iecond, and a third Time for Confirmation,

In this Vifion St Peter is the Reprefentative of the Je<u,s, and of

their great Stubbornefs to comply with the Chriftian Liberty to

eat of all Things fit for Food which was to proceed fo far, as al-

moft to rcfufe joynmg with the Gentile Converts, fo that notwith-

Handing this Vifion, and the Authority of all the Apoftles, they would

not comply, and even carried away St Peter with then DilTimuIation,

till he was reprehended for it by St Paul

From the Rule thus illuflrated we mutt infer, that the Actois m
the Revelation being Symbolical, the Perfon of St John himfelf,

wherever he is any Wa)S concerned in the Action, muft be alio Sym-

bolical.

He js not only the Spe&ator commimon'd by Chnft to fee the VI-

fions, but alfo the Mediator, Angel or Deputy to tranfmir them to

the Church, and muft therefore in them bear the Pait of the Church

« of all the Faithful contained therein in whatfoever Station or

Time he is reprefdted as acting in any Part of the Virions

He reprefents therefore his Fellow-Members of ChnfVs Church,

which are prefert, when the Actions reprefented in the Vifion are

actually performed For as St John is the Witnefs of the Vifion fa-

voured as Deputy, fo are the faid Actions m the Event wrought for the

fa id Perfons Sakes.

This Obfervation of St John's being a R.eprefentative in the Vifions,

may befmthei exp^a.n'd, — by obferv nig that an mfpned Prophet is.

a Perfon m a double Capacity, a fort of Mediator between God and

Men
For on the one Hand, when he delivers his Prophecies, he fpeaks in

the Name of God, but when he confuks the Deity, or pnys, andm-
treats, he fpeaks in the Name of Men, and therein m fome Sort per-

forms a Pneflly Omce, All the Ancient Prophets have doiic (o

D Therefore
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Therefore Mojes has all thefe feveral Names of b Prophet, c pneft, and
d Mediator.

Nay God himfelf feems to make the formal Notion of the Office of
a Piophet, to be that sifraying or intreating for Men, ac, in Gen xx

7 Jer xxvn 18
c

Therefore as a Prophet ipeaking to Men by the Word of the Lord,
reprefents God, fo fpeakmg to God in the Behalf of Men, he repre-

fcnts thoie Men.

Thus Vtfgil calls the Soothfayer Afylasy by the Title of f Hominnm
Divumq, Interpret the Primary Notion of 'Interpret, which feems
to be that of the Poet , being that of a Mediator between two Par-

ties

Thereforea Soothfayer, or Fates, is alfo called frequently by the An-
cients B Sacerdos, a Pneft, which is die ufual Style of Jaidhchus,
And reciprocally the Prtefls are called h Prophets

So in i K xvm 19, 20, 22, 25, 29, 40 the Priejls of Baal are

"called Prophets, and when they perform their Rites they are faid to

Prophefie In fhort, * Jamhhchus has afferted and explained this Noti-

on of a Prophet in a double Capacity And therefore to apply it to

St, John it may be obferved, that if he were not a Reprefentative of the

Faithful, his Perfon in the Vifions would be needlefs to any other Pur-
pofe than to receive them. But he appears frequently acting, which
he therefore does, not in Refpect of his private, but of* his Pubhck Ca-
pacity or Office, as Repreientative of his Fellow-Brethren. He is or-

dered to receive the Vifion, and to tranfmit it to the Cathohck Church,

to ferve through all its Periods, and therefore he reprefents its Mem-
bers, through every Period, and on every Occafion, wherein he acts in

the Vifion.

We have now (kan upon what Principles the Revelation is to be
understood, and by what Helps and Rules it is to be explain'd, And
upon the Whole, the Proceeding feems to be fo very Rational and
Proper, that it ma) be truly affirmed, that by a judicious Ufe of

b Deut xvm 15 'Compare Lev vm 29 with Lev mi 32 andPC&\ xcix 6
41 Gil 111 19

e
4s to other Injlanres confdt Exod wfr 8, 9, 28, 29 1 Kin

Mil 6 xvn 20 2 Km vi, 1/ Jer vn 16 xiv u xv i xxxn 16 xxxvn 3,

xhi 2, 4, 20 Jam. v 17, 18 r Virgil. JBa L x v 175 vid Serv ibid

* Serv in Virgil Georg L iv col 353 & in ./En L n col 799 & JEn L u.
Vocat ana n Templa SsmJm Mox SanPJftma Vaut And, Bacchatur

vata JRac L, 1 od 16 ? 6. * Fcftus Pnpleto* in Adraflo Julius nmmot
Antijiites famrum, ' Jam:>licb. de Myft .ffig, $ n c z. fin.

the
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the faid Helps, and a fteady Adherence to the faid Principles and Rules,

the Expofition of the Revelation may be as eafie as that of any other

facrcdBook, it being in Reality no more difficult, when once the

Meaning of the Symbols is found out, to give a true Explanation of a

Virion or Prophecy, than it is to interpret one Language by anothei

In a Word, the Revelation may undoubtedly be underftood, as being

moft certainly given for that Purpofe So that the Difficulty of it, an-

fes not {0 much from the Nature of the Subject or lei ms us'd, as for

want of due Study and Application. And yet, to the Shame of all

thofe who ncgletl this Prophecy, is there in Rev 1 3 this remarkable

Exhortation given.

Blejfed is he that readeth, and they that hear the Words of this Pro-

phecy, and keep thofe Things which are written therein for the Time is

at Hand

D 2 A-3St
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The TITLE.
Chi

N"4.

N° I.

HE Revelation ofjefus Chrifl, which God gave

unto him, to jhew unto his fervants the things

which mttjl fiortly come topafs

Aid he fignijicd the fame, finding by his Jjtgel

to his fervant John,

fz Who bare Record of the word of God, and of the tfejt-

mony of Jefies Chrift, in relation to whatever he faw

f 3 Blejjed is he that readeth, and they that hear the words

of this Prophecy, and objerve the .things that are written

therein for the feafon is at hand.

The Explanation of the Title.

THE Revelation is aDifcovcry of future Events.

All future Events are known only unto God The Re-

velation therefore is of God, proceeding from Him
(Thrift, as Mediator, hath nothing but what he hath receiy'd,

and to him all Power is giyen both m Heaven and in Earth.

U 2, In
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N<U.

N*.3.

N°.4.

The T 1 t l e explamV/. Ch. L / 1 , 2, 3

.

In refpeft of Chnft's Mediatorial Capacity the Revelation is

given by God to Chnft, to be communicated, by (Thrift to his

Church on Earth

So that the Revelation is a Prophecy of future Events rclarmo

to the Chnfhan Church.

And, forafmuch as the faid Events were to happen fuddenlj

when Men would not be aware of them, and to be haften'd in

their proper Times, and the Beginning of them not to be fetch'd

afar off, but to concern the very Times in which the Prophecy

was delivered — They are therefore faid to be fuch Events as

are with Speed and Swiftnefs to come to pafs— Even as an Army
may be faid to be quickly coming, when only the Van-guard

begins to appeal.

Chnft, according to the Commiffion, he as Mediator had re-

ceived, and according to his Power over all Angels and Men
a fymbolicaliy fliew'd the aforefaid Events, by the Mimftration of

the chief Angel of his Prefence to his peculiar Servant John,

Even that John, who was a Witnefi of the Gofpei of God
and of Chnft, tn relation to things which he himfelffaw trant-

aBed and knew , and who was therefore one of the twelve

Apoftles , and the beloved Difciple of Chnft-

The Prophecy thus coming from God through Chnft, and by

Chnft tranfmitted by the Mmtftratton of an Angel of the highelt

Order to the Apoirle St John, for the Ufe of the Church, as

containing a Series of Events in relation to it, deferves the highcft

Regard.

It fore-arms and comforts Chriftians againft Persecutions, by
pre-acquaintuig them with their Approach and End.

It mews the Degeneracy of Chufttans, even in the flrft Ages of

the Gofpei.

It difcovers an almoft univerfal Apoftacy from the Faith, and
throughout mixes Exhortations to the faithful, to beware of Ido-

latry, and carnal Pollutions, and fers forth the Rewards due to

them that (hall take heed.

Ch. I. The Dfdication 149

And there is no tfime in the Chriftian Oeconomy wherein,

the Events to come, are not nigh at hand

And therefore to encourage all to apply themfclves to the

Study of what their Saviour has imparted to them for their Com-

fort and Safety, there is a Promife made of a Bieffing attend-

ing the Reading of the Prophecy, the Heai ing of it read, and

J
the due confuhmg and obferving the Things therein contain 'd.

—

l

Where we find, the Reading feparated from the Hearing And
the Reafon is, becaufe it was the Cuftom of the Primitive Church

!

to have the Apoftohcal Writings, and all othcL Fcclefiaftical Mat-

ters publickly Lead So that Reading was one dung done by the

Clergy; and Hearings another more proper to the Laity

;
Books were alfo then fcarce, and few could read , Co that the

Method of pubWhing a Prophecy could not be fo well done by

difperfing Copies, as by publick Reading Therefore the Read-

ing and Hearing are two different Matters pioper to different

Perfons, and deierve to be diftinguifhed

And a Blefling is pronoune'd upon both, to (hew that it equally

belongs to the Clergy and Laity, and therefore the Prophecy, that

it may be by all duly obferved, ought to be duly read and ex-

plained in the publick AlTemblies.

The DEDICATION.

N° 1. $ 4. JOHN to the Jeven Churches which an in Afia
•

N°. i.
1 J Grace be unto you, and Peace from him wh\ch is, and

which was, and which is to come *

Andfrom the feven fpirtts which aie before his Throne,

N° 4 'jj 5-. Andjrom Jejus Chnft,
b Who ts the faithful Witnejs, and the Firft-born of the

Bead, and the Prince of the Kings oj the Ea> th

Unto him who loved us, and wajhed usfiom ourfins tn

his own Blood,

$ 6 And hath made us Kings and Priejls unto God, and his

Father
,

N° 3

N* 6.

N' 7

a
See Jamb'ich de My ft /Eg §m c 15

pi a de Ccjl, vi th wry fatnt Signification

fin zibet e the Verb etfuufu is tifel
frr th CjufruSt.cn /the Wonh m the Qt,gmal, See Homer, I! 111 tf 15

1

To
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fan 7 fs

N* 8

N°.o

N° io

N° i

nm,

7i to ^ Gfepy and Dominionfor ever and evcr,Ameh
if 7 * IfeM/, £p tfroofc ffltf£ C/fltfifr,W rt/#7 Eyepall fee him

t

and they alfo who pierced htm and all the Tribes of the

Earth jhall wail becaufe ofhtm Even fo, Amen
#8. / am the Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning and the

End, faith the Lord c God, which is, and which was, aud
which ts to come, the Almighty.

The Explanation of the Dedication.

THE Numberfeven is here fymbolical denoting an Untver-

faky of the Matters compnz'd

TheAfia here isA/iaMinor•, confiding ofthe Regions of Phrygia,
Myfa, Lydta, and Carta, and of thofe which the Grecian Nations

inhabited, by the Mga>an Sea, viz Molts, Ionia, and Doris

In this Afia Mtnor [even Churches are nYd upon to repiefent

fymbolically the whole Catholick Church at theTime of the Vifion,

wherefoever difpersU

And foi this Reafon the whole Revelation is dedicated to them
by St. John, and fent to them by our Saviour's Order

To the faid Churches Reprefentative of the whole Catholick

Church,— the Apoftle wifhes Grace axidPeace,— viz AH Ble£

lings Spiritual and Temporal.

Firf, t#n tx i av stj o h, £ •• tpc,o(&p&—from him which is,

and which was, and which is to come,— that is, from God who
is eternal, — the Expreflion being according to the Hebrew Stile,

which affects to exprefc Univerfals by an Enumeration of the

Parts,— as the whole World, by Heaven and Earth.

And thus the Time paft, prefent, and to come, comprehends
all Time, and confequently Eternity

As to the Words in the Greek, 'tis to be oWerv'd that the;/

are here taken abfolutely and artificially, as invariable Name's

betokening God's eternal Exiftence, and are therefore without

•&AIex andfime ether MSS todtheVuk Lat S>r and kx& Verftom

Conitm-

NQ
3-

N° 4.

Conftruction, as many other Words of the like Nature are m
Frocks, and other Authors.

Secondly, Grace and Peace is wrmed to the faid Churches, by

the Apoftle, from the feven Spirits which arc befit e the Throne

of God

Thefe (even Spirits fepararely confider'd, are, as appears from

their feveral Actions in the Prophecy, feven Angels or Created

Bemgs, of the Highcft Ordei, having the reft of the Angels un-

der them, and a nearer accefs than they, to the Prefence of God

Thefe feven Spirits or Angels comprehending under them all

the reft, do, colleflively taken, fymbolically teprelent the Holy

Ghoft, as being his conftant Attendants, and confequently Ad-

juncts executing his Will, and denoting his Prefence and Effi-

cacy-

And thus by a Metonymy of the Adjuncts by the faid feven

Spints taken together, is the Holy Spirit fymbolically reprefent-

ed, aftei the fame Manner, as we mail find afterwards God the

Father and his Government, reprefented only by his Throne with

fome other Circumftances , and his Son by a Lamb.

The Apoftle having thus wifh'd Grace and Peace to the afore-

faid Churches, from the Father, and the Holy Spine, wifhes the

fame to them,

Thirdly, from Jefus Chrtft, whom he mentions aftei the Holy

Ghoft, upon the Account of fuch Titles belonging to him as are

Introductory to the following Vifion

The Titles are,

1. He is thefaithful Witnefs or Martyr, who hath truly de-

clar'd the Will of God, and died to feal with his Blood the Truth

of his Doctrine,

2. He is the Firfi-born of the Dead • as being the d Firjt-

frutts of the Refurrection in being the firfi rats'dfrom the Dead
to die no more. And as the Firft-born of, is he alfo the e Lord

of the Dead, having Power to bring them to Life again Pri-

mogeniture Signifying, (as being anciently attended with) f Do-
minion and Principality.

1 Cor xv, 23. Rom xiv 9
1

s
2 Ch on, xxi 3,

And.
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N°6

N°. 7

And in this Senfe concerning Djw*/ faith God, P/2?/ Ixxxix

27. I will make him my Firjl-born, higher than the Kings

of the Earth.

And Co in Col 1 15 Chrift is ftyl'd rt* Firjl-born of the whole

Creation, as being the Lord thereof, and being before any Thing

was created becaufe, as it follows in the fame Chapter,

$ 16, 17 — by him were all Things created that are m Hea-

ven, and that are in Earth, vifible and mvifible, whether they

be 'thrones, 01 Dominions or Principalities 01 Powers All

things were created by htm and ./orkm And he is before aU
things And in $ 18, in the very Words us'd by St John,

he is ftyl'd to^th-ok®* on r tuf&v, — the Lord of them— that

in all Things he might have the Pre-eminence. And there-

fore

3. He is the Prince or Ruler of the Kwg> of the Earth

He is that Prince of the Line of David, ofwhofe Kingdom
there pall be no End*

He had at his Refurrecltions all Power given unto him, both

in Heaven and Earth, and is therefore even in refpeft of his

humane Nature, as united with the Divine, the Rulei and

Difpofer of all the Kingdoms of Men j and h all Dominions, tnujl

ferve and obey him

From the titles of Chrtfit the Apoftle panes to what Chuji

has done for us.

He hath, 1 loved us tofucb a Degree, as to lay down his Life

for our Sakes And by his own Blood which he flaed for the

I Sins of the World, hath he cleanfed us from fafi Sins and pre*

Ifint Infirmities And

I As he himfelf is a King and Priejl, fo hath he advanced us

to the Higheft Stations, to be Kings and Pnejls

J

So rhat amongft us his Peculiar People the Spiritual

Ufrael there is a Royal Pneftbood, who, in Things pet-

taming to God, are Kings under God, in the Government of the

People committed to their Charge, and Pnejls of God, in in-

Mitt xx 111 iS

Rom k S

Dan. vn u, 2- 1

John x\ 1 3, 1 John 111 1 6

terceding

terceding for them, and offering up fpintual Sacrifices Even

as among the Carnal Ijrael, there was a Ro}al Pnefthood opt-

ing up the Carnal Sacrifices of the Law> and. Ruling L in Cafes'

difficult in Judgment, and m l Matters of the Lo? d , all the

Pj tells being Dignified by a m Name which not only figmfied a

Prie/f
but alfo a Prince or Rulet . And the B'gb-Prieft wear-

ing, as the Enfigns of his Regal and Sacet dotal Power in

Things pertaining to his Office n a Crown, ana a Mitie

So that Chnfi, who is rich in Mercy and Lo^e, hath in Rea-

lity highly exalted the Chnftian Clergy, however at prefent by

worldly Men defpis'd and opprefs'd , and the Time is coming,

when he will render them even on Earth in fuch a Manner

glorious, as that they fhall be by all highly honour'd , and he

will at lafl caufe all his faithful Servants to Reign with him

for ever in Heaven,

N° 8. For fuch ftupendious Mercies, the Apoftle afenbes to our Sa-

viour, agreeably to his Titles, Glory and Dominionfor ever and

ever. And repeats the Doxology by fumming it up in the

Word Amen.

N°. 9 And being thus fir'd with the Love of Chnjl, and the Glo-

noufnefs of his Attributes, he in a Prophetick Rapture cries

out as if the future Appearance of his Saviour was before his

Eyes Behold, he cometb with Clouds He, attended

with ail the holy Angels, and in all the Glory of God, will as

certainly come to Judge -the World as if we already faw

k Dcut xvii S —- 12 l
2 -Chron xix 8> 1

1

*" The moll ancient Notion of a Priefi, is of one that hath Pov,er over others,

ho'h »n Civil ind Religious Matters, as it w is in the Patnarchal State, wherein the

Birti Etve 1 Right to pt elide over all the Kindled Hence \70, Col .n a Prejf, fig-

nihes alfo Prince or Ruler , as in 2 Sam vui 1 wheie the Sons of Da^id arc f?id to

be ewrw, m the LXX teAtt^tu Chief Counters, foi which we reid n 1 Chron xvm
17 cwmrei, Prims M mfl*rs of State , m tne LXX v*iw sfehx*' ft ft J- t&*Mt*i

to ti.e King (fuch as the Turh call FtZlet, that is Lieutenant , and the Pnfwn Cf uti,

a Word denv'd from flft) md tn 2 Sam vui 1 S the faid Sons are called pim Princes «

AnafoiniW 11 16 Jethro is called Cohen of Vidian, Pricf, but in the Targum
Mm Printe, And it appears from Hccat,su> cued by Plutauh in Irs Treatife delj ic,

p 292, 293 th't the ancient Kings of Bg)pt weie Priefls, cither beins; chofen out of

tie Pnefi,, or if fiom the Army, then immediately made Pr>ef> See i)fo PktOu Pol

p 1*9
n Lxod xxix 6.

X him

ti,
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N° 19

N°. 20

And I have the Keys of Hades and ofDeath
ij 1 9 Write P therefscs the Things which thou haft feen, and the

things which are, andthe things whichpall be hereafter

$ 20. [As to] the Myjlery of thejeien Stars which thou/awejl

m my Right Hand, and [as to] the feven Golden Candle-

fticks3 [the Signification is] Thefeven Stars are thi

Angels of tbefeven Chinches, and the Jeven Candkflich

which thoufaweft ai e tbefeven Churches

The Explanation of the foregoing Vision, thtiodvMoiy to

the Epifiks to the Jeven Churches,

N°. 1 'T\Jfjnos was an Aland in the Mgean Sea, or as it know

J^ called the Archi-pdago, about forty Miles from the Con-

tinent of Afia, towards Ephefus^ In the Sea next to the feven

Churches.

It was about thirty Miles in Compafs, and at this Time has

the Name of PaImofay
To this Place, which was but thinly inhabited upon the Ac-

count of its Barrennefs, was St John, for preaching the Gofpel,

and at the Peril of his Life making Publick Confeflion of the

Chriftian Faith, banifhecl by the Roman Emperqr Domitian, ?-

bout the Year of our Lord 95, or theBeginning of 96 , at which

Time, as Mr Dodwellh&s proved in his Cypnanick ^ Dicta-
tions, the Perfection rais'd againft the Church by Bomitian,

began And at- the End of the faid Emperor's- Reign, accord-

ing to
r Irenaus, was the Revelation feen.

By this it appears that St. John* and the Church, at the

Time of the Vifiqn were in a State of Persecution for the Sake

of thrift

The Apoftle therefore in his Addrefs to the feven Churches

in„4fo upon the Account of the Unity of the fame Faith and

Relation to Chrtjl^ Ayles himfelf their Brother , and upon the

Account of the Sufferings which he and they were involved

ma their Partner in the Kingdom andPatience of Cbrifl 7 here-

"

p So the Alex and many other MSS as alfo the four ancent Verficns.

* Difl. X3. § t6». Siren. L. v, c 30,

Ch 1 ^10,11. Vision I explauid *5?

N 1
2

N°.3

N°4-

by intimating, that if they bore with Patience the Perfccution*

they met with , they mould as certainly be Partake, s with

Chnft in Reigning with him, as they had been Piu take, i with

him in bis Stiffentigs

He then {hews how in the fa*d Place of his Bamfhment, he

was mlpir'd with the Holy Ghoft, being in a Trance or

Ecftacy on the Fuft Day of the Week, or the Chnftian Sab-

bath, indicated in Memory of Ch, ij?s Refurre&ion, and cal-

led the Lord's Day, as being bkjjed, and janttifed, by his ft-

fmg upon it, by the Be/cent of the Spirit, and by bet ng Jet apait

for the Publick Wor.fhip of God

On the faid Day, in the faid Circumftances and Ecftafy, the.

Apoftle heard Behind him agi eat Voice as of a trumpet

The Voice is great as being full of Terror and Majefty,

Perfpicuity, and Certainty,

It is as of a 'Trumpet to denote the approaching of the

Vifion of a Divine Perfon, and that the Will of God was go-

ing to be Proclaim'd, to the hearing- of which St Jobn^ as the

Reprcfentauve of the Church, is called.

And it comesfrom Behind St John to fignifie, that the

Party whom he reprefents a* have gone out of the Way, and

fo muft be recalled to turn back, which implies a Repentance

,

and that the Vifion, to which they are called back to look on,

concerns a Thing already begun, or before exiftenc, and to be

obferved, as well backwards.towards the Time pafl_, as forwards

towards that which is to come.

The Perfon from whom this greatVoice as ofa Trumpet came,

is Chnft, as appears by the Title he claims of being the Alpha,

and the ncga, the Firft and the Loft And,

He enioyns St John to make known every Thing he mould

\fee3 or xh& whole Rivelation, by committing it to writing ma
Book, to the End that the Vjfions- to be exhibited might be

pubhlhed and fpread, confide!YL and admir'd by the whole

Church , and that the Book might be a {landing Monument,
that what was therein foretold, mould certainly come to pafs;

and that the faid Book might be appealed to.

And
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And to this End, the Book is ordered to be ient tojeven E-

mment Churches then in Afia, viz to Ephcfus, Smyrna, Perga-

mus, Thyatira, Sardis, Philadelphia, and Laodicca, which

are particularly fix'd upon, either, as having been conftituted

by St John, or elie as being nearer than others the Place of

his Banifhment, or elfe becaufe in them vvas typically found

all the Things that were requiike to be obferved as worthy of

Praife, or fit to be amended in the 'whole Church of that

Time,— the faid feven Churches being the Reprefentatives

of all the reft

N° 5 Upon the faid Voice and Command the Apoftle turned ?-

bout to confidei, who it was from whom the laid Voice and

Command came, what the feven Churches meant, and

how they were to be reprefented to him, hereby fignifying,

that thofe whom he reprefents, ought carefully to attend to the

Meaning of the Vifion

N° 6 Being turn'd, a Virion, in every Refped, exactly adapted to

the Cafe in Hand, is prefented to his View

Firfl, there are feenjeven Golden Candlefiich

Thefe Candlefticks denote the Places where the Light of the

Gofpel is planted, and are the Symbols of the afore&id feven

Churches, as the Reprefentatives of the whole Chnftian Church

throughout the World

And the faid .Candlefticks are of Gold, to mew the Stability

[of the Church agamftall Oppofition.

The Jewtjli Church had but one $
Candlejlick with feveral

Lamps, becaufe that Church was confined to one Nation and

Tabernacle. But the Ghrtjlian Church is Umverjal, and there-

fore hathy^flz Candlefhcks to reprefent it, that Number figni-

fying Univerfahty.

N°7 . Second^ in the midft of thefe kv^xi Golden Candlefticks is

feen the Appearance as ofa Man
This Perfon in the Vifion is the fame who had juft before

I
Exod xxv 31, 37.

Ch 1.^14 Vision I explai-iJ *59

N°8

N° 9

ftyl'd himfelf the Alpha and the Omega, the Firfi and t! e Lafl,

and is therefore our Saviour under the Likenefs of his Huma-

He is in the mtdft of the Candlefticks to mew that the Church-

es are under Ls Care, Government and Protection , and that,

according to his Promifc, he is and will be with his Church to

the End of the World. See Matt xvm. 20. xxviu ao 2 Cot

vi. 16

And agieeabl) to this, he being aPneftfoi ever after the Or-

der of Mdchijedech, there is

Third!)1 m the Vifion feen, the Appearance of him, as of the

High Pneft of the Church which has a Royal Pneflhood — ho

appearing clothed in the High Pneft's Veftments, made for

Honour and Glory, with a Garment down to the Foot, and

girt about the Paps 101th » a Golden Girdle.

Thefe Pneftly Garments are the Symbols of the Honour,

Power and Dominion, which he, as Man, upon the Account:

of what he did and fuffer'd for Us in his human Nature, was

advanced to

In particular, the long Garment of" fine Ltnnen down to lis

Feet, denotes the Honour and Happinefs which Chnfl will at

laft extend to all his faithful Servants, the Feet being die

Symbols of the Followers of the Party fpoken of.

And the Golden Gv die (the Symbol of Royalty and durable

Strength) girt about the Paps (the Symbol of Offspring) de-

notes his irrefiftible and permanent Power, in nourishing, main-

taining and defending his Church, whofe Members are to him

as his Sons and Daughtet

s

Fourthly, this Great Governour or High Pneft of the Church

is farther defenbed. As,

1 His Head and Hairs, 01 the Hairs of his Head, were ex-

ceeding white, like Wool, as white as Snow.

This denotes the Holmefs, Wifdom, Increafe and Prosperi-

ty of his Government, and the Antiquity thereof, he being the

1
See J Spencer dc I .g Hebr L u. Dif 1 c 5 § 2

xxix s
* t\od \xxjx 27.

u Exod wvni 3

^ Fathe*
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* Father of the Age to come, and his > Goingsfort% having ken

of old, from cverlafimg.

E°. 10

N° 11

N°. 12

N° 13

N° 14,

2 His Eyes were as a Flame of Fire, whereby is fignificd,

his Providence and Omnifcience, and the Juftice of his Govern-

ment, that he fees all the Actions of Men, and penetrates

into the Thoughts and Intents of thejr Hearts, that he

will enlighten and reward thofe who truly ferve and obey him,

and mew his Wrath and Indignation againft his Adverfanes,

3 His Feet were likefine Jhtmng Brafs, as if they bin 11 d ci

glow'd in a Furnace This Iignifi.es the Stability of hib King-

dom during its Militant State, that the Membeis there-

of, his Followers and Servants, however opprefs'd,

(hall not be deftroy'd, but that they (hall at the End of all be-

come more glorious and llluftnous for their Sufferings

4. His Voice was as the Sound of many Waters, that i*,

of many Multitudes of People

This great Voice fets forth his Fame and Reputation among
Nations,, and that he hath, ot mall, proclaim a new Law,

which mall be grateful to the People, and caufe him to be

beloved of them, and that the fame Voice foacceptable to them,

fhah
1

in the Event prove dreadful to his Enemies

5 He had in bts Right Hand, feven Stars, -— the Symbols

ofthe Angels, or Ecclefiaftical Governours ofthe feven Church-

es, the whole importing, that he highly values, and

that his chief Care and Power will be in an efpecial Manner
exerted m the Defence and Protection of the Spiritual Gover-

nours of his Church, as far -as it extended at the Time of the

Vifion, or is hereafter to be upon the Account of their

great Ufefulnefs, in mining as Lights to others, and upon the

Account of their being more obnoxious than others to the Con-

tempt and Malice of wicked Men.

6. And out of his Mouth went afrarp two-edged Sword.

* If ix 6 5 Micah \« 2

ft

Ch I jit Vinos I e<o!fc,>'d 161

N° 15

ibtt flarp two-J^d S*crd is the

'hull proceeding out of h 3 Moiuh,

e Word of God and of

Chill proceeding out or h 3 JVloudi, which Word in Holy

Sci-pture ib often compared to r Swoid

The faid Woid of God. proceeding out of his Mouth, fig-

ures the Commmdments or Gcd declaring his Will, 01 elfe

his Counfel ieady to be executed And therefore this Symbol

ofthe two-edgtd Swoi d, mews that nothing b or mail be able

to wuhftand the Will of God, which he hath oncu declared to

be fo, and that every Thing that he hath ipoken {hall certain-

ly come to pafs, when the determinate Time mall come, and

in Pamcular the Definition of his Enemies, to which the

S'loOfd hath a fpecial Regard, all which fhaU be effected by In-

muments fetch'd from his Church, which is the Depofitary of

it, and (lull accordingl) overcome at laft all his Enemies, and

proclaim his Laws all over the Woild,

7 And his Countenance was as the Sun when hefiineth in his

Strength, that is, his Appearance was with the Bnghtnefs

of the Schehnah, with that glorious Light which was feen,

when the Angels appeared and attended the Majefly of God,

being a dazzling Sight for Glory and Bnghtnefs , as the Sun

when he {hmeth at Noon-Day in his full Strength is fo glon-

that he overcomes our Sight, In the Transfiguration,ous

the Bnghtnefs of Chn/l's Appearance z
is thus alfb compar'd to

the Suns And the Righteous, who are promifed that they

mall become like Ch tfi, are alfo then, to flime like the Sun,

when they mail rife again, Matt, xin, 43. But fhts Promijc

is Symbolical, as well as the Vifion here , for the Sun figmfies

the Monarch, or chief Rufa , and consequently this figmfies,

that Chrifi mall and doth become a mighty and glonous King.

This Companfon feems to denote, that as when the Sun ihi-

neth in his full Strength, no Eye can kt it felf againft it So

nothing mall be able to withftand the Powei of Chrifi, when
he is pleafed to exert it m due Time And as the Sun then

gi\ es Vigour to all Things he mines upon, fo Chrifi will com-
fort and warm with Zeal, and protect for ever, thofe who are

guided by his Light, or follow his Do&une, he being
3 tfa Sun of Rtghteoufnefs

y
l tt xm 2 Mil iv

The
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N*. 7

The ExprefTion here us'd by St John, is found in the Titles

of the King of Stam
9
where 'tis faid, he hJhineshke the Sun at

Noon-Day As alfo that he is like the Moon at Full, and ks

Eyesfitne like the Morning Star

N°. 16 Upon the Sight of this Vifion fo full of Majeftv and Terror,

St. John, tho' the Beloved Difciple, fell down as dead, at oui

Saviour's Feet, being unable toftand before him fo appearing

And fo Daniel c upon a like Vifion fell upon his Face toward

the Ground, and retain'd no Strength But,

To remove the Terror and D?ngei the Apoftle w as in, our

Saviout lays his Right Hand upon him

This Action, denoting an immediate and miraculous Affi-

ftance, brings St John to himielf, puts him into a fedate Tem-
per, and makes him underftand, ad, reafon, and remember as

a rational Man out of an Ecftafy

And this very Circumftance puts an ErTential Difference be-

tween a Perfon divinely mfpir'd, and an Emhufiaft polfels'd

with a wicked Demon, whole Paroxyfms of Rage being not in

the Power of the wicked Spirit to allay, continue dui mg the

Poffeffion, and make the Perfon poffefs'd, for the mofl Pair, ad
without Reafon and Memory
To the faid Action, are added the following Words of our

Saviour to the Apoftle,

Fea? not , I am the Firjl and the Laft . No Danger mall

happen unto thee, I who created all Things, I who am the

Governor and Judge of the World, who am from Everlaftuig

and to Eveilaftmg, am able to Protect and Defend thee.

And I am he that liveth, and I %as Bead, and behold I am
alivejor Evermore, Amen, — As I died, and by my Di-

vine Power raifed my ielf as Man again, fo have d J Life m my
felf to raife up others alfo, fo, as that they mail die no more
This is a molt. certain Truth to be fully depended on For,

I have the Keys of Death, and of Hades, of the Grave

N\ i-8.

N°. 19.

i jfffaStiU)'* Voyage I, ch to, ^ Dan, x 8, 9 J Johnv, z6 and*]

and
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N°. 20

N°. 21

and of the Manfion of Souls m their State of Separation, arid

confequently having Power over thefe to opu indfwt, I have

undoubtedly Powei to bung to Life again

And therefore let not my Sei vants be dilcouraged at their Suf-

ferings, tho' they die in my Oiufi, I will raifc them again, and

not one of the Promifes I ha\e made them mail fail of being

fully accomphfhed

St John theiefore, thus ftiengihcn'd and encourag'd, is, foi

the Good of the Church, commanded to w rite the VifiOii he

hadjeen, the Thing* ptejent (upon the Account of which chiefly

the faid Vilion \\ as giv en ,) and fl e Things ivh'i h *.< >c to he afti r -

is)at ds in Order , fi ora thence foi v ai ds to the Lnd of the W01 Id

And to the End, that the Vision might be throughly undc-

ftood, theie is a Key given for the Interpretation

The feifn Gandlejhiks are declai'd to be the S) mbok 01 th;-

fevet' Chi'tC^es,

And the h*,n Siau, to be the Symbols of the Angels of

thofe CI .1 -.1 o
T! '*., auOidmg to the Difference of Circum fiances, which

_ »o b A \a v s carefully confider'd, is exactly agreeable to the

fvp\>. uion, which is given of the fame Symbols, by fuch of
be moft 'mcient Prophane Wi iters as were well vers'd in the

symbolical Charactei and Language

For with them, as has been fhewn in the Symbolical Dicti-

onary, a Lamp- Sconce 01 Candlefick, was theSvmbol of the

Wife of the Party concein'd, and Stats were inje^o, Pntices,

or Goicnou ruling under a Supieme
Accordingly, the Chat ch, which «s frequently reprefented by

the Symbol of a Woman bettotbd 01 man id to Chrifl, is here,

as confifting of fueral pa L ticulai Chinches reprefented, under
the Symbol of /eien Golden Candle/licks, or Lamp-Sconces.

And as Chrijl is the Head, the High-Ptu% and King of his

Church, therefore are xhzwftble Spit if nal Rulers oftheChmcb
lender him, -reprefented by Stats

After the aforefaid Vifion, Command, and Explanation, fol-

low in Order the Epiftles to the {even Chuiches, the faid E-
piftles relating chiefy to the State of the Church at the Time of
their being given and fent

Y 2 EPISTLE
--
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EPISTLE I.

To the Angel of Ephefus,

NTO the Angel of the Church c
in Ephefus,

N°. 2

N° 3.

N°.4

Chll

\J Write.

Thefe things faith he, that holdeth the feven Star,

in his Right Hand, and walketh in the midjl of thefive,.

Golden Candle/licks,

f 2. I know thy Works, and thy Labour, and thy Patience,

and that thou carift not bear with them that are Evil aiJ

haft tried them which fay that they are Apofllesi and hafi

found them Ltars.

f 3. Aud haft born, and haft Patience, and for my Names
Sake haft laboured, and haft not fainted

N°. 5. f 4. But [this] I have agaxnft thee, that thou haft left thyfaft
Love

N°. 6. (#£. Remember thereforefrom whence thou art fallen, and Re-

pent, and do thejirft Works, or elfe I will come unto thee

quickly, and remove thy Candleftick out of its Place, except

thou repent,

if 6. But this thou haft, that thou hateft the Deeds of the Ni-

colaites, which I alfo hate,

fy He that hath an Ear, let him hear what the Spiritfai fb

unto the Churches

To him that welcomes, will I grant to cat of the Tree of

Life, which is in the midfl of the Paradije of God

The Explanation of the fi,ft Epistle.

N°. 7

N°. 1, EPhefus was the chief City of Ionia, and the befl of Afa
Minor, its Inhabitants, as appears by their Coins ftill

[extant , ftyling themfelves the Capital City of Afta

EOECmN IIPftTP-N ACIAC

p So/&a andftu r lotherMSS andVuIg Lot S<r zrd/idl> Vuiions> iRdrf'td

The

N\ 2,

Nfo

N« 4

The Gofpel was planted in this Place b) St Paul, and from

thence fpread into the othei Parts of Afta K

To Ephfus as a Mothei City s feveral other Cities were fub-

ordinate

The Angel of this Church is its viftble fupreme fpn itual Go-

vernor, or Bifiop, and reprefents all thofe who are under his>

Government

To this Angel, and fo to the Angel of each of the Churches in

the reft of the Cities, Sc John is commanded to write in

particular

And in this, and fo in all the other EpifHes, after the men-

tion of the Argel and Church, and the faid Injunction, our

Saviour aflumes a pecuhai Title deduced from fome Chara&ei

given of Lim in the foregoing Virion, or in Chapter the firft,

and fuited to the Mattel and Defign of the Epiftle.

He here declares, that he holds the feven Stars m his Right

Hand, and walks in the midfl of thefeven Golden Candlefticks,—
that is, that he is the Ruler and Protector of the Angels or Bi-

ihops of the feven Churches , and the Infpedlor and Viiitor of

thofe Churches, taking notice how both Minifters and People

difcharge their refpe&ive Duties , and this in order to reward

or pum(h each according to their Deferts Whereby he mews
his Right to command both, and to fend fuch Inftruc~tions as

were propet for them

Agi eeably to this Title our Savioui declares to the Angel of

the Church in Ephefus, that he hath vilited and examm'd all

his State, and that this Vimation mews that he wants Inftru-

dlions

The Angel indeed
1

of this Church was, and had been remark-

able foi feveral Excellencies.

He was laborious and patient in the Difcharge of his Office,

he was not for encouraging , but for reproving and exercifmg

I Difciphne agamft notorious Offenders, and had cued thofe ralle

Acts "*
. < 10 r Hip Nit Hift L v c 19 -d

Teacher.
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Teachers (or h grievous Wolves of whom St Paul had before

warn d them of) who aflerted that they were Apoftles, 01

immediately commiffion'd by God 10 preach the Gofpel, and

were not, and had accordingly, by duly examining their Mif-

fion, Life, andDocttine, and by the Gift of difcernmg Spirits,

fully detected them, and found them Liars

He had indeed manfully behav'd himfelf under great Pref-

fures and Afflictions, and had undergone great Labouis foi the

Sake of Chrijl without fainting

-$o
t
r But in this rerpect he was highly culpable that lie had remit-

ted, or abated of the Intenfeneis of his former Love and Zeal

For God requires the whole Heart and Soul, and nothing

lefs than that will be acceptable to him,

Jsf°. 6, The Angel therefore of the Church m Ephefus is exhorted

to confider his Ways, and to return to thofe Degrees of Lo\e
5

Zeal, and Courage, for which he was at firft fo remai kable

If he did not this, he is threaten'd with a fudden Vifitation,

and in relation to his Church or Candleflick, that the Light

of the Gofpel ihould be totally remov'd from thence

And it is very remarkable, that at this Time there is not {0

much as one Chriftian in that Place which was once the famous

City of Ephejus * Which mews that the Angel thereof, and fo

they that were comprehended undei him, did not repent, and

confequently that in the Epiftle to him, and fo alfo in all the

other Epifiles to the Angels of the Churches, the Holy Ghofl

had in fome Particulars a further View than only their then

prefent State

However the faid Rebuke is fomewhat mollified, byfubjoin-

mg in Praife of the fajd Angel, that he had in Deteftation thole

Hereticks at Ephejus, who alferted that it was lawful to eat

Things facriflced to Idols, and to commit Fornication, Adul-

tery and all Manna of Undeannefs , and who therefore upon
the Account of their abominable Lives and Doctrines were

odious in the Sight of God

t A&s xx, 29.

To
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N° To engage all to a due Regard to the foregoing Parts of the

Epiftle, and to the Promife following there is this Call, requi-

ring Attention, given,

He that hath av Eat, let him hear what the Spiritfaith unto

the ChnrcbiS

This Voice of the Holy Spirit, by whofe Infpiration the Re-

velation wab kt\\ and wi ote, relates primarily to the Church

111 and belonging to the Junfdiclion of Ephejus, and xhenjecon-

da? >ly to the left of the Afiatich Churches named , and fo to the

whole CithohckChmch, which is to take Notice of what the

Ho1y Spirit laid to each of the Seven, the faid Seven being Sym-

bolically Reprefentative of the Churches throughout the

World

The Epiftle is concluded with this Promife from Chrift,—
that to him, that confeffes his Name pubhckly before his Ene-

mies to the End, and overcomes, by his Conftancy to Death,

their Obftinacy, he will grant to eat of the Fruit of the f?& of

Lijey whichis mtbemtdftoftbe PatadtJeofGed, -

—

viz He
will raife him from the Dead, to an immortal State of inet-

preffible ILippinefs

EPISTLE II.

To the Angel of Smyrna,

N 5

1

N° 2 .

N J

. 3

V 8. \ ND unto the Angel of the .Chunk 5

in Smyrna,

Jf\ write*

Thefe ThingsJa'th the Fuji and the Loft, who i„as dead
and is alive

$ 9. I know thy Wot h, and Tf ibvlatim and Poiet ty (but thou

ait itub) and the Blajphemy of them thatfay they aieje-ws,

and are not, hut ate the Synagogue of Satan

: So A't v. -rod fi^F- oihci MSS v alfo „11 die went VVfiws 1.1 \ -1 fe*

F
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N° 5 |i io F<ww o/ ;£g/<? 7j/«£$ ©&*£ /Zw/ art about to /ujer
Behold, the Devilpall caftjome of you into P/JsfV ,

ye may be trad, and )efall have AffliBion tin Day*
Be thou faithfulUnto Death, and I will give thee r'

Crown ofLife.

#n He that hath an Ear, let hup heat what the Spn dja *'

unto the Churches.

He that overcometh, fall not be hurt of the Jlu,J
Death

*'>

N«\i,2

N«. 3

The Explanation of the Second Epistle.

SMyrna, as well as Ephejus, was a City of Ionia , and in St,

John's Time, after Ephefus the next beft City in Afia

Minor, to which k feveral other Places were fubordinate

It was a Place of great Honour and Renown, and in feveral

ancient Infcrrptions fetup by the pubhek Order of the Senate,

not long after the Time ofAdtian, it is ftyled the ChiefCity of

Afia both for Beauty and Greatnejs, the moftfplendid, the M-
/; opohs of Afia, and the Ornament of Ionia

'

There are in it at this Time two Churches of Greeks, and

one or two of Armenians

The Title which our Saviour gives himfelf here — cf be-

ing the Fuji and the Laji, he who was dead and is alii',

is fuitable to the Defign of the Epiftle, which is to foietel

of Sufferings and Death, and to encourage and fortifie the An-
gel and his Church, in Relation to what they were to un-

dergo.

Our Saviour therefore (hews that he himfelf was a Martyr,

that he fuffered and died, and alfo rofe again, and that as ha-

ving all Power, as being the Firft and the Lait, he was fully a-

ble to crown the Sufferings and Death of his faithful Servants

with a glorious Refurredion, of which he had given them an

Earneft and Demonftration in having rais'd himfelf.

k
Plin. Nit Hift, L. v c. 29.

P *77*

1 Marm Ox 1 p t ; lxxvm p 129 c\I 1

The

Ch. II ^9. Epistle II explain

d

i6cj

N°. 4.

The Angel of this Church is fuch a one, as with whom no

Fault is found

I

His Works were appioved Ke hid been Peifecutcd and

; reduced to Want, —— but he was nch in Faith, and in a fu-

ture Reward, ?nd in particular, he had furrer'd gre?tk

fiom the Oppofition of the Unbelieving JtiM «n thofe Parts,

who boafted of themfelves, that they weie the chofen People

of God, and the true Wor(nippers of him, whereas they were

not, they being rejected ot God foi their dimes, and ths,

Ch? iftans elected in then Room, to be bts peculiar People, In

tute Spiritual Ijrael For as St. Paul frys n he is not a Jew
l who is one outwardly, neither is that Cncumcifion which is

outwatdl) in the Flefh, but he is 1 Jew who ib one ihiLaid-

I ly , and Circumcifion is that of the Heoi 1 111 the Spit it, and

•not in the Letter, whofe Praife is not of Men but of God

1 So that, fince the Jewifl Church was caft off, and the Ch, 1-

fiianChurch chofen into its Place, the Christians were the only

People that had a Right to the Promifcs of God, and to the

Privileges of being the tute Jews, and as fuch of being the on-

ly true Worfhippers.

And therefore the faid Unbelieving Jews, who ib boafted of
their being the true Worfhippers of God, were guilty of Blaf-

phemy, in lying againft him. For his Will being to be now
w orfhipped thi ough and w ith his Son, to worfhip him other-

wife, was to worfhip m vain, to be guilty of a Lye againft
God
And n in denying the Son, they had not the Father, fo that

the) weie guilty of Apoftacy againft him
Of the Chin ch of God therefore the Unbelieving Jews were

not

And forafmuch as then Way of Worfhip was contrary to
the Will of God reveal'd in the Chnftian Difpenfttion, and
therefoie Anuchnitian, and forafmuch as they were alfo, as

appears from the Hiftones of thofe Times, the moft bittei E-
nemies to the Chnftians, in mcenfmg the Heathens againft .

them, and every where (hewing themfelves the moft foiward

Roil zb z 1

) 1 John ]j Zj

z Pcrfo
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Perfecutors, and fo joined with the Heathen in promoting the

Defigns of the Devil againft the Church of God, thev are

therefore ftyPd an Antichnftian Satanical Congregation

From thefe Men, and the Heathen, the Angel of Smyrna,

had fuffer'd much, and was to fuffei more

N- 5 He is therefore exhorted not to be afiaid of any Sufferings

he was to undergo, and has a Picdiclion given him of what

fhould happen

Several of them by the Infhgation and Instruments of S.naa

were to be caft into Prifon, into a calamitous State and Condi-

tion,, which God would permit foi a Tnal of their Faith, aod

they were to have an Ajfliclion of ten Dajs.

This Affliction of ten Days, confdered with refpect to the

Church of Smyrna only, denoted a Perfecution of ten D<>} i

Continuance in that Place

And accordingly q in the Reign of the Emperor Antonnm
Pius, in A D. 147, many of the Members of the Church of

Smyrna, were caft into Prifon, tormented, and exhibited upon

the Theatre, and caft to the Lions, and h& of all Polycwp the

Bifbop of Smyrna, was burnt at a Stake P 'The Jews efpenally,

according to their Cujlow, ajjijiing with g) cot Readme]s in fn-
paring the Fn e

By his Death there was a Stop put to the Perfecution , which

from the Account given of it in the Epiftle of the Church ol

Smyrna, concerning the Martyrdom of Pohcaip, appeals to

have been rais'd by the Heathens at the Time of then publick

Shews, and fo feems not to have laded above tin Da\s
But if the Affliction of ten Days be to be farther confide. 'd

with refpect not only to Smyrna, but to the left of the Afiatu^

Churches nam'd , (as indeed each Epiftle is not only foi the

Ufe of the Church to which it was particularly fent, but ?lfo

for the ufe of the reft, who are rherefoie in the Clofe of ever)

Epiftle, called upon to mind what the Spmt faith to the

Churches) then by the faid Affliction of ten Days w ill be de-

noted,

Bjfliop Pearfon\ Df CJror> P >i a c?p 1 \ nd 20
p See the Circuhi Ep Ilk of tnc Church of S'.)n.<i concerning the MimiJon o>

ol) carp*.

Either

Pol) carp

Ch II yio. Fpjstlf II explain"

J

Either a Perfecution of tin Sea/or ,
to a< lfe afier the Date of

the Vifion, as the fitfi in the Reign of Uomttt an, ihtjeco/id 11

the Rugn oiTtajen, the tbrJ in the Reign of M Anton »< i

Vti as i»nd L >cais , the join th in the Reign of Sei v Mi the Jij. h

in the Reign oi Maximmih , the/V/ m the Re gn of Dun <,

the Jtwn'l in the Reign of Fafa rants, the e.ghth m the Reign

of Am chanus, the ninth in the Reign of Dwihtumas, and th.

tenth in the Reign oiDitmut Oi elk an AfrKbon oi Peifecu-

tion of tea Xiais Continuance, and lo belongs to the Perfecu-

tion which wab begun by D'ockfan,Jl D 303 and which

lafted m its Strength and Vigoui ten llats, en-l'pg AD 313

In this Perfecution, which ga\e Date to a moft famous

Character of Time called the jbfa of Maty >> there was inch

a vaft Multitude of Christians put to Death, as made the Hea-

then give out that they had tffae'd Chriiliamu, and rtftor'd the

Worship of their Gods*!

Tnis feems to be the Perfecution intended by the Affliction

of tin D )S, according to the Prophetical Ulc in Scriprv 2 ji

a Dav foi a Tear And therefoie, ?s b^ing fo great and ie-

mad bie, might defene to be m a particular Manner taken

Notice of

To encourage therefoie the Angel of Stnytna, and thofe re-

prefented by him, to undergo with all Conftancy then future

Surleungs, theie is a Piomife made of the Reward of an Im-
mortal C i own, to be beftow'd to the Indrwduals loftng their

Lives, in a Refuuection Swte

As to the Literal Application of the Words to the Biihop of

the P'ace at the Time of the Viiion, u is obfenable, that ps

Pobcatp, i" the Peiiccution b^foie mention'd, was conducted

by a Guard through a v?il Concourfe of People to the Publick

Tribunal, T theic came a Voice to comfort him f'^eard by ma-
m

t
but none (tti\ who fpake it) fa\ ing, Poiycarp, befit oag,

and quit thy /e?J like a Man And that when the P,o-

con/dl mr'd him tobtafpheme Chi 'ft with a PiomiL of Releafc

upon fo doing, he 1 dented the Motion with a noble Scorn, and
courag'oully t nfwer'd puijcoi e andfix Tea? sime I/u vid

1 Hi <! ipr-cnr., aom fo-nc ->r -ent Infer o 1 ions op G :'
, p ccKvx n m 5, &. -

r hec ihc ;bo< c niCiii, c^ d 1^ 11. uoaceni t ^ p !) (llp s \], r r 1 J j,i

Z 2 hiitii
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No 6

N° 2.

No 3

NO A

Epistle HI. Ch II. jhi.

toj rtW fo ?^o;^ did me the kafl Wrong How then frail I
blafpleme my King and my Saviour ?

This mews how this Angel, as an Inftance and Example of

thole whom he represents, follow'd the Exhortation— of fear-

ing none of thofe Things he was to fuffer, and of being Va-
liant, Conftant, and Patient unto Death

N"

Laftly, E\ery individual Peifon throughout the Churches is

required to give Attention to the foregoing Parts of the Epiir'e,

and encourag'd to refill unto Blood , in laying down his Life

when thereunto call'd for,the Sake of Ch> ifl, with the Promiie

of being preferved from Eternal Death

By which is implied, that he may well Io(e his Life here,

who confiders that for fo doing he {hall be for ever freed from

future, endlefs and mexpreffible Mifery , and for ever plac'din

a State of endiefs mexpreffible Happinefs For that Croxvn of

Life which is promis'd he mall have, and it mall never be

taken from himj. heJhall not be hint of thefecond Death.

EPISTLE III.

To the An get of Pergamus.

f iz A ND to the Angel of the Church m Pergamus

J\ Write

Theje 'Things faith he, who hath the Jharp twheigiH

Sword.

J?
-

r3- / know thy Works, and whet e thou dwellefi where

Satan's throne is and holdefl fajl my Name, at d ha}

not denied my Faith, even in thoje Da)s whet ein Antipas w*
my faithful Martyr, who was flam among you, where Sa-

tan dwelleth.

Si 14. But I have a few Things again} thee, becauje then U}
there them that hold the Dccli we of Balaam, who taagh*

Balak to cafl a Sna?e before the Chid? en oj IjraJ, to at*

Thmgsfacnfced to Idols, and to commit Fornication

fit

Ch.U fn Epistle III explatad. *n

N°. 6

N° 7

•jilt So ha} thou alfo them that hold the Doctrine of the Ni-

chofoit's* in like Manner

f 16 Repent " tht efot e, ot cfe I will conic upon theejuddenL

,

and I will fight againjl them with the Swot d of my Mouth.

#17 He that lath an Ea, , let him hear what the Spiritfaith

wdotle Chwches

To him that overcometh wiH I give to eat of the hidden

Manna, and I well giie h tn a white Stom, and upon the

Stone a new Name written, which no Man hioweih bat h
that rcceweth it

N° 1,

2

The EtplcMCiPoa of the *j&//*/Episi i *.

Ergamus was a very famous City of Myfa Majot in Afia-

Mmot
It Vv as die x Capital City of a great Stite called the Kingdom

o£ Pergamus, leveral Cities belonging to its Junfdiction

At firft, it was no more than a Citadel , built on a flrong

Hill, which became a Refuge to Phltsterm, an Eunuch, who

being fet over the Treafures which L)fmachus had plac'd there,

revolted, and by Craft there fettled himfelf, and erected a Mo-
narchy And Emnenes, one of his SuccefTois, having hclp'd

the Romans, by their Favour enlarged his Dominions, and of a

Citadel made Pergamus a large City, as Strabo relates

About the Year before Cbrift 132 Attains Pbihnu*or thelaft

King of Peigamus died, and by his laft Will and TeiTamenc

made the People of Rome his Heir; who thereupon 111 a few

Years after became pofTefs'd of the Kingdom

Upon this, Pergamus became the Refidence of the Roman

Pt oconjuh, and v there was a Temple erefted in it in Honour

of the Roman Emperor Auguftus, and of the City of Rome

There was alfo in it the great Temple of Mjctdapms, who
was worshipped there under the Figure of a Serpent, and who

1

is therefoie called by Martial z the God of Pergamus

hn /' y qp'l n.m\ otl.c- AiSs «, ]o vul~°r le*

n 1 Aiw-' c
L bo J' 'id m / o'hfc M l

b

\tifio-s arc! Aud*s x
Li'j L \v-\h § 1 s

lit \h J L . c 37 ,

- i\i. rti 1 L in

$)t md Fthiop Verfions,

is \] A)cb ard Ltbofi

idloit Phn L v c 30.

* i
te
r 17

To
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To this God of che Heathens the Cock was facred, and there-

fore che Inhabitants of Pergamus a had every Year p Pubhck
Sti Cock-fightings at which were prefentfiom all Parts a vaft

Concourle of Spectators.

There was alfo in it a Temple of Diana, and Anch eas Ca~
janenjh faith that Peigamus was fullei of Idols than A\ AU
befides

At this Time theie are in it but a few Families of Chili-
ans, who are in a miferable Condition, and have but one Church
amongft them

N° 3 The Title taken by our Saviour in this Epiftle V 7«

No

N°. 5.

having the jharp two-edged Sword, is fuitablc to the N.mue
of the Enemies to be fubdued, great Opposition rcquuhF
a great Deftruction

The Angel of this Church in Pergamus, is commended for

retaining Chnftianity in a Place where he was rnoft obnoxious

to Perfecution, Torments, and Death upon that Accou nt , —
even in -a Place where Satan by his Inftruments had in thole

Parts of the World his tfhtone or Capital Seat And he lad

Aewed the Strength of his Faith and Constancy in openly con-

ferring the Name of Chnjl, at a Time when theie was a great

Perfecution rais'd, even that Perfecution in which Antifa>, a

Perfon of great Note and Eminency had couragioufly fufFered

Martyrdom

But yet this Angel had his Faults He was blameable for a

Want of Zeal and Difaphne againft the Nicholases , who
taught, that to avoid Perfecution, Sacrifice might be offered to

Idols, and that Fornication and all Uncleannefs was lawful

Thefe very Things are here called the Do&nneof Balaam,
as being exactly conformable to his Advice to the M.diamUs, to

entice the Ifraehtes to commit them.

He being fentfor by Balak King of Moab to curfe Ifwl, at

firft followed God's Direction, and inftead of Curling, blefled

them

a
P. in. Nit Hift L x c 21 adfir

Ch II

" N

U6 Epis tlf III expUttnd i"5

I

But findi lg by 'hat Means he mould lofe the Rewards* ol h s

; Divination, mflead of going back to his own Count! cy, h„

Iwentovei to the Midiamtes, to peifuade them to Tend b then

'Women to the Ifraehtes
f
and entice them to Idolatry and

I Fornication F01, whilft they obeyed God, pnd Lot thua-

1
fehes undented fiom thofe Crimes, they could Lot become ic-

i cm fed, but if they were defiled, that Pollution would bung -i

' Curie upon them, and cbhge God to withdraw his Piotcction

!
This Advice being followed, fucceeded accordingly, but vet

thiough the Zeal or Pbtmas, the Mifiluef was ilopp'd, not

without Lofs /// ad theleupon fell upon the MiduvutcSj and

cut them to Pieces with the Sword , and Balaam foiling among
them, received then his juft Reward oi Tieachery and Ilypo-

cnfie The Women alfo Lad no Meicy given them, becaufe

they had been the Inflruments or Balaam's wicked Device to

deftro^ Ij,ael

And as the Snai e laid by the Midiamtes, at the Dncct'on of

Baham, were the Women which were to allure the Iji ctht's
,

land the D hgn or Pit into which that Snare mis to lead them,

j
Idofotry and lot meation, wherein, if the Ijiaebtu fell, they

would bring an «ty(§>
9
or Cut ft upon them of Couife, becaufe

[a Sin againft their God and Covenant, fo in the Cafe of the

Nicholases defcnb'd bv the Type of Balaam, the Stic, e which
they laid for otheis, and into which they themfelvcs weie fallen,

was Piejent L>je, Profit, Honour and PLaju.e, and the Pit,

the Bieach of Covenant, followed by God's Cuiie, and
eternal Damnation

N> 6 The Angel of the Church of Peigamus, who had fuff&ed
fuch Seducers in the Church js \1f1ble Members thereof, and
jhad not, in ordei to prevent faithei Contagion, expelled them,
, as he ojgl t to have done fiom the Society of the faithful, is

j

commanded to repent, and threaten'd if he does not, with a fud-
iden Vifiwtion And d\\ uttei Deduction againft the iaidSe-

|

duces is denounced by the Means of the Swoid proceeding out
of the Mouth of C \ if} , ev en i s thofe Idolati ous Ij» aclites wc t e
iflun at the Command (or b/ the Mouth) of God, foi joining

1 >

But themfeVs
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[themfelves ivBaal-Peor, upon the Inftiganon of Balaam. Num
\xv 4,5.

N°. 7. Every Membei therefore of the Church is required to at-

cend to what the Holy Spirit faith to him in the foregoing Parts

of this Epiftlc for his Amendment, and in what now follow*,

for his Encouragement.

Balaam went on in his Error through the Greedinefs of get-

ting Riches, and the Nicholaites proceeded in theirs thro'

the Hopes of the Pleafures, Profits, and Honours of the prefent

Life

By Way of Antidote to this, whofoever mall keep him-

felf free from, and oppofe the Errors of the faid Seducers and

Followers of Balaam, and fo come oif Conqueror, fhall re-

ceive the inward Comforts and Refreshments of God's Spirit,—
he fhall have the Grant, of eating of the incorruptible Food,

whereof they who are Partakers mall never hunger, . of

obtaining the true incorruptible Riches preferved in Heaven,

which none can come at but they to whom they are ^given

And accordingly he fhall be abfoh ed in Judgment, and re-

ceive the Token of Liberty, Conquer! and Reward, and his

Reward the Happineft of his new future endlefs State

fhall be fecret and myftenous, not known at prefent, but to be

found out hereafter In a Word, it mall be wonderful, admi-

rable, and confequently, great, and glorious

EPISTLE IV

To the Angel of Tbyattt a.

N° I. St 18. A ND to the Angel of the phurch m Thyatua,

N° 2. £\ write

N°. 3. Thefe Things faith the Son of God, who hath h
Eyes as a Flame of Fire , and his Feet an7 like flit

Brafs.

N°, 4 # 19, I know thy Works
}
and Charity, andMtmjlry, and Faith,

and

Ch. II. Epistle IV 177

N° 5

N*. 6.

N°-7.

and thy Patience, and c thy lajl Wot Is to be mote than the

M
#20 But d I have a Complaint aganijl thee, becanfe thou ft/f-

ferefi that Woman Jczahel, which calkth herj'elf a F,o

phetejs, to teach and to jedi'ie my Servant * to commit For-

ntcation, and to eat 'Things fact ificed unto Idols

Sin And I gave her Tune to upent of her Fo/tucation, and

ft
e repented not

Si 22 Bel old, I willcajl het into a Bed, and them that commit

Adultery with her into great Trihalation, except they re-

pent oftheir Deeds

#23. And I will kill her Children with Death, and all the

Churchespall know, that I am he which fearcheth the Reins

and Heat ts and I will give unto every one ofyou accord-

ing to your Works,

#24 But imt
l

o you Ifay c
, the reft in Thyatira, as many as

have not this Doctrine , and who haie not known the Depths

of Satan, as theyfpeak , I will put upon )ou none other Bur-

then.

#25 But that which ye have, holdfaft,
until the Time when

Ipall come

fz6. And as for him that overcometh, and keepeth my Works

unto the End, — to him will I give Power over the Nations.

Sf 27. (And he pall rule them with a Rod oj It on as the Vef
felsofa Potter pall they he broken) even as I received of

my Father

S> 28 And I willgive him the Morning Star

3/29 He that hath an Eat, let him heat what the SpWitfai^h

unto the Churches,

c So Ak\ ird fevcnl Oiher MSS and all the old Vcrfions, and A/eths
d

o> ", — fav Things — is not re-'d in A'ex and many ohcr MbS nor in Syi

Jiuh ^nJ Eti op Verfions N~ B Eff is added atcer /Miu%<t in Alex and lever? I other
MSS ->s Alio in the Syr Vcrfion, and Aretna^ Cyprian ind Ticbcnu^

e
So Akx ana fon^e oJicr MSS and Sv Anb and Eib,op Vcrfions, ind Auth.s

Aa The
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The Explanation of the Fourth Epistle.

N°. 1, 2. T~^ Hyattra was an eminent City of Lydta in Afia Mtnor, and

1 f belonging to the Junfdi&ion of Petgamus

Stephanm the Geographei fays, that this City, which was

before called Pelopm, and Setmramts , "" was named Quydr^u,

(and afterwards thyattra) by Seleucus Ntcator, upon the News
he received there of the Birth of a Daughter

Lydta the Seller of Purple, who with all her Family w as

g baptized by St Paul, was of this City, and a Merchant, one

that travelled with her Merchandife to fell, and then to return

to her own Countrey By which it appears that fome of this

City were then early converted to Chriffranity

N°, 3 Agreeably to the Tenor of the whole Vifion in Ch I and to

the Nature and Defign of this Epiftle, our Saviour here claims

to himfelf his Dtvme Title of being the Son ofGod, and the

Powen of his being Ommkicnt, the Enhghtner and Governor,

and Preferver of his Church, which, notwithftandmg all the

Oppofition that would be rais'd agamft her, fhould be prefer-

ved, and become more glorious for her Sufferings.

N°. 4 The Excellencies found m the Angel of this Church of Hy
atira are, his Charity orXove to God and Man, his Ser-

vice in the Miniftry, and relieving the Needy, his Faith

in Chnft, and his Patience in enduring AfBi&ions, and his in-

creasing and abounding in good Works

N°. 5 But yet in this Refpcct he was highly blameable, in that he

did not exert himfelf fo much as he ought to have done agamft

a falfe Prophetefs in the Church, who (like Jezabeliht Wife

ofAbd ling of Ijrael, with her College of falfe Prophet*)

made it her Bufinefs, by her Power and fubtile Allurements, to

introduce and eftabhfh Spiritual Fornication or Idolatry

The Sinfulnefs of this falle Prophetefs, (whether by hei he

f
Pirn Nat Ilift L v c 30 1 Ads \v 1 1

meant

Ch 11^22,23 Epistlf IV expbuid 179

N°6

meant fome great and powerful Lady coirupted by, and in En-

courager of the Gnojbcks, who pretended to be Chnfhans, and

yet gave themielves up to Idolatry, Sorcery, and all Unclean-

nefs, or elfc fome pamculai Congregation, or Congregaro *,

of chofe Hereticks) is iaither fet foith in Reipect of her

Obftiracy, m not making a right Uie of that Space of

Time which had been granted her, for hei Reformation and

Amendment,, even as Jezebel, after the " Denunciation of Judg-

ments agamft Ahab and his Family, had Time and Warning to

repent, and yet repented not.

Agamft the faid falfe Prophetefs therefore this Judgment is de-

nounced, —— that flie mould be caft into a Bed of Afhft ton,

inftead of the Bed of Whoi edotus in which me delighted, -—

—

that thofe who were Pai takers with her in her Crimes mould

meet with a long and (harp Punifhment, and all hei Pro-

felytes, all hei Offspring and Memory fliould certainly be de-

ftroyed Even v&Jezabeh two Sons, Ahaziah and jeloiam,

being both Kings, were both flam, the firft by a Fall, the next

by Jehu, and after that all the Children oiAlab her Hufband,

being feventy Sons, 2, Km \ 1 &c
In all which, according to what had been before denoune'd,

the Hand of God was plainly vifible

In the feme Manner the Deftru&ion of this falfe Prophetefs

and her Adherents was to be fo remarkable, as that all the

Churches fliould fee and acknowledge our Saviour's Divine

Power of fearching into the Wills and Affe&ions of Men, and

of pu milling every one , how fecret foever his Crafts to under-

mine Chi lftianity may be, according to his Defei ts

The Defign of the Imperious Jezabel was to fettle Idolatry

in Ijrael and to ftcure the Succeffion of the Kingdom to her

Children, by alienating the Minds of the I/rfelites from the true

Worfhip of God, man) of whom ftill adhered to it, and fre-

quented the Worfhip at Jemjalem , and confequendy (hewed

that they had fail an Inclination to return to their Allegiance to

the Kings of Judah, of the Family of David
But me received according to her Deferts, failing 111 both

k n?> m j —
Aa 2 thofc
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thofe Defigns. She began with Murder to fettle Idolatry, and

accordingly the whole Race of Ahab
}
and her felf penfhed

miferably, and the Worfhip of Baal was deftroyed alio for a

Time
As for her felf, (he was wretchedly killed, and her Meroon

quite extinguished, there being left no Remnants of her Bod\,

but fame for Tokens of the Certainty of her Death, the Skull,

the Feet, and the Palms of her Hands, 'and her Blood fpilt on

the Walls All which did not deferve a Sepulture or Monu-
ment So that none could fay, *£hts ts Jezabel

The like was the Defign of the Gnojhck Jezabel Firft to

fecure this prefent Life, by avoiding Perfecunon, m complying

with Idolatry, and by following all Kinds of filthy Pleafures to

entice Men to the fame Sett, and fo to propagate it for ever*

Now the Punifhment of the Gnofttch was fuitable to their am-

bitious and wicked Defigns They were at lait, as to their Seel,

univerfally extirpated.

The Fate alfo of tfhyahra bears a Refemblance to thefe Sym-

bols and Threatnings

:

There being not fo much as the Memory of the Town lefr,

or any Monument that fhews there hath been fuch a Town, but

only fome llender Remains of Inscriptions hard to be found,

like the Skull, Feet, Hands, and Blood of JezabeL

Sir George Wheeler, Dr Smith, and Dr Spon not many Years

fince obferv'd, that the Greeks knew nothing of it that was

likely.

T» now a Village called Ak-hffar, confiding of Houfes

built of Earth over the Ruins of the Ancient fhyatira, out of

which fome Stones being dug up, difcovered its Origin after a

great Enquiry

And there is not fo much as one Chnftian Church in it.

As to the reft in Ttyattra, whether Clergy or Laity, who
had not receiv'd the Do&nne taught by the faid falfe Prophe-
tefs and her Adherents, and, who had not given Way to their

boafted-of Myftenes and Devices, rightly called the Myftenes

and Devices of Satan, there is no other Command or Duty laid

upon them than what was implied in the Rebuke at firft gi\en,

for not oppofmg the aforefaid Seducers with fuch Zeal and Vi-

gour as they might and ought to have done.

They

They are therefore exhorted to attend to the Nature and De-

fign of the faid Rebuke, and to perfevere in couragioufly op-

pofmg thefaid Seducers, till Chift, in relation to thofe Sedu-

cers, mould come (as he did upon the Jews) to their utter

Deftruttion

N> 7 And to every individual Perfon m Hh)atiia> in order to in-

duce him to beware of the faid Seducers, and to come off Con-

queror by being faithful unto Death, there are the Promifes

made of his Sharing with Chtift in the entire Conqueft

and Government of the Nations, (at the Time, yet to come,

when all the Kingdoms of the Woild fhall become the King-

doms of God and of Chrtji) and of his having a Share in the

Millennium or thoufand Years Reign of the Saints on Earth, an-

tecedent to the Glory which mall be univerfally difplayed , the

faid Millennium being the Beginning or Morning of the Refur-

re&ion, or Firft Refurre&ion (fo called becaufe there is to be

none before it) even as the Morning Star is the Beginning of

die Day, or Forerunner of the Sun.

Chnjly as Man, received not Power over the Nations til!

his Refurrection

The Saints arc to receive from Chrtjl the faid Power, as bt-

received itfrom his Father And therefore they are to ieceive

it in a Refurrection-State.

Let every one therefore attend to what the Spirit m this, and

the foregoing Parts of this Epiftle, faith unto the Churches

EPISTLE V.

To the Angel of Sardis.

X - cr//-p

N°. 1

N° 2,

N* 3-

*x. ND to the Angel of the Church tn Sardis,

Write:

Thefe things faith fe that hath thefewi Sftuts of God,
and thefeven Stars.

I tnsfo
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N^ 5

N°.6.

N°. 7.

Iknow thy Works fte /ta haft a Name, that thou

live/i, and art dead.

$2 Be watchful, andftreagthen the things 'which remain,

that are ready to die Fot I Lave notfound thy Ways pet-

„ fe& before God

$ 3 Remember therefore how thou hajl received, and heatd,

and holdfajt, and repent.

If therefore thou JI alt not watch, I will come upon thee

as a Thief and thou ftalt not know in what Hour I will

come upon thee

Sf 4. [ But thou haft afw Names even 111 Sardis which Lav'

not defiled their Garment*, and'they pall walk with me a>

white, for they are worthy

f 5 He that overcometh theJame frail be clothedin white

Raiment' And I will not blot out his Name out of the Bool

of Life, but I wtllconfefs hts Name before my Father, aid

before his Angels,

if 6. He that hath an Ear, let him hear what the Spiritfaith

unto the Churches.

N°.I,2.

N°. 3

s

The Explanation of the fifth Epistle.

Ardis k was a Metropolrucal City of Lydta, in Afia Af-

It was antiently, as appears bv its Rumes, a magnificent Ci-

ty, as being the Seat of the Lydian Kings

At this Time, it is a little beggatly Village inhabited only by

Shepherds and Herdfmen, and a few ignorant Chnltians, with-

out Church or Prieft I

The Title, our Saviour here takes of his having thefeven Spi-

rits of God, and thejeven Stars, iliewing that the Pafloia

of the Churches are under his Care and Government, and that

they are to receive from him the Gifts of the Spirit to quicken

ahd enliven them in Duty, \%finable to the Cafe of the

Angel the Epiftle 13 directed to.

1 So Alex and man/ other MSS as ifo U'lgar tut Vtrilon, ard An*hai
'• Pirn Na^ Hit L v v. zg ' S*.c Dr A/; tb\. AV SePhm Afa Eer* p 1

1
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N° 4

No
j

No. 6

He had a more than ordinai-y Repute of living accoiding to

the Doctrine of Chrijl, and of being zealous in the outward

Profeflion of it And yet, as. to the perfect Purity of Religion,

and its Life and Power over his Faith and Manners, he was

dead

He is therefore admomfhed to awaken from fuch a negli-

gent lifelefs State, and to be active in itirnng up within him,

the Graces which were in Danger of being utteily extinguiih'd,

— in defending neceflary Truths going to be loft, and

in fortifying and prefervmg fuch Members of his Chuica as

were about to fall into the fame State of Spiritual Death he

himfelf was in For his Woiks, upon the Account of then not

being accompanied with Sincerity and the true Spirit of theGof-

pel, were not found to be compleat and perfect, but far other-

wile, in the Sight of God, who, judging not as Manjudg-

eth, will bring to Light the moft fecret Springs of Actions, and

pafs Judgment upon all Men according to their Works, and the

Intentions of their Hearts,

The Angel of this Church ofSaidis, therefore is directed to

recollect after what Manner he had at nrft embrae'd Chnftia-

nity, and after what Manner the Doctrines thereof were com-
mitted to him j and to adhere clofely to the Rule of Faith and
Manners he had been by the Gofpel mftructed in, and to re-

pent of the dimes he had been guilty of 111 his Deviations
from it

And to induce him to put this Adv.v, in Practice, he is

threaten'd with thus Punifhment, that if he did not awa-
ken, and arife from the deadly St'te he \^as in, a very fudden
and furpnzmg Judgment fhould De inflicted on him by CL ijf>

who would come againft him unawares, at an Hour he knew
not, even as a Thief comes unawares againft the Matter of the

Houfe he intends to rob, m ti e dead Time of Night, when the
Mattel and Family aic faft ?ilcep

However, e\en in Sardis (however dead the Generality thee
Were, as to die true Spirt and Power of Religion) fome few
were to be found, who haa kept then Biptifmal Garments un-
dented, m living agreeably to their Chuftran I\oieffion,

in
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N° 1.

N° 2

N>3

N°. 4
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in not being guilty of any Idolatrous Practice, —— keeping

themfel ves free from the Pollution of Sin

And of thefe it is declared, that
t

they fhdl walk with Chtjt

in white Garments, viz be admitted by him to the greateft Ho-
nours and Rewards, as Kings andPnefts reigning with, and under

him in his future Kingdom For fuch, who behaved themfelves

fo well, where fo great a Majority acted otherwife, have fitted

themfelves for, and through the Merits of Chnft are, accord-

ing to the Tenor of the Gofpel Covenant, worthy of fo great a

Reward

And with fuch Honour mall every one who performs, and

perfeveres in his Duty to the laft be inverted He (hall

have a Right to everlafting Life , and be at the laft Day, open-

ly acknowledged by Chrifi himfelf for his Faithful Servant be-

fore God and his Holy Angels.

^
Let every onej therefore, carefully obferve what the Spirit

faith to the Churches.

EPISTLE VI.

To the Angel of Philadelphia.

»,A.
The

ND to the Angel of the Church in Philadelphia,

^ Write.

%efe Things faith he that is Holy, he that is True, k
that hath the Key of David, he that openeth and no wv

jhutteth, andjhutteth and no one openeth.

#8 / knew thy Works Behold I haveJet before thee an opw

Door, and no one canjhut it Becaufe thou haft little [world-

ly] Strength, and haft kept my Word, and haft not dad
my Name,

$ 9 Behold I will make them of the Synagogue of SatM>

whofay they are Jews, and are not, but do lye }
behohil

will make them to come and tuorfiip before thy Feet, and to

know that I have loved thee

f 10. Becauje thou haft kept the Word of my Patience, I cdfi

will

Ch.lli iT 7. Epistle VI. explaufd. 18
J

N 1

s

N° 6

'hewiHhcp thee from the How ofTemptation, whichfJail com

upon all the World to fty tlcm that dwell upon theEaith

$ 1 1 £>hU I coi/ie quickly , loll thatfeft
wheh tl ou Laft, tl of

no one tale thj Ci own

# 12 Htm thai oiei cometh will I make a PiPar ni the Te.nph

ofmy God, rid hefrailgo ho mote out And I wllwute

upov him the Nam of my God, and the Name of th City of

my Go4, of the nexo Jei ujalem, wb'Jj cometh down out of

Heaven from w) God, andmy new Name

^13. He that lath an Ei, let bin hear what tie Spiutftvth

unto the Ohm ches

N°I,2

^

The. E\plafiatiod of the St*\th Epistlf.

HiladtJphia was a City of Lydui in fa Afa Minor, and
m belonging to the Junfdiction of SardiS

a St) abo obferves, it was never very Populous and Famous,

becaufe it wis fubject to frequent Earthquakes, and wonders

;why the few that hv'd in it, mould have fuch a Love for a

Place fo uniafe and dangerous

And yet notwithftanding the fniall Number of its Inhabitants

it withstood, with great Con (tancy and Gallantry, the Fu-

ry *oi tl e Ttti ' s a id ^ as bletfed with vifible Succefs , fo

that \ hen all lit reft of Afia had fubmitted, this held out,

?nd has now in itpfou/ Chin ches of Gi eels, and about two tiou-

fandCi iijhom And it is called by the Turks , Allah Skeyr,

the Cit) of God

The Ti*ks of our Saviour in this Epiftlc are fuihd to the

Nature and Defign of it, the Angel to whom it is fent being

highly prais'd, and very greatly encourag'd, and no Fault found

with him

The firft Title of oul Savioui here — is, - he u the Holy

Ofl?,« and therefore cannot but love all fuch as are, as fai "s

their finite Natures will admit of, holy as he is holy

Plin L \ c -9 -•

S r>b Gcog L xu
n

Sfiv s \ 0} i~c

Bb
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TheJecond Title is, — he is the True one, — and will there-

fore make good all his Promifes to thofe who obferve his Com-
mands,

The ?/W Title is,— he hath the Key of David. He, as the

Offspring of David, hath the Government of thztrue Spiritual

Ifrael committed to him, even as unto David was committed

the Government of the Carnal and Lite, al one — He is the Sue-

ceffor of David, in a Kmgdom of which there mail be no

End
And his Powet of Rule in this his Kingdom is abfolute and

irreMible , he having the full Power of dupofmg all Thing

in Relation to it, — opening, and no oneputting , jhutting, anJ

no one opening—
Whofoever is by him admitted into his Kingdom, mall ne-

ver be by any one excluded from thence , and whofoever is by

him excluded, mail never he by any one admitted.

Where he favours the Preaching of his Word, there all the

Enemies of it fhall never be able to overthrow it,

And where he, byWay ofPumfhment, withdraws the Light

of the Gofpel from a Place, there Human Attempts are m vain

to eftabhfh it

Upon the Account of this his Power, he is fully able to per-

form what he hath promifed to his Servants, and to pumfh hr«

Adverfanes

:

All which greatly tends to the Encouragement of the An-

gel of Philadelphia, •

N°.4. Whofe Works were known to, and approv'd of by Chvfi

Chnjl had given this Angel fuch an Opportunity, and fuch

Means of propagating the Truth, as that his Mmiftry, and the

good Effecls thereof mould continue, notwithstanding all Op-

pofition to the contrary

He had a little Strength — he was not dead, as the Angel

of Sardis The Number of Chnftians belonging to him were

but few~ he had but fmall outward human Force to defend

himfelf againft the numerous Forces of Enemies he was on r
ii

Sides furrounded with, and the Gifts he had receiv'd, w ere but

fmall in Companfon of what others had, and yet he had ecu-

ragioufly withftood all Attacks, had adher'd to the Doctrine or

the Gofpel, and had not through fear of Perfecution denied, bin

openly

Ch Ii '* io iijii it, fcpis 1 1 1- VI expfo //V i8

Nr

No 6.

N'
1

openly and zcaloailv profe'Vd and taught the Doctrines of

(,1k ,/} — and iherefoieluch Diune Afliibnco fhould be afford-

ed him, as that ins Lrbours ihould be fuccelsrul

And that to inch a furprizing Degree Ab th i h«s numerous

md deadl\ Enemies, v ho boafted of rhemiehes >, if they were
!

tl e tiue People of God, and were not, ihould be brought in

!
Subjection to rrm, and iubmit to and honour his Government,

mid fee md acknowledge how much he had all along been be-

lo\ 'd by C/h ft

I his Angel had adher'd to the Gofpel with great Patience

and Conftancy under many Croffes, and long and grievous Pei-

lecutions, and has therefore a Promile made him of being de-

liver'd iiom a Time of general Perfecution, which was to

'come upon all rheWodd to try rhe Inhabitants of the Earth,

whereb) \ ould be found out who were true Chnftians, and

who were not

This Tiial was to come fuddenly And thciefore the Angel,

that the Promile made to him might be peilorm'd, is exhorted

to continue ftedfaftly in the Doctrine he had receiv'd, as he had

hitherto done, that he might not, through Defpondency, mifs

of having that Rewaid, which upon the Condition of Perfeve-

rance unto the laft, w ould be conferr'd upon him

And to every on^ that by Patience and Conftancy to the End
comes off Conqueror the Reward mail be — that he mall be a

chief Ornament and Support, or in other Words, a Governor
in a flourishing State of the Church^to come, and mall not be y*
remov'd from fuch an Honour and Happmefs — he mall be fet

apart for and facred to God — his Government fhall be m the

new Jerujalem, to be erc&ed by die immediate Power of God
— and he fhall be a Sharer with Chnfi in the Glones and Feli-

cities of that Place and State , when there mail be fuch great

Manifestations of the Power of ChriJI, as fhall openly proclaim
him to be King of Kings and Lord of Lot ds— and as having

been a Partaker w ith and under Ch? ifi in this State on Earth,

he fhall for ever aftei Reign with him m Heaven.

Let him therefore who hath an Ear, heai what the Spit it

faith to the Chinches.

Bb 2 EPISTLE
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N> 2

N°4.

N.TO

Epistle VII. Ch III

N* 6

EPISTLE VII

To the Angel of Laodicea.

#14 \ iV2) ft rtfe .dftgv? j^/& C#pra5 "3 /# Laodtce*,

f\ Write

Theft Thtngsfaith the Amen, thefaithful and ttue JF,r~

nefs, the Beginning of the Cteation of God
$\r. I know thy Works, that thou art neither cold nor hoi I

wijh thou wert either cold or hot,

f 16. So then becaufe thou ait lukewatm, and neither cold thi

hot) I willfpue thee ovt ofmy Mouth

f 1 j Becaufe thoufayeft— I am ? ich and am grown wealthy,

and have need of nothing, and knowcft not that thou art

wretched and miferable
y
and poor and blind, and naked.

$ 1 8 I counjel thee to buy of me Gold tried in the Fit e, that thou

mayft be rich , ana white Raiment that thou ma/ft k
cloaffid, and that the Shame of thy Nakednefs do not ap-

pear , and anoint thine Eyes with Eye-falve, that thou may]}

Jee

$19. As many as I love, I rebuke and chajlen be zealous

therefore and repent*

f 20 Behold Iftand at the Door and knock if any Man hen,

my Voice, and open the Door, I will come in to him, ad
mllfup with him, and he with me.

#21. To him that ovcrcometh will I grant to fit with me on vi)

Thione, even as I alfo overcame, and amJet with my Fa*hei

on his Throne.

$ 22 He that hath an Ear, let him bear what the Spirit fifth

unto the Churches.

1 So xhedhx. md fevcrai other MSS and Syi Aran and hthiop Wrfo.s, •
'•

Areibn* 1

Tn
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The Explanation of the Seventh Epistle.

N° 1,2

N5

3

N°4.

LAodicta was a famous City of Carta m AjiaMino?, 'ha-

ving feveral Cities in its Junfdi&ion

It was a Place of great Riches, partly through the Kindneft

of the Citizens, who had by their Wills left Abundance of

Wealth to lr, and pai tly by the Sale of its Wool, which was m
great Requeft in other Places for its Coloui and Softnefs

This City in the tenth of Nuo was ruin'd by an Eai thqiiake,

and mi as rebuilt s by its own Wealth , but is now wholly de-

ftroy'd, being a heap of Ruines, and inhabited only by wild

Beafts

The Titles here taken by our Sav lour are thefe,

He is Truth itfelf, who will perform all his Piomifes and

Threats — there being with him no Vanablenefs 01 Shadow oi

Turning, there being not with him )ea and nay, any Luke-

watmnefs or Indifference

He is the jatthful and true Martyr — who has deliver 'd the

whole Will of God, and feal'd his Doctrine with his Blood —

«

And
He is the Beginning of the Ct cation , all Things having been

made by him, and without him there having not been any

made that w as made So that, as he ga\ e Being to, !> he the

Prince or Rulei of the Creation, who is to put an End to the

old State of Things, and to create all Things new

Theft Title, arefated to the Natuie of the Faults the Angel

of Laodtcca is charged with . to the Nature of the Reproof gi-

ven him ioi them , and to the Nature of the Reward pronus'd.

upon Amendment.

His Works were known to, ?nd in no wife appiov'd of by

Chn/l

He was 1 ikewarm and indifferent in the Affairs of his Duty,

being nedUi coldmi hot, — aeichei altogether defhtute of Re-

r Phn Nit H,f«- L \ c T- \PP 1 I a'V C 2'

Ugion,
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hgion, nor yet zealous foi it, making a Piofefiion of Chnftu-
nity, without having fuch a Love foi Cbnft, as to endure jij

Thing for his Sake

This Luke-warmnefs or Indifference, like luke-warm W t-

ter, naufeous to the Stomach, and Caufe of Vomiting, js Mat-

ter of lothing to God, — and is therefore here declared b t

Cbnft to be a worfe Difpofition than even abfolute Coldnefa

And the Reafon is plain , becaufe that' faint Heat exprefs'd to

be in the Angel of Laodicca, is a falfe and deceitful Principle,

which makes a Man prefume upon himfelf, as if he weie good

enough, and hinders him from aiming at a more zealous Pio-

feffion of Religion which is wholly required of us Whereas

flat Coldnefs is plain, and fennble, and doth not infbl fuch falie

Notions into a Man, but makes him rather immediate!}, upon

feeling the Truth of it, ready to hearken to the Admonitions

of Cbnft So that m Reality it is, when exactly compared, a

better Difpofition than Luke-warmnefs, which muft of Ne-

ceffity bring along with it Negligence and Hypocrifv, by ma-

king Men to- feem to themfelves Wile and Good, when they

are far otherwiie.

In Allufion therefore to the Lothfomnefs of luke-warm Wa-
ter in the Stomach, Chrtfi declares concerning the Laodiaan

Angel, that he willfpue him out of his Mouthy — that is, — a>

a Perfon lothfome and odious in his Sight, he will cail him out

of his- Church, and exclude him from being a Member, of the

new Jerufalem, and of the Kingdom of Heaven
In a Word, that he will utterly reject him, and his Church

State.

The Caufe of the Luke-warmnefs m this Angel, was a falfe

Perfuafion of his own Worrh and Excellency, and an Igno-

rance of his true, real, State and Condition

His Profpenty had made him Proud and Self-conceited

He boafted that he was rich, that he was grown mighty

Wealthy, and that his State was compleatly Perfect, — that he-

was Blamelefs.

And yet at the fame Time his Real Qualities (which he was

gnorant of) were, — he was wretched, — full of Wants and

Defects, and miferable, — ma helplefs Condition, and Poor,

m

Cfculli.^ 18,19, 20. Epistle VII. explain
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in Grace and good Works, and blind, — in not feeing his Sins

and Mifery , — and naked, in being guilty of fhamcfui Actions,

and fo an Objea of Contempt and Difgrace.

N° 5 The Advice therefore given to this Angel is fuited to his falfe

Conceit, and to his Real Wants, — his Poverty, Nakedncfs,

and Bhndnefs

He is advis'd to ufe his utmoft Application to obtain of

Chfift,

In relation to his Poverty, — the true Spiritual and durable

Riches, that he may be rich before God

,

In relation to his Nakednefs, — the Pa 1 don of his Sins, that

he may be fo cloth'd and adonvd with the Righteoufnefs of

Cbnft, as to be accepted of, andHonoufdbyhim, and

In relation to his Bhndnefs, — that he mav obtain the Di-

rection and Guidance of the Spirit, — that he may have a right

Judgment and Difcernment in Things belonging to his eternal

Welfare

This ju ft Reproof and feafonablc Advice, is fomewhat foft-

en'd by afhgmng the Reafon of its being given

As many as our Savioui has any Regard for, he rebukes and

chaftens, that they may amend
The Angel therefore is commanded, in order to obtain God's

Favour, and to avert his Judgments, to be zealous, and to re-

pent. And,

Our Saviour declares that he waits for the Amendment of e-

very one in this Angel's Church, — {landing and knocking at

the D001 of his Heart and Confcience, importuning him by-

Reproofs , and Chafhlements, and the inward Admonitions of

the Holy Spirit, to a Reformation , and that, if any one will

fo l heaiken to and obey his Voice, as to open the Door by Pe-

nitence and Remorfe , and removing all wilful Impediments,

he will accept of his Worihip and Service, — he will receive

him into the greateft Favour and Friendship, fuch as that ol

[Sitting and Eating at the fame Table with himfelf, and he will

Iconfer upon him the greateft Rewards.-

1
If was tl e 'nacn- Cuftom to knock and H« dloiu1 at tl

:rom foeiai Pices in Plu'um'z Con edits*

ftmo rime, ns -\p,r-

i\|" D
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N°.6. For to him that comes ofYConqueroi, fays Chrtft, — 101III

grant tofit with me on my Throne, even as I alfo overcame, and

amJet on my Father's Throne — That is, whofoever continue:,

faithful unto Death, mall be admitted to reign with Chill m
the Kingdom he has purchas'd • Even as Chrtft, upon the Ac-

count of his Sufferings m his Humane Nature, was, as Man,
exalted to Reign with his Father m his Kingdom, which was,

ovei all, from the Beginning of the World

Let him therefore who hath an Ear carefully mind and at-

tend to what the Spirit faith to the Churches.

Some Obfervatwn on the foregoing Epistles,

IN Relation to the Epistles thus explain'd, it may be ob-

ferv'd,

Firft, That they are all as it were fram'd upon one JVfodel , and

that their Parts are almoft exactly the fame in Number, Corref-

pondence, and Order

Secondly, That the Promifes laid down m each Epiftle have ail of

them a Regard to what (as will appear afterwards) is foretold in the

Revelation, concerning a future glorious State of the Church on

Earth , to commence, after her having patiently endur'd the Suf-

ferings foretold in relation to her prefent unfettled perfecuted State

When every one who valued not his Life for the Sake of Ch 1?

fhall be rais'd before the General Refurrection, to reign with

Chrifi for a Tboufand Tears

So that the preparing of Chriftians to fufTer by the Hope
of the Reward foretold, was the Defign of the Epiftles , And
therefore,

ThndK
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Thirdly, The Epiftles muft be looked upon as Infti actions come Spi-

ritual Go\crnours of the Church, who are Clufi\ Servants, and

Deputies upon Earth, to feive all the Tune that the true G«tl 0-

lick Church mrll continue in an unceitam and perfecuted State,

as was that of the feven Churches when the Epiftles were direct-

ed to them

The Declarations of the Spn it not only relating to the then pie-

knt Times, but alfo to Times to come

So that the Ule and Application of the Epiftles is fuch, that the

Othohck Church, 01 any particular Member thereof, finding

themfelves in the like Condition, ?s the feven Chuiches m gene-

lal were, or any of them in Particular mull coniidei rive the inJ

Churches weie fit before us as general Examples, and applicable

to everv parnculai Cafe But m luch a Manner, that the Threst-

nings 01 Promifes made m each parnculai Epiftle, notwithftanding

their feeming Distribution, fhall be united, and concentred in thofe

upon whom they are beftowed, accoiding to the general Defign

of Ch if, to pumih or reward ever) Man accoidmg to his Work
So that in this View, the Epiftles are to be tiken coHectnely, and

not feparatelv In the fame Manner as St Jol n hath w 1 lttcn aid

directed them, who, though he hath wimen an Epiftle to each of

the Sc\cn, hath yet written every Epiftle to, and foi the Uiq

of e\ery one of them Making thus but one Syftem, 01 cr-

culai Epiftle of all the Seven, as it is plain tint the lemam-
ing Prophecies of future Things concern the \ hole Ca hohek
Church

And thus may be feen, how compact, and well o'dered, the

whole Syftem of the Revelation is And conlequcntly, what
Connection the foiegoing Vifion and Epiftles have 10 all that fol-

ioweth

Laftly, in 1 elation to the parnculai Chuiches — to which the Epi-
ftles were fei t, it appears fiom the Accou.it given of them in

the Explanation, that the Promifes made to, and the Ti rcats

denounced againft the Angels, include the Dooms and Rew*ud>
oi the faid Chuahes, in Refpect 0/ then Prosperity a^d Ad\eiH-

t) , then Abol tion and Continuance Aci copfeqventh , that

Ccch Angel is Symbolical, s including h s Success m the Go-
vernment of his Choi ch, mrhe fame Cuv, where he himiblf w a3

the Angc1
, or Ecclefiafhcal Goveinoi

C c And
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And therefore the Threatning againft the Angel of Ephefus,
<— of the Removal of his Church from thence, appears not to have

been put in Execution, till after-Ages.

So that the Epiftles in relation to the particular Churches to

which they were fent, concern'd not only their then prefent State,

but were aifo wrote with a View, in fome Refpedsj, to their Fu-

ture State and Circumftances.

VISION

Ch. IV, m

VISION
Confifting of feveral Parts, and Treating

of the whole Confutation and Fates

of the Chriftian Church, from the ve-

ry Beginning thereof, to its Confum-
mation in Glory.

part I

Being an Introdu&ion to all the following Parts concerning

Future Events.

S f c t. L

Concerning God's Inauguration, as King over the Be-

lieving Jews and Gentiles.

N° 2.

N° 3.

ft. A FfER theft tfhmgs IJaw, mid behold, a Door

/"\ opened tn Heaven

,

And the jirft Voice which I heard as it were of a tfrum*

pet talking with me
b faying j come up hither, and I will

Jhew thee Things wheh mitfi be hereafter.

# 2, And immediately I was tn the Spirit,

And behold a *fkrone wasfit ttfHeaven,

And on the Throne one fitting,

f 3 . And he thatfat, was m Appearance like to aJoffer, and
a Sardine Stone:

C c 2 And
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*7

#8

And round about the Throne was a Rainbow, m Sight

hie an s Emerald

$4 And round about the 'throne were four and twenty

Thrones, and upon the Thrones Ijaw four and twenty Elde, s

fitting, clothed in white Raiment, and they had on their

Heads Crowns of Gold.

$ 5 And out of the Throneproceed Lightnings, andTbundus,

and Voices

And there were /even Lamps of Fire burning before tie

Thone, which are the/even Spirits of God

$ 6. And before the Throne there was a Sea of Glafe, like un-

to * Ctyftal

And in the midft of the Th one, and round about th

Throne were four Animals [or 1 living Creatures] fuP of

Eyes before and behind*

And thefirjl Animal was hie a Lion.

And tlx fecond Animal was like a Calf [or Ox]

And the third Animal had a Face as z
of a Man

And thejourth Animal was like a flying Eagle.

And the four Animals had each of themfix Wings 1 ou\d

about,

And within they are full of Eyes,

And they reft not Day and Night, faying, 3 Holy, Hok,

Holy, Lord God, the Almighty, which was, and which is,

and which is to come

% 9 And when [or whilft] thoje Animals fiall giie Gloi v,

and Honour , and Thank/giving to' him thatftteth upon th

Throney who hvethfor ever and evet
,

o. The four and twenty Elde? s fialljail down before I i>i

u A FredO'is S»one of a moft pie. fant, and titter failing Green Colour, which of $
Colouis is the mot graceful to the Eye ViJ Pirn Nat Hift L \xxvv c s

x Crylhl is a Gemm fo clear s»nd tranfparcnt, as if it wcie wuhoi i "n> C»'ou»

coming \ei) neai to the PiHUj of the Air, and which the E)c does lmon o i ''

,

pierce thioue;h as the Air

7 So iZ% .s innflitcd in E%ek \ 5 anc. ihe hving Oe-uurts there, jn F*-ek 1 -

are CallcJ Cherub ms, *
z
So accoiJin^to dc% and >ne other MSS and -Ifo tnt Aral Vetfion, ^ d /.' -

thai

a N B The Cwiplu* Ed, followed bj Jbiat Montanus, las ihe Wow */&, ' >

cine Times

the*

N<\6

N°. 7

N 5

8

N° 9,

N° 10,

N 1
ii.

N° 12

N° 13

N° 14

N°. 15

N» 16.

N° 17

N*. 18.

No. 19

Ch.iV f 1. VisionII Parti %\. explauui. *9

N°. 20

thatftteth on the Th o?u , and h
fiall woifivp lm that livrtb

foi ever and evet, and c
ft all caft tbs'i Coigns befit e tbj

Thone, Jay i tig

,

if ii, Worthy ait thou, OLotd ' our God, to tuene the Glo-

ry, and the Honour, and the Power For thou ho
ft coated

all Things, andjar thy Plcafwe they e wo e, andwei e a da-

ted

The Explanation of Vision II. Part I. Sci5t I.

N* 1 HE Holy Ghoft having by the firft Viiion, and the fe-

ven Epiftles, prepared the Church for a right Perfor-

mance of Duty by Suitable Perfuafions, Cone&ions, Threat-

nings and Promifes, pafTeth on to foretel its future State, which

falling under a great Variety of Accidents, muft have the De-
fcnption of a g

reat Variety of Actors and Scenes, which are the

Subjects of them

Now whereas all kind of Agents whatfoever are directed and

governed by God, the Supreme Ruler of all, who by his Pro-

vidence employs all fecondary Agents, according to his Will

and Defigns, [commanding the Good, and redraining or di-

recting the Evil to his Ends, fo, in order to give the Church a
true Notion thereof, and by fixing the Belief of it duly to ftren°--

then its Hopes, the Holy Ghoffc begins with a Description of

the Majefty, Kingdom, Power and Mmiftry of the Divine Pro-

vidence m bringing all future Things to pafs Foi which Rea-
fon the Holy Ghoft begins here alio with a Description of the

great Theatre of the World, on tthich the Divine Piovidence

is exercifed, ?s being the Scene upon which thofe future Things
are acted.

So that the/;/ Pait of the fecond Vifion opens and difco-

vcrs the Order and Method of God's Providence, by Symbols
and Images pioper to the Nature o^ the Accidents, and to die

C -cs
b
So vcoiding iO A t > inJ fome 01V MSS nnd f 1 .

r -

!

c
Zx>i~ ateph 1 AL\ L Sin Cov 2 M B.«rb

ic ja B'.roc
c So ucor 'ng 10 A -nd te\t>x-\ o^or MSS
! £0 according to A' v \nd imr\ othci MbS *dM ju LJ l\/

Lu t . A-
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Order of Providence which God hach fettled fince his Son came

into the World , who, by being inaugurated into the Throne

of the Divine Majefty with his Father, became thereby com-

mirTion'd to make known and to bring to pafs all future Events,

which after the Reprefentation, tn the following Seclion of that

his Inauguration, properly follow in their Order. And hereby

the Connexion between the laft of the feven Epiftles, and the

faid Reprefentation, and the Introduction to it in x\mjiiji Stclmi

is apparent, there having been in the Conclufion of fteEpi-

file, mention made by our Saviour of his being fee down with

his Father on his Father's Throne

After therefore the firft Vifion, and the feven Epiftles to the

feven Churches in AJia, St. John, on the fame Lord's Day in

which that Vifion was exhibited and thofe Epiftles given, law

in an Extafy, a Door opened tn Heaven^ viz, the Beginning of

a new Kind of Kingdom or Government* which we mall find

to be that of Chrift, which in Refpedt of the former is new,

and the opening of a new Door, in refpect of thofe Obftacles,

wh^ch hinder'd theJew and Gentiles, defign'd to be the Mem-

bers ^hereof, to come into it. And,

The Opening of this Door m Heaven was not only literally,

but alfo virtually performed at the Baptifm of our Saviour,

Matt, ui 16 and Mirk 1 10.

For from tha^ T*me he began to proclaim the Liberty or

PeFmiffion to preach, publiih, and propagate the Gofpel, and

open the Door of his new Kingdom, then to fuffer and be-

come the Lamb, in ordei to metit^ and come to be inaugura-

ted in the Throne of his Father.

N°. 2

J-

4

By the fame Voice as of a Trumpet, mention'd m relation

to the firfl Vifion, St. John is enjoyn'd to afcend up into Heaven,

xo be inform'd of future Events, the Vifions of them , and o^

what was Preparatory to thofe Vifions, being to be there exhi-

bited.

The Voice being the fame as in the firft Vifion, fhews that

the two Vifione are contiguous, and that this muft bkewite

concern the Chnftian Church. For Cbrtfi was there ken , and

to

fo this is wholly bis Revelation He fends it, and it concerns

the Perfection of his Glory.

The Voice being as of a Trumpet, may be in this Piece fo

compar'd upon moFe Accounts than one

Befides what has been already faid,* it may denote,

1 The antecedent and preparatory Preaching of the Gofpel,

when tfatBaptift, Chrtft, and h's Apo/tles during his Mmiftry,

proclaimed that the Kingdom of Heaven loas at Hand. Foi

(their Voice, as well as that of the Prophet's mljaiah, ch. lvin i.

may be properly compared to a Trumpet, as the Trumpet is

the Inftrumcnt us'd to call the People togethei, and to notirle

Things to rhem And the Delivery of the Mojaical Law \\ as

preceded by the Sound of a Trumpet

2. It may denote a Circumftance attending the aforeiaid an-

tecedent preaching of the approaching Kingdom of the Mefii-

as, viz the Joy and Expectation ofgood Perfbns, chat the faid

Preaching was the laying of a. Foundation for the City of Gcd
in a more glorious and permanent State than before The Chn-
ftian Oeconomy being defign'd to builds the City of God, Swi,

the Temple, and the Ne&Jerufalem , and Ti urnpeos, or other

Mufical Inftruments, according to the Cuftom of the Ancients

Sounding at the laying of the Foundations of Buildings

3 The Voice being as of a Trumpet, may be yet here us'd

upon another View, — upon the Account ot our Savioui's be-

ing to be inaugurated into the Throne of his Father, Trum-
pets being wont to found at the Inauguration' of xhejewjh
Kings, and of the Roman Empeiors

The Invitation 01 Command of the faid Voice, as of a Trum-
pet to St John, to afcend into Heaven to behold there the Vi-

fions of future Events, fhews the Preparations of God to fore-

warn, both Jews and Gentiles, that they might defire the co-

ming of this new Kingdom, and fo accordingly, fuitably there-

unto, exert themfelves

It alfo mews that the faid Vifions- were given to and for the

Ufe of the Church , according to the Promife of our Saviour to

hisApoftles of bsfending them the Spirit, wfofiouldjhw them

the Things to come

In the former Vifion St John was not bidden to afcend into

Heaven, becaufe the Scene was not there . Chujl was {cen walk-

ma
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N°. 3

N°.5
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ing among the feven Churches, and thefe were upon Earth, t e,

in an humble, fubject and perfecuted State, and they were

there co.ifidered no farther But in thtsfecond Vifion the whole

Creation is concerned, and the firft Scene is it felf opened in

Heaven,

The things promijed to be fhewn to.St John, are thingsfu-
ture And thefe are properlv intioduc'dby giving in this and

the following Section, a fair View of the whole Confhtucion ot

the Chrifhan Church, from its very firft Beginning And then

afterwards follow m order all thofe Accidents or Changes that

are ever to happen to it till its Confummation Which is ac-

cording to the Method of the moll exact Hiftonans, who g.\e

us the Scheme or State of Things at firft , to let us know

where we are, and then fall to the main Defign of their Hi-

ftory

Upon the aforefaid Invitation of the Voice, as of a Ti urn-

pet^ Sc John by a greater Degree of Extafy becomes fitted ind

prepared for feeing in Heaven rhe Vifions to be there exhi-

bited.

N°. 4. And theftjl Thing feen, is a Tbone placed in Heaven

This fets forth the Inftitution of a Kingdom among the Do-

minions of the Woild, to the End that God may be known,

declar'd, and own'd* as King For,

The Sitter upon the Throne, as appears from the Attributes

afterwards given him, is God
He is fingular in his Kind, and is not therefore here nan/d

,

nor can he be hken'd to any Thing, and therefore here is no

Account given of his Likenefs, or Shape, and Form
His Sitting on the Throne, — mews that he is in the Poftutc

of one Ruling or Judging

And the Difpofition he is in towards Men, is reprefented /;

his king like in Appearance to a Jajper, and a Sat dine Sfon'

The\firft of which is a Gemm of a white and blue.m Skj-

Colour and bright, and the tiler is a Gemm of the Rub;
Kind

Now Gemms, or precious Stones, as has been fhewn at large

N°. 6

in the Symbolical Dictionary, are the Symbols of Divine Ora-

cles of God's Will and Commandments And as in Men , the

Countenance, ifferene, is a Token of good Will and Favour

,

and tf red andfiery, ofAnger, fo by the Colour of the Gemms,

may God's Will, whedier for Good or JBu//, be known

The White and bright mining Colour, is the Symbol of good

Will and Favour, and the Red, the Symbol of Anger andDe-

ftru&ion

The Appearance therefore of the Sitter on the Throne be-

ing like to zjajper, and a Sardine Stone, — denotes, that now
when God begins to reign in the Chrifban Church he will give

out Oracles, by which he will fhew his Difpofition of good

Will firft towaids Men, but afterwards of Anger and Deftru-

rfhon. That, if Men obey his Oracles, he may /hew them the

Bnghtnefs of his Countenance , but if they defpife them , he

•will mew them at lafl the Rednefs, angry, fiery and deftru&ive

Difpofition thereof.

And this is God's Method, to begin to gain Men by Love, if

not, then to deftroy them in his Anger.

And forafmuch as the Symbols from Gemms are not us'd

fbut about Matters which are to be of a conftant aud long Du-
ration , therefore the faid two Gemms , being the one White,

and the othei Red, fhew that it is God's conftant Purpofe and

Defign, whilft this Throne doth laft, that is, during all the

Time that the Church is Militant, to be on the one Hand lo-

ving and merciful , and on the other terrible and fevere, ac-

cording to the Obedience or Difobedience given to him Bur,

in the New Jerujalem, — the State of the Church Triumphant,
— alt is ofjqfpar, — or White and Serene, his great Throne, /

; f}&
the Luminary, the Building of the Wall, and the Gates

He is then refolv'd to fhew them nothing but Love and Fa-
\ our, and its happy Effects.

The next Thing mentioned after the Placing of the Throne,

and the Appearance of him who fat thereon, is,

A Rawiow wholly made up of a moft pleafant Green Colour,

\Me to that of an Emerald, round about the Tit one

1
SvC under Gr 1,1s in the Sjinlolu I DiJ.o'<rv

D d This
.a.
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This figmfies, that God is now either making or renewing a

Covenant of Peace with Mankind

,

That all the Rule, Dominion and Power of God in his

Church, is conftantly attended with an earneft Delire to draw

all Men to himfelf, and fhew them die Abundance of his Grace

and Favour,

And that the Will of God towards, a Reconciliation with

Mankind is wholly fincere, and may be fafely relied upon to

make us Pious towards him

By the Ja/per and Sardine , he fhews indeed, that as he is

loving, fb he is juft and ievere to his Enemies , but by this clear

green Emerald Rainbow , that he heartdy defires, that die

Wicked fhould turn to him and live to receive the Benefits of

his Favours.

N°. 7. Next appear round about the Throne of God, foui mid

twenty thrones

Thefe are lefler Thrones or Seats, and may be conceived to

be round about the great Throne of God, by being plac'd at a

Diftance from it, fix at each of the four Corners thereof.

The twenty four Elders fitting on the faid Thrones, are the

Civil Elders or Heads of the People in the Chriftian Church,

In the Jewifi Church the Laity were reprefented by twelve

8 Heads or Princes, who were commonly called by the Name
h of Elders But

The Chriftian Church was to be compofed otjews and Gen-

tiles And therefore the Elders reprefentmg the Chriftian Lau\

are here in Number twenty four, twelve {landing for thofe of

the Laity who embrae'd Chriftianlty amongft the Jews, aid

twelve for thofe of the Laity who mould embrace Chriftianity

amongft the Gentiles

And though at the firft the Chuftian Laity had no Civil Ru-

lers or Heads who d'd embrace Chnft'antty, as fuch, yet foraf-

much as the Church, according to the Prophecy of ' JJaich

was to have Kings foi Nurfing Fathers, and Queens for Norfinj

Mothers, if thefe having embrae'd Chriftianity, as fuch, do

1 Num vu 2 £«\od xvn 5 xvui 12. Lev u i,

Homage
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No 8

Homage to God, as they have done, then the Type is well em-

ploy 'd , for of thcCc Typical Fldera it may be faid, they a? e a

common tfvfiejor the Ages afterwards That is, they reprefent

a Body Politick, and perpetual foi the Chuuh fromits Begin-

ning till its Glory For then its State will be To great and wn-
Iverfal, as not fit to be leprefented only by twenty four Heads,

jforafmuch, as all the Kings of the Eaitb, wll then bring then

Gloiy to the New Jei ujalem

So that in general the twenty fom Elders reprefent all the

Chriftian Princes, with the Lav Subjects under them, in the

Militant State of the Church, for what the Pleads or Princes

pronufe, obliges the People under them

And forafmuch as the Elders here are the Reprefentatives of

the Chriftian Laity, therefoie the Portion of the Thrones of

the faid Elders round about the Throne of God will anfwer to

the k Encampment of the twelve Reprefentatives of the Jewtjb

Laity round about the TaSernacle,

Thefe twenty four Elders are clothed \ftdj
r

atg Adtaoft , nor

with white Pneftly Garments which reached down to the Feet,

but with white upper Garments like Cloaks, w Inch were in the

Eaft the Habit of Princes and Noblemen , and the Tokens of
Honour and of Happinefs, and of Joy, as being chiefly worn
on Feftrval Days

The Golden Crowns which tbefe twenty four Elders have
on their Heads are not Diadems, but Coronets

For as in refpect of Religion', none is King but God and

Chrift, fo even Chriftian Princes, who in refpeft of otheis are

Supreme, are yet m refpect of God, whofe Service they own,
but feudatory Princes, and in this Cafe their Impeiial Crow,

are only Coronets

m,

^ The Lightnings, Thmidcs, and Vmce^ proceedingftorn the

Throne of God, denote a Change in the Woiid and the Powers

thereof, for a Reception of the Gofpel — that the Subjects oi

the New Kingdom or Cliurch mail mcreafe, and God's Ho-

* Nvira Ch li.
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nour and Glory be advanc'd, and a Terrour ftruck into his E-
nemies, and, that nothing /hall hinder the EfFe&s of the Di-

\ me Laws and Oracles now piomulg'd for the Rule and Gui-

dance of Men j forafmuch as they immediatelyp oceed, or a,e

ijjued out, from the very Throne of God himjelL

N° 9. The [even Lamps of Fire burning before the [aid Throne, a-c

the Symbol of the k\zn Spints of God, which were lepreiem-

edas befoiehis Throne, in Chapter the firft, andfo, coilefltu-

ly taken, fymbohcally figmfy the Holy Ghoft,. whofe Gifts, as

reckon'd up by IJaiah, ch xi 2. are Jeven, — viz feven-fold

or univerfal

And the Pofition of thefe Lamps of Fire before the Thronev

mew that the Gifts of the Spirit are at the Difpofal of God, and
that they will be diftnbuted for the Benefit of the Church

,

that he. will enlighten, guide, and comfort his faithful Servants

and to his Enemies prove a conjiimtng Fire,

K°. 10, The Sea, or Collection of Waters in one Syftem before the

Throne, clear as Cryftal, reprefents an orderly Collection of

holy Men brought together by Baptifin, and thereby united to-

gether in one Body to fubmit themfelves to the Worfhip of

God, and of Chrtft.

This Sea, for its Clearnefs, is compar'd to Glafs and Cryfal*

Whereby is denoted, both that the prefent State of the Church
is unftable , and that the true Members thereof are happy and

holy, in Oppofiuon to the Mifery and Pollutions of wicked

Men, who arc like ' a thick troubled Sea, whofe Waters caft up

Mire and Dirt. And as the Twenty Four Eiders are the Heads

of the Chriftian Church, and reprefent all the Chriftian Princes,

who have the reft under them, to rule them with the fame

Right as the Patriarchs, Elders of their Tribes, or Ring Davd
and his Succeffors, upon whom the Patriarchal Right was de-

volv'd, fo that the King was then, as it is faid of Saul, w th
Head of the Tribes . So this Sea reprefents the whole Multitude

of Chriftian People, even all the Faithful, like the Commons of

God's Realm at the Bar before his Throne, ready to receive the

1
If foil 20. f 1 Sam. xv. 17.

Lightnings
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Lightnings and Thunders of his Oracles, and to give due Obe-

dience for the Sake of then Juftice and Holmefs, and through

Fear of his judgment

fi" U. The /hut irwiir Ct tatutis — the firf like a Lion , thefecond"

Le a Calf or Ox, the third having the Face of a Man, and the

font th like a flying Ea^lc — fall of Eyes befoi e and behind, and

taxing eachfix Wings, ire leprefented in the Vifion as Suppoit-

ers of the Throne of God, having their Bodies under u, and

then Heads without it, and each Head plac'd towaids one of
Lthe four Cardinal Points of Heaven, and fo appearing to be

within or in the Midft of the Throne, and iound about the

Throne

And thefe, as being thus the Bearers and Attendants of the

Divine Throne, fymbolically reprefent the Clergy in the Chri-

fiian Church

I

In the Mofaical Difpenfation , the Mercy-Seat or Throne of

God was n attended only with two Symbolical Figures, which

were called Cherubim, the faid Word fignifying
v
Labourers or

Worktrs at the Plough Whereby was represented the Office of

the Jeivifi Priejis and Levitts, who attended and carried the

Tabernacle, and had their Station P next to, and round about Jf

But here in the Chi iftan Difpenfation , the Number of the

Symbolical Figures attending and fupporting the Throne of

God is doubled, to denote the far greater Extent of the Chn-

\fian than of the Jewtjh Church — and that the Worflup of

God was not now any longer to be contain'd within the Limns

of one Nation, but be umverfally fpread into all the- Corners of

the Woild And his Mimfters to be no longer chofen out of

one 01 two Families, but out of ail the Famihes of the Earth.

And thefe four Symbolical Figures wefullofEyes before and

behind,— to denote the continual Attendance and Watchfulness

of the Chriftian Clergy, in ferving their Mafter, and looking

over his Aftairs, in then watching ^Jor the Souls ofMen

n Vid Spencer de Thcocraf » c 3 § i
° Vid Lud dc D eu Fp ia Gu1

BoiAcIinMcu op L }\r Gullet Comment. Voc TO, E hum n 17

hi 1 1,— 4.0 $ Heta Mii 17
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The Eyes befot e (hewing their Care, Circumfpe&nefs, Vigi-

lance, andlnfight m relation to Tilings prefent and paft, and
the Eyes behind mewing the fame, in relation to Things fu-

Imre They watch for the prefent, and for the future Gloiy

of God. They have Eyes round about, to mew that nothing

is to efcape their Care, and that they are faithful therein And
that therefore, as being the vifible Spiritual Governours and
Enhghtners of the Church, they are the Eyes thereof

Thefrft Symbolical Figure like a Lion, denotes that the,

Firft and principal Property of the Christian Pnefthood is a

ruling or regal Office, that whilft it attends upon the Throne
of God, that is, his Government, it is deputed by him to main-

tain the Dignity of the Throne, and the Service belonging to

it with a ruling Power, according to the particular Nature or

its Office, which merely concerns the Throne ofGod, and ex-

cludes it from being the Head of the Tribes

Secondly, Whereas our Saviour in the next Chapter hath up-

on his Inauguration, the Name of the Lion of the Tube of

Judah, this may likewife imply that the Power and Office of

the Pnefthood partakes of that of Chrift That is, that they

vzzfent with the like Power and Commiffion, as Chrift himfelf

was/«/ by his Father, — he himfelf faying, John xx 21 Ai

my Father hathfent me, fofend Iyou
Thirdly, This Symbolical Figure of a Lion, may alfo imply

the Boldnefs of the Chriftian Clergy in the Execution of their

Office , Boldnefs being * a Property of the Lion, and remarka-

bly eminent in the s Mmifters of the Gofpel , to which they

had a Title * from the Promife of Chrift, and from the aclual

Sign thereof given them at firft, and mention'd, ABs iv. 31.

&<$fy* The faid Symbolical Figure, like a Lion, mews the

prevailing Power of the Gofpel, — fo that the Office and

Preaching of the Pnefthood mall be efficacious.

N° j j. Thsfectrnd Symbolical Figure like an Ox, figmfymg Increrfe

with great Labour, denotes the fecond Quality belonging to the

Chriftian Clergy, or Mmifters of Chrift.

{Prov.xMw 1 txx 30, 1 Philip, 1 20 Afts 1V
r

,., xy&lji 1 Luke \ r9

Their
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Their Office is in Scripture called a " Work, x a hard Work,

to be >' endur'd w.th much Patience, and tint too 7 for the Good

of others. And,

Our Saviour compares their Work to a Ploughing and b to

Sowing And their Work and Reward is by St Paul, m 1 Cor

ix 9, and 1 Tim, v 18 (where he Symbolically explains the

Law ofMojes in Deut. xxv. 4 ), compared with die Oxe's Work

in treading out, or threjhing the Corn

So that this Symbolical Figure of an Ox, denotes that the

Chriftian Pnefthood, in order to maintain Religion, that is, to

fupport the Throne of Gcd, and conftamly attend his Service,

for the Glory of God, and the Good of Mens Souls, (hall en-

dure much Labour with Patience and Conftancv, never refu-

fing to fet all their Strength to it , and that their Labour will

not be in vain, but produce a very rich and plentiful Crop, for

all thofe for whom they are employ 'd, and for themfelves too,

in their future, if not alfo in their prefent Rew ard God having

enjoyn'd, that the Mouth ofthe Ox ftould not be muzzled, there-

by Symbolically ihewing, that thofe who peach the Gofpel,

fhould hie of the Gofpel, 11% be fufficiently provided for by

thofe to whom they preach.

N° 14. The 'Third Symbolical Figure, having the Face as of a Man,.
— that is,

c
of a common Man, — figmfies that in the Eyes of

unrcafonable wicked Men, the Chriftian Pnefthood will ber

contemptible, and that the Mmifters of Clnft muft endure

Perfecution for the Sake of Ch ft's Name, in performing the

Offices of their Function Our Saviour who fent them, as

himfelf was fent by bis Father, foicwarn'd his Apoftles of this,

that they fhould likewife be treated ^s himfelf If tUy hove

pef fecuted me, faith he, Joh xv 20 they will

a

l
fo petfeiufevou

— And m Matt x 25 If they lave called the Mafler of the

Houje Beelzebub, hew much mote JhaU the) call them of hn
Houfioldf

u
PI il 1 30 * 1 Tbel 11, / lukcxx tp 2 Cor u .. xn <?.

H b vii 1- = Ilk.* ix i,z » I U 1 ,

c
bv,*. hj « cfMs) , a^d Leases*/ a 7m, m il e S >,c . u,' D .7. »

i
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N\ ij Tlie Fourth and laft Symbolical Figure, like a flying Eagle,

— figmfies that though the Chriftian Pnefthood be defpis'd

and perfecuted, yet they fhall efcape out of all Dangers at M,
being protected by the Power of Kings and Princes, (-who (hall

become their nurfing Fathers) and carried off, as by Eagles

Wings' — That they themfelves alfo, by the Efficacy of their

Royal or Ruling Function, (hall protect and defend themfelves,

the Throne of God, and Church of Ch ifl, and carry it clear

off, notwithftanding the Tyranny and Purfuit of its Enemies

An Eagle iingle, denoting Symbolically a Royal Power and

Affiftance , and the Addition of flying, denoting the carrying

away aloft from one Place to another, fiom the Face, 01 An-

ger of Enemies.

And this Privilege is founded upon the Piomife of our Savi-

our, d that the Gates of Hellpall not prevail againft the Chinch

And therefore St. Paul faith with full Affurance, that, e Go.l

is faithfulj and will with the Temptation alfo make a Way to e*

[/rape,

N'i i6> Thcjix Wings, belonging to each of the aforefaid Symboli-

cal Figures, being in all twentyfour\ and/0 equal to the Num-
ber of the twenty jour Elders, fhew that the Protection, or Co-

vering of the glorious Seat of God, the Prefervation of the

Monuments of his Glory and Worfhip, are performed by his

Clergy, throughout the Extent of their Power, which is equal

to the Number of the Tribes and Heads of our SpiritualI/t&l,

which is now compos'd ofJews and Gentiles So that die Of-

fice of the Pnefthood extends to all the Church: And therefore

wherever the Throne of God is, there it is attended, that h

covered, honoured and defended by his Clergy from all Al-

faults So that in all Afflictions of the Church they fhall pre-

ierve it whole

And to this End are the Wings of the Symbolical Figure

reprefented as round about them, — to denote that the Atten-

dance of the Pnefthood is fuch, that they have Means to pro-

tect and defend the Glory of God againft all Sorts of Enemie.-

round about

* Matt x»i 18 * 1 Cor x 1 j

1 N\ r
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No 18.

The faid Symbolical Figuics being full ofErs within, {hew,

that the. Clergy of the Chnftian Church have ilfo Means to be

watchful toi the inward State of the Church to pieferve it fiom

all inner Enemies, who may go about to corrupt u by fedu-

cing the Faithful , and farther, that the fa id Clergy not only

watch'd for the Souls of otheis, but of themfelves alfo, reti-

ring into their own Hearts and Confciences, examining their

Ways, and taking Heed to their Converfation , Liie and Do-

ctrine

Or, if the Words, — an full of Eyes trnthr*, —~ are to be

referr'd to the Wings of the Symbolical Figures, then the Mean-

ing will be, that the Chriftian Clergy have Means in their

Flight from Perfecution, to watch over and p'-eferve the true

Worfhip of God.

The Cud Symbolical living Creatures under and about the

Throne, having no Reft Day end Night, faying Holy, Holy
>

Holy, Lord God, the Almighty which was, and which is, and

which is to come, mews that they whom they reprefent are

f conftantly and inceffandy employ'd 111 the Worfhip and Ser-

vice of God
And this in Ailufion to the perpetual Service of the Mofaical

Sanctuary, in which the Sacrifices were daily, and fo perpetu-

ally reiterated , and the Lights burning in the Sanctuary, du-

ring e\ery N.ght, and the Incenfe perpetually, Morning and
Evening.

In this conftant. Attendance and perpetual Sen ice, that

Pnefthood obferv'd no Reft, 01, as our Saviour fays, s propharid

the Sabbath andi»ere not ginlty i e were bound by their Of-

fice to oblerve no Reft on the Sabbath-Days, yea, lefs then, than

upon othei Days

So that this very Place {hews, that the four Living Crea-

tures are the Reprefentatives of the Chriftian Pnefthood, be-

caufe they only are to work on the Sabbath-Days , which are

fet apart, that the Laity may ceafe from then proper Works,

and attend with the Pnefthood upon the Service of God, per-

lh lx 11 l\j 6 £ Matth xii. ?

Ee formed
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formed then more folemnly by the Pneflhood , who have
therefore no Days wherein they may ceafe from ferving

God.

Now as this continual Service is not abfolutely required of
any but the immediate Attendants of the Throne , fo the Pnefl-

hood, who are certainly fo, muft perform it, and this Duty of

the Living Creatures mews, that they Teprefent the Pnefthood,
and none elfe

^

In the Hymn or Doxology of the faid Creatures Reprefenta-

tive of the Chnftian Pnefthood, God is recogniz'd and ac-

knowledged to be infinitely and fuperlatively holy, to be die

only true God, to be Almighty and Eternal ^- of Infinite

Power, and of a beginninglefs and endlefs Duration. Allwhich
was very proper to be obferv'd at the Beginning of Chnftiamty,
becaufe the Gentiles to be receiv'd into diQ Church of God had

prophane Objects of Wormip before But by receiving Chn-
ftiamty they call ofFall falfe Gods, and adhere only to die true

God, the Creator of Heaven and Earth.

N°. 19 And 'when thefaid living Creatures ~ the Chnftian Pnefl-

hood —Jhall, at all fet and foiemn Times, give Pratje, Wor-
/hip, and fhankjgwmg to him that fitteth on the throne, <wk
Itvetbfor ever and ever, then- at the fame Time/halt the twen-

tyjour Elders— the Civil Heads and Governours,. or Chnftian
Princes, in token of Submiffion-, after the Manner of the Ori-

ental Nations, fall projirate before him thatfitteth on the ThtW,
and do Homage to htm that Itvetbfor ever and ever, and frail
lay their Crowns before his throne, thereby * fubmitting them

k For the Ilhiftration of the Symbol by fuch Cafes as ha\ e happen'd, fee JJ JbM
Jud L xv c 10, P/ut Vn Pompeit, fol 209 Aid Edit Horat L i Fp 1-

Tac Annal L xv c. 29 The Barons, with us, before the Coronation carr> tl ur
Coronets in their Hands, do Homage by Proftration, and then put on their Colore
again

As to the Chnftian Princes, fubmitting themfelves to Goa, there are feveril Cere

monies perform'd which tend to fhew it

In the Inauguration of tie Byzantine Cafars, when the Fmperor came to recede U
Sacnment, h. put off his Crown, ddiver'd it to theBcacons, received the Cbmmwuor,
and put it on train after See Job Cantuenzcu, c 4 1 And it v> is e\ en a Cuftom w 1 n

the Chnftian Roman Emperors, as high as the Times of Tbecdofus the vourger, and

perhaps higher, to leave thcirCrowns and Guaids when the) came into the Church F-

Ch IV #11. Vision II. Parti §1. cxpktad. in

to him, acknowledging that they receded them from his

Grant, and that they only hold them by his Will and Pleafuic,

to govern according to his Laws

And tins plainly figmfies that Monarchs -no
1

Pnnces ihouIJ

fubniic to the Chnftian Oeconomy, and woiihip God at tl e

Head of the Faithful, then Civil Subjects

N 1 20 And agi :eabhj to this in the Recognition and Worfhip of die

Elders, God is acknowledged to have an Uii'ver/al Right to le-

ceive, or rathei take, aflume, and claim to himlclf all the Glo-

ry and Honour, and Powei m the World upon the Account of

his being the Creator o$ all Things, and in the Cr .a*icn of chem

afree Agent , they beingfor Ins Will or Pleajw e fiift produe'd

out of Nothing, and then brought into Foi m t
and fince, by his

Power preferv'd in Being and Order, fo that he only hath the

true Propriety in them And therefore to him of Right all Ho-

nour, Glory, Power and Might belong'd, and that therefore all

Worflup, Praife and Thankfgivmg ought to be paid to him, ac-

cording to the Notification of his Will in the Works he has

made, and the original Defign of their Production and Crea-

tion.

So that the Declaration of the Elders, — Wot thy art thou,

Lord our God, to receive the Glory, and the Honour, and the

Power 3 becaufe thou haft created all Things, andfor thy Plca/ui e

they i»ere, and i^ere created — is the fame in Subftance v. ith

that Article of the Chnftian Faith, in which we make Profef-

fion of our Belief in one God and Lord, Creator of Heaven and

Earth

And thus, by the Elders, or Chnftian Princes reprefentative

of the Chnftian Laity, joyning with the Pneflhood m the pub-

hck Worfhip of God, there is a plain Allufion to the Manner

and Order of Divine Service in the Jewtjh Temple, wherein,

whilft the Priefts burnt the Incenfe, and the Holocauft, and

made Libations, and the Levttes fang the Praifes of God, then

jihe Heads of the Tribes and People prayed filentiy, 'by kneel-

very Cnrutian Pr nee rcei/'-s hi-. Crown from the H\n s of the Bifhop 'hat officiates

in God's Nitne Ai -. the 1 ulc turned by all to be Kings by tlie Guce of God, 1m-

jions their Acknoi\kj;unci 1 1 om \,hom the/ receive their Clowns

E e 2 ing
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ing or proftrating themfelvesj or fang the Pfalms and Praifcs-

of God by Turns

And by the faid Elders doing Homage to God, upon the Ac-
count of his Inauguration as King over Jews and Gent L,
there is as plain an Allufion to thofe Heads of I/tael who did

Homage and Service for all Jfael, at the Dedication of tht*

Tabernacle, when God was as it we/e inaugurated King oi

IJrael.

^
And this Homage paid to God by die Elders on this Occv

fion, and the Homage which in the next Chapter is paid l>,

them to Chrijl, may be llluftrated by the Ceremonies ufed at

the Inauguration of all Terreftnal Monarchs, who thereupon

receive Adoration or Homage of the Princes, Nobles, Gover-

nours, Chans, Bafhas, Viziers, Palatines, Dukes, Eails, Ba-

rons, under what Denomination foever they come, in all Mo-
narchies that ever we read ofa or fee now-a-days, in all Parts

of the World, from Efijl to Weft. Thus jn Chnjlendem, when
Monarchs have been crown'd and anointed by the Biihops af-

fixing, theyareuponitworfhip'dbyProftraupn, and other Ce-

remonies of the Homage of all the Nobles prefent, who b;

that fubmit themfelves, and all thofe that are under them And
there is one Thing very ohfervable in relation to the Proclama-

tion of--Holy, Holy, Holy, by the four living Creatures, chat

at the Coronation of the Byzantine Emperors, when the Perfon

was anointed l the Patriarch cry'd out

'

Ayt&y Holy, which was

anfwered three Times by the Choir, and three Times by the

People, denoting thereby, that the Perfon anointed was fan&i-

fied and fet apart for the Government
In fliort, the Inauguration ofGod antfofhisonly Son (which

is defcnbed m the next Chapter) i§ perform'd after the fame

Manner, as the Inauguration of earthly Monarchs And there

is not one Ceremony almoft us'd, but what hath been pra&is'd

fomewhe^ excepting thofe Attributes or Acclamations which
are fo proper to the Cafe of God , and ofCbrtfi > as that no

earthly Monarch can pretend to them without Blafphemy.

Vid Jsh Catacuzer.e'sBm L Tc *i.
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VISION II. Part I. Sect. II.

Concerning CLtjls Inaugmation into the Throne of his

Father.

N° i

N°. 2,

N c

N

3

4<

N°. 5

N°.6.

No 8

ChV
$ i A ND I jaw in the Right Hand of him thatfat on the

J~\ 'Tl-rotr, a Book written within, and on the bacljnk,

fa' d tilth jcicn Seals

Si 2. And I /aw a mighty Angel proclaiming with a loud

Voice Who is ijorthy to open the Book, and to looje tie Seals

thereof?

Sf 3 And none in Heaver, not upon the Earth, nor under the

Earth, was able to open tie Bcok, neither to look thereon

Sf 4 And I lamentedgnatly that no one was found worthy to

open and to read the Book, neither to look thereon

f j And one [oi the firft] ofthe Eldersfaith to me, weep not

*

Behold the Lion of the Tribe of Judab, the Root of David
hath prevailed to open the Book, and to looje thefeven Seals

theteoj

f 6 And IJaw, audio in the mdft of the Throw, and of the

four living Creatures, and in the mtdji of the Elders, a
Lamb Jlanding, as having beenfam, having /even Horns,

and/even Eyes, which are thejeven Spirits of Godjentfot th

into all the Earth

Sty And he came^ and received the Book, out of the Right

Hand of htm thatjate upon the Throne

$ 8 And i. hen he had ? ece*vcd the Book, thefour hitng Crea-

te? cs, and the twenty four Eldersfell down before the Lamb,

having every one of them Harps, and golden k Bowlsfull of

Odour

s

>
which are the Ftayen of Saints

v The put** v ere l'ke Bo'Vls or Bafons r broad at the Iod, an! vcie us'
!

for

'prmkl P2; o r ,iourng out of the Blood of mc Sacrifice on or i.cv tire Alnr, in 1 fot

' ilJ'"3 I rower irv Ovl
Set Kum vh 13 Le-v i'j S, &V and Ch i 5, 11 lie *d L %ii §^4
The F'gurc of ? Pb'dL % Libations, may be feen in t» e new tin on of OntJea s

Bntttrt'^ in the Co} per Cut pag 697 N° 51.

N°. 9
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N° 9 \$g And they fmg a net*, Song, Jtying thou art worthy to u-

ceiU the Book, and to open the Seals thereof

Becauje thou ivaft flam, and haft redeemed us to God fa

thy Blood, out ofever) Tube, and tongue, and People, end

Nation,

i> io. And haft made us unto our God, Kings and Prafts

,

And wefljall reign upon the Eavth

Ng
. 10 $ 1 1 And IJaw, and I beat d the Voice ofmany Angels round

about the throne, and the living Creatures, and the Eldeti

And the Number of them was ten Thoufand times ten Thon-

jand, andThoufandsofThuJands,

N° 1 1.'# 12 Saying with a loud Voice, worthy is the Lamb that ivd

flam to receivePower, mdRiches, andWiJdom, andStrength,

and Honour, and Glory, and Bleffing

N° 12 $ 13 And every Creature which is in Heaven, and upon tfa

Earth, and under the Earth, andfuch as are in the Ski,

and all that are in them, heard Ifaying,
BleJJing and Honour, and Glory, andPvuei, be to hi

w

thatjitteth upon the throne, and to the Lambfor ever mi
ever.

N°. J 3- f 14. And thefour living Creatures faid Amen,

N°. 14.

1

And the twenty four Elders fell down and worfinpped

\
him that hveth for ever and ever.

No. I.

The Explanation of Vision II. Parti. Se<ft, II.

THE Book here, according to the Cuftom of the Antients

confifts of feveral Pieces of Parchment, put together fo

as to make one long Roll

Thus in the next,a& J14 we read of a Book roll'd together

And in Pft ad, 7. the Book of the Mofaical Law is called a Vo-

lume or Roll.

In Refpect of this Form, it is eafily conceiv'd how a Book,

as here, might be fealed with feven Seals One Part of it might

be folded up, and then feal'd, after that another Part might be

rolled up, and fealed, and fo on, till there were feven Parts,

and kvcn feveral Seals* By which Means, the opening of the

firft Seal would only exhibit that Part of the Writing which

belong'd to it, and there would be no reading of what followed

IliL

No
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till the fecond Seal was open'd, and fo of the reft . Which is

exactly 1 he Cafe here, the opening of every Seal, as we mall

fee afterwards, producing a frefti Matter of Vifion.

Now this Book is reprefented as feen immediately upon the

very firit Appearances of Chriftianity before Chnft's Inaugura-

tion into the Throne of his Father, and is therefore the Law
of the Gofpel, containing the Decrees of God, in relation to the

jChriftian Difpenfation.

The Law ofMojes l was to be kept on the Side of the Ark
by the Throne of God, to mew that God himfclf gave that

Law
And in Allufion to this, the New Law of the Gofpel appears

in the Right Hand of him that fate on the Throne, to mew that

it proceeds from God » according to his Promife, and that it

lis to be effected, or brought about by an Omnipotent Power
This Book is written within, and on the Backftde, as relating

to the Gentiles as well as the Jews, and as containing a long Se-

ries of E\ ents, and the Accomplimment of what had been pre-

fignified and foretold under the Jewtfh Difpeniation

It isfealed, to mew that the Law it contains has been of old

determin'd, but is not as }et tmdePublick, and with feven
Seal, to be opeiid in Order, to fhew the feveral Steps of its

Propagation,, till it comes to be fully fettled by being own'd and
back'd hy the Civil Powers

The m'ght) Angel proclaiming with a loud Voice, who is

worthy to open the Book, and to loofe the Seals thereof? — re-

prefents the great and llluftrious Forerunner of our Saviour,

John the Baptift , who being the Voice of one crying in the Wil-
dernejs, — Preparey the Ways of the lma\ and make his Paths
ftra>ght, — gave Occafion to all the People, to expect theMef-
r
fias fo long before piomifed

All Men looked upon the Bapt'ft as a Piophet; and by our
Saviour himfelf he was faid to be greater n than any Prophet,

being indeed " the Angel 01 Mefjevger of God befoie his Face
So that his Function and Woik was exceeding Noble and
Great.

'DutvEvse r Iil,i "Mat v c ' JM 'ii 1 AI IuU- V:l

And
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And yer, when this Angel comes to fpeak of h 4mfelf, he is

fo far from prefuming to take upon himfelf to be the Mcfliac"

that is worthy to receive and open this Book, that he plainly

owns the contrary, being convinced of his ownWeakneft, m
Companfon to that other mighty Work which was to be Lei-

formed by One, for whom he declares p be was not woi thy tc

unlooje the hatchet of bis Shoes So that the plain Office ofdie

Baptift was to tell the World, that none was worthy to rake

upon him CbnJFt Office, but Clmft himfelf For if thegrenr-

eft among them that were born of Women was not worth}

much lefs the Inferior. Every Thing therefore concurs to make
this Application to the Baptifl

For as he juft preceded the vifible Inauguration of our Savi

our, when God did declare him to be his Son, ib here in this

Symbolical Vifion, this mighty Angel precedes with the like

Errand the Inauguration of the Lamb
For 'us further obfervable, that the Bapttjl was the firft,

who vifibly and with his Finger declared Chrtjl to be the Lamb
that fliould take away the Sim of the World, and confequently

that he was the Son of God , which at Chnfls Baptifm by

John was literally and actually performed Now that is equal

to what is represented m this Chapter, — that the Lamb pro-

daim'd by this Angel is inftalled and inaugurated into the

Throne and Glory of God.

In fhort therefore, this mighty Angel performs the Office of

an Herald, and the Words, — who is worthy?— {hew that God
being now to alTume a fecondj or Mediator to fit upon his

Throne, and to eftabirfh his new Kingdom overJews and Gen-

tiles, acts as when he gave a King, Deputy to himfelf, over

I/rael And that is by making Choice of aft Perfon H

And the Meaning of the whole Cry,— Who is worthy to g~

pen the Booh, and to loofe the Seals thereop — is, who is able to

be the Author or Inilitutor of the Gofpel Difpenfation ? Who
is able to perform all the Things required to its Eftablifli

ment ?

N°. 3 But neither the Angels in Heaven, nor Men upon Earth, nor

the Souls of Men departed this Life, were able to bring about

John 1
q Dcut xvn 15

fucb
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fuch a mighty and wonderful Work, 1101 to rind out the De-

crees 01 Defigns of God.

N° 4. St. John's lamenting greatly at this, reprefents the great

Concern m which all the Creation was, as well as Expectation,

for the coming of the Gofpel, and the Senje of their ow n Mi-
fery had Men been left without the Publication of it, and/w-
ttcularlyfiews the forrowful Difpofition of the Difciples upon

their Matter's Death and Burial, when they had no longer the

fame Hopes as before of his being the Perfon who mould have

redeemed I/rael.

The Comfort given to St John by the firfr. of the Elders,

who fjpeaks in the Name of the reft, and may be underftood to

be oftheJ&ujh Nation, whofe Prerogame it was to be firil

invited to Chnfhanity, and who firft behev'd in Chrtjl, Chews

the great Willingnefs of the People
(

r whofe Part it is to accept

of the Choice of him whom they are to obey) to receive Chi ijt

and his Gofpel, when thev found that by his Riling again he

was that Punce who was foretold 111 the facred Oracles to aufe

out of the Tribe ofjfudab, and at the fame Time that he was
to be the Son, was to be alfo the Lord of David, and that he
was therefore fully able to accomphfh their Redemption , ha-

ving by his Blood, and Refurredion from the Grave, prevail-

ed againfl the World and Devil, and obtained Sentence againft

them.

W.5

N".6. Chrifl is therefore upon this reprefented in the Vifion to St.

John as a Lamb wh'ch had been newlyfain, fanding next to

God in the nndfi of the Throat, and of thefoir living Ci entities,

and in the midf of the E?deis, and, as having/even Hoi ns, and
[even Eye>, which are thefcoen Spirits of Godjentf01 th into aH
the Earth And,

1 He is reprefented by the Symbol of a Lamb, as haung
been declared by the Bapti/l to be the Lamb of God, becaufe

to be faenfked to him, as a Lamb, to take away the Sins of the

World, which, the Sacrifices of the Law, Repiefentauvc of
his Sacrifice, were not able to effect

Lod ^ \ ,—

-

J &?m x 21 1 Kn:s i 9

Ff He
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He was the good Shepherd, or King , or Ram of the Flock,

who was to lay down his Life for the Sheep , and he is there-

fore here represented, as having juft before laid it down — aba

Lamb which had been flam

2. He is /landing, — to fhew that he is not dead now, but 1-

hve, being nfen from the Grave And,

3 The Place of his Standing, upon his firft Appearance af-

terwards in Heaven, being between, 'or in the midft of tin

Throne of God, and the four living Creatures and the Elder';,

reprefents him as the Mediatow , difcharging his mediatou-l

Office, in pleading the Merits of his Blood and ConqueA, and

thereby making Interceilion between God and Man
4 And to fhew that he is every Way capacitated for prevail-

ing in this refpec!, he is represented as being God as well sa

Man , having a Plenitude of Power, Ommfuence and Omm-
prefence, havingJeven Horns and Eyes, or theJcven Spi, its of

God fentforth into all the Earth.

Agreeably to this, as the only one worthy, he approaches

the Throne, and receives the Book out of the Right Hand or

him that fate thereon , and thereby, as Lamb, upon the Ac-

count of the Union of the Divine Nature with the Humane be-

comes inaugurated into the Throne of God . And this in Allu

fion to, and much after the fame Manner as the Jewijh limp
were inaugurated, s by their receiving, at the fame Time thsu

they were crownd, the Book of the Law, which being taken

from the Side of the Ark, denoted that the faid Law, was then

committed to the Charge of the King, as God's Vicegerent, or

Deputy

Several Inftances there are of ' various Sorts of Inveftitures In

a Book And therefore with Nicephorus, Patriarch of Conftu-
ttnople, the holding of a Book is a Symbol of Honour and

Power

And hence is the Cuftom of the Church, when the Mini-

fters of Chrift are ordained and confecrated Deacons, Pi eft r
ters, and Bifhops, to put die New Teftament and the v/ho'a

'* Kings xi i?. 2Chron xxip u 'Via Da Frtfit's Drfhcnrv r,.**

<? mjima LatimtaUs upon the Word Invejhtura

_____ » Bible
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Bible into then Handfc , to (hew them that they are intruded

thereby, to difpenfe the Word contained therein,

j
And thus Chrift by icccuing the Book, receives Power to

publifh the Law of God which it contains, and to rule accor-

[dinglj, by making Men to obferve it, and to bring into Ac! all

(the Decrees of God.

J
The Book is at the fiifl, in or at the Right Hand of him flat

'fate on the 'Thione, to fhew that God had an original and ante-

cedent Right to be worshipped by all Men, both Jcios and

;
Gentiles — the whole Creation , becaufe he is the Creator of

all Things, as it is exprefled in the Hymn fung to him

And Cbrijts recentng the Book mews, that this Power is ie-

ceiv'd ot transmitted, and newly acquired And, that by the

Merits of his Blood, upon the Account of the Union of the

Humane Nature with the Divine, he is to have the fame Wor-
ship and Obedience paid to him as to his Father. And there-

fore

N 1
8. Upon the Inauguration or Invcftiture of the Lamb by the

I Delivery of the Book, the four living Creatures, and the El-

ders, which did before worflup God, do now alfo do Homage
to the Lamb, falling down before him

And here 'tis obfervable, that in the Homage given to him
that fate on the Throne, the Elders only fell dow n before him,

whilft the living Creatures fang his Praife. But heie the living

Creatures as well as Elders fall down before the Lamb The
Reafon is — the Symbol of the living Creatures bearing the

Throne of God, and attending round about it, and as it were
covenng it from Sight, is fumcient to fhew, that they are the

Servants and Minifters, as well as Worfhippers ot God The
Elders fall down before him to mew that although they be

Governors of the Faithful under God, and as AfTeiTors to him,

yet they muft make a foltmn Acknowledgment, that they have
only a deputed Power over others, and that they are as much
his Servants as any of the People undei them Now as their

fitting upon Thrones (hews that they have Power over others,

as deputed fiom God, and joining with him, fo then fallmcr

down before him is that which fhew% that they depend upon
him, and mutt ferve and honour him This the Elders alfo do
totheL?mb, in the very fame Manner as to him that fat on

F f 2 the
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the Throne How then mull the living Creatures {hew their

Service and Mimftry, and the flrft Steps of their Submiflion to

the Lamb ? He is to fit down on the fame Throne with his Fa-

ther They have no other Way therefore to do their Homage
to the Lamb, than by falling down before him, being ready to

kl him upon, the Throne, which they already bear, in order

to attend him in Conjunction with the Father

And upon this great Occafion of Joy for their Redemption,

they have HarpSj or joyful Inftrumcms of Mufick, and the

Elders have Bowls full of incenfe u to offer up, x by giving it

to the living Creatures, that they according to their Pneitl/

Office may burn it for them before God and the Lamb

»

The Mufic?l Inftruments denote the Praifes and Thanksgiv-

ings of Chnftians, who are Holy, as being Separated from the

reft of the World to the Service of God and of Chrtft, and the

Incenfe figmfies their Prayers, and Supplications.

At the Dedication of the Tabernacle, the twelve Elders or

'Princes of Ijrati offered each of them v only a Golden Spoon full

jof Incenfe : But here each Elder offers a Golden Bowl full of

that Compoution, to denote the much greater Pre-eminence of

the Chnfhan Church,, and the greater Excellency of our

Prayers

With thefe Mufical Inftruments, and Golden Bowls full of

Odours, the four living Creatures, and the twenty four Elders

fall down before the Lamb, in order to prefenc them to him

So that here we have their Homage, and the firft Ad of their

Worihip,-. which confifts m making Prayers and Supplications

to him, and returning him Thanks and fraife

,

N?. 9. Singing,- upon the Account of this new Subjed of Thanki-

lYing, and miraculous Afliftance and Manifeftauon of God's

•avour, a new Song, in which they make a general Recogni-

tion and Proclamation of our Saviour's Right to his Inaugura-

tion, by declaring him Worthy, herein ufing the very faire

Word which was, us'd in the Acclamations fung at the Inaugu-

ration of the % Romany and of the 3 Byzantine Emperors.

11
1

1'
i

».«.. -—— .i- p»
1 . .. — 1.. I, . 1

-_,._, 11

a Num vn, 10, 14
x 2Chron xxvi 16 y Nuai \n iq, 14 z V\d JE\ fan-

prid in Anton Diadumeno Flav Vopifc mProbo Ammi?n Mircell de Gratnni Ip?u*

gurat.L.xxYU. Plutarch Vit Galh, fol r 339« Ed. Aid, 1519 fCanncuzcne, L 1 c 4'
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And they acknowledge him to be worthy (which no mere

created Being was) to rectne the Bcot, and to open the Seals

thereof

\

— viz to be inaugurated into the Thione of God, 10

receive all Power both in Hea\cn and Earth, ard theeby to e£-

fed the Propagation of the Gofpel, and all the Decrees of

God in relation to the Chnftian Difpenfrtion And this

Bccaujt he wasjla'/i, and had by hu Blood ; edumed them out

ofeie,y tube and Nation under Heaven, to be the faved and -

peculiar People of God

Chnfl hath poured out his Blocd or Life jp'o Death, ffy

this, upon the Account of the Union of the Humane Nature

with the Divine, he hath made Atonement foi the Sins of

M?nk nd , that i<,, he hath endured for them the Pumfhment

due to then Sins, and laid out the Price of oui Souls, whereby

be is become our Redeemer, and we his peculiar People, Sei-

ants by Purchafe, which before being captivated to the Power

of the De\ilv are by the War made againil him fav'd and re-

mev'd
Hawng therefore fuch a Property in us- whom he hath

bought with himfelf, and for himfelf, our Service is due unto

him. His Death is the Price of our Redemption, #nd his Re-

demption an ahfolute Bond to oblige- us to give him all Honour

and Obedience.

And thus, as the fundamental Reafon for which God the Fa-

[ther receiveth Worfhip of the j^r-wj and Gen*tles> is, becaufe he

hath created all Things, and prefer\ es them by his Will, to have

it perfe&ed and executed on them , fo b the fundamental Reafon,

for which the Son as God and Man, is worshipped, is becaufe

he, as Man, was flam, and fhed Irs Blood, to redeem thereby

all Mankind And therefore he is here proclaimed worthy to

j ecetie the Book, — to be inaugurated King of the Univerfe,

— and to open the Seals thereof, — v*z to publiih and fpread,

by the fame Degrees as he opens the Seals, his Dominion and

Laws thioughout the World

It is farther acknowledg'd by the living Creatures and Elders,

that Cbnfi by his Redemption had made them Kings andPrtefts

unto God, — had efTeded that they mould have amongfl them

See Hci 11 9

aJRoyal
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a Royal Pnefthood, as well as had been granted to God's onu
beloved and peculiar People the Jews, and that both Clerg\

and Laity fhould be advane'd to the higheft Honours, and reign

upon Earth, the Elders over then Tribes in Civil Mattel s, and

the Priefts in Ecclefiaftical , the Idolatrous Nations being b\

Degrees brought ovei to the Chnftian Faith , and an abfoluce

Conqueft at laft gained over every Thing that oppofes the King-

dom of Chrtji*

N°. 10. After this Recognition of the Princes and Pnefts of die

Chnftian Church, follows the Submifjion of all the Ameis v>

JJeaien

Their Station is round about the Throne, and the hung
Creatures, and the Elders, as encamping about them foi their

Defence , being to tntmjier unto them who are to be Hen s cj

Sahatton

The Companies of thefe Angels are innumerable, appearing

as mufter'd into an infinite Numbei of Brigades of ten Thou-

fands, and into an. infinite Number of Regiments of Thou-

fands , the antient Way of muttering , being, by c
ten Thou-

sands, and by Thoufands, and the Addition of the Gewtw
Cafes to the Myriads and Thoufands in the Original, denoting

according to the Hebrew Style, a Superlative, Tranfcendent, or

Indefinite Quantity

All thefe join with the living Creatures and Elders, to give

in their Turn Homage and Worfhip to the Lamb,

N°« ii. With a loud Voice, unanimously acknowledging the Laid
that was flaw, to be wortfjy to t eceive,

the Power, committed to him, over all Things in Heaven

and Earth,

And every Thing, neceffary foi die Exercife of fuch

Dominion, and belonging to one pofTefs'd therewith, —
as Riches, and Wijdom, and Strength, and Honour, and Gk\
and Blejjing* Whereby they declaie openly that they themfdus
were unable to open the Book, or to look thereon, and that

they fubmit themfelves, and all that is in them, to his Govern-

i Herod Hift. L >u c 60 Xenoph Cjropad L vi § 23

mew
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ment and Junldi&ion , the World being
d no longer fubject to

them, but to Chrijl, whofe Servants they are, m bringing rbout

the Affairs of Ins Kingdom, and they may be here alfo Repre-

fentatues of all the Nations over whom, as employed by him,

they prefide

N 12 After thefeparate Submifjion andWorflup of the four living

Creatures, and the Elders to the Father, and aftei the Jepat ate

Submijjiov and Woifhip of the faid hvjng Creatures and Elders,

and of all the Holv Angels to the Son, follows the united Wq\ -

jhp and Acclamations of all the Creation, to both the Fathei

and the Son, to fhew us rheiebv, that our Worfhip mutt not

be fepar?ted, as if God the Father had now diverted himfelf

of his Right, and devolved it upon the Son, but that we mud
worfhip both as one God, as it is implied in the next Verfe,

hvmg fo> ever and'
ev?r , and that we mutt approach the Fa-

ther with, and by the Son, the Son, being of the fame Sub-

ftance with the Father, and having to the Humane Nature,

which he aifumed, in order to accomphfh Man's Redemption,

the Divine Glory communicated, the EfTence and Glory ofGod
being infeparable So that Chi ijl upon the Manifeftation of this,

upon his Relurrection and Afcenfion into Heaven, and his In-

auguration there into the Throne of his Father, became as

God-Man, the Object of Worfhip to the whole Creation, with-

out any Derogation to the Powe' and Glory of his Father

The Univeriahty of the wvted Worfhip paid to both, is here

exprefs'd, by a Symbolical Divifion of the World into four

Parts.

1 Every Cteatui e in Ht aveti,— all the Angels there,

2. Every Creature on Ea?tb, — all Men living,

3 Every Ci eature under the Eat th} — all Men dead and bu-

ried in the Bowels of the Earth, And,

4 — Eiery Creature in the Sea,— all Men dead and buri-

ed therein

,

Thefe, and every created Thing belonging to them , are re-

prefentedas afenbing in then refpective Wajs, thsfour follow-

ing Attributes (faitable in Number co the Paits which give

Hcb

them)
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them) to God and the Lamb,— viz Bleffng^ and Honov?, and

G/flr)', and Power. And hereby to fbew, that e
all Things are

put in Subjection to Chrijl, and mail be brought, at laft, to

acknowledge him, God honing *given him a Name above every

Name, that at the Name ofJejus every Knee fiovld kw, of

things in Heaven, and Things in Earthy and Things under tk

Earthy and that every Tonguefiould confefi, thatfejus Chrtjl is

Lord to the Glory ofGod the Father.

N° 13. -To the aforefaid Worfliip of God and the Lamb by all the

Creation, the four living Creatures add their Amen, to fliewr,

their hearty Concurrence m that Worfhip, and to declare that

what is here reprefented will come to pafs, and to exprefs their

earned Defires for its fpeedy Accomphfhmenr.

IH° 14. And then follows the particular Concurrence of the twenty

four Elders with the faid living Creatures, and the whole Cre-

anonj in the faid Worfhip to him that fat on the Throne, and

to the Lamb, which is exprefs'd by then Protefiation to both,

as the One God living, for Ever and Ever, being united

in Subftance, and therefore in Worfhip , and the fame Ti-

tle, — viz. that of living for Ever and Ever, g belonging to

both

In this united Worfhip to God and the Lamb , the living

Creatures are not reprefented as in an Act of Proftration And

the Reafon feems to be, becaufe they having once made the'r

Submiflion to the Lamb, by falling down to receive him upon

the Throne, which they bear, and there to fupport and attend

upon him with the Father, that Ceremony was now needled,

Chrifi being upon it, for, that fupportmg and attending, is a

conftant Submiflion, repeated or continued.

Whereas, in relation to the Elders, or Civil Heads of the

People, who do not attend fo near afr the faid living Creatures,

that their conftant Attendance mould be conftrued as a conftant

SubmnTion , it was necefiary that they fhould fhew their Ho-

mage by an actual Proftration

1 i Cor. xv 27- _ Phil, u 9, io, 11. s Ch. iv 9, 10, Ch 1 l*

And
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And with thib their joint Wotfitp to God and the Lamb, con-

cludeb this o-lorious and magnificent Scene of our Saviout's In-

auguration into theThrone of God, the Repi dentation where-

of, tbo' fetched fiom viable Objects of Nature and Humai

Arc, ind theiefore \aftly below me true State of the Things

represented, affords the nobleft Sight that can be fet before moi-

tai Eyes, far exceeding all that evei was feen of Pomp and Glo-

ry m the World
* And here there might be an End put to the Explanation of

this fifth Chaptei, were it not for one Remaik to be made for

the Uluftratioh of this fM Part of the fecond Viiion, viz that

it (and the fame is to be faid concerning the rcit of the Pro-

phetical Vifion) bears forae Refemblance with the Diune

Knowledge, of which it is a Copy communicated to us, and

framed alfo fomewhat according to oui Capacities Now the

Divine Knowledge is the Perception of Things by Intuition,

the whole Extent of them being feen at once And therefore

in the Theatre or Scene, on which all futuie Events are to be

acted, tho' the Worflup which of Right ought to be by all

Men paid, be reprefented ?s paid at our Saviour's Afcenilon

into Heaien, yet is it to be underftood fo, as to be accom-

plished by Steps and Degrees , and in the fame Manner and

Order as it is related

Thus the Publifhing and Receiving of the Gofpel began

with the Clergy, — the Apoftles, Evangelifts, and then Sue-

ceffors, who wrought hard to fpread it , then followed the

Chriitian Monaichs, who with their Princes and Magistrates

ma^e up the Elders, laft of all the Multitude, comprehend-

ing Pnnceb and People, and reprefented by the x^ngels who
had before upon ll oui Saviour's Afcenfion paid their own
SubmuTion, were converted. Afterwards all Things became

fubjedt to God and Chrifl, the De?d as well as the Living*

To thefe the whole clergy join by Way of Approbation, fay-

ing Amen j and their Rulers confent to own again ftill for e-

ver, as before, the fupreme Pow er and Dominion of God and

Ch'fty One God hvingjo? Eve? and Eve?. So that whenevei

V 1

Gg we
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we find afterwards any Repetition of his Homage and Wor-
ship, we mull obferve well the Order of it , for in the fame

Manner and Order as it is related, we fliall find it will be ac-

omphfhed.

Having thus feen how our Saviour upon the Account of Jus

Sufferings m his Human Nature united ro the Divine, was in-

augurated into the Throne of God, and had thereby all Pow-
er over all the Creation committed ro him, we mail next

have in the following Chapters an Account given how he ex-

ercifes this Power, in relation to his Kingdom, from the Be-

ginning, to the End, and Perfe&ion of it, and this in a moft

jexaft and clear Manner.

VISION

117

VISION II. Part

Containing the feveral Steps, and Effe&s

of the Propagation of the Gofpel;

Beginning at our Saviour's Afcenfion in-

to Heaven, and ending about A. D-S95,

Taking in the Syftem of the Seven Seals,

which conftitute the Ftrfl General Period

of the Church.

Seal I.

Concerning the Firft
t

Period of the Pleaching of the

Gofpel.

N°, a.

N° 3

N> 4
N° 5
N-.6.

Ch.VI.

fi A ND Ifaw %ohen the Lamb opened the firfi 'of the

Jf\ lfroen Seals,

And I heard thefirji of thefour living Creatures faying^

as a Voice of Thunder, come andfee.

if 2. And Ifaw, and behold a white Horfe:
And he that fat on him had a Bow,
And a Crwvti was given to him ,

And he wentforth Conquering and to Conquet.

* 9o according to Ate\ and fome other MsS aid all the four ancient Verfions,
"ill Aiefiai

Gg 2 Seal
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Seal II,

Concerning the fecond Period of Preaching the Gofpel,

beginning aboutA D> 66. and ending about A. D. 1
3 j,

N° 1

N°. 2.

N* 3.

No. 4

^3 A 7s/D wfan fo qpeaed the fecond Seal,

J\ I heard the fecond living Creature faying , come

andj'ee

$ 4. And there went out another Horfe that was red

And tt was given to htm thatfat thereon, to fc take away

the Peacefrom the Earth* and that they fhould kill one ano-

ther-

And there was given unto him a great Sword

Sea l HI,

Concerning the thttdVtxiod of the Preaching of the Gof-

pel, beginning about A. D. 201, in the Reign of

Severm.

No. 1,

N°.2.

N°. 3 .

N°.4

No s

#5 A ND when-he had opened the third Seal,

Jee.

I heard the third living Creaturefaying, come and

And Ifaw, and heboid a Mack Horfe ?

And he that Jat upon him bad a pair of Balances m b'$

Hand,

$ 6 AndI heard a Voice in the tntdft of the four Ihtng C> ed-

turn, faying,

A Meafure of Wheat for a Penny, and three Meajuw
of Barleyfor a Penny

Aid the Oyl and Wine thoujhalt not hurt

k A«€«» here and in Ch, in x i is the fame as vp^™ See Matt ^ 40 xv 26

Luke vi, 4
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Seal IV.

Concerning the fomth Period of the Preaching of the

Gofpel, from yf. D 235. toA.D. 275.

N°. 1 if j \ ND when he had opened thefourth Seal,

N° 2 j[\ I heard the Voice of thefourth living Creature fay
ingy come andJee,

N° 3, #8. And Ifaw, and hehold a pale Horfe

,

N° 4 And his Name that fat on him was Death,

N°, £. And Hades followed with htm

N° 6 And Power was given unto them over the fourth Part

of the Earth, to kill by the Sword and by Famine, and by

Mortality, and by the Beafts of the Earth

N c

The Explanation of Seal I.

AMONG the Symbols of Chrijt's Inauguration in the

foregoing Chapter, we have feen, that his Power or

Kingdom js committed to him by the Delivery of a Book feal-

ed with feven Seals , which none is able , or worthy to open

,

but himfelf Whereby we are given to underftand, that he was

rather invefled in the Right of a Kingdom, than m the full and

immediate Poffeffion of it This he was to do of himfelf by

that Power, and with thofe Helps which were then committed

to him. and which made their Submiffion to him for that Ef-

fect

Thofe Helps were the whole Creation of \ lfible and invisible

Agents, which he was to make tife of according u his Wiidom,

and the premeditated Counfels, Defigns, ard Myil nes of God,

at the fame Time committed to him, as being the only begot-

ten Son of God, in the Bofom of the Father

Wherefore the opening of the Seals wherewith he is to be-

gin, is the Symbol which fignifie^ 10 many Degiees, or Means,

whereby Chuft gets into an open Pofieihon oi his Kingdom
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By which it appears, that there is fome Difference between the

Manner of his Inveftiture, and chat of other Monarchs, whofe
PofTeflions are ready before them, poffeffed forthwith upon the

Inveftiture , who firft take Poifeitan, and then are by pubhck
Ceremonies inverted, inaugurated, and worihipped by their

Subjetfs

Not but that there are In/lances wherein Monarchs, espe-

cially of the feudatory Sort, have been fitft inverted by Ce«-e~

monies, and then by Armies put into Pofieflion, as Herod tk
Great But others however, before their folemn Inauguration,

obferve a Ceremony of Proclamation and folemn Procefiion,

or Cavalcade and Entry , which they make in their Capital Ci-

ty, by that taking Pofieflion of the Whole Then they pro-

ceed to their Inauguration accordingly, to receive therein the

Homage of thofe People whom they take Poueffion of. Thus

David firft got PofleiBon, being before anointed thereto, and

after his taking Pofieflion, was again inaugurated. But Solo-

mon his Son, in his Inveftiture into the Throne of David, be-

gan firft with this Cavalcade upon the King's own Beaft. Af-

ter this he was Anointed and Inaugurated

Ic was upon this View, that the Perfian Interpreters of the

Dream ofDarius, ! wherein he faw Alexander riding on a Horfe

through Babylon* gave Dorms to underikn/f, that this porten-

ded to Alexander, that he mouldbecome Mailer of tr^ Domi-
ons of Jfia,

This Cavalcade we-mall now find practifed by our Saviour in

thefe Virions for the fame Reafon, but in fomewhat a different

Manner, for Reafons mentioned afterwards in their proper

Places, wherein Chrtfi ufes only Deputies to that Purpofe
There are Symbolical Horfes in the Viiions of Zec/jauas,

c i 8 and c vi i, 2, &c. which feem m a great Meaiure to

be introduced to the like Purpofe. In thefirjl, there is fet

forth, in order to reprefent the Preparations made for the Re-

ftoration of the Jews to their own Land, and the Examination
of all the Parts of the World, to fee if Matters were ripe for

their Reception, a mighty Angel mounted on a Red Horfe, and

behind him other Hories of feveral Colours, which are fentto

J Q_Curt L^ui c 3 Vid Plutarch. Vit Alcxwdi fcl zz

walk
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walk to and fro through the Eaith, and obferve whethei it be

at reft

The lattti Vifion is much to the fame Erlecl, faving only

that the Horfes there are join'd to Chariots

Out of thefe Viiions we learn , that the four Horfes there,

reipect the four Parts of the World which they vifit So that

the faid Horfes being fent to fpy out, fhew'd that all Matters

were prepared, that the People might be recalled, out of then

Babylonian Captivity, to be reftored to their own Land, the

Horfes being the Forerunners, that had efpied , taken Poffefli-

on, and prepared the Way for it

Now to apply 'this to the prefent Cafe, we muft obferve,

that the opening of thefirftfour Seals, is accompanied with the

fending out of four Horfes with Riders, reprefentmg , or at-

tending the Publication of the Gofpel all over, whereby Chrijl

takes the firft Pofieflion of his Kingdom by his Deputies, till

he himfelf comes to compleat it Foi he being not now come
to take a full Pofieflion thereof, becaufe all his Enemies are

not fubdued, but are fo to be by Degrees, he fends now Mef-

fengers vuth proper Characters to ride for him throughout the

Earth, and publiih his Doctrine, or difplay and proclaim his

Laws to all Mankind, endeavouring firft to bring to him the

Firft-Frmts, to make Way for the full Harveft afterwards

The Sealsjolloiotng fpecifie what happens afterwards, till die

Gofpel unnerfally proclaimed by the fitft jour, {ball have o-

vercome rhe then prevailing Enemies, and become not only

Pubhck, but by crufhmg down Idolatry with its Powci, lema'n
in quiet Pofieflion

Thus the Unwer'al Proclamation of the Gofpel being per-

formed by the opening of tK Lft four Seals, all the Circum-
ftances attending them Sy> bolically, muft be fo many Cir-
cumftances of woildly Affa'is relating to the Church And
thofe Circumftances maybe redue'd to hut, w

Firft, The Voice of one of the living Creatures

,

Secondly, The Horfe fent out to take Pofieflion

,

Thirdly, The Colour of the Horfe, denoting fome Accident
of that Sczure,

Fovrthl) TheRidei with his Attributes denoting alfo fome
analagous Accident

This
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This being premis'd, we may now proceed to the Emana-
tion of the firft Seal

By the opening of it Chrtft doth as good as command his

Apoftles, Evangelifts, and their Affiftants and Succefibrs, to ao

and mftruct all Nations, and to baptize them in the Name or

the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft Seem*

that upon the opening of each of the' firft four Seals, the four

living Creatures , who are the Reprefentatives of the Gofpel

Mmiftry, each in his refpective Turn , in Obedience to the

Command of Ghrtjt, and his Permiffion, intimated by the o-

pening of the Seal, give out a Voice, (and the firfl: of them, i

Voice like 'Thunder, which is the Symbol of the Divine Lau)

inviting all Men to come in and obey the Gofpel to obtain Sal-

vation, or elfe threatmng and forewarning them of the Dangc
accompanying the Difobedient, which is figmficd by the Cir-

cumflances of the Rider.

The firjl Irving Creature that fpeaks is, as tte have feen in

the fourth Chapter, characterize by the Symbol of a Lion

This denotes the great Boldnefs and prevailing Succefs of the

Chnfhan Preachers in this firfl Step, Epocha
} or Stage of the

Preaching of the Gofpel, who ftirred fo much, and had fuch

great Succefs, that they eftablifhed Churches in all the remark-

able Parts of the Roman Empire, from the very Weft to the

utmofl Boundaries, at, and beyond the Euphrates.

The opening of the Seal lets loofe the living Creature's

Voice , and confequently mews, that he acts by the Lamb's

Order

His Voice is as the Voice of Thunder, — to denote the Ma-
rufeftation of God's Will, or the Proclamation of his Laws and

Oracles by the powerful Preaching of the Gofpel by the A-

poftles, m two ofwhom, upon the Account of their future E-

minency in this refpect, were flyled by our Saviour, Sens of

Thunder

This Creature only of the Four having a Voice hh Ththr

der
t mews that the firfl preaching Cleigy, would far exceed 11.

Dignity, Powei, and Succefs, as well as Authority, the reft o
r

? Mark m i;

tW
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the Preachers, yea, that they alone would preach to us the

true Oracles of God, his full Will and Laws , and that none

elfe mould have any Authority, either to pubhfh any more of

diem, or to gamfay them, but that then Preaching mould be

only to come in, and conform to the Laws and Oracles alrea-

dy published

The Expreflion — Come and fee, — ufed by all the Font

Creatures, — figmfies how each of them fucceflively , that is,

the Apoftles and Evangelifts with their Succeffors, during the

Primitive State of the Church, would, by the Command and

Affiflance oi Chrtfty invite all Men to come and fee the Salvati-

on, which was wrought for them by Chnjl, and the Myftei les

thereof, both as to the obtaining of Salvation, and as to the a-

voidrag of the Dangers and Punifhments prepared for the

Wicked and Difobedient So that this is not only fpoken of

the following Vifion of the Horfe, as if it had been neceftary

that St John fhould be advertifed thereof (a Thing not praclis'd,

in other Parts), but this Invitation is Symbolical, and tends to

invke all Men to come to Ghnjl, and to warn them of the

Judgments that would be inflicted upon them for their Refu-

sal For if we duly confider , that each Rider comes forth

with fome different Attributes , which fhew fome Effects of

God's Judgments upon the World at that Time, we fliall eafily

perceive, that by fending thofe particular Effects of his Anger,

chiefly upon the Idolaters, and other Enemies, God did defign

that Men, being awak'd by thofe Punimments and Hardlhips,

fhould turn towards him, and worfhip his Son, by whofe Or-

der they came out, of which alfo his Minifters do dius give

them Notice

So that when each of the living Creatures cries out, —Come
andfee,— and thereupon St John fees a Horfe with fome At-
tributes, it is as much as to lay, — theChnftian Clergy mail
proclaim, that all Men make ready the Way of Chrift, and
worfhip him, and confider that he is now taking Pofleffion of
his Kingdom, and that his Enemies mall find, if they oppofe

him, that he will bring upon them the Effects of his Angei m
different Manners, to admomfh and chaftife them, Therefore
come in, Jee, beware, and take Notice, repent fpeedilv, embrace
his Religion, that \e may efc?pc.

Hh \ A
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And accordingly, the Apoftles and the Evangehfts ac the

fame Time that they invited Men to embrace Chnftiamty, n
ac-

quainted them with the dreadful Confequences of rejecting it,

and the ° Chriftian Apologifts fhew'd the Heathen, that the

Plagues which they did fatter according to this Prophecy, came
upon them for perfecuting the Chriftians, and medding inno-

cent Blood.

N . 3 The White Horfe which appears upon the opening of the fid

Seal, denotes 'that the Means of carrying on the Propagation

of the Gofpel in this Epocha, would be remarkably holy, quick,

profperous and fuccefsfuL

And accordingly the Christian Religion was m the very be-

ginning, and during die Times of the firft Apoftles of Chnjl,

preach'd with a Wonderful Succefs all over the World, from

the Eaft to the Weft, into /Ethiopia, and into the North, ha-

ving firft begun mjudaa, and from thence pubhfh'd all over

the Roman Empire

N°, 4, The Bow, with which the Rider on this white Horfe 15 arm-

ed, is an Inftrument of Action and Victory, — a warlike In-

strument in great Ufe amongft the Jews
It here fignifies, that by the Preaching of the Gofpel, Chnjl,

(for whom the Horfeman rides) fhall gain Dominion and Pow-

er, and at the fame Time obtain Victory agamit all thofe that

oppofehim, chiefly and efpecially his firft Enemies, foi chb

Seal cannot be understood to make an End of all, becaufe the

other Seals are alfo employed to that Purpofe So that this

reaches, in the firft Place, thofe that withftood his Preaching,

and afterwards- crucified him, and fecondly, thofe that firft

withftood the Preaching of his Apoftles, and perfecuted them

All which was finally accomplished by the Destruction ofJ<-
rufalem under Vejpajian and Tttus,

N°. 5 The Cf own given to this Rider, is given to him as a Token
of Oerftffl Succefs, or rather as a Reward for his Actions which

have been fuccefsfui. So that although the Crown imply a

" Acts 11 40 vi 14 wii. 30 • Ttnul Apo] c 41.
.Cvrrr.r.: ,<T

N°«6,
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foregone Victory, which was Signified by the Bow
t
and by the

Words and U writ jot t/j conquer ing and to conduct
, yet

the Crown it felf fignifies Something fuperadded to that Vi-

ctory

Now the Ctown here is only «£&,©*, a Cot one*, ~
the S) mbol of an inferior ruling Powei And therefore a^

the Horieman fignifies the Publication of the Gofpel in the

Woild to fome of the Extremities of it, and the Colour of his

Horfe his great Succefs, and his Bow the Conqueft of his Ene-

mies , fo his Crown, 01 Coronet, implies the Eftabhrntnent of

fome inferior Power and Dominion ovei the Members of the

Church, who have received his En and, and fubmitted to

die Orders he brings. And consequently, that the MefTengers

of Ghnft, by him reprefented, mould fettle a Ruling Pneft-

hood over the peculiar People ofGod, having withftood, and

fo far conquered then- Enemies, as to perform that in fpight of

all Oppofiuon, by the Biefling of God, who hath therefore

given him a Crown in Token thereof

And forafinuch as the Eftabhfhing of a Church or Ruling

Pnefthood was fully fettled in this Period, therefore concern-

ing this firft Rider only is it faid, that he had a Crown given

him. And the particular Victory of God over the Unbeliev-

ing Jews, which felt within this Period, and made Way for

the Chnitian Church, deferved that this Evangehft on Horfe-

back fhouldbe diitinguifhed thereby more than others.

The ExprefTion concerning this Rider , that he went firth

Conquering and to Conquer, is an Hebratcal Reduplication, to

fhew the Certainty of his Victories ; Or elfe perhaps the pre-

fent and future Time fignify, that his Victories not only began

as foon as he went out, but fo continued, and would continue

till he reached to the End of his Million, How long that is does

not appear determin'd. He is no where faid to be recalled, the

fendingout ofafecond notblinking theProgressofthe firft, whofe

Work continues though the fecond comes on with fome frefh

Marks of Authority to add indeed to his Work, but not at all

to hinder it. $0 that m relation to the fttftfour Seals, it is not

neceflary that they mould be fuppofed to end precifely at the

mention of the ne\t of each Number refpectively, but only that

Hh 2 the
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the Acme, or eminent Point of their Work appears in that Or-

der in which it is related

And fo much for the Explanation of fatfirfi Seal

N°.I,2

N* 3

N«.4.

The Explanation of Seal II.

THE living Creature which utters his Voice upon the

opening of this Seal, and thereby {hews that the Cim-

ftian Clergy had not performed all the Work before, but that

the Publication of the Gofpel continues Ml to be carried on,

is (aid to be xht fecond, and is therefore that which in Chap-

ter the fourth was compared to an Ox — a laborious, patient

and profitable Creature, which works for the good of others;

and is at laft flam too, and that to ferve their Turn.

The faid living Creature therefore, expreflive of the inward

State of the Church when he uttered his Voice, aptly repre-

fents the great Labours and Perfecutions of the Chnftian Cler-

gy of this fecond Period, from Trajan's Time and downwards,

jwho P took great Pains to propagate the Gofpel , and converted

vaft Numbers j and this by enduring much Perfecution, they

being above all other Chriftians ofthis Period, the greateft Suf-

ferers, and the moft fingled out by their Enemies.

The Red Colour of the Hbrfe of this Seal {hews, that the

Publication of the Goipel at this Time, {hall caufe a great

Blood-fhed to come upon others.

And therefore there is given to his Rider a great Sword, as

the Symbol of a great Slaughter and Destruction : And it is

given to him to take Peacefrom the Earth, and that tk]

Jhould kill one another*

By the. Earthy are meant fuch in a State of Subjection in the

Roman Empire , as are any Ways oppofed to the People of*

God: And by their killing one another is denoted, that the)

»• Eufeb, Eccl. Hift, L in, c. 37. Tertull. Apol, c. 37,

fl»IL
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{hall be engaged in a furious Civil War, wherein they {hall de-

{hoy one another.

The Sword therefore given to the Rider that carries fonvaiJs

the Publication of the Gofpel in this Seal, implies, that by the

Ufe of his Sword\ whilfl he fets the Enemies of God to kill

one another, his Gofpel mall gain Ground, Aniho) 'ty, and in*

creafe

The Event Contemporal to this fecond Period of the Preach-

ing of the Gofpel by the SucceiTors of the Apoftles, fully an-

fwers to this Prophecy

The Beginning of the Civil Wars among the Enemies oF

Chrifti is to be accounted from that prodigious Civil War be-

tween the Romans and Jews, by which the City and Temple

of Jet ujalem were deftroyed At which Time, both the jfeivs

were in a Civil War amongft themfelves, and alfo the Romans,

whilft Vitelhus and Otho, and afterwards Vej'pafian contended

for the Empire After this, under the- Emperors Trajan and

Hadnan, the Jem?, who had not taken Warning by the De-

ftm&ion of JerufaUm, but rather did all they could to perfe-

cute the Chnftiansby the Help of the Gentiles, rebelled all over

the Roman Empire, and were cut off fo prodigiouily thereupon,

that the like Slaughter was never known.

The Reafon of fuch a War was alfo moll unaccountable,

and therefore therein appeared the Hand of God, who to mam-
feft his Power and Greatnefs ufes the moll unlikely Means
The Folly of the Jews m that Time being of fuch a Nature,

Orofus faith, that tbe]cm like Mad-men, at one and thejame
Time rofe up in Arms throughout all the Parts of the World, and
made all Lybia entirely dejolate

And Dion epitomiz'd by Xiphihn faith, " that th&Jews who
" dwelt about Cyrene, having elected a certain Captain, An-
" drew by Name, cue in Pieces the Romans as well as the
" Gretks, eat of their Flefh and Entrails, then rubbed them-
" felves with their Blood, and clad themfelves with their Skins
* — That they iaw'd afunder many of them from the Head
* downwards, expofed others to wild Beafts, and compelled
" fome to fight together like Gladiators So that there penihed
" of them to the Number of two hundred and twenty Thou-
11 jand — That there was the like Slaughter in Egypt > and m
* Cyprus under Attemwn, where there periihed moreover, two

u hundred
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« hundred andforty thoufand Men.— And that having flam all

" the Inhabitants of Salamts, they razed it to the Ground "

This happened, as 1 Enftbius faith, m the eighteenth Yzat
of Trajan

" The next Year they came to a Battle in Alexandre-, and
" were themfdves cut to Pieces by Lupm Governor of %#',
!c and though at firft they had beaten the Greeks

i who there-

" upon retired to Alexandria, yet thefe flew there all xhtjc^
:t they met Afterwards Marcius Turbo coming with great
c<

Forces of Ships, Horfe and Foot, put a great N'mbei ot

u them to the Sword Whereupon Trajan order'd Lynh
" Quietus to drive the Jews out of Mefopotamia , fearing ctac

" they would do as the refl: : He came to Blows with them,

" and flew a great Number."

Now Trajan dying in the twentieth Year of his Reign, Hn-

drian fucceeded, who r exafperated thejtywj, by building a

City, which he called JEha Capitohna, upon the Rumes ot

\Jerufalem, and by building a Temple to Jupiter, where the

Temple of God flood before

Whereupon, as foon as he had withdrawn from Palejiim

and Egypt, they every where rebelled, did prodigious Mifchief,

and drew to tnem great Numbers, took fome advantageous

Pofts, and prepared Places of Retreat, and other Means to make

a vigorous and defperate Defence

The Emperor fent fome good Caprains, and among them

Jultus Severus, who being aware of their Defpair, prolonged

the Time, cut off their Vi&uals, and weakened them ^0 much

without hazarding his Men, that few efcaped He ruined Fif-

ty of their Forts, and mm Hundred and eighty Jive of their

Towns.
In the Skirmifhes and Battles, there were flam five Hundred

and eighty Thoujand Men. Vail Multitudes perifhed with Hun

ger, Sicknefs, and Fire, fo that it was impohibie to count them,

andJewry became a Defart

On the other Hand the Romans had a bloody Victory of if,

andfufTercd great Loffes, mfomuch that Hadrian writing to the

Senate, forbore the ufual Salutation, St vos liberty, vejlri vd*

* Eufeb Eccl Hifc. L, iv c. 2, XiphM ex Dion, m H.,dnan<?

N°I,2.

pis, bene eft . Ego qmdem & Ewatus-vafamis Implying that

the Army was m Diforder This vvas terminated about the

Year of Chnjl exxxv , and the Captain of thi3 Undertaking

was one that called himfelf Barchochebas,

Thus God madeUfe of thefeJews and Gentiles falling into

Civil War, to kill one anothei , making their Obftinacy to their

pretended Religion to ferve as the Ground of a Bloody War,

inflicted on them foi not hearing the Gofpel For had they

done it, they had met with no Reafon to rebel thus, and bring

themfelves and others to that miferable State, which compleat-

ed their Deftruction, which was only begun by Vefpafian, and

his Son Titus

And here it is obfervable, that the 5 Jews themfelves con-

fefs, that Hadr an kdld of diem more than double the Num-
ber of thofe who came out of Egypt, and that neither Ne-

bucbadwzzar, nor Titer, were fuch Plagues to them as that

Emperor

The Explanation of Seal III.

THE living Ci eature which utters his Voice upon the o-

pening of this Seal, and thereby (hews that the Publica-

tion of the Gofpel ihll continues, is faid to be the Third, and is

therefore that which had the Face of a Man, viz. of a common

vulgar Man, in a weak perfecuted State and Condition

And this figmfies, that in this Third Penod, the Church,

and efpecially the Clergv , would be very much contemn'd,

and more generally perfecuted than befoie, as it came to pals

in the Reign of Septimus Severus, whofe Perfecution of them

began in the Year of the Vulgar ./Era of Chnft, ccn :
.

Befoie, die Pagans were content to take offibme, especially

of the C'ugy, but ?bout this Time they were grown to iuch

Numbers, that not only the Jeilouly and Em y of the Idola-

trous Pnefts was fet againft them, being concerned for then

Gods, but alfo the Magiftrates and Empeiors began to fear

Sec Mrfe's Wot\s, L u p 540

ilk

D.a «i- Cipr Diflut ^1

them.
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them The Refufal of the Chnftians to give any Worflup to

the Statues of the Emperors, and to fwear by their Genius,

contributed not a little to it, Severus, a rigorous and find

Prince, affe&ing to be implacable to all Sorts of Delinquent,

let loofe the Reins of his Government to ail fiieh as were Ene-

mies to the Chnftians, and accufed them of being Enemies to

the Emperors , being Defpifers of their Gods, and Religion

Tbts Perfecutwn lafted two Years, and was General. See

Eufeb.EccI.Hift.LVLC 1,2,7

N°.3

N°.-4

N°.j.

The Black Colour of the Horfe of this Seal mews, that the

Publication of the Gofpei at this Time, will, by Way of Pu-

nifliment upon the Heathens , for refuting to hear it , be at-

tended with great Affliction, m refpect of Famine

,

And therefore the Rider has in his Hand a Pair of Balances

Thefe are the known Symbol of a ftnct Obfervation of Jufke

and fair Dealing, — but being joined with other Symbols, cs

in this Seal, denoting the Sale of Corn and Fruits by Weight,

they become the Symbol of Scarcity , Bread by Weighty m fe-

veral Places of Scripture, being a Curfe, and dreadful Pumfti-

ment.

The Voice faying, — AMeafure of Wheatfor a Penny, ad
three Meajures of Wheatfor a Penny, andjee that thou be w
unjufi in the Wine and-Oyl, — is heard in the midfi of thefew

Imng Creatures, and therefore proceeds, through them, fiom

the Throne ofGod which they fupport, and wherein aifo the

Lamb fitteth

It comes from the Throne, to mew that the Fruits of ilie

Earth, whether given in Plenty or Scarcity, wholly depend up-

on God, — and jrom among the living Cteatures, or Chriftian

Clergy , to mew that the Punimments of God come upon the

Idolaters who perfecuted the Church, at the Prayers of the

Saints which are put up in their Names by the Pnefthood

'Tk on the Account of the Prayers that the Pumfhmcnt

comes, and fo the Voice fending it pafTes through them that put

the Prayers up to God And if the Pnefthood has not been

faid to do it in the fecond Seal, it was becaufe the Strain of the

Symbols implied it of themfelves For the Preaching of the

Cofpel
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Gofpei in that Cafe of refitting Hearers, produces a Sicotd, as

our Saviour fays, Matth x 34
But here this Punifliment being produe'd by a Voice, it was

necefTary to mew by and through whom it came, that it might

be known upon what Account the Punifliment is lent

So that as the Prayeis of the Clergy produce it, fo through

them mad the Voice come

The Greatnefs of the Dearth is fet foith by the Price of die

Corn, and the Propomon between the Prices of the Wheat and

of the Barley.

The Meajure, m die Original, is a Chantx, and the Pinny

is the Roman Denai tus, u worth ten Affes.

Now in Tull/s Time w
the Denarius would purchafe fa-

tten Chcemces of "Wheat

And in Tiajaih Time, twenty Chcemces, as appears from

the following Epigram in Martial,

> Amphora vigejis, modius datur cere qwterno.

Eh lus ($ Lrudus ml habet Agncola.

Here a Modius of Corn is bought for Four Afes. The Mo-
dius contained about eight Chcemces. At this Rate , one De-
narius purchafed two Mcdu and a hdlfoi Corn, and therefore

twenty Cixenues

So that the Price of Corn, at the Time when that Epi-

gram was wrote, was but the twentieth Part of what this Ora-

cle here fignifies And therefore a great Dearth is here plain-

ly foretold

And the fame appears from the Proportion of the Price of
the Wheat to that of the Barley, which is as Three to One.

For,

la Jewry, the Proportion %as only
2
double.

fn Smly,* as Tully reports, there -was the fame Proportion

And the like Proportion was obferved by b Polybim in Italy as

; to his Time*

w
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I The Direction of the Voice concerning the Wtne and Qyl
y

ihevs that the Balances concern them as well as the Wheats
Bai ley

As for the Event of this Seal it maybe obferv'd, that, duung

j
this Period of the Preaching of the Gofpel, there was c under

the Emperor Severus a ftnct Obfervation of Juftice in all kinds,

and efpecially as to the Matters here mentioned

In the Beginning of his Reign, the Scarcenefs of Corn and

other Fruits of the Earth was fuch, as that there was a Necel-

fity of making Laws about them

There had been before Calamities of this kind in the Time

of d Antoninus But none were ever fo great as to caufe nro

Laws, which is the peculiar Character of the Calamities in the

Reign of Severus , whofe Laws mew, that the Dearth mud
have been umverfal, and of long Continuance, For the Scarce-

nefs of one-Countrey whilft it may be fupphed by another, as

Rome might be by its Provinces, makes no Famine , and the

Dearth of one or two Years is not able to do it , whilft the

Granaries are ftill full of the old Provifions

In fhort, Tertulhan in. his Treatife ad Scapulam — the De-

puty of Carthage — makes mention of Lofles in Harveft, of

Showers and horrid Tempefts that fpoii'd the Crops, and aihgns

the Caufes of them to God's Wrath againil the Heathens for

their perfecuting the Chnftians.

N<U,2.

The Explanation of Si al IV.

THE Iwing Creature which utters his Voice upon the

opening of this Seal, and thereby fhews that the Gofpel

is itill propagated, is find to be xhzjourtb, and 16 therefore that

which in the fourth Chapter was faid to be like to ifiymg En*

%le, and therefore fignifies, that the Church ihould have Means

and Strength to efcape the Calamities, and the Perfections of

* Vid /Ehum Spartian in Severo.

Aurel. Victor, m Antonin, Pio.
i Vid, Eutrop L ym, Jul Car-i*olin. ^

_A^
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this Period, though the Clergy mould then be foiced to flute

much about. The Perfecutions not being umverfal but parti-

cular , fometrrnes in one Countrey, and iometimes in another,

and tnofe alfo often intercepted by the Change of Emperors

This Period may be faid to begin at Mawnmas, and fo till

the Times of Dectus, Vaktiaius, Galhtnus, and Aurehanus
,

from A. D 235 to 275 during all which Time Perfeumon

hardly ceafed m one Place or other.

N n
. 3

N°4.

N°.

N°.6

The pale Horfe of this Seal betokens Difeafes and Afflictions

And

Death— the Name, exprefting the Quality of his Rider—
figmrles Mortality

I

The whole mews, that during the Period of this Seal, the

Preaching of the Gofpel will be attended by a great Mortality,

by the Means hereafter mentioned

As the Heathens at this Time perfecuted the Chnftians more

funouily, fo God afflicted them more gnevoufly, proportioning

his Pumfhments to their Fury.

To Death, Hades or the State of Men after Death, is put as

a Companion , to denote, that the kind of Death here meant is

not any Metaphorical Death, but that of human Bodies in the

ordinary Way, when upon the Death of the Body and its Bu-

rial Men are immediately a/ adx in the vivtftble State. And the

doubling of the Rider , is a Symbol of the Eminency of that

Mortality in Extent and various Forms.

To thefe Power is given to flay the fourth Part of the

Number of Men throughout the Roman Empire, by the fol-

lowing Means or Inftruments, viz by the Stvord, by Famine, by

Mortality, and by the Beajlsofthe Earth , all which concurred

to pumfh the perfecuting Heathens And
1 Firft, for the Sword

The Emperors of this Period were remarkable for Cruelty

againil their own Subjects

Maximums, the firft of them, had fuch a Character on that

Score, as Julius Capitolmus relates, that he had among fome

Men the Name of Cyclops, among others of Bufiris, Sciron,

I 1 2 PhalartS)
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Phalaris, Typho, or Gms The faid Hiftomn having given

fome Inftances of his Crueltv, adds, that to cover the Obicun-

ty of his Birth he (lew all thofe who knew his Relations* And

that he Hew four thoufand of the Faction of one Magna, ?.

Cpnfular Man, without Judgment, Aeeufation, Information

and Defence

Of Galhemis, tfrebeflius Pollw faith e
y that having flam hg -

nuns, who had been declared Emperor by the Legions in Afo-

fia, he fell moft cruelly upon all the People of Mcefia, Soldiers

and Citizens, and left none untouched by his Cruelty And

that he was fo fharp and cruel, that he left moft Cisies empty

of Men.
In another Place he &ith f

, that the Scytbtam having mide

an Inroad into Cappadocia, and the Soldiers having confultcd

to make a new Emperor, he flew them all according to his

Cuftom He gives a terrible Example of his- Cruelty when he

faith, that left any Evil mould be wanting in the Times of

Galhtnus, the City of Byzantium, famous -for Naval Fights

and for being the Barrier of the Pontus, Was to throughly laid

wafte by Galltenus's Soldiers, that there Was not one Citizen left

To revenge this Difafter, Galhemis, being again received at By

zantium, and having difarmed the Soldiers, and furrounded

them with armed Men, flew them all againft the Agreement

he had made with them.

Lafily, K&Aurdkn%
EutrOptus faith, that he was of a bloody

Diipofition

As for Hoftile Wars, the Roman Empire never had before

felt fuch Shocks, as it did withm this Period.

In the 6 Times oiValenanus and Galhemis y the Germain

came as far as Ravenna, and the Perf.ans under Sapor over-

threw the Romans, and took Valerianus.

Galhmus being fully Emperor , the Almatm having wafted

the Gauls, broke into Italy, Dacta was loft, Greece, Macedo-

nia, Pontus and Afia, were wafted by the Goths , and Pamvr

ma by the Sarmatee and Quadi

Trie Germans penetrated into Spam, and took the famous

City of Tarracon , and the Parthans having feized upon Mefi-

Lib. de xxx Tyrarmts, [ Lib. dc Gall eno. 8 Vid. Eutropmm, L w

fotaM&i
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potatiita, began to challenge Syria to themfeives, inlomuch that

the Roman Empire v. as in great Danger of being entnely de-

ftroyed

To compleat this Plague, there were alfo Civil Wars occa-

fioned by the frequent Changes of Emperors There having

been, in fo fmall a Space as forty Years, the following Empe-

rors, viz

Maximums, Pupuuus, Balbums, Gordianus, Phihppus, Fa-

ther and Son, Deems, Father and Son, Gallup Volujianm
y
IE-

tmhatius, Valerianus, Galliums, Ingenuus, ¥t ebelhanus
, Po-

fihumus, Martusy V1Bonnih, Tttitcus, Claudius, Qutnttilas,

Am ehanus

AH tl-efe were flain fucceflively, except Valerianus, taken

Captive by die Paithtam, ^Ietruus who depofed himfelf, and

Claudius who died of a Diftemper in two Year's Time. Yea,

the Rage of Civil War was fo furious, that in- the Times of

Galliums, about thirty Tyrants or Emperors ftartedup, all

flain by themfeives, or each other, or by thofe who were ac-

counted lawful Emperors

Thtfe ate fuflicient Notes of great Bloodfheddmg; and be-

ing added to the reft, fhew that the Hand of God was vifible

to punifh the He?thens by the Sword,

2 The next Inftrument of Deftruclion belonging to this Seal,

is that of Famine, which is a neceffary Confluence of fuch

Hoftile and Civil Wars h
Zofunns l and Cyprian, mention a

Famine that happened in this Time And Johannes Male/a

faith, that there was an umverfal Famine in the Times of

Probus

3 The third Inftrument of Pumfhment mention'd, is Death*

that is Moitaht), or the Pejliknce, the Plague or Peftilence in

the Oriental Languages coming under the Notion of Death.

Hence the lxx tranflate the Hebi ew -Qi by Qma,r©* And the

Chaldee Paraphraft in Jer xiv. 3 2. xxi. 7, 9- xxiv, ia and
other Places, puts the Word NJVQ mftead of it

As to the Event Ltpjtus hath obferv'd, that there never was
a greater Peftilence in die World, than that which happen'd in

this Time.

Zofim L AdDemetmnum..

Zonuras
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Zonatas obferves, k that under the Reigns of Gallus and^
hftanuS) a Plague or Peftilence broke out o£ Mthiopia, and

fpread it felf into the Eafi and Weft, abiding for fifteen Years

together, and turning the greateft. Part of the Cities into a mar-

velious Defolauon
1 Eutroptus faith, that the Reign of the faid Emperors was

remarkable for nothing elfe but a Peftilence, Difeafes, and

Sickneffes.

Dtonyfius of Alexandria, an Author of thofe Times, faith

m that after the Perfection of Dectu^ the War and Famwe
feiz'd on all Perfons, and that after a little Reft, a dreadful Pe-

ftilence followed.

Upon the Account of this Peftilence , Cyprian wrote his

Books de Mortahtate, and attributes this Plague to the Impie-

ty and Perfecution of the Heathens* whom he exhorts to a

Jpeedy Repentance

This Peftilence was fo great, that afve Thou/and died in a

Day.

And that the Plague raged at Rome about thefe Times, ap-

pears from an eminent Teftimony in Porphyry, with this Con-

leftion, ° that ftnee Jefus came to be worshipped, their Gods

could not help them

4 The loft kind of Punifhment is by wild Beajls And thefe

in thofe Countries, during the Times of Famine and Peftilence,

or Defolations by War, were wont to ravage in great Num-
bers, and to break into the very Cities and commit great Slaugh-

ters, of which there are many Inftances in Hiftory And par-

ticularly in relation to this Period, p Julius Gapitohnus, m
fpeaking of the Defolation caufed by Maximinus, gives an Ac-

count of five Hundred Wolves entering at once into one

City.

Having now gone through the firft four Seals, we may ob-

erve the Oeconomy of God's Judgment on the Heathens, as

k Con de Gallo k Volufiano

febws's Eccl Hifl: L vn c n
1 Lib ix de Gall & Voluf

n
Irebell Poll in Gallien

Theodore* c. Gtxc, Senn. xn &Euf<.b Prop Evangel L \ p ioj
mm Juniore

n Sec£«

Porphyr ap

p In M-w

to
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to the various Degrees and Extent of the Punifhment At the

firft Seal he gave them Time to confider At the fecond Seal

he affected them with a flroke of furious Civil Wars, the like

to which was never known

At the third Seal he troubled them with eminent Dearth and

Famine, all the Time that they perfecuted the Chnftians

But at the fourth Seal, finding them incorrigible, he bi mgs

all his Plagues together againft them, the Sword, the Famine,

and the Peftilence, and the wild Beafts, to deftroy the fourth

Part of them throughout all the Empire

Thus in the fecond and third Seal he was more gentle, only

fome Pans were affected, but at this fourth Seal all were to be

fo, becaufe they perfecuted every where, in one Place or other.

And therefore all now were to feel the Punifhment

Seal V.

Concerning the fifth Peuod of Preaching the Gofpel,

beginning about A D. 303.

No. 1,

N°, 2

No.
3

No.
4.

No
5 .

# 9. \ ND when he had opened the Fifth Seal, I/aw under

jf\ the Altar the Souls of them that had been Jlatn for
the Word of God, andfor the Tejlimony q of the Lambwhich
they had

$ 1 0. And they cried with a loud Voice, faying,

How long, Lord, the Holy one and True, doll thou not

judge and revenge our Blood on them that dwell upon the

Earth?

#H . And there was given to each of them r a white Robe

And tt was faid to them, that theyfmild refi as yet a
little Ttme, until their Fellow-Servants aljo, and their Bre-
thren that fhould be killed as they were, fhould be ful-

filled.

s See Mt lh 1j Loc
JlLep /erhons

* So JPttk anil feveral other MSS and Syr Jra t> and

The
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N
" • iu

W 2 .

The Explanation of 5 e a. l V.

PON the opening of this Seal, the Souls of thofc

who had fuffered Martyrdom/or the Sake of Chrifba-

nity, and in fo doing s had offered up themfdves as a Sacrifice

unto God, are feen under the Altar in the Temple in Heaven,

in Aliufion to
£ the pouring out of the Blood, or u Soul of

every Creature faenficed m the Jewifh Difpenfation, for a Sin-

Offering at the Bottom of the Altar , and for x a Peace-Offering

upon the Top of it
}
in fuch a Manner, that the Blood came at

laft to the Bottom thereof.

This plainly denotes that this fifth Period of the Church

fhould be the moil remarkable for the Abundance of the Mar-

tyrs which mould fuffer

And therefore this fifth Seal relates to the great and umver-

fal Perfecution which was begun by Dwclejian, was continued

by his SuccelTors, and * lafted raging for ten Years

No Age or Part of the Church had feen fo terrible and long

a Perfecution as this was It began at the very firft, with die

Slaughter offeventeen Thoujand Men within thirty Days In
]£gypt only, were flam one hundt edfortyfour Thoujand, and/-

yoen hundred Tkoufand exil'd By this may begue&d what was

done ui other Places. This makes Sulpitw S.everus cry out,

that almoft the whole World was dy'd red with the Blood ot

the Martyrs.

For further Information/ Eufebius, and-* LaSt-anttu^ who

were Eye-WitnelTes, tmy be connilred

A great Cry js the Confequence of any grievous Opprellion,

but efpecialiy of Bloodlhed, the very firft innocent Blood flied

m the World, being Taid b to cry unto God. frorn the Ground)

3
Phil 11 17 2 Tim iv 6 l Lev iv 7, is, zj, 34 \ 9 i\ 9 *^ ,p

tc 4 Deut xii 23 If Iin 12 * lev 1 5 111 z, g J See Or/'-', •• '

St, ipiuus Severn's facred Hiftor), Ub 11 * iufib Eccl Hift L10 uu c 1 ^
c xj ^itluhe Append rx * ]>&int dc Mortibus Pcrfecutorum i Gi

.w 10.—'—— ——_________—,—

,

.
,

m.
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in the fame Manner, as all great Sins unpunished, are laid *- to

ay unto God for Vengeance

Now a Ct) is rcver laid to come up to God, but it unpins

tl at the Meafurc of Sins is compleated, and thai therefore God

will immediately thereupon take Cognizance of the Clnm, or

Plaint, and do Juftice upon the Malefactors,

So that the foi'd Cry of thefe Martyrs (hews, that the Num-
ber of the Mai tyrs of this Pei lod being now compleated , ind

the Wickedncfs of the Idolatrous Roman Empire being come to

its Height, God will thereupon punifh thefe Sinners, and re-

ward, or at leaftpromue to reward, thofe SurTercis

And thus the Period of the Martyrs doth as much, ol moie

fet forward the Caufe of Religion, as any of the former, to-

wards bringing of it, not only to an increafing Condition, (the

Blood of the Martyrs being the Seed of the Church) but to an

happy and peaceful State

N° 3. The Cry of the Martyrs, — leno long it would be befo? c God

would hj and decide then Caufe by revenging their Blood, con-

cerns more then own Reward in Profpect, than the Destructi-

on of then Enemies For this earneft Expectation of their Re*
ward being joined by an unavoidable Confequence with the

judgment of God upon Sinners, they in praying for God's Tri-

al and Sentence, and the Execution of it, pray as it were only

for themfelves

The Titles of God us'd in their Cry, are very proper and
fuitable,

Asazrc-j^, Lord, is a Title implying Terror > and is here

brought in3 when God's Juftice, Severity, and Power are called

upon as neceftary to be employed

And the Words, — the Holy One and True, — fhew the Ti-
tle of God tojudge of their Caufe, and the Reafonablenefs of
their Complaint, and exprefs a certain Profpect of Victory in

the Trial. For, according to the Notions of Holy and True,

m relation to God, he being their only God by Covenant,

and therefore owing them Piotection, Favour, and Juftice, and

Gen xun 2 0, 21 LiAe x 113 Sec ?lfo to t! s Tu'n^fj Jthi. 1 Ch pi

j97 3 Eft ..nd V518 $»tbyl LI " j. r ,.i Edit K S t

Kk according
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according to his Nature being incapable of deceiving them in

what he hath promifed, which is to execute Juftice, and to

beftow Rewards to the Victotious for the Teftimony of h*
Name , as they have now flood to it to the laft, fealing it\uth

their Blood , which, now in their Name Cries, or claims the

Execution of his Jufhce and Liberality, it is unavoidab'c bu t

that both follow thereupon and that lie give them according^

a fatisfactory Anfwer,

No. 4

NV

The -white Robe, Stole or Tunich, given to each of the Mar-

tyrs in their feparate State, {hews that their prefent Honour

and Reward there is greater than that of others, whofe Sufkr-

mgs had not been equal to theirs, and that their Rewards arc

not only to be given them in common, but to each of the Indi-

viduals. For the Martyrs being here confidered, not as a CV-

leBive Body, but as Men who have fignahzed themfelves be-

yond the common Sort of Chriflians, thePromifes made, and

the Privileges beftowed upon them are not given Colleclii^

but to Each. And,
';>

The Direction to them, to reft till the Number of thoje 1J3

Jhouldfuffer Martyrdom as they had done, was compleated, fhews

that their full Reward is to be had in a Refurre&ion State, and

that this State was not to be entred upon, till all others, who were

to enter into their Fellowship of Sufferings by. another Way,

and from different Enemies, and fo were to have the fame Right,

mould have fulfilled the Time allotted for them, that fo ail

may be perfectly glorified together For as the Saints of the

Patriarchal and Mofaical Constitution d are not to be perfecled

before the Saints of the Chriiban Church, fo neither are the

Martyrs of the//^ Period ofthe Chnftian Church to have their

full Reward, before the Completion of the Number of die

Martyrs of ihc.fecond Period thereof.

And this Time, for their greater Encouragement, is repre-

sented as mort, as really being fo in refpedt of God, or of Eter-

Inity, for as the Vifions of this Prophecy are by Intuition , to

Hcb xi 39, 40
the
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5

l

the Time exprcfled in them is but fmall, as a Pout 01 Moment

of no Account in the Sight of God,

And indeed a thoufand or two thoufand Years, if it be but

diily confidered, how few Generations of Men there aie in

that Time, cannot but appear as a fmall Sp?ce, e\en in thu

S,ght of Man

Seal VI.

Concerning thefotb Peuod of the Preaching of the Gof-

pel, beginning about A ZX 312 And ejjeftt.'g the Pall

of the RoMPri Pagan Empue in the fVefi and Eafi

No 1 $12

No. 2

N° 4.

W 5.

N' 7

KD Ifato when he opened theftxth Seal, and be-

hohl the) e -was a great Earthquake,

A>d the Sun became Mack as Sack-cloth of Hair,

And the Moon became as Blood,

f 1 3 And the Stars of Heaven fill unto the Earth, as a Fig-

Tree cafts her latter wiripe Figs when fie is Jbahn by a
great Wind

# 14 And the Heaven departed [or difappear'd] as a Book
rolled together

,

And every Mountain and Ifland were removed out of
their Places

y 1 5 And the Kings of the Eat th , and the Great Men , [or

Nobles] and the Chief Captains, and the Mighty Men,
and every Bond-man, and eiery Free-man, hid themfelves

in the Dens, and in the Rocks ofthe Mountains,

$ * 6 And theyJay to the Mountain*, and to the Rocks, fall on
us, and hide usjrom the Face of him that ftteth on the

Throne, andfrom the Anger of the Lamb
f 1 7 Becaute the great Bay of his Alger is come , and who is

abktoftand?

Kk 2 The
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The RxptaaatiQri of Seal VI.

N° ic
r

| 'HE great Earthquake which enfues upon the opening of

this Seal, denotes a great Change or Revolution in the

State, or Roman Empire, which had fo long oppofed God and

the Lamb.

It is fuch a Revolution as by which,

N° 2. i The Sun becomes as black as Sack-cloth made of Han

,

that is, by which the Pagan, Roman Emperors, are brought

into great AfHi&ion and Confternation , and deprived of their

Light or Government And

N°. 3 2 The Moon becomes as Blood, that is, by which the next

Power to the Supreme, is m great Confufion and Diforder, or

receives a Mortal Wound.

N° 4. 3 By the faid Revolution, the Stars of Heaven fall to th>

Earth, as the latter unripe Figs fall by ajlrong Wind That is,

by the Change, now brought about, the lefs principal Ruling

Powers of the Idolatrous Roman Empire fall from their Au-

thority into a State of Subjection, in as great Numbers , and

with c as much Eafe as latter unripe Figs, when a great Wind

blows, fall to the Ground In a Word, the Change effected by

the Earthquake is fo great, as that thereby,

N°. 5 4 The Heaven, the whole fupenor State of the Roman Pa-

gan World, Civil and Religious, difappears as a Book rolled up

not to be any longer feen or read, as of no farther Ufe And

N°. 6, j Every Mountain and IJland is moved out of its Place, viz

all the Places of Strength and Riches throughout Rome and us

Provinces, all the ftrong Forts, Towers, or Idolatrous Tem-

ples, and their Treafures, Merchandife, Revenues, whenfoever

anfing, whether from the Perquifites of the Pagan Worihip,

e
Ifa x<x.v 4

whiih

Chap VI. y 13, 14, 1 h I<5
>

I ?- M3

N° 7

JD
3°4-

which was an inexhauftible Fund, or fiom the dedicated Lands,

come into other Hands, the Government and Religion of them

being changed and overturned.

The Effects of this Earthquake, or Revolution upon all the

Members of the Roman Empire, are next delcnb'd

By tk Kings of the Eaith, and the Giandees, and the Rich

Men, and the chief Captains, and the mighty Men, and eve,y

Bond-Man,, and eoery F,ee-man, hiding thsmjelves in the Dens

a? d Rocks of the Mountains, is reprefented the great Ten our of

all die Idolaters of all Ranks and Conditions from the higheft

to the Weft throughout the Empire, and that they are redu-

ced to as great Straits as f the Inhabitants of a Countrey who,

not daring to meet the Enemy, or aftei an overthrow flying

from him, fhelter themfelvcs in fecret and lnacceffibie Places

And

their calling upon the Mountains and Rocks fo fall on them,

and to hide them from the Face of km thai fitteih on the
ctbone>

andfrom the Anger oj the Lamb, and their acknowledging that

thegreat Day oj his Wrath in relation to themjelves is come, (hews

that they are reduced to fuch extreme Defperauon, as that they

chufe to fall by any other Means than by the Judgments they

are afraid of, and that they are forced to confefs that their ihed-

ding of the Blood of the Chnftians is theCaufe of God, and

of Chnjt'b inflicting upon them thofe Judgments.

And now to come to the Event

The preparatory Antecedents to, and the Effects, and the

Confequences of this Seal, may be plainly feen from the fol-

lowing Chronological. Account,

The Emperor Dioclefian, and his Affociate in the Empire,

Maxwuan, having in the midft of their Greatnefs, and in the

Heat of the Perfecution, to the Wonder of their Subjects, and

contrary to any Precedent of their Predeceffors, refigned the

Imperial Dignity, the tioo C&jars, Ma&mtanus Galenus (who
had been made Ccefir by Dwckjian) and Conjlanhus Chlot us

* See Ifi n

1

10, 2 j Jcr x\j 16 Hof, x 8

(who-
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A D (who had been made Cafar by Maximian) became poiTeficd ot

the Empire And firft of all others, parted it between them

,

the firft having for his Share Illyricum, with Greece and AJm,
and the other Gaul, Britain, Spam,' Italy and Afttck

Upon this Galerttts created CaJars his two Sulci's Sorb,

MaximinuSy to whom he appointed the Eajl , and Sevet its, to

whom he appointed Italy and Afrtck '(Conjlanttus having free

ly rehnqunlted them,) and Illyricum he held himfelf

It is to be here obferved, that he who was Co/at , was ne\

in Dignity and Power to the Emperoi

306. July 25 Conjlantius died at Tork At his Death he left Co.-

jlanttne his Son, who was with him, his Part of the Empire,

and commended him to the Army for their Soveieign

As foon as Conjlanttne had fettled his Affairs in Britain, he

palled over-with his Army into Gaul, where he refided foi nx

Years

His Image, as was cuftomary upon the Advancement of a

new Emperor, being publickly exhibited at Rome, provokd

the Ambition ofMaxentius (Son of the abovenam'd Maxwn-

an> who had refign'd his Share of the Empire to Conjlantim)

who looking upon himfelf as having a better Right, and ever)'

Way as fit 'for Government, did, by the Help of fome great

Officers whom he gain'd to his Party, about the twenty hfth

of 'September, ufurp the Empire at Rome
•Upon this, Galertus fends Scierus with an Army agamft him,

but as foon as he* arrived at the City, his Army revolted from

him. Upon which he" fled to Raienna.

Jn the fame Year s there was an Earthquake which deftroy

ed many.

^07 About May, Maximtan attempting to refume the Empire U
had refign'd, flew Severus (whom Galertus not long before had

declared Augujlus, or Emperor) but finding his Defigns diiap-

pointed, he laid afide his Purple, and went into Gaul co Cv>-

ftantine, to whom he gave the Title of Augujhis, and lib

Daughter Faufia in Marriage And,

About the lame Time Maxentius feems to have aftum'd the

Title of Augujlus at Rome.

* Eufeb Ch-cn
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In this Yeai Ma\'uvan being dere&cd in ?n Attempt to kill

Conjlanttne, hanged himiclf in Defpair

Apt si 21 Gcluius being in great Feat of Maxentius ,
and

having fome Jealoufy of Conjlantim m Gaul, declai'd Ltciuni*,

Mgtijhis, and made him his Pannei in the limpue, and not

long ifter was fmitten with a veiy lothfome and hornd Dif-

caft, which made him at laft acknowledge, that his peifecu-

ting the Church of God was the Caufe of this Plague, and

therefore being ftneken with Terror, he give out Ins Edicts,

that the Pefecution mould ceafe, that the Churches (liould be

rebuilded, and that Pn»\en> fhould be put up foi him, as foi-

merly us'd to be But,

Of this Di(temper, he died m a fliort Time aftei

About the fame Time Maximums affum'd the Title of Au-

gujlus in the Eajl

In this Year Conjlantim having made a League with L unt-

il*, and confirmed it by giving him his Sifter Conjlantta in Mar-

riage, refolved upon an Expedition into Italy agamft Maxenti-

tis, who committed the moftr intolerable Outrages and Info-

lencies

In his March agamft this Tyrant, he was after a verywonder-

ful Manner convinced of the Truth ofChi iftianity, and having

pafs'd through Italy, agamft all Oppofition, almoft'tothe very

Walls of Rome, encamped with an Army of ninety Thoufand

Foot, and eight Thoufand Horfe, in a large Plain before the

Ciry And with thefe, after a bloody and fierce Engagement,

got a compkat Vidlory over the far more numerous Forces of

Maxentius, whofe Infantry confided of one hundred and fe-

venty Thoufand Foot, and Cavalry of eighteen Thoufand

Horfe

Maxentms himfelf, in endeavouring to make his Efcapcover

the River 'Tyber was drown d, upon which his Head was ftnek-

en off, and carried on a Pole before the Army
Upon this Victory, which was obtained Septemberthe twen-

ty fourth, Conjlantme'simdz his triumphant Entry into

Rome, and became pofTefs'd of all the Wefifn Empire, re-

ceived the Title otTontifcx Maxtmus from the Pagans, and

lflued out a Pioclamation
, granting Liberty of openly pro-

fefiing the Chnflian Religion, and of Aflemblmg, and

building Churches, and obtained alfo a Stop to be put to the

Per
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A D, Perfecution in the Eqft, from the Emperors there, Mawy nu>

and Ltcwtus And,

313. In this Year, he published feveral Laws in Fa\oui of the

Church, Clergy, and Chnftians

And either prohibited, or neglected, the Obfervation of tba

fecular Games
In the fame Year Maximums, upon having fallen out v ith

Licimus, was fo miferably defeated by him, that he was fen-

ced to ftnp off his Ornaments, and to wander like a fugitive

Slave till he came to fat-Jus, where he fell into a kind of Fu-

ry, and flew many Pagan Pnefts and Soothfayers, as Cheaw,

Rogues, and Traitors to his Life and Crown, and published

an Edidr. in Behalf of the Chnftians, wherein he confirmed the

Refcnpt he fent the Year before, and fupphed now what was

defective in it, viz the Reftitution of their Churches, with all

thofe Revenues and Poffeffions which had been feized into the

Exchequer, and either fold or beftow'd upon any publick Cor-

porations, or private Perfons

Not long after, as he was refolv'd .to try his Fortunes in a fe-

cond Battle, he was ftruck with intolerable Pains and Tor-

ments all over his Body, fo that m a little Time he wafted to

nothing, and his very Eye-fight failing, he became ftark blind,

and died at farfus, confefiing upon his Death-Bed, that all

-this was but a juft Punifliment upon him for his fpiteful and

virulent Proceeding againft Chrtjl and his Religion

Upon this Ltctmus being now fole Emperor of the Eajl, made

Nicomedta the Seat of his Empire And,

About the fame Time, Dtockjian being fent for by Conflon-

itne, upon Sufpicion^ chofe rather to hang himfelf, . than to

fee him,

3 14* Cnfpus3 and Conjlantme the younger, die two Sons of Con-

jlantme, and Ltctmus the younger, the Son of Licimus, were

I in this Year, according to Ammtanus Marcelltnus, created Co*

\fars.

3 1 r, Ltctmus- the Emperor of the Eajl, having raie'd a Perfecution

againft the Chnftians in his Part of the Empire, was, this

Year,' attack'd by Conjlantme And after feveral Engagements,

the Forces of Ltctmus. were wholly broken, the greateft Part

threw down their Arms and yielded, and Ltctmus himfelf fled

the Field* who finding his Affairs defperate, betook himfelf to
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his old Arts of Treachery and Diflimulation, begging Pcce

with Cojifia >ti?ie, who readily accepted die Motiou, the or.hu

ratifying it with his Oath

At this Time feme new private Grudges breA out between

Covfant ne andLuw /«, who,

By fome Edicts fliews himfelf an Enemy to the Ghiifuans

Upon which,

Conjla liine m Behalf of the Perfecuted Chnftians, denounces

Wai againft him, and on both Sides there are made great Pre-

parations

The Foices of L»cmtus a A e overthiown both by Sea and

Land And,

Lie1?u us fad to Ghekedon, and created Matt/maws, Cafitt,

Conjlantme alfo in this fame Year gives the Title of Cafar to

his Son Conftfntius

In this Yeai w*s fought the loft Battle between Conjluntuie

and LtcmiUiy in which peufhed ore baadad TLwfand Mui
Licimus being defeated, fled to N'COimd>a, and being there

befieg'd and redue'd to the toft Exticmity, was forced to fur-

rendei himfelf, and being compell'd to Abd'cate, was fent, to-

gether with Mai ti/ttatmSj to
<

Thejjahmca
i

to lead there a piu ace

Life

In the fame Yen the Church being very much troubled

with the Atian Herche, Conjlantme appointed a geneial Coun-
cil to be held at2V-t£,

And in this 1 ear puts Licmms, foi fome new Attempts, to-

jgether \\ ith Mat Utuanvs, to Deadi , and becomes fole Monarch
of all t'u Roman Emptte, upon which Chriftianity is every

(where eftabhfhed, and molt of the Pawn Maeiftrices and Of~
ncers dupltcd

June 19 Tnc firft General Council (m which Afittsznd his

Pnnciplcs wie conliucd and condemned) met at Nice
L cihh'it the S01 of L cu , % is flam by Cotfantwes Oi-

jdc r

Cwpt >]' u\ upon the Accou *t of hb 1 ill Conqueft of Licvn-

u\ Gmz^Rw in Triumph
,

J
AnJ ,i/ing ip I».jn a llt'oLtion of tra >?*L ring die Scat of

|

the -i -m]"c
)
Kes npen fyztt'Uin, rmdKovi,hbr 26 lays

I
the FouruUtioiw of his new C17, which by m Edilt he en-

L

1

}o)n'd
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A D joyn'd ihould be call'd New Rome, tho' in Honour to his Name,

it was, and is ftill called, Cmftantinople

In Imitation of Rome, he took in /even Hills by a Wall,

which for Height, Thicknefs and Beauty, was the nobleft in

the World ^

a«q May 1 1 The Dedication of the new City.

By this Tranllation of the Seat of the Empire, all the Pow-

er and Dominion of Old Rome was broken , and its Greatnefs

and Profpenty leffen'd The Senate was divided, the great-

eft Men followed to Byzantiumy and the Face of the State was

of a fudden quite changed

The Empire it feif was new model'd, and divided mxafout

Quarters, over which werefour Principal Governours, call'd

Pratortan Prcefecls . And,

331, In thefe Years, according to the Edicts lfTued out, fome of

332. the Pagan Temples were dernolifh'd, and fome others changed

into Churches The Idols were remov'd, and drawn up and

down the Streets with Ropes, and expofed to the People to be-

hold and laugh at, and the Revenues of the Temples were

feiz'd on and appropriated to the Chnftian Churches And

thus the Downfal of Paganifm went on, till there was an ut-

ter End made of it, fome Years afterwards, by the Emperors

Theodofius, and Uonorius.

From this Account it appears, that the Pagan Roman Em-
perors were depriv'd of their Government, and came to mid-

rable Ends ;— That the Pagan Cafars fell m Battle, or were

put to Death, — that the Religion of the Idolaters receiv'd a

mortal Wound, all the Colleges of Pontifices, Augur\r, Vejlah,

in a Word, all the Pagan Priefis, and religious Officers through-

out the Empire, being brought under the Power and Domini-

on of a Chnftian Prince,— that many of the Pagan Officeis

and Magiftrates, Civil and Military were difplac'd, and Chnili-

ans put in their Room, — that there was a thorough Change

in the Government, and that Paganifm leffen'd by Degrees till

it entirely difappeared , — that the greateft of the Perfections

acknowledge and confefs'd the Juftnefs and Caufe of God's

judgments, — and faftjy, that upon this Change all the Idola-

ters, upon the Account of their horrid Ciuekies and Bai ban-

ties againft the Chriftians, could not but be in daily Expectati-

on of the fevereft Punifhments.

The
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The Enemies of God and the Lamb being thus reprefented

as overcome and pioftiate, the State and Conditio 1 of tie

tChuich, as thereupon gong to be formed into a compLat vis-

ible Body, 10 enjoy Peace and Reft, and a PuWick. Fnioyroonr

'of all Religious and Civil Rights aad Honoius is ne\t fet foith

\m the following

EPISODE.

NJ
1

N° 2

N° 3.

N° 4.

N° 5 .

N< 6,

X 1 A ND afterwards I fiiw fit* Angch flundmg on the

f\ fou? Cot net s of the Eat th, holding th font Winds of

the Eatth, that no Windfould blow upon the Eatth, not

upon tie Sea\ not upon an) Tue

Sf 2 Aid I faw another Angel aft ending ft om the t fing of the

Sun, having the Seal of the living God
And he cried 101th a loud Voice to the font Angels , to

whom it teas giien to hurt the Eat th and the Sea,

#3. Saying, butt not the Earth, neither the Sea, not the

'Trees, t'llwe haveJeaUd the Senants of our Godupon their

Foreheads

#4. And I heard the Numki ofthem iJjich werefealed, and
thct e wet efealed an hundred fot tyfour Thou/and, out of all

the Tt ibes of the Children of IJrael

1 5 Of the Tt the ofjuda werefealed twelve Thoufand.

Of the Tribe of Reuben wet efealed twelve Thoufand.

Of the Tribe of Gad were fealed twelve Thoufand,

$6 Of the Tribe of Ajtr <werefeahd twelve Thoufand*

Of tie Tribe of Nephthalm wete fealed twehe Thou-

fand

Of the Tribe ofManajfes werefealed twelve Thoufand

tj Of the Tribe of Simeon werefealed twelve Thoufand.

Of the Tt ibe of Levi werefealed twehe Thoufand

Of the Tribe of Ifachar werefealed twehe "Thoufand

# 8 Ofthe Tribe of Zabulon werefealed twelve Thoufand

Of tl e Tt ibe ofjofeph wet efealed twelve Thoufand

Of the Tribe ofBenjamin werefealed twehe Thoufand

$<) Aftet thtt, I jaw, and lo a great Multitude which no

Man could winter , out of all Nations, and Tribes, and

LI 2 Peoples,
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N°. 7

No 8

N°,g.

N°. 10

N° ii

N< 12

N° 13

Na
. 14.

N° 15.

N* 16

N° 17

N<\i8

Nm.

Peoples, and Tongues, itaefunding befoi e the Th, one, and
before the Lamb, clothed with white Robes, o, d Pahm n
tfeir Bands

$ 10 And they cry w>tb a hud Foue, fa)wg , Sahation to out

God, whoftteth upon the Th, one, and to fke Ltmb
$ 1 1 And all the Angelsflood round about tk Thorn, and a-

bout the Elders, and the /out Lying Cnatuns, and /til b -

Jore the Throne on their Face*, mid 1 otjhpped Gcd.

fn. Saying, Amen Blejjing, and Glory, andWijdoiu, cm'

Thankjgiving,. and Honour, and Powe, mid Might, kvnto
our God, for Eut and'Eve, A,mp

1 13 And ihefirfl oj the Eldersfpake, /amig vnto me, Who a c

thefe that are arayed in the white Robes, and whence came

they?

Si 14 Andlfaid, my Lord, thou knouejl

Andhejatdto me, Theje aie they which came out of tip

gnat Tribulation, and have wafl.ed then Robes, and mcl
them white in the Bloodofthe Lamb

f 15 Therefore are they before the Throne of God, andfn
him Day and Night in his Temple

And he that jitteth on the Throneflail dwell over thnu

f 16 They fall hunger no more, neither thtijl any more
Neither flail the Sun fall on them, nor anyjcoafai,

Heat.

fiy For the Lamb, which is m the midft oj the ThronejW
feed them,

AndjbeM lead them unto living Spi mgs ofWatet
And God fljall wipe away all Tears front t

! >

Eyes.

The Explanation.

T^HE Angels, the mvifible Mimfters under Chrift m tb

I Government of the World, are reprefentedjfrW hg c>'

ike jour Corners of the Earth, as ready to obey according co

Order

Four, — the Number of thefe Angels beirg the Numbei oi

Univerfaluy, anfwers to their Dominion, ihefou? IFmds nr.de

fubjed to them figmfying all the Winds in general.

Ti
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The JTiads are the Symbol of Wan and Commotiom And
therefore die faid Angels hold ng the laid Wind*, that no Wind

flouU bk'o upon the Eaith, nor upon the Sea, not upon any T, <..',

that is, tliat theie mould be no Seditions 01 Civil Wars, no In-

fults from Foreign Enemies, noi any Factions of great Men to

diftuib the Peace of the Empire, and deftroy each othei, de-

notes an univeifal Peace in the Empire at this Juncture of

Time
And therefore to this may be applied that univeifal Peace

which hrppen'd dunng the Reign of Coxfavt m, aftei he had

duven out and fubjected all the Idobtious Pretenders, and their

Adherents, when the Empire was not only free fi ora inteflme,

but alio Foreign Wars, till towaid the lattct End of his Days

the Paithians began to flir a little, but did jio si eat Iiaim

This Peace was then io very confpicuous and remarkable,

[that it was the fubject of the Medals flamp d, during his Reign,

I by the Idolateis themfelves, which having on the one Side the

Head of the Emperor with this Infci iption,

CONSTANTINVS AVG
Have on the Reverfe,

BEATA TRANQVILLITAS
This Peace began upon the final Overthrow of Lhimm,

when the Eafhiii Chnftuns cbr-un'd («is well as the Wflern-,

upon the Death of Ma\ nUu^ had) Peace, from the Wars of

Perfecunon, which had been excited againft them by the
Paga/h

The Angel afcending fiom the Eafl, is one that brings Light

01 Protection ..nd Deliverance, and forafmi.ch as he fas the Seal

ofth hithg God to mark the) twith the Su vants of God in then

hoiehcads, tn»s mews that he was one who was in a very high

Station, and fully empower'd by God foi the Perfoimance o£
Jiat Office Th s Angel therefde Symbolically reprefents Con-

ftattUm the Great, the Vicegerent ot God, ^nd of Ghijl, m .

the Government of he Roman Empire, and the Deliverer of the

Church, who plac'd the Chnfhans in a Condition of miking

Pubhck Profefiion of their Faith, without Feat of Opprellion

or Perfection, and of enjoying temporal Honours and Re-
[Wards.

The
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N'.3

N° 4.

The Angel, ReprefentativcofthisChnftianMonaich, cr*w
with a hudVoice to thefour Angels, to vi hom Power had been be-

fore given to hurt the Earth and the Sea, — that tbeyjlmill n,t

hurt the Earth, not tic Sea, nor the Trees, till the Senw*s <,

God we) e Jenled in then Fot deads — denotes God s w ondirivl
Favour to Conflantme , how th?t upon his Account foi tu
Good of the Church, no Wars or Seditions fhould aiue till the

Bufinefs for which he was raifed up by Providence was o^-
forma

Upon this great Deliverance from the Pagan Perfecut.ors,

the Chnftians became a compleat viiible Body And therefore

as the Ifraehtes upon their Deliverance from their Egypt

w

Bondage were numbred as an Army, that a full and true Ac-

count of their State might be given , fo there is here an Ac-
count given of the Number of the Members of the Chnfiian
Church, that its State and Condition may be the better known
The Hundred Forty Four Thoufandjealed out of the ftAs

of Ifrael, reprefent the Chnfiian Church as compofed of Be-

lieving jfo/.;, and now placed in a State of Liberty, or of ma-
king open Profeflion of their being the Servants of God.

Their Number, ifcompar'd with the fix Hundred Thoufand
Men that were delivered out of the Houfe of Bondage, is but

fmall, no more than as fix to twenty five

And therefore in relation to this Period of the Chnitian
Church, a Remnant only of the Jews are fav'd, the reft being

rejected for their Impenitency

Of thefe Believing Jews, twelve Thoufands, or twelve Com-
pames, each Company confifting ofa Thoufand, are taken from
each of the twelve Tribes of Ifrael, and therefore the whole
Army of the Believing Jews, confifls of one hundred and forty

four fuch Companies, to denote that the Chnftian Church i>

founded upon the Preaching of the twelve Apoftks, twche be-

ing the Square Root of one hundred and forty four.

To the Jews was the Gofpel firft preached, and therefore
they are here firft taken Notice of, and that according to their

Tribes, there being many of every Tribe, at the Time this

Repre-

Chap VII. ^3,4, j, 6
9 7, 8, 9. x<S

3

N°. 5

No 6

1. Judah,

2. Reuben,

3 Gad,

4 4er*

5, Nepthah,

6 Manajje,

y Suneon,

8. Leit,

9. Ifjachar,

10 Zabulon,

i
Reprefentation relates to, in Being, as well as there were of

every Tribe h in the Times of the Apoftles

The Tribes as here nam'd ftand in this Order

> from Leah

Ifiom Leah's Maid.

from Rachel's Maid

from Jojeph Son of Rachel

> from Leah

> from Leah's Maid.

n >Jepb\^Ephrmm}l iiomRacM
12 Benjamin, )

For the Reafon of this Order of the Tribes, (which is not

any where elfe to be met with m Scnptui e) the Reader is re-

ferr'd to Mr Mede's Conjectures. But then it mufi be obferv'd,

that tho' there be twenty two Places in the Old Teftament, in

which the Tribes are nam'd, \et that in eighteen ofthofe Places

the Order is different from each other.

After the Sealing of the converted Jews, firffc mentioned as

having a Right of Primogeniture , follow the converted Gen-

ttks, accoiding to the Method of our Saviour, who firft offer-

ed the Means of Converfion ro the loft Sheep of his Houfe of

IJrael, and then admitted the Gentiles to the fame Pi ivilege

Thefe converted Gentile* are fo manv as to be innumerable,

and are not therefore muftered in definite Numbers Which
(hews that the Chnfiian Church confifls more o'" (n itiL'i than

of Jews And forafmuch as tiffe GentJcs heie, are U\^ to be

gather'd out of ell Nations, and T, >bes, and People*, a id Tnigud t

whereas in relation to the converted Jew* , 't w.is cm /.'.aid

that they vvcre gathered out of tie Ti.b<.s of Ijtt J , Mm •! o

fhews the boundlefs Right of the Gentiles to come ,n^ U s

k Afts \km - J-mes cb j
v

i
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Chnftian Church, and that the Chnftian Church is not, as the

Jewtflj was, for one People, but for all the Nattorn of the Wo IJ.

Thefe believing Gentiles were grafted on the believingJ
\~

u
,

and therefore m ch \iv. i the Symbol of one hundred forty

four Thoufand ftands for all the true Members of the Chn-

ftian Church, vnthout any Diftin&ion, as here, from whence it

had its Origin.

This innumerable Company is represented asfunding befon

thefhone, and before the Lamb, to mew that they are in the

fame Condition as thofe who are called Servants of God, ind

therefore are fealed with his Mark on their Foreheads, for .

on the one Hand it is the Propeity of thofe who ftand befoiu

God, to be alfo accounted his favounte Servants , fo to be cal-

led his Servants, and to be markd with his Seal, gives then

the Privilege of {landing before him So the Tribe of L ',

who were let apart to ferve God, are faid, Deut, x 8 tojt, i

before the Lord
The white Robes , with which this Company are cloaca,

are Symbols of Purity, Freedom, Honour andHappmeis
And the Palms m their Hands, mew that they rejoyce fo<* tk

Victory which God hath given them over their Perfectly

and for their being enabled to perform his Worfhip PubLckh

>

and therefore,

N°. 7
With a loud Voice, in the moft publick Manner, the\ renin

Thanks to God foe then great Deliverance, afenbtng the Glo

ry thereof to him that fat on the Throne, and to the Lamb
They who juft before were thought b\ their Enemies *o be

lefs Numerous and Powerful, now appeared to their ferrcv,

as the Army of the living God, glorifying and thanking ld»J

for what he had wrought in their Behalf

They had now Power to ereel magnificent Churches to leen-

dow'd with great Reveriues, and what is chiefly to be lead-

ed, now was the calling together into o^e Oecumenical P>' L -

gyre or Review, the who1* Chnftian Church, by the Rcpreiu-

tatives or Bifhops of the whole Cachohck Church, alLmbled n

the General Council at Nice, wherein, it may be nurv ' A
confifted the whole Army and Power of the ChuAnns vi.o

were empower'd by the Aftiflance and Favour of Cmjfot t < ^

make a pubhek Symbol of Faith, oi Recognition and pub1 *

Piofd-

Chap VII. j?io, ii iCf

N\8.

Profeffion of the Chnftian Religion in fuch a Mannei, as that

by the Faith there declai'd, all the true Difciples of CLtift

might tUth and in after Ages, as by an tndelibk Math, be cer-

tainly known.

This in a remarkable Mannei was that noble Mufter, fot

the mewing of which God gave to that Emperor an umverfal

Peace

Eufebius, m fpeakmg of the very faftDefignofConfautrre's

calling that Council fays, '
rt That when he law that the Let-

" ter he had written to Alexandria, [viz foi composing the

" Difturbances rais'd in the Church by Anus, and his Adhe-
" rents] had not the Succefs he expected, that then be fought

" in his Mind another Way to fight the invifible Enemy which
" difturb'd the Peace of the Church, in railing agamfl. him the

" Hofl of the Lord, by afTembhng a Council fiom all Pairs of

" the World,

In another Place the fame Hiftonanfays, that c< k the Firft-

" Fruits of God's Servants were aflfembled together at this

" Council " — and at the Clofe of trie Chapter from whence

thefe Words are taken — that Conjlanttne was the ftrft of the

Emperors who made an AfTembly of Bifhops like that of the

Apoftles, and framed thereof a Crown which he offered to his

Saviour by Way of Thanh for the Victories which he had ob-

tained againft his Enemies by his Help And in other Places,

fpeakmg of the Chrifhans glorifying God for Confanttne's Vi-

ctory over L'cimus, he fa\s l they forgot the former Evils, pub-

hfied every where the P? aijes of the Conquer or, and acknow-
ledged the Power of God, rSho had been his Dehvere*

All the Angels /landing r ovnd about the throne and about the

Elders andjour living Creatures are the Civil and Military Of-

ficers of the Empire with the People and Soldiers under them,

who are now employed in the Defence of Gcd's Honour and

Worfhip, and in Defence of the Church
Then jailing down befit e the Throne on their Faces and woi -

flapping God, fignifies their Submiffion to God and their Ac-
know iedgment of him foi their God

Ea.eb de Vit Cor# L w, c 6.

Vit Conft L ii c icj

L De Vit Coal L u c mi.
l De

M m Their
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Their Amen denotes in this refpect their Concurrence with

the Chnftian Church, and their Resolution to do their Duty

to confirm in all Points the Salvation it had obtained And
therefore they make a publick Recognition of God's Titles, in

afcnbing Blejlng and Glory andWifdom, and Thank/giving, and

Honour, andPo^ei , and Might unto their Godjor evet and eie;.

Ard conclude this their Hymn, and ratify the Ceitainty of that

Submiffion which they have made to God therein, by faying

again Amen.

All this was accomplished by the Care of ConfianLm
« >n For after having fettled the Chnftian Religion by Law, he

" took Care to place through all the Provinces, Governors or

" Magiftrates, who for the moil Part were Chnftians , and as

" for thofe who were not then remov'd, he forbad them to fa-

" crifice to Idols " He made a Law that the Pratoi tan Pra-
" feels, who were above all the reft, and were feized of the

" greateft Dignities, fhould be liable to the fame Duty He
" commanded them that if they were Chnftians they mould
" do as their Duty required, but if not, or if they were other-

" wife affected, he did not permit them to faenfice to Idols.

And a& for all the Pagans m his Armies Q
, he commanded

that upon every Lord's-Day they mould go into the open Fields,

and there, upon a Signal given, fall down and offer up the fol-

lowing Prayer to God.
" We do acknowledge Thee to be the only God, we con-

" fefs Thee to be King , upon Thee do we call for Help By
L" Thee it is that we have at any Time got the Victory, and

« fubdued our Enemies To Thee we thankfully afcribe all

our paftBleffings, and from Thee we expect all for the

" Time to come We befeech Thee to preferve to us our Em-
peror ConJIanttne, together with his hopeful Progeny, with

long Life, Health and Victory

Thus the Chnftian Church and Divine Wor/hip was pro-

tected by all the Magiftrates, and Soldiers, who fubmirced to

God , and were obliged to make Recognition of their Sub-

miffion*

* Eufeb. de Vit. Conft Luc 44. * Ibid L jv. c 19, »o

The

Ch.VH. fit, 13, 14. 167

N° 9.

No. 10

No n

The Queftion mov'd by one or the firft of the Elders to St

John concerning the innumerable Company, — Who ate tlcfe

that are arayed in -ivhife Robes, andjrom whence do they come'
1

is not aiked for want of Knowledge, but to excite the Attenti-

on, that there may be given Occafion to mew, who they arc,

and what they are to be

The faid Elder or Chnftian Prince at this Time is Conjlav-

tine He fhews the Deliverance of the Confeftbrs, and of the

whole Chnftian Church, as being the vifible Agent who had

effected it, and ° he gloried in his being made by God the In-

ftrument thereof.

St John's Anfwer,

—

Sir, or my Lord, thou htoweft, or art

able to make it known, — as if the Party the Apoftle at this

Time reprefents, knew not who the aforefaid innumerable

Company were, feems to fignifie and imply that general 3Vli-

ftake, wherein the believing Jei^s feem'd to be, as if the Gen-

tile Converts were not to mare in the fame Reft as they them-

felves were to have

But here the Party reprefented is put into the Right Way,
by its being fhew'd, that thefe Gentiles aho are to enjoy that

Reft, andWorfhip in the Temple of God, with all the Adjuncts

thereof

The fujl Pait of the Anfwer given by the aforefaid Elder

to St John, — 'biz 'That thejald Compan f a, ejuch as at e come

out of the gt eat Tnbulano?i, — ftiews, that they are fuch ?s

have confels'd theNnme of Cbijl, and greatly fuffer'd for that

Confeffion But that now, by the Subveifion ofPagamJm, they
are deliver\1from that great Perfecution, wherein fo many others

loft their Lives, and they themfelves undei went many Torments
And agi eeably to this it is obfeivable, that the Bifhops who

met at the Council of Nice, upon the Reft procured for the
Church by Confiantme, had on rhem the Marks of a great Tri-
bulation, being many of them depriv'd of the Uk of fome
Menjber, by the Torments inflicted on them in the laft Pei-
fecution, who are therefore laid by vTheodoiet, to bear the
Marks of the Lot dJejus.

Eulcb. dc Vit Conit L 11 c 28 p Thco.

M m 2

Hill Lcc L 1 c -

The
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The fecond Part of the Anfwer concerning the aforefaid

Company, viz that they are juch as have whitened thvr Robd
by wafitt.g them in the Blood of the Lamb, —~ mews that they

have obtam'd Freedom from Oppreffion, Care, and Evil, and

that their Honour and Joy is great in Proportion to the Mem of

the Blood of the Lamb, in which their Rcbes were warned
In the Mofatcal Oeconomy, the Pri'efts, who were to be ud-

orn'd with white Stoles for Honour and Glory, upon their

Confecrauon had them fpnnkled with the Blood of a Ram, Ex

xxix 21 Lev viu 30 whereby it is faid they vrcttfaHcJifie^

that is whitened, or Purified Thefe Terms being fynonymous

in the Mofatcal Ritual, Remiffion of Sins and of legal Polluti-

ons being thereby obcain'd But now Chnfi by his Death and

Sufferings having * merited a Kingdom , all the Good that is

done to the Church, all its Peace and Advancement is for the

Sake of Chnfi Now they that fuffer for his Name and the

Advancement of his Kingdom, do l communicate in his Suffei-

mgs? and what they fufTer is faid to be done s
to him, and to

1 fulfill the Meafure of his Sufferings

Therefore as his Blood purges away all Sin, and merits all

the Good that can happen to the Church, thofe who b) their

Sufferings obtain any Reft, or Favour of God, obtain it by ha-

ving wamd their Robes in the Blood of the Lamb, that is, me-

rited to wear white Robes, and obtain what they import, for

having fuffer'd like Cbrtfi, and for his Sake And,

N°, 12, "Therefore are they thereby admitted to appear before the Vxwt
of God, andtoferve him Day and Night in his Temple

This Alludes to the Sprinklings of Blood m the Mojaical Re-

ligion, by which the Ifraehtes were admitted Parties in Cove-

nant with God, Exod xxiv. 8. and to the other Sprinklings of

the Waters of Purification made with die Ames of the Heifer,

YBeb ix 13. For upon any Pollution it was not lawful to ap-

pear before God without that Purification, Num. xrx 17, 20

Now thefe Confeffors having purified their Garments in the

Blood of the Lamb, — the real and perfect Sacrifice for Sin,

*» Johnu 27 Phil 11 8, 9. ' Phi] 111 io 1 Pet, iv 13 * Aflsft *

* Col 1 24

____ „^__ l haveill ——»———

Chap. VII. $15, 16, i7. 169

N°. 13.

N fl

14

N^ J 5

have thereby gained a Right to appear befoic the Throne of

God, and to ferve him Day and Night in his Temple Soth?t

the prefent and chief Privileges accruing to them upon the Ac-

count of their Sufferings, art,

Firfi, To be in God's Favour and Prefence,

Secondly> They ha\e full Liberty to worfhip him.

Thn dly, Notw lthftanding the unfettled State of the Woild,

full of Mixture of Profpenty and Adverfity, they have a Pro-

mife to befecured, becaufe,

Fourthly, God hath now a Temple, or fk'd and fettled State

of the Church, whereby the Chnftians were enabled to change

their private Oratories 01 Tabernacles, into magnificent u Tem-
ples , fo that where the Primitive Martyrs had only Tents or

Cottages, or ordinary Rooms in private Houfes to worfhip God,

they were now empowered to build Churches like Palaces

And thus, as when the Church of Ifrael was fettled by Da-
vid and Solomon, in the End of its firft Period, the "Worfhip of

God was performed in a Temple , fo the Temple here is a proper

Symbol to denote the State of the Chnftian Church when fet-

tled, which happend in the End of its firft Period, or Begin-

ning of the fecond, before the Time that it fuffered Corruption

to creep in, and bring in Idolatry to fettle in the Holy City,

and to prophane the outward Parts of the Temple cL 11 2.

Further concerning the faid Confeffors it is faid, that he that

jitteth upon the Throne pall dwell over them, that is, God will

Protect and Defend them, fo,

As that they /bail hunger no more , neither thitfi any more,

viz they mall be entirely freed from their former Afflictions

and Diftrefs.

Neither fiall the Sim fall on them, nor any fcorchng Heaf,

— they mall be no longer opprefs'd, as they had before been

with Perlecution from the Pagan Powers. For,

N° x6.| The Lamb which is tn the midfi of the Throne, — Chnfi

* Vid Bwzfam's Antiqu'ues, B, yui c z.

who
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who is in the midft of the Church, and therefore takes a per-

petual Care of its Members, wttt Feed them, — give them Eafe

and enrich, and furniih them, with all worldly NeceiTanes

n

18

Atidjhall lead them to living Springs ofWatery— mall com-
fort and refrefh them after all their Toil and Labours,

And GodJhall wipe away allfearsfrom their Eyes, — m re-

moving all the Caufes of their former Sorrows,

Thefe Promifes exprefs'd in the Future, are to be perfected

and compleated by the opening of the following Seal, and they

plainly relate to that Temporal Reft which was granted to,

and obtained for the Church by Conjlanttne -the Great

For by the taking away of the Empire out of the Hands ofthe

Idoloters by him, the Perfecutions of the Church ceas'd Chn-

ftianity was eftabhfh'd by Law, and the Power of the Army,

and the CivilCovernment, was for the moft Part put into the

Hands of Chriftians, fo that the Chnftian Worfhip became

free, Temples were built, and great Revenues were fettled up-

on the Church,

The Confeflbrs were deliver'd from their Prifons, Banish-

ments and Slavery, and diftmguihYd from other Chnitians by

great Honours and Privileges And CojiJlantine himfelf de-

clar'd, that in effe&ing all this he was only th,e Injlrument of

God, and of Chrifi. So that by this Emperor the Lamb did

feed and protect his* Church m Peace , and God did wipe a-

way all Tears from the Eyes of his Sei vants.

Thefe were great Events, and are fwtable to the Nature of

cthe Symbols us'd , but cannot relate to that future Glorious

State of the Church, which is to be in the newjerufalem, m
relation to which the Symbols given , as will be afterwards

feen, are far more Magnificent For in that future State there

is to be no Night, — no Temple, — God and the Lamb being

to be the Light and Temple thereof, thofe who are admitted to

it ihall be. no -longer barelyfed, bur mall eat ofthe hidden Mav-

na, and of the Tree of Life, and inftead of Springs of Wahr,

they mall have a River as clear as Cryjlal They mall not fo

muchferve there, as reign , they fhall no longer be barely bifoi c

the Throne of God, but lliall fee his Face, and God, inftead of

any longer affording his ufual Protection by dwelling wet them,

/hall

Ch VIII Virion II. Pait II. Seal VII. 271

mall dwell with them by his familiar Converfe, or perpetual

Prefence

All which mews, that the Symbols in the Promifes made to

the Confeflbrs in the fixth Seal, refpect a Temporal Reft then

obtam'd, and to be fhortly Perfected, and belong not, as fome

haveimagin'd to the Happinefs of a Millemal, or Refurrection

State

Seal VII.

Concerning the fiventh Period of the Pleaching of the

Gofpel, beginning about AD. 3 z j when the Chn-
ftian Religion became the Ruling Religion of the Em-
pire both in the Eaft and IVefl.

N° 1

N° 2

N°
3

No 4

N° c.

No 6

No 7

tf° 8

N°o
N°. 10

ChVHI
jf 1 \ ND when he opened thefeventh Seal,

Jf\_ There was Silence tn Heaven,

About half an Hour

il 2 And IJaw thejeven Angels, whichfood before God, and

to them were givenJeven Trumpets

#3. And another Angel came, and food at the Altar, having

a golden Cenjer, and the/ e was given unto him much In-

cenfe, that he fiouldgive it to the Pfayers ofall Saints, up-

on the golden Altar which was before the Thtone,

#4 Aid the Smoke of the Incenfe, with the Ftayers of the

Saints, ajcended up, before God, out of the Angel's Hand.

f 5 And the Angel took the Cenjer, andfilled itj? om the Fit c

of the Altar, and cajl it upon ike Earth *

And there were Voices, and Thunders, and Lightinngs.

And an Earthquake.

$6 .
And theJeven Angels wh ch had thefeven Trumpet*, pi c-

fared themfehes tofound.

jft
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N

N\2

N°. 3 ,

The Explanation of Se a l VII*

BY the opening of this Seal the Church obtains the Per-

fection of that Peace, which was procured for it in the

Period of the foregoing Seal

The Silence in Heaven is an Allufion to the Silence obiew

ved in the Jewijh Temple during the offering of Incenfe , at

which Time the People flood in the Courts of the Temple, and

falling upon their Knees, pray'd filently to God
According to this, Silence in Heaven will fignifie a Liberty

to pray to God, obtam'd and procur'd for the Church by the

fupreme Powers of the Civil Government

The Ramans were wont to fay that Heaven wasjfa, when

there was no WindJlimng
According to this Notion, Winds fignifymg Wars, Slim* vi

Heaven will fignifie a Peace procured to the Church, to wcdlrp

God with full Liberty, in Oppofuion to thofe Perfecuuoiis

which before hinder'd its Worfhip from being free and Public*

So that this excludes not the ufual little Difturbances which the

State may meet with from Enemies abroad, of at home
,
pro-

vided it have ftill the Concurrence and Protection of the States

wherein 'os eftabliuYd.

The Time of this Silence in Heaven, is, agreeably to the

Time of the Incenfe burning in thejewijh Temple, reprefenr-

ed, as about half an Hour

This Half Hour is determin'd by the eonfequent Preparati-

on to Alarms by the feven Trumpets, and fo fignifles all the

Time that the Church was protected by Chruftian Emperors o

ferve God pubhckly, till, Corruptions coming on, God thought

fit to have the Roman Empire duTolv'd, ofwhich Notice F g'-

ven by the Alarms of the Trumpets, and by Confequence tht>

[aid HalfHour fignifies all the Time from the Deliverance of

the Church by Conjlantme, to the Death of Theodofius theGw f
>

m^.D.395.

No.fThe

Chap VIII. j>i, 2, 3 /3

N" 4

No

The 'Trumpets gn en to the feven Angels, are, as the Silence

already accounted tor, an Allufion to the Service of the Jeivijb

Temple For x fo loon as the Incenfe was confum'd, the Ho-

locauli followed, together with a grcptNoifc of Mulical Iitlru-

ments, and Trumpets, which were either during, 01 befoic,

the Time of the Offering of the Incenfe, put into the Hand*, of

the Priefts, that fo foon as the lIoLcauji began to be olfei'd,

they began to found, which they were to do, till the faid Sa-

crifice was hnifh'd

The faid Angdsfepa> atdy confider'd, are the chief mvifible

Miniflers under Chrifl m the Caie and Government of his

Church, and of the World
And the 'trumpets given them tofound) denote that fome fa-

tal Accidents betokening fome great Difaflers aie to happen,

for which the Chuich is to be alarmed Foi,

Tho* God in Mercy thought fit to give the Faithful ? Refpite,

yet it was beft for me Church to be in continual Fear of Dan-

ger, and to be prepared for it. And therefore,

The faid Angels, by having the Trumpets dehvei'd to them,

are entrufted with the Temporal Judgments of God upon the

Remnant of A\zPagans> and fuch Chriftians as fufTer themfelves

to be corrupted by Antich ifiian Tenets and Practices.

The Angel 101th the golden Cenfet , reprefents the Chnfhan

Clergy, who are to offer up the Prayers of the People to God
by Chufi

'
This Angel is reprefented zsjlandtng at the Altar of Holo-

caufls, on which Fire was continually kept, that fo foon as In-

cenfe mould be given to him, he might take Fire from this

Altar, and tiien offer up the Incenfe on the Golden Alrar be-

fore God And,

This denotes the Prcp?rednefs of die Chnflian Clergy, to of-

fer up mPjbhek thePiayers of the Faithful, fo foon as they

mould be empower'd fo to do

The large Quantity of Incerie given to the faid Angel, fig-

nifles the great Favour and Revenues fliewn and granted to the

* 3 Chron xmx s>,-- zS

Nn Church
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N°.6

N°

N° 8.

Church by Conjlanttnc
, foi the Encouragement and Mainte-

nance of the Pubhck Woi (hip of God the Cud Incenfe beino- to

be added to, or offei'd up together with the Prayers of the whole
Church upon the Golden Altar which was before the ThroiK.

in the moil holy Place. So that the Church was now m Fa-

vour both with God and Man, the Clergy being enabled bi d i

Temporal Powers to offer up Pubhck Prayers and Tbankfo-
vmgs for themfelves and People unto God, in his Temple, „i.-i

God gracioufly heanng and accepting their laid Praters and

Thankfgivings. And therefore it follows,

That th Smoak of the Incenfe afcended up, together 101th t':

Pra\ets of the Saints, into the Prejence oj God out of the Jngit\

Hand Whereby is fet foith, that what was then done m Be-

half of the Church by the Tempoi.il Powers, and the Pr?\er<

and Praifes which were then offer'd by the Chnftian Clerfe>,

were grateful and acceptable to God.

The fame Angel who offered the Incenfe and the Prayer «. of

the Saints, Jills his Cenfer with Fit ejrom the Altai , and cajh t
"-

fatd Fire upon the Ea? th

This denotes, that whilft the Chriftians have full Liberty to

offer their Prayers, there will come, in Behalf of the Church,

a Chaftifement or Punifhment upon the Idolaters, in order to

forewarn them thereby of the Judgments which hung over their

Heads, and were to be-foon executed upon them by the found-

ing of the Trumpets

And accordingly Conjlantine^ about feven Years after the

Council of Nice, and after him other Chnftian Emperors, li-

fted out feveral Injunctions and Laws againft Paganijm, punch-

ing feverely, during the Peace of the Church, thofe who kept

up their Idolatrous Worfhip, as plainly appears from the Ro*

The Voices of Thunder and the Lightnings, confequent upon

the Angel's cafting the Fire from die Altar on the Earth, fhew

that during the Offering of the Incenfe, or at leaft immediaie-

ly upon it, the Voice of God was heard, his Word was preach-

ed, and theGofpel was fpread to the enlightmng of Men And

Chap VIII. f 4, J- o
all this by the Means of fuch Impenal Constitutions as ferv'dto

enlarge and fettle the Chnftian Religion.

Accordingly, during the Timsb of Conftartnic tie Great, to

which the Offering of the Incenfe chiefly belongs, he having

procured Peace for the Chuich, that it might freely put up
Prayers to God, (tho

1

this doth not exclude fome of the fol-

lowing Emperors) there were many Nations convei ted to Chn-
ftianity

Sooates, the Ecclefiaftical Hiftonan, tells us of the > GcVj.,

Sarmatians, and other Baibarians leceiving the Ch' lftianFi.tn

as ?lfo of the Indian* and Iberians The l- Sai acens too i ecei-

ved it afterwaids, and fo did the*
3
Perjtatis, and the ^Bo^oi-

dtans, and many ^Jews mQcte, and indeed during this Time
many Remnants of the Pagans were converted, theie being a

\ ery great Difpofition in all Sorts of Men foi its Reception.

As for,

No.
9 The Earthquake following the Thunders and Lightnings,

— if it be confidei'd with ReipecT: to the Old Thunders »md

Lightnings, then, as an Earthquake, according to the Oneiro-

critich, fignifies that Change in the State which is earned by

ncu La*os, it is that Effect which is defign d by the Tf 'aiders

and Lightnings, and that too upon me Earth, or Idolaters The
Laws did delign the Convei lion of the Pagans to the true

Wormip, and they did accordingly turn

This may be the Revolution defign'd, and it n very diffe-

rent from the former greet Shaking in ch vi JZ Becaufe that

was a Change in the Ruling Powers and State oiPagamJui, this,

only of the People

But, if the Earthquake be taken by it felf, then it m?y be

appLed to the Reftoration of Paganriro m me Rcijn of Jufwi
theApoftate, who reign d one Year, feven Months, and twen-

ty three Days This Revolution maybe well accounted a Sha-

king in the State of the Chnftian Religion, falling about the

fame Time as the whole Empue was going to embrace it But

as it was without any diimal Confequence, fo it is only barely

mention'd.

* Socn
h c 30

I c 1 ' ') U L IV c Id L 1 1 b

- L lb c

Nn 2 There
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There were alfo duung the Times of the Silence or flom idl-

ing State of the Church (l prodigious Eat thquakes The great-

eft of which was in A D 366 and it w as ufhei 'd in with Thun-

der and Lightnings

N\ 10. The laft Thing to be taken Notice of, is the Vuporotm of

thefeven Angels that had the feven Tiumpets to found

This may denote the Judgments prepai atory to the great and

fatal ones of the Trumpets, and fo relate to the Incurfions

which the Barbarians, much about the fame Time as the great

Earthquake before-menr.ion'd happened, made fiom all Pares

upon the Roman Emfure for the Sake of Plunder, Ammianih

Marcelltnus obfeives, e that they were excited to fuch Hoftih-

ties, as if trumpets had founded throughout all the Empire to

War They confifted of many Nations, and by their frequent

Depredations and Continuance of them for many Yeais, mew'd

that they were the Inftruments whom God had prepared for

the firft Executioners of his Judgments, fo that hereby the Fa-

gans and corrupted Chriftians, had fufficient Warning and

Time given them for Repentance and Amendment
As for the Trumpets themfelves, which begin the fecond

General Period of the Church, they are the Execution of, or

the bringing into Event, thofe deitructive Judgments, or fatal

Wars, of which they are the Alarms , and by them, as Jet icfo

by the Sounding offeven Trumpets was, is the Temporal State

and Power of Rome and its Territories, to be brought to its

compleat and final Deftru&ion,

* See Socrates, L iv c 3 and c 10 Sozcmeit, L vi c 10 Pbikjorg'i.s, L xi

c 1 Immianm Mariellmm, L xxvi. ci{, ; Amm Marc L xxvi c 9
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VISION II. Part

Containing the feveral External Judg-

ments to be infli&ed upon the Pagans

and corrupted Chriftians in the Roman
Empire: Beginning aboutAD 355. and

ending at the Beginning of the Millen-

nium, or Thoufand Years Reign of the

Saints on Earth.

This Part of the fecond General Vifion takes

in the Syftem of the feven Trumpets *

which conftitute the fecond General Pe-

riod of the Church.

Trumpft I

From AD. 395, to A D 409. EfTe&ed by the Goths

invading, under Ala,ick^ the Roman Empire.

N° 2

N° 3

N°. 4
N' 5

t 7 A ND the firfi Angel founded, and the> e was Jffail^

£\ and Fire mingled 101th Blood ,

And they it. ere caff upon the Earth

And the f third Part of the Earth was hunt up,

And the third fart oj the Trees was burnt up,

And tdl the green Grafs was burnt up

c So accords to AUx and man/ other MSS and ^ul^ar Lat Syr Ar»j ?nd
£** p Verfions, m\ Aretrs
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d

N°, i.

N°.2.

N». 3,

N° 4.

W.$

7fo Explanation,

HAIZ* figmfies an Invafion of Enemies Fire, Torment
Blood, Slaughter.

The whole portends Incurfions of prodigious deftroying and

bloody Enemies, who would make a terrible Havock and Dc-

ftru&ion, and med Abundance of Blood.

The Subject of tins Plague is the Earth — the Subject ci

the Roman Empire in a State of Peace, Quietnefs and Subrmf-

fion, and at the fame Time, either involved in Idolatry, 01 a

corrupted State

But the Deflru&ion to be effected by this Plague, is not to

be Total

The third Part of the Earth only, viz the third Part of the

Men contain d in the Empire, are to be confum'd at th,«

Time

And the third Part of the Men to be particularly confumed

in the Empire, are the Great and Rich Subjects

,

And the more wealthy Sort of the common People

In the opening of the Seals, God pumflied the Empire, by

Mammtkn it felf, Civil Wars, Famines, Peftiiences, and

Tyrants.

But now God bleaks open the Doors to let in Fa cm Ftie

mies, Alarms being only founded upon the Account of fucli

And thefe Enemies mull: at firft have no other Power but up-

on the People, the fupreme Powers of the Empire remnnmg
mil with Force, and endeavouring to repulfe theft, till it pluie

God to found the other Trumpets, and to let the Enemies koie

to their Deftruction alfo.

The Event of this Firft Trumpet was feen in all thofe Incurfi-

ons which were made by the Barbarians in the Territories ot

the Roman Empire, upon the Death of 'Tbtodofias the Gi<A__^ befon<

Chap. VIII f 7. 2-9

A D
395

396-

400

402

^05

before the immediate Beiicgng 01 Rohh, and Taking thticof

by Alartck

All which were caus'd bv the Ambition otRt/fFws and 67/-

hch, the two F^vountes of the Emperors, At cadius and Ho-

va ius

Theie never was before 1 nown fach a General Incnrfioir

And whereas the formci Iucui lions were only to Plundei, the

Gcf&y, undei Ahh d, made n men Bunnus now, to k'il ?1»

the Male Sex, of Age

The racial Puticulats of the Event of this Trumpet v,ih

appeaL hjm the following Account,

In this Yeai, upon the Death of Tlcodojlus tie Great, Ala-

tid
3
by the Infhgation of Stthrbo, began to Ra\age with his

Army
Having broken out of Thrace, into Macedonia and Theffaha,

and puffing at Tfw mofyla, Ik ran into Greece, Achata, <md

PtlopGtwefus, laying vvaftc all before him, malTacrmg the Men,

driving away the Boys and Women into Slavery, and pillaging

and razing the Cities f rom Peloponncfus he went to Eptt us,

And this Year into Achata', waiting that and Eptt us foi

three or four Years.

In thisYeai He, and Rbada^fus, another Gothtck King, in-

vaded Italy,

And about this Time were dnven back into Pannoma

In tins Year Rhadagijus having form'd a prodigious Army,

came again mo Italy, with his Goths, Sat traitam, and Get mans,

and having laid Siege to Flotence, was theie beaten and flam

In this fame Yeai the s Ihms ha\ mg pafs'd the Danube, made
Incurfions into Tltace, and the IJamiam having pafs

J
d Mount

'Taunii, broke into Afia, and reach'd as far as h Phawcta, lay-

ing Towns and Villages wafte, after they had overrun ' Pam-
phylta and Ctlfcta, which but a little before had been taken by

Tribigildas and his Barbarians All which is confirmed by

^Philojloiguis, who faith that the Huns of the Eafi, by which

he feems to mean the Ijauriaas, overran (pafiing over the Ta-

1 Hift Tnp.r L x c zi

P **$. : Hll'Olr, L» M. C

H n.1 Ti &. 7o<\m

Corrp beer L \ c s
Zofim L \

10**J
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-A. D. {

nais) Armenia Major; Mehtene, and Euphratefia, and Ccelefyna

[and Cihcia, committing great Slaughter And not only thefe,

but alfo the Mazaces and Auxoriaw, Nations between Lib) a

and Africa , wafted Libya , and no fmall Part of Egypt, and

then did the fame in Aft tea, whilft Tnbigildus with his Scythi-

ans, or Goths, invaded Phiygia, and afterwaids Pijdta and

Pamphylia, and then fled into Thrace, where he was kill'd

406 About this Year, the Vandals, with the Sueves and A/
:j

having pafs'd the Rhine, broke into the Gauls, and l

having 0-

verrun them, they,

409. In this Year broke into Spam
From the Account now given it appears, that fcarce anyPar-

cel of Ground in all the Roman Empne efcaped the Effects of

this Trumpet, by being free from the Incuriions of Foreign

Enemies

Philoflorgius fpeaking of thefe Times, and his own, givca us

an Account both of the Symbolical Event, and the Coincidence
m " He faith, that in his Time there was fuch a MortaLy, as

• " was known in no Age, and that this was portended oy a

" Sword-Comet For not only the Military Men , as in the

former Wars, were flam 3
neither were thofe Evils predomi-

nant m any fingle Part of the Earth, but all Sorts of Men
periih'd, all Europe was deftroy'd, and a good Part of Afia

" was involved in the fame Deftru&ion, and alfo the greatcft

Part of Libya, efyecially, what of it was obedient to the Rh
* mans. For the Sword of the Barbarians deftroy'd a great

" Number, and the Plague, the Famine, and the wild Beads,

fet upon Men at the fame Time The frequent Earthquakes

" overthrew Towns and Houfes from the Foundation, and

made Way for unavoidable Deftruclion, and the Openings

" of the Earth under the Inhabitants, became to them a ready

Sepulture. Alfo there were Inundations of Rain Waters, and

in fome Places Flames of Flames, and fometimes Whirl-

winds of Fire, which afforded various and intolerable Ter-

rors Yea, and Hail bigger than a Man's Fift, or greater

" than a Man could hold m his Hand, did fall in many Pla-

" ces, weighing as far as eight Pounds.

ChVIH.^8,9 Vis. II P. III. Trump. II exp/am'd. 281

" And thofe that had not penflVd with othei Plagues, were

" fciz'd and flam with the violent Fiofts , and Abundance of

" Snow And [he adds] that thefe were plain Tokens to de-

" nounce the Divine Anger, which was greatei than can be

" exprefs'd

Trumpet II.

Beginning A D 410. and e&fted by Ala %$% taking and

burning Rome, and by Ins and AlarilphrSs plundering

il and its Territories.

N°. r

N°. 2

N° 3.

No 4

HM,

N\2,

Caffiod Chr. f Philoft, L x
1

c 7
N r

" And

$ 8. \ ND thefecond Angelfounded, and as it wet e a great

J^\ Mountain burning tvttb Fire i^as cafi into the Sea

And the third Part of the Sea became Blood,

$ 9. And the third Part of the O eatures in the Sea, having

Life, died',

And the Third Pa) t of the Ships was defiroyed,

Tloe Explanation.

THE Mountain is a Capital City, a Place of eminent great

Strength, and according to the Adjun&s, affe&ihg all its

Dependencies

Its burning ibiih Fire, fignifies its being in Flames

And its being cafi into the Sea, its communicating its De-

ftrufkon acid -Slaughter to its dependent Territories. And
-thus,

The "third Part of the Sea becoming Blood, fets forth a great

Havbck and Slaughter occafion d in the Roman Empire, the

third Part of the known World then, by the Ruin of the Ca-

pital, and Subjects depending upon it, who by the Ruin of it

are involved in the like Calamities* Infomuch, . .

That the third Part of the Men that defended themfelves,

Oo 01
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N°.4.

or of the Soldiers, or of the chief Officers belonging to the Ca-
pital City, and its Territories ivere-Jlam

And the 'third Part of the moveable Wealth belonging to

the faid Capital and Territories was, as to them, defrayed, be-

coming the Booty or Plunder of their Enemies.

The EVENT.

THIS Plague is effected in three remarkable Particulars,

Ftrjl, a great Capital City falls from its Power, being de-

ftroy'd by War, taken, and burnt.

Secondly, a great Slaughter of Men therein, and its Terri-

tories.

Tbtrdfy) a great Lofs by the Plunder committed by their E-

nemies, and chiefly of their moveable Wealth
The firil Particular fignifies the Befiegmg and taking of

Rome
i by Alanck King of the Gotbs. The firfl Time that he.

laid Siege to it, was m A. D. 409 But then, on Payment of

five thoufand Pound Weight of Gold, three thoufand of Silver,

four thoufand Vefts of Silk, three thoufand Skins of Purple Dy,

and three thoufand Pound Weight of Pepper, the- Siege was

raifed. Afterwards perceiving that Honortus did not ftand to

the Treaty which had been made, he again befieged Romz
y

and took it in A D., 410
%Now as a Mountain is a Head or

Capital City, fo concerning this taking of Rome by Alanck,

fays Jerome, * " the Light of the World was exttnguifh'd, the

" Head of the Roman Empire was cut off, and in this one Ci-

" ty the whole World perifhed.

^
As to the firft Siege which was in the former Plague, Rome

fav'd its Life by Money, but now Gold could not redeem it,

it was flain.

the Renown*d Ctty, the Head of the Roman Empire, fays Je-

rome, ° by one Fire u defiroyed Thus it became a burning

Mountain.

And that the Waters help'd to deftroy it as well as theBum-

Hieron. Procem. in Ezek,
I Ad Gaudemmm,

wg

Chap. VIII. f 8
7 9 z8j

me, appears fiom Paulus Diaccnus, who fays, p That the chief-

eft?aits of the City which %,en not burnt by the Enemy, were

broken down by the Inundation ofRroeis Hue Rome is firft

fet on Fire to be burnt, and then thrown into the IVaiei A

fatal Coincidence' Philoflorgius alfo fays q That Rome was but nf,

the People hll'dand led into CapPvity, and the Cty left m Ru-

ms And,

Concerning the Slaughter of Men therein , Jerome fays ',

ibat the City which was befoiethe Head of the World was be-

come the Grave of the Romans

But the great Slaughter was not only to be there, but in its

Territories— in its Sea, which Rome in fuch Difttefs was un-

able to defend Accordingly the Vandals ravag'd in the Gauls

and in Spam. s Olympwdorus fays, that in Spain the Romans

being {hut up in the Cities, were driven to fuch Hunger, that

a Woman kill'd and eat up four of her Children. — ThatA D
412 the Goths under Ataulphus entred into the Gauls, and the

Burgundians the next Year obtained all that Part of them which

lay next to the Rhine About the Year 4 r i, ?$ Cufptmanm ob-

ferves out of Jordanes, the Empire was miferably harrafs'd

by the Peftilence, Famine, wild Beafts, and the Sword of the

Barbarians t Alanck had no fooner taken -and facked Rome,

but he -did the like in Campanui, and Lueama, and to the Bru-

in, and then proceeded to Sicily, defignmg to pafs into Africa,

which then feemed to be quiet But he died in Sicily before he

could execute his Defign However he left one to begin the

Work For Aitalus whom he had declared Empeior, having

fent Eerachanus into Africa, began new Troubles there And,

as if what Alanck had done was not enough, Ataulphus his

Succeffor went to Rome, and renewed the Mifenesof that City,

perfecting the Spoils which had been begun by Alanck

As for the Plunder which the Barbarians were to have of

the moveable Wealth of the Roman Subjects it is certain , that

Alanck had no other Defign but to rob, that he did not pre-

tend to remain Matter ofRome, but to plunder it St. Auguft?>c>

whofe Book, of the City of God, is a Commentary upon this

> Paul. Diac

tnadem
I xiu ' Philoft

Apud Pl.ot u 80

L \u c 3
r Hic-omm "d Dt'.>e-

1 Jordan deR^b Getid^ fol 27

O o 2 Plague
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Plague, tells us m few Words, « the Romans loft all that they

had, and Jerome fays *, that their prodigious Riches werefojar
reduc'd} as that they even wanted the Neceffaries of Life

And we may eafily fuppofe, that all this while thofe Nati-

ons who took Occafion from the Riches of the Empire to make
Incurfions, as the PtBs, Saxons, Goths, Vandals and others,

acted their Part, Plundering being alfo their chief Defign.

Trumpet III.

From A. D. 44Z. to A. D. 451 effected by the Htm
under Atnla ravaging the Roman Empire.

Chap VIII. ^ 10, 11 185

N'.i.

N° 2.

No. 3,

N°.c.

N° 6.

N*. 1.

N°. 2,

N*. 3 .

il 10. \ ND the third Angel founded, and the* efell a gnat

J^\ Starfrom Heaven,

Burning like a Torch,

And itfell upon the third Part of the Rivers, and upav

the Springs ofWaters,

#11, And the Name of the Star ts called Wormwood,

And the third fart of the Waters became Wormwood

,

And many Men died of the Waters, becaufe
t
they <uen

made Bitten

The Explanation*

THE great Star here, is a great Prince under a fupenour

Power And its falbng from Heaven, is his Rebelling

againtt, or Departure from that Power.

Its burning like a Torch ihews, that the Prince intended uVH

be the Instrument of a great DeAruction

Its falling upon the Rivers and Springs of Wateis—fign lies,

L 1 c, io» Ad Euftachium

that by the Plague brought about by the Rebellion of the faid

Prince, the fmaller remaining Part of the Roman Subjects are

to be affected, as the greater Part was by the Plague piecedmg.

The Effects of this Trumpet being much lefs than thofe of the

former, forafmuch as the Subject fuffenng is of a likeNature, but

in a lefs Quantity, as the Sea exceeds Rivers and Fountains , and

it is the Way of the Y Prophets, when they make ufe of this Si-

militude of Waters affected by fome Plague, to divide the Peo-

ple into tv\ Parts, putting one under the Name of the Sea,

and the reft under the Name of Rivers, Waters and Brooks

N°. 4. The Name of this Star that falls upon the Rivets and Foun-

tains of Waters — is Wormwood, fo called, upon the Account

of the Bitterncfs of the Affliction which the Pnnce, of whom
it is the Symbol, would occafion

N° c The Subject of this Plague is the thu d Part of the Waters,

iz of the Rivers and Fountains

This denotes that the Armies, which are the Rivers run-

ning along, and overflowing Countries, are to iuffer great Mi-

fery , and that the Springs which are quiet, and generally fix'd

to one Spot, reprefentmg thofe Men that lead a more quiet and

fettled Life, {hall likewjfe fuffer very much

N° 6. Lajlly, by the Affertion, that many Men dud of the Waters

becauje they vet e made bitte? , is denoted, that the Affliction

fliouid be fo grievous, as that it would be the Caufe of the

Death of many of the infenoi Subjects of the Roman Empire

'Tis upon thefe that this Plague is to fall , and this is fuirabie

to the whole Tenor of the Plague, which threatens lefs Mif-

chtef than the former, but makes up with it the utmoft and

entire Mifery of the Roman City and Piounces, leaving only

the Government to be the Subject of the Plague of Ti umoet

the Fourth

Sw If xi\ j, 6 \li, 27 Jer li 3G

nV

that
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The EVENT.

FROM the Explanation above given, rhe ErTetts of tbu

Trumpet appear to confift of thefe following Pain-

culars

,

Ftrji, a great Prince falls fuddenly, as a Star (hot out of the

Skie, upon the Subjects of the Roman Empire.

Secondly, the Character of this Prince, is that of a bitter and

dreadful Man , caufing great Trouble and Slaughter of the

common People.

Thirdly, that he is a rebellious Prince to that Government
which he falls upon.

Fourthly, that he only affects the Subjects, but caufes no Al-

teration in the fupreme Government.

Thefe Characters eafily -difcover to us Attila Kino- of the

Htm, and his Expeditions upon the Lands of the RomanEm-
pire.

The Hurts were a Nation, as * Ammtanus relates, dwelling

upon the Northern Sea, beyond the Tahiti Mtzotica And
under the Emperor Valem, there were Hum and Alam in

his Army, who affifted him againft the Goths that ravag'd m
Thracta About A. D. 277 the Hum held fome Part ofPop
noma, and fo on for about fifty If ears, Honortus being dead

AD. 423. Valentintanus was declar'd Cafar the next Year,

424 But in the mean Time one John ufurp'd the Empire,

and by the Affiftance ofMttus, fent for the Hum to come into

Italy, hiring them to defend him John was killed in Raven-

na by the Treachery of his own People, and Valentmwih.-
ving need of Mttus to fend back the Huns, which he did, for-

gave him the Fault, and receiv'd him into Favour, which wa*

done A D 425 Two Years after, A D. 427 the Hum ha-

ving poffefs'd the Tannoma about fifty Years, were driven our,

.and the Romans repoflefs'd them But about ten Years after,

A D. 437 Mttus II. and Stgtjvultus, being Conjuls, as Prop
faith, or two Years after, as Cajiodorus faith, the Hum were

* Amm. Marcell. L xxxi fub Init,

1
called

Chap VIII. $ io, 11. 287

AD,

442.

443-

444.

447

449

45i.

452.

called to the Affiftance of the Romans againft the Goths The
Romans were beaten, and their Commander Littonus was ta-

ken by the Goths Thus the Hum became the Allies, and Hi-

red Servants of the Romans again But,

In A D 442 Attila, with his Brother Bleia, and the Huns

fell upon the Roman Empire, and began, by laying Wafte

Thracta and Illyt icum, burning all the Places where they came.

And,

About die fame Time, there appeared a- * great Comet.

The Havock made by Attila m the Eafiem Provinces was

fo great, that the Emperor Theodofms offer'd him fix thoufand

Pound Weight of Gold down, and one thoufand Pound Weight

more yearly to quit them Attila accepted the Offer, and car-

ried away with him a prodigious Booty, and a hundred and

twenty Thoufand Captives.

And having flam his Brother and Partner, became fole Mo-

narch of the Hum Whereupon he began again to ravage with

J

the utmoft Fury, Macedonia, Myjta, and Achata, and all Thra-

cta. And, breaking the Truce with Tbeodofius,

By this Year he had done the fame in moil Parts ofEu, ope,

that were in the Oriental Divifion of the Empire

About this Time he enter'd into the Gauls, at the fame

Rate

But in this Year he received his firfl and great Check by

Mttus in the Plains of Chalons, one hundred fixty five Thou-
fand on both Sides being flain in the Battle. Upon this he re-

tired into Pannomay and having recruited his Army, which was

now become the greateft that was ever heard of, pafs'd the

Danube, and invaded Italy, Aqutleia, after a long Siege was

taken by him, and raz'd to the Ground He then took and de-

ftroy'd the Cities, Concotdta, Altino, Padua, and EJle, andin-

ftead of going forward to do the fame by Rome, as he had

threatn'd, he turned to the Right, and plunder*d and burnr

Trevifa, Vtcenza, Verona, Mantua, Cremona, Brejcta, and Bet -

gamo From thence he pafs'dS.the Adda, enter'd Lombardy,

the ancient Liguria, rifled Turin, Pavta and Milan, and le-

veled them with the Ground, Towards Winter he crofs'd the

* Marcell Chrcn

Pe,
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A.D

453

Po, and treated after the fame Manner Placentitis Padua, and

other Cities in the Province of Mmtha, confifting at prcfent,

of the Duchies of Parma, Modena, Ferrara
t the Bolognch

and Part of the Patrimony of St Peter

At Lift, after having demolished alnnfl: all Italy, he wns per-

fuaded by Pope Leo to return home, upon Valentimaih lend-

ing him an yearly Tribute, and his gifter -Homrta,

In this Year, Atttla intending to fall upon the Alam, who
had poflefs'd themfelves of a Part of Gaul, lying on the Banks

of the Lure, was worfted by To; tjmond, King of the Vijigoth,

who joyn'd the Alans, and fore'd him to return home again,

as inglonoufly as from the Plains of Chalons

Soon after, as he was forming Defigns to overrun Afia and

Africa, a Fit of Drunkennefs and Lechery kill'd him The De-

figns of the Divine Providence, whereof he was to be die I»-

ftrumenf, being then ended

But Atttla was not the only Perfon concern'd herein For in

the mean Time Genjertck King of the Vandah, had Opportu-

nity to ravage in the Roman Empire Without Controul Attth,

according tojordanes, having enter'd upon his Expedition up-

on his Account.

A D. 426 Genjertck fucceeds to Gttndmck, and the next

Year the Vandah enter'd into Africa as Friends, being invited

by Bomfactus, and weary of Spam, by reafon of the Goth Af-

ter fome Conflicts, a Peace was made between them and the

Romans, by which theVandals vvere to have Part of Afiica.

In the Year 437 Genjertck began to perfectite the Chrifh-

to make thefti turn Artans, The next Year he took Car-ans

thage by Treachery, and the Year after defcended into S>ctl),

affliding it after a moft terrible Manndr.

In the Year 441 the Emperor fheodojius fent a great Nav)

againft him, but 'had no Succefs. About the fame Time, the

Perfians, SaraCens, and others, made Excnij-fions upon the Ro-

man Lands And the next Year, by reafon of the Irruption of

Atttla, Vaknhnian was forced to ftrlke up'a Peace with Get-

fertck, and fo Genjertck was left to perfecute the Africans, and,

fas
b Vtftor Vitcnfis obferves, to turn their Waters into Bi ter-

l Via. vn L.i. p. 618.

neis

Chap VIII f 10, 1

1

280

nefs And here w e may leave h<m, till we find him again In-

flrumental in rhe next Plague

Atttla wis the chief Inftrument of this, and therefoie m
Lra we muft rind the Chaiaclers of this Star called fflonu-

IxJOod

And here 'tis fatal that he mould take in his Titles tliofe ve-

ry Names which imply what a bitter Eneni) lie was to be, as

Mtii's 0'tbt*, the Dread oj the World, and Furgcllim Dei, the

Sco 'tgeoj God

As to his bang a Rebel, — it is obfervable that he took the

Title of the Son of Nwtrod, which Words imply Rebellion,

Niwod, as his Name implies, being the fit ft Rebel againft God,

and Tyrant over Mankind after the Flood But more precife-

ly, that Atttla was a Rebel againft die Romans, may be proved

from his having been in their Pay, as their Ally and hired Sol-

dier

For he died^ D 453 or 45:4, in die forty fourth Year of

bib Reign, and therefore he was King of the Huns A D 409
01 410, and by Confequence when the Huns were called to the

Affiftance of the Romans under Littortus, Atttla as King of the

Huns muft then, with them, have been in the Pay of the Ro-

mans, and under the Government of their Commanders And
very likely he was fo too A Dt 424 when the Tyrant John
craved ins Afllftance by Means of Aettus, who, to gain the

Favoui of Valenttntan, fent him back again as a ufelefs Ser-

vant Plilojlo)gtus calls the Huns expreffly, c BagSagstf /tio3-$tfi

Hirelings

Lafly, it appears by the fatal Event of this Plague, that At-
itla was not fent to conquer but to Scourge, not to deftroy the

Governours, but many Men, who were to die by that bitter

and poyfonons Draught he would force them to drink.

__

B. die V«-louf of that Aettus, whorepuls'd this Atttla with

I fo mi,Ji Slaughter, that in the Battle on the Plain of Chalons

I

a R*ver r?n w*th Blood, of which thofe great Armies were

,
fore'd to dnnk, the Roman Empire feem'd again to get Ground
jBut "s God defign'd another Plague to make an End of that

'Government particularly , fo he permitted, that this Aettus

*

! PhJoft Hift Ecd L xii c, 12 * Jordan deReb Get fol 31
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LOiould be flam treacherously by that very Power which flood fa

much in need of him for its Safety. This Valentman did

A. D. 454 becaufe Athla being dead„ he was no longer afraid

of any Thing from that Quarter How fatal this Act of Va-

lentiman was to the Wefiern Empire,, wilL appear from the E-
vent of the following Trumpet,

No. 1.

Trumpet IV,

From AD. 454. to A. D. 476. effefted by the Fall of

the Wejkrn Empire.

N°. 1. # 12. A ND the fourth Angelfounded, and the third Pan

J\ of the Sun was fmitten, and the third Tart of tic

Moon, and the third Part of the Stars

,

N°. 2 hifomuch that the third Part of them was darken'd, and

the Day did not Jhine for the third Part of it, and iiy

Night hkewtfe^

The Explanation.

THE third Part of the Sun, Moon, and Stars, is the Sun,

Moon, and Stars of the third or great Part of the Ro-

man Empire
Their being fmitten, fignihes that they have receiv'd a

Wound. Aild the Greatnefs of this Wound is fet forth, in

&at tjiereby,

N°. & The Sun> Moon,, and Stars m the faid Part of the Empire

are darkened, and that to fuch a Degree, as that the Lumina-
ries of the Day and Night m the faid Part, afford no Light

This lhews a general Darknefs, or Deficiency in the Govern-

ment in the faid Part of the Empire
In the opening of the forth Seal, the Luminaries became

black, bloody, and fell upon the Earth, and the Heavens were

rolled away, the Pagan Government being afflicted, opprelled,

fubdued, and removed mto other Hands. But that fhew'd no

Violence, becaufe Conftantme was not to ufe fuch violent Means

and

Chap VIII f 12 191

and Concufllon, neither was the Government to pafs into the

Hands of the Enemies thereof by a Foreign War But here

'tis otherwife, the Government isfmittt" ,jlruck to Death vio-

lently, and datkned, becaufe this is done by an Alaim from Fo-

reign Enemies who wreft it out by all the forcible and teinble

Means imaginable For a Stroke by which any Thing isjnvt-

ten to lofe us Power, always fuppoieth the utmoli Violence,

The EVENT

S the Fall of the Roman Emperors and the Governors under

them, in the Wefiern Part of the Roman Empire

The Inftrument which gave them their deadly Wound, was

Genfnck King of the Vandals, and this he did by the taking

and fackmg of Rome in fuch a terrible Manner, and thereby fo

wounding the Wefiern Roman Power, that all the Struggles

made to recover it, proved only as the lafl Gafps and Convul-

fions of a ftrong Body upon approaching Death And the laft

Stroke which affected it was given by Qdoacer fome few Years

after So that during this Time all this third Part of the Ro-

man Provinces, with Rome its Capital City, were divided a-

mong all thofe Barbarians who had been mftrumentai in the

former -Plagues

Attila the Inftrument of the laft Plague, died A I). 4^3 or

45:4, and in the Year 454 Aetiut the only Prop of the Roman

Empire in the Wefi was bafely murdered by Valentiman\ own

Hand, having thus, as he was told to his Face, e cut off his

Right Hand with the Left. For in the next Year Valentiman

himfelfwas flam by the Friends of Aetius in (the Campus Mar-

ttus Upon this the Emprefs l Eudoxia, his Wife, having invi-

ted GenJ '? ill King of the Vandals out ofAft tea, in hopes to re-

venge herfelfupon the Murderers ofher Hufband, and refcue her

Perfonoutofthe Hands ofrheUfurperMm>w/;, whohad marri-

ed her againft herWill , Gepjenck in the very fame Year, with an

Army oi three hundred Thoufand Men landed in Italy. Maxi-

mus being deferted by his Tioops, was fton'd to Death by the

* Proiop dcB 11 V-iu-J L 1 c 4
f Eu$r Eccl Hid I.11 c 7

Pp 2 Senators.
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rs Three Days after Genjer.ck entred Rome, and having

it for fourteen Days together, then return'd with his

Senators

facked

Ships laden with prodigious Wealth, together with the Emprefs

Eudoxta, and her two Daughters Eudoaa and Placidia, and

carried away many Thoufand Pnfoners

Upon this the Roman Empire only gafp'd for Life, having

fet up m the Space of twenty Years, ,nine Emperors, none of

which had any Peace or firm PofTeffion

Thefe Death-Convulfions were as follow, Maximus being

flam, Avitus was faluted Emperor in the Gauls, and ha\in?

wore the Purple ten Months, was then degraded by the Senate

After this there was an Interregnum in the Weft for almoil

twelve Months Then Majonanus fucceeded at Ravenna, and

having reign'd about four Years, was {lain by Riamer near Der*

tona. To him, about four Months after, Severus fucceeded,

declared Emperor at Ravenna , and in the Year 465 he died,

as 'tis fuppos'd by Poyfon, and Rtctmer's Contrivance

About a Year and eight Months after, Antheimus, A D 466,

was declared Emperor, and was kill'd by Ricimer, A D 472.

To Anthemtusy Olybrius was SuccefTor. He reign'd about a

Month, and then died, or as fome fay, was kill'd by the

Gotbs.

Four Months afterwards, Glycenus was elevated Emperor at

Raiema, but was foon after depos'd His SuccefTor Nepos, ele-

vated A D. 474, had the like Fate, being depos'd in the next

Year by OreJlesy who, fet up his own Son Momyllus, called in

Denfion Auguflulus by the People, by Reafon of his tender Age

But m the following Year, being A D 476, Odoacer King of

the Goths and Heruh took Rome, and having depofed this Au-

guflulus, fuffered no more Emperors to be declared And ha-

ving fent this laft into Bamfhment to a Caftle in CampmM,
kept PofTeffion of Rome and Italy with the Title of King only,

till Theodonck King of the Oftrogotbs, about A D. 490, put an

End to his Reign, and foon after to his Life too. So that A D.

476, this Trumpet was fully accompli/hed.

«#

Ch.VIIL ^13 91

The Warning of the three Woes.

N°.i

N° 2.

N°. 3

No. 1.

N<

N°

* 13. A ND Iflaw,

J~\ And I heard an Angel flying through the midjl of
Heaven

,

Saying i»ttb a loud Voice, Woe, Woe, Woe to the Inhabi-

tants of the Earth
y

by teajon of the remaining Voice, of
the 'Trumpet of the three Angels that are yet tojound

The Explanation,

WHerever we meet with the ExprefTion Ifaw, we muft
expect fome remarkable Thing, either quite different

from what hath been fpoken of before , 01 at leaft fo far as to

fe ve to (hew fome very remarkable Circumftances belonging to

it, by Wav of Illuftration This here being added after the

firft Pour Trumpets, and before the Three loft, is to mew, that

the Three laft Trumpets are to exceed by much the Effects of

the foi mer , that they are to produce more difmal Events than

any that have yet happen'd in the Church.

The midfl ofHeaven, as the middle Station between the cor-

rupted Earth, and the Throne of God in Heaven, is a propei

\ Place where God's 1 hreatmngs and imminent Judgments mould

be denounced agamft the impenitent Inhabitants of the Earth.

And therefore,

In this Station, fo as to he\ifible to all, the Angel that gives

the Warning is plac'd , and he appears asflying, to denote the

univerfal, quick, and peneti ating Effects of his MefTage, or the

fudden Effects it is likely to have

The Inhabitants of the Earth, to whom, with a loud Voice,

fo as to be heard of all, he gives Warning, are the fuperfhti-

ous and Idolatrous Chriftians throughout the Roman Empire.

For, between the Fall of the Weftern Empire, and the Begin-

ning of the Fifth Trumpet, the Face of the Chnftian Church
was wholly changed, anddefac'd with Superftition andldola-

tJ7>
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try, in the Invocation of Angeis, Saint?, Martyrs, and the Wee
as likewife in the worftupping of the material Gofs, and even

Images of Men, which then began 10 be fet up 111 the Church-
es, and private Oratories, and by the Heathemfh Honours gi-

ven to the Rehcks of Dead Men, which were made the tute-

lar Deities of Nations and Perfons. The Remnant of the Ve-

gans, and all the Arians, Roman and Vandals, were {y, allowed

up, and became one Body of corrupted Christians, by learning

the Works of the Heathens , and embracing their Rices and

Cuftoms, through the fatal Miftake of endeavouring to make
the Heathens thereby become Chriftians, which was to draw

near them, to make both alike.

To thefe the Dreadfulneis of the Woes of the three M
Trumpets is proclaimed, as concerning the Church at fuch

Times as all , even the corrupted Members thereof, were en

dued by the Divine Revelation with more Knowledge than be-

fore, 'being all Chnftians by Name, and therefore defervin<* to

fuffer more for their Crimes, than plain Heathens, fuch as wire

chiefly concerned in the former Judgments

Now all thofe, who have any Wavs oppofed the growing

Errors of the Church, and the Tvranny of the Popes, who

perfecuted their Oppofers -under the Name ofHereticks, ha\e

at the fame Time warned the Chnftian Church , concerning

the future Punishments God would fend upon the corrupted

Chnftians, ic being certain that fuch Plagues muft follow inch

Corruptions, if God be a juft and fevere Judge So that

Preaching againft Errors, is Prophefying againft them, and, by

that, hmgmg down the Judgments of God upon the Impen

tent, as will be made out upon Chap. II. and in feveral other

Places.

Vigilantius is the firft who hath oppofed the Errors in tk

Church with-fome Warmth He was a Pneft, a Spaniard^

Birth, and feems to have hv'd m the Gauls about the Times of

Jerom. His Words demonftrate, that the Errors in the com-

mon Practice of die People, were greater than what we fiad

m the Authors

He oppofed the Invocation and Worfhip of Saints , Prayer*

for the Dead, the Adoration of Rehcks and Images, the bun

ing of Tapers by Day, and the Celibacy of the Clergy

'

Jk__

Chap. VIIL j 13. *9T

He declar'd that he had many Bifhops of his Side, and wrote

a Book thereupon, which was too plain againft the Corrupti-

ons of the Church to come to us. However Jerom'sEpimts

againft this Vigtlanttus, are extant, and m them, there being

feveral Citations from Vigtlanttus, it may be feen what /%*-

lanttas oppos'd and condemn'd

But the chief Perfon that anfwers to the Character of the An-

gel of this Warning of the three Woes, is Gregory the Great,

Pope of Rome

In his Time the Clergy in general were tainted as well as

the Laity, and the Ecclefiaftical Tvranny began then to be at

its Pitch And therefore God permitted that this very G? egGi),

who brought it to that Pitch, mould himfelf give Warning

thereof, that it was ju ft come, and by Confequence, that there

was need of a Phyfician, — that it was juft, that God mould

now fend his firft Woe upon the Idolatrous Church

His Tcftimomes are a notorious Accomplishment of this

Warning, and contain thofe celebrated Outcries of his concern-

ing the Approach of the Great Antichrift in his Times, and

pubhfhed to all the World, to the Emperor Mauritius, to the

Emprefs Ccnjlanttna, to Eulogius Bifhop of Alexandria, to A-
najlafius Biiliop of Antmh, to John Bifhop of Conjiantinople,

to Sahmatm Deacon, to Gyrtacus, Bifhop of Conftantinople,

SuccelTor ofJohn, and to many Bifhops together

To the Emperor Mauritius, he writes againft John of Con-

JlanUnople to this Effect.

"— The Apoftle Peter, tho* he had the Keys of the King-

" dom of Heaven, and the Power ofBinding and Looling, and
" had theCare of the Government of the Church corntrntted

" to him, was not however called the Ummfal Apoftip

" And yet this moft Holy Man John, of the fame Order with
w my felf, endeavours to be called the Umierfal Btjhop lam
<c

forced to exclaim againft the prefent Times and Cuftoms

The Pnefts, who ought to mourn and faft, affect new, pro-
<{

fane, and vain-glorious Titles Ami now. pleading, my moft
£t Pious Lord, my own Caufe, or revenging any particular In-
li
jury done to my felf? Or do I not rather ftand up in the

" Caufe of God5 and in Defence of the Catholick Church ?

— If this Title of Umverfal Bifaop be aflum'd, — then the

* whole Church muft fall, when that one Bifhop falls But
" let
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" let Chnfhans abhor this Name of Blafphemy, which takes a

" way the Honour of all Bifiops, and gives it to One s

In his Letter to theEmprefs, he lays,
h " That thsjoh?

' imitated Lucifer in exalting his Throne above the Stars

".of God, and that his Pride fhew'd, that the Times of Arm-
" chnft were at Hand

In his Epiftle to Eulogius Bifhop of Alexandria^ and A>aL-

Jius of Anttoch, fpeaking of this fame Title ofU/iivtr/a> Btjhfr
fafTum'd by the Patriarch of Conftantmople, he afferts, l " Tim
" the {aid Patriarch in fo lifting up himfelfagainft his Brethren,

" was the Forerunner of the King of Pride, — that heufurp'd

" upon the Power and Authority of Chrtfi, and by fudi an

" s
Elation, or Exaltation of himfelfm Titles, he endeavour'd

" to fubjugate to himfelf the Members of Chrifi.

The fame is repeated in the Epiftle to John himfelf, Bifhop

of Conftanhnople, " l All that was foretold (fays this Gregot v) is

" coming to pals, the King ofPride is near, — and an Army
" of Priefts is ready to 'fight his Battles.

And then writing to Sabtmanus the Deacon, he faith " m That

" to give Confent to that deteftable Title, was nothing clfe

" than to lofe the Faith", that is to apoftatize from it And in

this he applies the Apoftafy predicted m 1 *ftm iv 1

And when Cynacus had fucceeded John, he writes to him 15

to perfuade him to dcfift from that Antuhrifiian Pretention,

left Anttchrtfi, who was to come, mould find his Work prepa-

red in the Church by the Bifhops themfelves.

And then repeating his Requeft to the Emperor Mauritius,

he faith °, " I confidently afterr, that whofoever ftyles himfelf,

" or defires to be called Umverfal Btjhop, is in fuch an Elation

* or preferring himfelfabove all others, the Forerunner ofAh
" ttcbnjl.

What muft be faid then of this unaccountable Man, who
preach'd againft the Pride of his Brother Bifhop in a/Turning a

Title, and yet himfelf prepar'd the Way for his Succeflbrta-

(

foetus to get it foon after ?

8 Greg Mag L iv ep 32
h

Id L iv ep. 34k
See 2 Theil 11 4 ' Greg Mag L tv ep 38
Id. L vi ep 28 • Id, L. \i ep 30

Id

Id

L i\ ep

L iv cp

Neverthelefs at this Time he took the Pains to complain

theieof in a P Circular Epiftle to Eajebius ot Tbejjahntca, and

many other Bifhops, wherein he peril fts to till that 'Title the

forerunning of Antuhrijl, who by this Means might have

Priefts for his Introducers

This Gt egory, tho' he did not take the ^hte of Unnerfiil

Bifhop, but on tne contrary the feemingly humble one of S^-
vus Jervorum Dei, the meaneft oj God's Servants \ pretended

nevei thelefs to as much Power and Supiemacy, 01 moie than

any othei

From the whole then it appears, that this Gi egoty did preach

out of the midft of Heaven and Earth to all Ckrifvcndo,n, that

Tyranny was juft a coming into the Church by rhe Means of

die Pnefthood, and by Confequence that it ws Tinv God
mould fend his Woes to chaftile Men lor then* Corruption, and

Tyranny But

Still there is fomethmg more which may be Lid upon the

Event of thefe three Woes
About the Year of Cbift 580 John the Faftcr, Bifhop of

Conftanttnopfe, behaved himfelf as Univerfal Bifhop Rome be-

ing befieg'd by the Lombards, Pelagius was elected Bifhop of

Rome, ana fenr Gi egory, then a Deacon, to Conftantmople, to have

the Emperoi's Apprcbation Which being cbia<ned, Ptfagtus

complains of John Bifhop of Conftanttnopfe in the fame Style as

\Gregory, by which one may think that either Gregory copied

him, or elle indited the very Letter of Pefagtus, he being then

Deacon, Son of a Senator, and a Learned Man , fo that *tis

likely Pefagtus might make him his Secretary therein But as

it contains the fame Things, the Words need not be repeated*

G; egory mentions it in one of thofe Epiftles already cited. 'Tis

extant in the Collections of the Councils, and inferted in the

Collection of the Canon Law, and elfewhere

From which we may obferve, that thefe Outcries were fee

up at three feveral Times, and nor. improbably by the fame

Gregory

Firjl by Pelagtvs againft John Bifhop of Conftanttnopfe , then

by Gregoty againft the fame > and thirdly, againft Cynacus by

"" Greg Mag L va ci 70
tUifiX

9 M)fter IniquitPt p i°3j *°7 ty Lu Ptys

Never- Q.q the
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the fame Gregory So that this pubhck Denunciation of thae

impendent Miichief from the Rifing of Anttchrijl was thrice

performed, as the Angel is faid here to cry three Times, Woe
Woe, Woe to the Inhabitants of the Earth.

And fball we now think that God permitted that we mould
have thefe pregnant Teftimonies againfr. that Antichnftian Ty-
ranny given by the Members of the* falfe Prophet themfelves

and fo luckily correfponding to the triple Denunciation of thefe

Woes, without a fecret Defign, that we fliould perceive plainly

the Confequence of this great Event to the Prophecy
There is not a more remarkable Event in the Ecclefiafljcal

Hiftory than this It fquares exactly with all the Qrcura-
'
fiances of this Warning, being given, (as we (hall find after-

wards) but a few Years before the fifth Trumpet began It

was done decently, and by the proper Minifters.

Trumpet V. Woe L

Beginning AD 611. and ending AD 761 Effected

by the Incurfions of the Jmpoftor Mahomet , and his

Saracens upon the Eaftemjimjpne, and the corrupted

Chnftians in the fVefi,

No 1.

N-.a.

N° 3,

N°. 4 .

No. 5.

No 6

No. 7

$1. AND the Fifth Angelfounded, andIfaw a Stat fd-

jf\ knfrom Heaven to the Earth

And to km was given the Key of the Well ofthe botiow-

lefs Gulph
J

$ 2 And he opened the Well ofthe bottomlefs Gulph,

And there arofe a Smoke out ofthe Well, as the Smoke of

a great Furnace

,

And the Sun and the Atr were darken'd by reafon oftk
Smoke ofthe Well

J

#3, And there came out of the Smoke Locufts upon tk

Earth,
J f

And to them was given Power, as the Scorpions of tit

Earth have Tower,

^ m±

N° 8. j# 4 <And it was/aid to them, that theyftmdd not i^ong the

I Giafsofthe Earth, neither any Gnen Tljing, neither any

'Tree, hut only thofe Men, which have not the Seal of God

on then Foreheads,

f e And to them it was given that they Jhonld not kill them,

hut that they xftmdd torment Five Months

And the* Torment *as as the Torment- of a Scorpion,

when heftrikes a Man.

Sf 6. And in thofe Days /ball Men feek Death, and/hall not

fad it, and ftall defit e to die, and Death ftallfeejrom

them

Sf 7. And the Shapes of the Locufts were like Horfes prcpat ed

fa Wat

,

And on their Heads were as it were Ci owns of Gold

And their Faces weie as the Faces of Men

8 And they had Hans as the Hairs ofWomen,

And their Teeth were as the Teeth of Lions

9. And they had Bi eaft-Plates, as it were Bt eaji-Plates of

Iron

And the Sound of then Wings was as the Sound of Cha-

riots of many Horjes running to Battel.

10 And they have Tails like Scorpions, and Stings And
3
in their tails they had Tower to wrong Menfive Months.

1

1

And they have a King over them, — the Angel ofthe bot-

tomlcjs Gulph, whofe Name m the Hebrew Tongue is A-
haddon, and tn the Gi eek Tongue he hath his Name ApoU

lyon.

12 The Firjl Woe is pafty Behold there come yet two Woes

hereafter.

Nn

9

N°. 10

N 1
11

N° 12.

N° 13

N' 14

N° 15

N^ 16

N\ 17

N° 18.

N° 19

N°. 20.

No. 21,

The Explanation.

N° 1.
j
\ Star iigmfies an inferior Prince or Ruler, and hisfalling

I
j[\ from Heaven to Earth, — his Departing or Apoftatizing

ifrom that fupreme Power under which he was, and this in or-

' So MS Cov 2 the Cmplttt Ed anu the v ilgar Au.b and Eth op Vtrlions

'bofeieralMS IheCcmplut Ed Syr Verfion, zndJretbrt

Q.q 2 der
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der to gam a greater Power than he before had, by caufing the

inferior Sort of Men, which were in Peace and Subjection, to

join with him in Rebellion againft their Sovereign

This Star is Mahomet, who pretending to be a MeiTenger and

Prophet fent from God, and having for feveral Years preach 'd

uphislmpofture, began at laft in A D 622 to take the Sword
and fight for it, and having conquer'd feveral Tribes of the

Jewtjh Arabs in his Neighbourhood, he in A D 627 * took

on him the Authority of a King, and was inaugurated by the

chief Men of his Army under a Tree near Medmah And jn

the following Year, being now eftabhfh'd in the Sovereignty,

he took to him all the Inftgma belonging thereto, but fo tlw

he ftill retain'd thefacred Chara&et of Chief Pontiff of his Re-

ligion, as well as the Royal, which he had now inverted him-

felf with, and he tranfmitted them both together to all lus

Succeffors, who by the Title of Caliphs reign'd after him.

About the fame Time that Mahomet began to take the Sword,

Co/roes, King of Perfia, invaded the Grecian Dominions, up-

on which the Emperor Herachus levied a ftrong Army, and

%mmon'd the Saracens to his AiMance The Perjians van-

quifh'd, and the Saracens expecting their Reward for their Ser-

vice, and demanding it with fome Importunity, received this

Anfwer, that the Emperor had not fufficient Treafure to pay

the Chrifiian Troops, and that therefore thofe Heathen Dogs

muft attend the Convenience of their Prince,

Ac tins they were very much enrag'd, and retiring, march-

ed by the Way of Africk, where they found Mahomet bufy in

enlarging his Power He aggravated their Difcontents, affirm-

ing it to be the Will of God, that all Men mould enjoy then

Liberty, that God was offended at their OpprefTions, and wil-

led them to oppofe the Tyranny of the Christians , and that

whofoever died in that Holy War, his Soul mould be immedi-

ately transported to Paradife Thefe Motions wrought fo far

upon them, that they refolv'd to rebel , and upon their being

perfuaded to join with him, he prefently withdrew the u'lwl

Tribute from Herachus , Hew the Officers who demanded it,

and foon after fell upon the Roman Empire, and together

[ Heg 6. Elm^cm Li c I, PiJmu.v's Lrfc of JVfotwut, p 66 68

with

Chap. IX. f i, 2. 3oi

with his SuccehVs, effected the Plague of this Fifth Trum-

pet,

N°. 2.

N*
3

No 4

No

The Key of the Well of the bottomlcfs Gtdph, being given to

this Star fallen from Heaven to the Earth, — denotes that this

Rebellious Upilart, by opening the Pnfons, would fet the Sla\ es it

Liberty, and all fuch Sorts of defpicable Men, and thereby pro-

duce a hidden Multitude of confufed Men, anfing on a fudden

and breaking out to make Incurfions, as a fubterraneous Flood

when broken out

Accordingly the Key being given to open, and not tofrut, to

execute Defigns , and not to ftop Execution, Mahomet open'd

the Well of the bottoinlefs Gulph, being permitted to punifh

corrupted Chrifiendom with the mod vile and defpicable Men

,

his Forces confining chiefly of Slaves, Vagabonds and Rob-

bers, whom he had enticed to him, in Hopes of Liberty and

Plunder.

The Smoke ariftng out of the Well, upon its being open'd, is as

the Smoke of a Furnace

This mews, that fuch a War would be made and carried on

by the aforefaid confus'd Multitude, as would not be of fmall

Effect, but very dreadful.

Thefatd Smoke's darkening the Sun and Ah, mews, that by

the faid War the Imperial Dignity, and the Truth of Religion

would be leffen'd and obfeur'd And,

Accordingly Mahomet and his Caliphs, incroach'd upon the

Imperial Power, and wrefted it out of the Lands on which

they made Incurfions: And wherever they became Matters,

there Religion decayed And it may here be obferv'd, that m
the » feventeenth Year of Herachus, which began in. A D.
626 m the fifth Year of the Hegtra, at the Time that Ma-
homet began to be formidable, half of the Body of the Sun was

darkened, and continued to be fb from Ttjfift the Firft, to the

Gregor. Aoutobpr p 99

Month.
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Month Haztran viz from September m A. D 626. to Max
in A.D 627

N°. 6 « Out ofthe Smoke came Locufls upon the Earth

By this the Nature of the Instruments of the Smoke is fe'

forth

Locufts fly in fuch prodigious Numbers, as that they forma
great Cloud, and darken the Sky, and then falling upon the

Earth, make a moft terrible Havock of all the Fruits thereof,

and fo are a proper Symbol to fignifie an Army of Enemies co-

ming in vaft Multitudes to make an Excursion, in order to

plunder and deftroy a Country And therefore very properly

reprefent here the Arabians or Saracens, who were always pro-

fefs'd Robbers, and made prodigious Incurfions upon the Ro-

man Empire particularly, as well as towards the Indies, nu-

king, wherever they came, moft furious Depredations In

Judg ch. vi. 3, 5 and eh vn f 12 the Arabians are com-

pared to Locufls, and there is an Arabian Tradition, wherein

Mahomet's Men are fet out as Locufls

*It is faid, that there fell Locufts into the Hands of Mob-
met> upon whofe Wings it was written, — " We are the Ar-

" my of the Great God We have ninety nine Eggs, and if

<£ we had one more, we mould confume the whole World, and

" whatfoever is therein" True or falfe, this Arabian Tradi-

tion fhews us their Notions, and makes here a ftrange Coinci-

dence,

The Order alfo of Time, as well as the Nature of the Sym-

bols, fhews, that thefe Locufls muft be underftood of the to-
cens, who proved the firft dreadful Plague to Chnftendom, af-

ter the Exonclion of the Weftern Roman Empire.
By thefe Locufls.commg out of the Smoke upon the Earth f

meant, either that the Smoke caufes them to defcend , or elje

that they comex)ut of the Pit with the Smoke
If the firft be intended, it will imply, that the War, which

Herachus, upon the Saracens refilling to pay any longer Tri-

bute, enter'dinto againftthem, (wherein hjs Armies were moft

wretchedly beaten) encouraged the Saracens to make their fol-

Vide C M de Veil in Amos vis 1.

.lowjnjL

Chap IX. ^ 3, 4 3°*

N°.

N° 8

lowing Incuifions into the Roman Empire But if we take the

latter Senle, then it will fignifie that Encouragement which Ma-
hornet gave to his firft Followers to plunder, and deftroy abroad,

which procured an infinite Multitude of Followers And thu>

he did by making Ufe of that Law he framed, th \z they were

bound to piopagate then Faith by the Sword, and bv giving to

fuch Holy Wars the Name of* Gedal, or Gehadji Sebil Al-

lah, the War in tie JVay of God, and affiiming that thole who
died therein were Martyrs of God. So that the fundamental

Pnnciple of this Stat, wfs to raife a Smoke of perpetual War
with Locufls, who mould make perpetual Incurfions againft the

Earth, 01 Subjects of the cotrupted Church
The Lccufts being thus brought on, as well as produced

out x>f the Smoke, which he railed m the bottomlefs Gulph , ic

may be here alfo obferv'd, that the moft ufual Signal amongft

the Sai acens by Day, of gathering difpers'd Troops together,

was z by making a Smoke,

To the faid Locufls, Powerwas given, as the Scorpions of the

Earth have Pou-er,

By Pew being giien to them, is denoted, that they are a Spe-

cial Plague of God, as being fent to punifh Men by a particu-

lar Direction of his Providence And,

The Power given to them, beingfuch as the moft deadly

Scorpions haie, fhews that they are not to deftroy fo much the

Fruits of the Earth, as to torment Men- The Power of the

Scorpion being to fting and Poifon

And therefore the Command or Penmtfion to them was,
'that theyftmild not hurt the Grajs of the Earth, neither any
Green thing, neither any tree, but only thoje Men which haie
not the Seal of God on their Foreheads.

This Exception with a Negative mews, that ordinary Lo-
cufts, whofe Property is to eat up all that grows upon the

Earth, a«*e not intended, but Symbolical ones, being a Mulct*

\
Herbelot ft Gedal & tit Schotofe.
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tude of terrible Enemies, who like Scorpions have Power, and
Order to torment tholewhom God defigns to punifh

And thofe are fuch as ought by Right to have the Seal of
God upon their Foreheads, and have it not, viz, Chnftuns cor-

rupted by Idolatrous Practices For, as to be nurk'd widi the

Seal of God, denotes a pubhck and found Prokffion of the

GofpeU fo the Want thereof, %nifies-a pubhck cafting aw iv of

the Truth, and confequently the pubhck Profeiiion of that

which is quite contrary to it, or at leaft a Fear and Sname to

make pubhck ProfefTion of the Truth, which is equivalent to

a Denial.

Agreeably to this, at the Time that this Plague of the Lo-

cufts began, the Sins of Men in the Corrupted Church were ar-

rived to fome Meafure, fo as to begin then to defer\e tiiat

God fhould take pubhck Cognizance of them by fuch llluftn-

ous Chaftifements as thisjirji Woe, to be followed, if not pre-

vented, with a greater Stroke in thzfecond, and with an abfo-

lute Deftru&ion if not prevented ftill, in the Sounding of the

Seventh Trumpet, or loft Woe
The Eaftern Chriftians who were the mod affected with

this Plague, were funk into the loweft Pitch of Idolatry, the

worshipping of Images.

The material a Crofs in the Reign of Hetachus being ienc

back by the Perftam y
was pubhckJy worfhipped about A D

628 The lame Emperor is faid to have held an Image of

Chrift in a pubhck Proceffion, praying for Succefs in his Expe-

dition againft the Perfians

In Ihort the Evil was fo rooted, that the Emperor Leolfau-

rus having attempted A. D, 723. to pull the Images out of the

Churches becaufe they were worfhipped, was oppofed both by

Clergy and People, and the Patnarch Germanus chofe rather to

be depos'd than to give Way to it And as for the Weft, Pope

Gregory II of Rome Handing up for Image Worfhip, excom-

municated the faid Emperor, as did alfo Pope Gregory III who
in a Synod held at Rome A. D 732 gat it decreed, that tJih

ever oppos'd the Worfitp of Imagesfhould be cut ofas an tnfcfted

Memberfrom the Body of Chrift, and remain excommunicated.

3
N'ctphorvs C P Hiftor He^ 1 c. 6

In

Chip IX y j 3°5-

No

In this firjl Wee, there is no mention of a third Put, as in

the foimer Trumpets, the fuftenng Subieel of this, being not

of the fame Nature as the former. foi m die founei Plagues

the Pagan Idolaters were chiefly conce«n'd, and 111 p^ticu'as

the Weft, which was chiefly mfefted with Pagawjw Cut the

Eaft as it was much more throughly then converted, by which

it efcap'd thofe Pumfhments, fo it began foonefl to be corrupt-

ed with Idolatry, and for that Reafon felt the hrft, and the

more the Effects of this Woe Though as this firffc Woe is

ftill only by Way of Chaftiiemcnt, the African and Wefietn

Parts did alfo fuffei by this Warning Chaftifemenr Upon

which Account there is no Limitation made therein, that none

may have Reafon to fay m Excufe towards the next Woes, that

they wanted Warning.

Againft: thefe corrupted Chriftians the Locufts were to a&^

but then they were not empower'd to kill, that is to make an

utter End of them, but to torment them, by bringing agpinft

them Fire and Sword and Defolation

The Smoke out of which thefe Locufts rife, doth not fmite

or kdl the Sun and.Air, but only darkens or Ieffens then Power

And therefore, if notwithstanding all the Incurfions and Mif-

chiefs a&ed by the faid Locufts , all thofe Kingdoms or Mo-
narchies which exifted at their firft Appearance, did flill fub-

fifl and defend a fufficient Number of Subje&s under their Go-

vernment whilft the Power of the Locufts was m its Vigour,

then the Locufts did not kill them, but only toimented their

Subjects by their Invafions, and caufed great Torment and Mi-

fery among them

The Event is exactly fuitable to the Prophecy, For though

the Saracens overran many Countries in Arabia, Chaldaa, Sy-

ria, Paleftme, Egypt and Africa, and as far as Spain, France,"

and Sicily, yet they were always fo far driven back, or reftrain-

ed, -that not one Monarchy in Chrifiendom quite perifhed by

their Incurfions

The Empire of Coiiftantinople did fuffer the moil by the Sa-

racens, being indeed cut fhort, and loftng Syi ia, Egypt, Afri-

ca, and a good Part of Natalia , yet it fubfifted ftdl as a King-

dom,

Rr So
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So Incurfions were made into Spain and France, but the

Monarchies of both were not quite deflroyed by them b Sch-
moA being Caliph about AD 716 01 A Eeg 98, and not
underftandmg his Commiflion fent an Army of one hundred
and twenty thoufand Men and three thoufand Ships to beiieo-e

Conjlantinople, which was done in due Form, and with neat
Obihnacy The Inhabitants weie in fuch Streights that the>

offered to pay fo much a Head for their Ranfom But this be-

ing lefus'd, the Emperor Leo found means to hire the Bidge-

t tans and Fuinh, who by Land and Sea fell upon them, ai.d

made them fuffer fuch Things as never befiegtng Army did

They were forced to eat their Horfes, the Roots and Leaves cr

Tiees The Fleets which came to then Succour with Prou-
fions were all deftroyed and funk., fo that only ten of the Ship's

efcaped of that Number, whereof five were taken by the Chii-

ftians-

Thus we fee how the Bounds of thefe Lacufts \\ ere fet them,

which when they attempted to tranfgrefs, they penmed mife-

rably.

Upon this Omar, who fucceeded Sohman, rais'd a dreadful

Perfecution agamft the Christians in his Dominions, which was

in his Commiflion About ten Years after, thefe Sataceih be-

ing called in by Ettdo Duke of Aqmtam, into France out of

Spam, they were met by Charles Martel, who fell upon them,

and in one Battle flew three hundred.and feventy five thoufand

of them, lofing only fifteen hundred of his Men And within

a few Years after quite drove them back with all then new Auv
ilianes, lately come over out of Spam and Africa. So tfot

from thefe Times they nevei endeavoured with any great Like-

lihood of Succefs to encroach upon Chriftendom, but they were

eafily repulfed, and difcouraged from making any further At-

tempts. And here 'tis proper to obferve the Words of Kicepk-

fus upon thefe Attempts of the Saracens, "• <= if they did no.

« altogether deftroy the Empire, the greateft Pare of the \r-

" my was cut to Pieces by an unknown Nation, coming from
« an inacceflibje Wildernefs " But they were not to kill but

h Gregor Abulphnr p 130 Niceph C P cap 9 Hilt Heracl. & Conil

t Niceph CPHiftc 13 §, Heracl & Conft

torment The Kingdoms of the Eafe>n and Wtfl f ,i Paits 01

CLriftendom were to ftand, notwithstanding all the Wars and

Defolations which the) caus'd therein What increfs'd the

Mifchiefnot a little was, that all thio whiL the £>/?<;," Chi 1-

ftians weie imolved in Cuil Wars about Images, which ga\e

the greater Opportunity to the Soiacem to moke Incuihons up-

on them

Bv the Way it may be obferv'd, that theie hath happene 1 m
the Extent of this Plague, a Coincidence of the Event with

the Nature of the Locufts, The Saracens ha\e made Imoids

into all thofe Paits of Chiflendom where the natural Loaifts

are wont to be feen and known to do Mifchief, and no whe*e

elfe And that too in the fame Proportion Wiiere the Lo-

cufts are feldom feen, there the Sa?acens ftaid little , where the

natural Locufts are often feen, there the Saracens abode moft

,

and where they breed moil , there the Sat cccfl* had their Be-

ginning and greateft Powei This may be eafil) venfied by
Hiftory

The Reader is not here to expect the Hiftory of the Saicccn

Incurfions dm ing the Time that this Plague of them lafted. A
few Observations will ftiew the Rapidity of then Expeditions,

and the Mifchief which the) caufed in Chtiftepdom, and the

Roman Armies of the Emperor Httadivs

After the Emperoi Heiad'uss Forces, fent againft the Sa) a-

cens for their refuting to piy Tubute, had been beaten as above

related, and afiei fome Excui lions under :1k Conduct of Ma-
homet had been made Without Oppotition , Abnlnla, the fit 11

Caliph after Mahomet, was for propagating Mo^ometaivjm by

the Force of the Sword And theiefore ben g lefolv'd upon
an Incurfion into Svi la, he appointed Ttzt i Ebn Abi Sophyan

the General of his Forces, and amongft other Things m his

Speech to him on this Occafion — ordei d 1 iin <• to kill no lit-

tle Childi en, nor old People 10- Women He addtd

—

f De-
" nVoynoPalm-Tri.es, vo> Una arv Fields of Corn Cut
" down no Fruit-Tice^ — As you go on, )ou ^ ill find fome re-

" hgious Perfons that 1 e ietiied m-Mon* ftencs, "ho propoie

" to themfelves to fcne God that Wij Let them alone, noi

OJ v s Hi^or) 01 c-.ckuiM , \J I

torvneir Ri deftio\
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11 deftroy their Monaftenes. And you will find another Sort

" of People that belong to the Synagogue of Satan, who lwe
u (haven Crowns, be fure you cleave then Skulls, and cr lvc

« them no Quarter, till they either turn Mahometan* o\ pu
" Tribute."

r

The Emperor Herachus hearing of tins Preparation of the

Saracens, fent Forces againft them, tut with ill Succefs, t'je

General he fent being, together with twelve hundred of h»b

Men, killed, and the reft routed , the Enem) lofing onh out

hundred and twenty Men Several Generals. were fentaitei

this by the Emperor, who were all likewite unfortunate, ?,.J

in one of the Battles the Romans loll one hundred and fifty thou-

fand Men
But to (hew their great Rapidity it will be fufficient to cb-

ferve, that in the Reign of Omar the fecond Caliph aftei Ma-

homet, thefe Locufts had made fuch a furpnzing Progrefs,

(though his Reign was only about ten Years and an half) that

they became Mafters of thirty fix thoufand Towns, Villages

and Cafiies, in Syria, Chaldaa, Mefopotamia,, Per/Ja and £-

gypt, and carried on their Conquefts as far as Tripoh of Bar-

bary. And this is obferved by e Khondemir.

The Succehor of this Omar was Othman, who carried on

his Conquefts as far as the Streights of Gibraltar on the one

Hand, and on the other gain'd the Ifland of Cyprus, and

others in the Archipelago. The Saracens alfo penetrated into

Spain.

The next Caliph r Ali Y was interrupted by Civil Wars, and

(lain by Treachery, which hundred their Progrefs . But the next

Cahp\. Moaviah, about A Heg. 52 fent his Son Tazidzgmft
the Greeks in Armenia, and diove them to the Suburbs of Con-

Ulantinople , which he held befiegeda long Time, fowing and

reaping m the Grounds about it But outftretchmg his Com-

mifiion^he loft thirty thoufand Men and withdrew Taziti

having fucceeded,. the Saracens turn'd their Arms rather to-

wards the Eajl, Khorajfan, Khovarefmt and Samarcand Af-

ter fome fhort-hvd Caliphs, Abdalmaleck fucceeded, who ntfde

a Truce with Jujhntan the Emperor, fo that the Sataw

! Herbelot tit Omar
turn'd
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xum'd their Arms igain towards the Eajl, and invaded the In-

dies Then his Son Soiiman, though not immediate Succeflbr,

made that fecond gieat Attempt upon Confiantinople before

me ltion'd A Heg 98 But his Predecefibi and Brothu ' Fa-

hd, had plagued the Chnftians of anothei Side, during nine

Years Reign, fubjugarmg moft Part of Spain, Majoca, Minor-

ca, and Pait of Golha Naibopenfis , befides his Conquefls m
the JW<j His Brothei 3 Tazid having fucceeded Oviai ben

Abdalaziz, the Saracens made Incui lions into the Gauls, and

la'd S.ege to tfoloi'Jc, but were repulfed by Eitdo h About this

Time the Saracens made a Defcent into Stctl) A Big 136.

or acceding to Gngonus Abulphai agius A Heg 137 Almaa-

for II Caliph of the Abbafida begun his Re.gn, and conquer'd

Armenia, Clcia and Coppadocia, and to fecure his Conquefts

rebuilt Malatha or Mchja in Annenia, about > A Heg 140

which had been deftrov'd by Conjlantinus Copronymas And to

fecure hib own Reft, he built Bagdad A Heg 145 the Effe&s

of the Excurrlons of the Saracens upon the Roman Empire

ceafmg then, and the great Monarchies of the Saracens being

foon after broken to Pieces. So mat there is no Occafion to

purfue this Matter any further For it you examine ftncHy the

Lives of all the following Caliphs, no fuch great Expeditions

will be found any more, faving that about k A Heg 228.

there was an Expedition into Sicily and Candta, but they were

taken before.

Agreeably to this Account feems to be the Time hVd foi

the Duration of this Plague.

The Term of thefe Symbolical Locufts tormenting is limi-

ted, according to the Duration of the natural Locufts, xofiie

Month And Bochart l obfen es the Scorpions alfo hurt only for

\Jive Mouths So that in both Refpedts the Decorum of the Sym-
bol is obferved

But forafmuch as the Locufts here in the Prophecy are Sym-

bolical ones, the five Months, which are the Term of their

Duration to Torment, are Prophetical Months, ?nd therefore

contain fo many annual Revolutions of the Sun, as there are

r

Hcrbelct t Vi'iJ * He belot tit Jezu'
h Niceph Hrft Leon c 15
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feck out new ConquefL and Adventures, then they vere no

more like Locufls And then the Woik they weie appointed

for, in relation to the Duration of this Fhgue, v>as pei-

form'd

This being piemis'd, it will not be very d.mcult to find the

precife and critical Time when thele Barmen Locufls and A, a-

buuis rk'd themfehes

The excellent Aahan Hiftouan, Grego> *us Abidphaiogi h

(having given an Account ofthen WarsandPiogiefs, and fhewit

how dunng the Excuriiom w Inch they made, then Caliph

never fettled any where, but weie fomctimes in one Phce, jnd

iometimes in anothei) tells us at Lift, m that Abu Gicfat A!

Manjoi , their Caliph, ard ftcond of the Abbafdie, laid the

Foundation, and built the City of Bagdad, on Purpofe to make

it a perpetual Settlement for himfelf and his Army, being dii

contented with the Mutinies he had fuffei'd elfewhere.

And accordingly this City, which he called according to

Elmacinus, Medmat Affalam, the City of Peace, or according

to n others, Dor cilSaJdm, Ilou/e of Peaie, (° in Allufion 10 Je-

rufalem, Vifwa ofPeace, and fo called when Dazidmz.de it die

Capital of his Kingdom, having fettled it in Peace ) became

then, end all along afterwards the fettled Habitation of the

Cohphs, till they weie e\tn pated quite by Hulac 1, King of the

Moguls, who took the City, and deftroy'd the Caliph then

Reigning, with all his Family , fo that they nevet rcgam'd their

fprrner Power

Now this City was begun to be built P in the 14^ Yea^ of

the Jlegira, in A D 762 If we count therefore backwards

from this Year, one hundred and fifty Solar Years, the Begin-

ning of this Plague of the fifth Trumpet will be in A D.

612

And accordingly in this very Year did Mahomet, <l m the

44
th Year of his Age, begin to preach Pubhckly his new Re-

ligion, and thereby open'd the Pit of the bottomlefs Gulph, to

let out the Smoke with the Locufts,

* Gr^gor Asulphar Hid D)naitun p ij.i
n Herodo' tit Bi£ Ul
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daily Revolutions of it in one compleat Month, according to

the Piophetical Ufe in Scripture of a Day fot a Tear

Now n the Revelation the Prophetical Year us'd, conihb of

three hundred and iixty Days, becaufe in Ch. XL a thouftnd

two hundred and fmy Days, aie equal to forty two Months,

So that each of the Months confifts of thirty Days
According to this, the five Months' fix 'd for the Duration of

the Power of the Sat acens to make vigorous and tormentm? h-
curfions, figmfle a hundred and fifty folar Years And in or-

der to fhew the exact Computation of thefe Years, it will be

proper to obferve,

Fir/?, That the Life or entire Subfiftence of thefe Saioni
Locufts, is not here determined So that we need not to trou-

ble our felves ahout the Extent of the Monarchies which they

fet up, nor of their Duration. There is nothing here obierved

but the Extent or Dwation of their Power to torment, which

isJive Months. Becaufe the Toiment only falling upon cor-

rupted Chrtfiendom , it is for the Sake of that, that there is

this Notice taken of them, and the Extent of their Pouer
fhewn

Secondly, It is obfeivable that the natural Locufts a.c only

taken Notice of whilft they make Flights or Incurfions to de-

ftroy the Fruits of the Earth

As foon as they fettle, and begin to lay then Eggs, the\ die,

and are no more taken Notice of by Men So that the T)pe of

the Locufts is only toreprefmt a great Multitude of Enemies

making Excurfions, and ravaging Countries But that as loon

as they return, fettle and ceafe from fuch Excurfions, the\ cm
be no more represented undei the Tjpe of Locufts

And therefore the Prophets never ufe this Symbol to e\-

prefs a fettled Monaichy, be it never fo Tyrannical and Tor-

menting, nor do Authors, who often compare Flunderers to

Locufts, ufe fuch Companions but on the Account of then

Ravaging

Whilft the Saracens therefore kept on in their Wiy of plun-

dering and ravaging, by making numerous and prodigious

. great Excurfions into Clnftendom, fo long they weie like Lo-

cufts But when they left off that Way, fettled and erefted

Monarchies, and endeavoured rathei to preferve themfelv cs in

a quiet .State, than to annoy Chrjkndom ac the old Rate, and

^^____^_^^_^_^_____^^__ feck
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And here, fince it has been above (hewn, that Pope Oregon

the Great
7 was the Perfon who gave Warning of the Woes to

follow foon after, it will be propei to obferve, how closely this

firft Woe did follow the laft finifhmg Stroke, that was gutn to

perfect the Strength of the falfe Prophet in Chnjiendom , to pu-

mili which Attempt, God did fufTer the falfe Prophet Male-

met to anfe

The Tyrant r Pbocas is faid to have made his Giant to the

jBifhop of Rome, Bontfactus III A D 606 whereby thn Bi-

(hop was declared, by his Intrigues, Univerfal Bifhop, and his

Church the Head of all the Churches, and he thereupon

claimed to himfelf that Supremacy, which he hath fince ufurp-

ed over the Church of Ghrtjl

Other Authors fay it was A D 608 Be it as it will, the

firft pretended Infpiration of Mahomet, was s four Years before

his Preaching pubhckly, and fo falls on that Year of Ch, jl

608 So that if A D 608. be the Year of the Date of the

Grant of Phocas to Boniface, Mahomet in that very Year went

to his Cave, and hatched that falfe Prophecy, which was to

torment Ghriftendom for thofe Corruptions that were then come

to the Height

N°. 30 The Torment of the Locufts, which they caufe in thofe they

are fent againir, is reprefented, upon the Account of the Great-

nefsof it, as the Torment, caufed by a Scorpion when he

flings a Man, which is
l very grievous, and of all other the

moft vexatious.

N°. 11. The Diftrefs is fo great, that Men Jlould feek Death, ani

Jhould notfad it, andJhould defire to die, ana DeathJhould

p

from them

By this Emphatical Reduplication of the Expreflion, the

Greatnefs of the Anguifh is exprefsVI. It is fo great, as that

Men mall earneftly defire to die, that they may be eas'd of their

Pains

r Dr, Pndeditx'shife of Mabomg So Baron in Anna]

racen pag, z.
J
Bochart. Hieroz p 639, 610, 642
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§ojob in ch 111 20 cuifing the Day of his Buth e\poitu-

lates — Whe/efore is Light given to Urn tl at h rn Mtfu ., and

Life unto tie btttet in Soul? Winch longjof Dudh h»t S comes

not , and d'g for it moi e than Jot hid Ti ufu, a 7
/ "Afc- ; pice

exceeding!), and are glad when they can find th Cu.z Foi

thefe are the Wifhes of one m the Height of Soirow and Toi-

ment — as if he had faid— Have I no one to kill me, to deli-

ver me out of this Pain'

As foi the Accomphlliment of this Toiment, it fell upon

thofe miferable Wi etches which dwelt not onl) all o\cl Ch -

Jlcndom, and felt the Mifchief and Terror of thefe Sat ace/

s

9

but alfo chiefly upon thofe who dwelt 111 thofe Countries which

they kept under them, and from which all thole in a Manner,

who did not embrace their Phanaticifm were exteiminated.

Confult Theophaties and Zona? as.

It was the Method of thefe Saracens m then firft Incurfions

to drive as many Captives as they could Thus in their Afi -
can Expedition UAD 668 they made eighty thoufind Cap-

tives Upon any Defeat therein, they turn'd upon their Chn-
ftian Subjects, as* Omar, A D 718 having received a great

Check at Conjiantinople, profecuted them to turn Mahometans

by Capital Punifhments. A D 741
s Valed being Caliph, or-

dered ill the Chnftian Captives to be flam thioughout his Do-
minions. Bat omits obferves, that for forty Years together the

Chrifhans of Anttoch could not have a Bifhop, till TazidA D.

742 permitted them to have one And A D y$6 the Pa-

triarch of Antwch was forbid to preach, build Churches, and

perform his other Offices The Churches in the Eajl were

plundered, the Laymen and Monks were thrown into Pufons,

and the reft oppreffed with Exactions and hea\) Tributes

In fhort, the vaft Excurfions which they made, and the fe-

veral Victories they obtained after bloody Battles, fufiiciently

mew thai the Subjects of all Chnftian Pnnces, efpecially the

Byzantine Cafat s, did fuffer very much during the Effects of

this Woe, and in fuch a Manner as had not been before known
fince the Chuich had the Temporal Power on its Side

B*ro. AiuO t\ T" linn :i

jL c\ IlucHi ' IJ cv Ihc.V>
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So much for the Power and Actions of the Locufls in Ge-

neral

Now follows an exact Delcription of them , by (hewing

what Qualities they have to effecl; fuch Mifchief and Tor-

ment, and what their Characters are.

N°. 12. The hVfl Qualification of them — is, of their being hie

Horjes hamejfed to Battle,' \

This Defcnption, which fiats with the Nature of the S\m-

bol, or the Shapes of natural Locufls, whofe Heads referable

that of a Horfe, fhews that the great Strength of the Sara&m

was to confift in Horfemen, and that their Conquefls would be

carried on with prodigious and almoft incredible Speed

As the Arabtans have the fineft Horfes in the Woild, fo

their Riches confifted chiefly therein, whereby they were ena-

bled to mount fo many Men, and make thofe fwift Excurfions

which laded during the .Time of this Woe They always

fought on Horfeback and were wonderfully active in Riding,

beyond all other Nations

N°. 13. The fecond Particular bywhich they are defenbed, is— tk\

had on their Heads as it were Crowns of Gold

Here the Habit of the Arabians in refpect of the Attire or

Cover of their Heads is fet forth, they wearing on their Heads

Mitres or Turbants like Crowns 3 and z glorying in being thus

adom'd with Ornaments, which are Crowns and Diadems a-

mongft other People a Plmy takes Notice of tins Drefs in

relation to the Arabians in his Time, and the Prophet EzcU
alludes to it in ch xxm 42.

Thefe Crowns on the Heads of thefe Locufls do alfo farther

fignify, that thefe Locufls (hall have what is fignified by the

Symbol of the Crowns, <vtz Dominions— that they mall con-

ftitute and eflablifh Principalities, which upon the Account of

the Likenefs of the Crowns, to Crowns of Gold, were not to be

of a fhort Continuance.

As for the Event, the Arabians and Saracens, fince the

* Vid Pocock Not. in Carm Tograi Arab p ultim vel Hotting D'Pert III &*

Nura Or p 122 • Phn Nat, Hift L vi. c 28

Tnnc

Chap IX. $7. l l 5

Time that Mahomet fet himfelf at the Head of them, have not

contented themfelves to Plunder, and fo to return, as they were

befoi e accuflom'd , but they have alfo fettled m the Countries

which they overran, and fixed dieir Dominion therein.--' 'Tis

true they did acknowledge their Angel Abaddon as Chief, as

long as this Woe was to laft, and fo they wore only Coronets,

which they had as Lords under him . But when his Term was

expired, they kt up for themfelves, and their particular Lea-

ders fet up for Sovereigns , but not before.

Elmactnus observes how this huge Body of the Saracen Em-
pire was crumbled to Pieces Which happened when their

Caliph grew lazy, and fuffercd, by a iatfe Notion in Politicks,

their forkifi Militia 111 Bagdad to grow headftrong and muti-

The reft of the Governors finding the Caliphs unablenous

to keep themfelves in Authority, being fubject to the Mutinies

of thofe forks, and fo too weak to keep that great Body toge-

ther, took hold of the Opportunity and kt up for themfelves,

whereas they had before only a delegated Power

The firfl Stroke againfl the Saracenicai Empire was given

to it jail upon the very Time of the Foundation -ofBagdad

For A Hcg> 139. or A D. 7$6
fa Abdalrahman, one of the

Omnuades, came, to fhelter himfelf, into Spain, and was there-

received as Caliph, independent of the other at Bagdad And
fet up there a Dynaflia, which lafled about two hundred Years.

Not long after, A, Hsg. 184. or A.D. 800. c Ibrahim Ben Ag-
lab being ient mto Africa by the Caliph, Harami Rajchd, to be

Governor, iet up foi himfelf, and conquered a great Countrey,

which he left to his Children, who enjoyed it about one hun-

dred and twelve Years, without acknowledging the Caliph at

Bagdad any more than they thought iit

Upon the Death of the Caliph Harjaun Rafchid, ins Domi-
nions were divided among his Children.

Afterwards arofe the Barmecides, the Ataiech, the fiovides,

the Ajcubites, the Bdgiuctdes m Iran, and in Roum, and in

Kerman, with many others, who fet up feveral Dynafttes of

thefe fettled Locufls, agreeing fo far in this, that they ilill

ikeep to the Principle of Unity, in fending to the Scheck at

Herbel tit AndaW &, .Abdalrabman,
c Herbel

Sf 2

tit Aglab.

Meccha
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N< 14

N<». 15.

Meccha considerable Prefents every Year, out oftheir Countries

with the Pilgrims

Thue Crowns lafl ftill — viz the Ottomans with all their

Subjects, the Cnm 'Tartar and his Subjects, the EmisofAia-
ka and their Subjecls, the King of PerJIa with his Subject,

the King of the Coaft of Abex, beyond Egypt to Cape Gi>a<dq-

fu, the Governments of Ttipoh, Turns, and SJgiess, the King
of Fez and Morocco All thefe, with feveral Kings in Tw ta-

na with their Subjc&s, are Mahometam As foi the follow-

ing, the Kings, Lords and Soldiery are fo, but not then Sub-

jects Namely, the Great Mogul , the Kings of Fr/apoio, of

Golconda, of Comortn, and others in Malabar , of the Mal-

dives, of Achem or Sumatra, of Java, of Bantam, of Macaf
fer This Account is from Tawrmer, But fince his Time
<• Aurenkzeb, the Gretf i%«/, hath conquer'd the Kingdoms
of Golconda and Vijaponr, exterminated moll: of tie Man
Raias, and almoft abohmed Idolatry in his Dominions

The third Particular by which the Locufts, or the Mru-
ments of the Woe of this Trumpet are defenbed, is, — the-

Faces were as the Faces ofMen • viz of common Men. The Sa-

racens at the Time of Mahomet's Rife were mean and defpica-

ble , and were out of Contempt call'd by their Neighbours
e Saracens; Sarick in the Arabick fignifying a Thtef or Rob-

ber

There may be alfo an AUufion in this Expreflion, — ofthen

having Faces like the Faces of Men, — to the Cuftom of the

Arabians^ who though they wore long Hau like Women, as

if 18 faid prefently, and had Coronets or Turbants, which »ver

like Womens Attire, yet they affected to wear (as Pliny » ob-

ferves of the Arabians in his Days) great Muftachos.

The fourth Particular in the Defcnption of therc Locufts— that they had Hairs as the Hairs of Women, chat is, lopg

Hair trefs'd and plaited after the Manner of Women given to

Luxury and Leachery. Agreeably to this, the htft Mujidmais

is

* Herbelot tit AurenUeb Rja*i Travels cp 11 cb 1,

kg L iv c 2, iPlin, Nat Hift.L. vi u 28

Bccnai Ph-

did

did wear long Hair, and fuperftitiouily trefs'd it And hereby,

together with this their Cuftom, is fet forth then Effeminacy

and Luft, to which they were extremely addicted, a/id in which

they weie allowed by their Prophet, who made it not only a

Lure to gain them, but alfo repiefented it ?s Patt of the Hap-

pinefs of Men in anothei Life s Am Bt t Maid, one of the

Companions of Mahomet > who collected the Mahometan Tra-

ditions, leports, that h Mahohnt did boaft of Foui Advantages

above other Men, — to exceed in Com age, in Liberality, m
the Strength of his Arm, and Vigour in Carnal Copulation So

that though by his ow n Law, no M in ought to have above Four

Wives, he did affume a Puvilege to be dupenfed theiem , and

he had accordingly Twenty one Wives Si\ he lepudiated,

Five died before him, the other Ten he had flill at his Death

But the kit Caliph, l Moftdzem BiUal, had in his Place ftven.

•hundred Women, and three hundred Eunuchs to attend upon

them How the Mahometans ufe that Liberty is notorious

But as this Character of the Mahometans is exactly true, and

attefted by many Authors , fo m particulai the Hiftonan k Dtt~

cas obferves, that they have a peculiar Humour in their Luft,

to defpife and hate the Women of cheir own Nations, but to

doat and fall funoufly upon the Women of Greece, Italy, and

other Countues

This Character of the Locufts gj eatly heightens the Mife-

nes of this Woe, in riwt thefe Locufts, to fatisfic their Luft,

fhould by Confequence ravifh the Women and Daughters from

their Hufbands and Parents, not only captivating the Men for

then fervile Work, but taking the Women to be Slaves to

their Luft, which is a Circumftance that highly aggravates their

Sonows SeeJW xxxi. 10, If. xui. 6, Zach. xiv. 2.

N'
1

16. Anothoi Particular m die Defcnption of the Locufts 1% that

oftlx-f? TvCth being ts the Teeth of Lions

This leis forth then Rapacioufnefs and Cruelty In Pjal

Ivn 4. Miked Men are compared to Lions, and their Teeth to

Spcat s and At ; ous According to this , b} the Teeth of the

' He be! at Anf

^it/sHiftor, e

h Hcrbel i«i Mohan.mtJ

0.

Greyer *bu'pi p 339,

Locu[ls_
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Locals being like the teeth of Lions, — the offcnfive Arms of
the Locufts may be intended, Javelins, Spears, Bows and Ar-
rows being the chief Arms ofthe ancient Arabians.

As for Defendve Arms,

they bad Brea/l-Plates, as it were Breaf-Plates of Iron,

This denotes that the Saracens fhould be a bold, hard nnf-

chievous Enemy, being fo well arm'd for that Purpofe. ' And
this their great Victories and Conquefts have fufficiently ve-

rified

It is obfervable that the natural Locuft hath about its Body

a pretty hard Shell of the Colour of Iron, to which there is an

Allufion in l Claudtan; fo that herein the Symbol of the Breaft-

plate is exactly fuited to the natural Locuft.

NJ
. rt. The next Particular concerning the Locufts of this Trum-

pet is, that the Sound df their Wings is as the Sound oj Chano's

ofmany Horfes running to Battle.

This alfo is taken from the great Noife which the natural

Locufts make with their Wings, when they fly in great Com-
panies, and expreffes the Swiftnefs of the Saracens in their In-

curfions, the Noife of their Multitudes, and Horfes, and the

great Terror and Confirmation .they would occafion in thole

againft whom they came

Further, concerning thefe Locufts it is faid^ that they brJ

fails like Scorpions, and Stingsm their Fails.

To fpeak properly, the Locufts have no Tails, for what is

by Authors call'd the Tail, is only the extreme Part of their

Abdomen, ending in a ftiarp Point like a Sting, But thefe have

that particular Property to have Tails like the Scorpions, who
m only of all Infefts have property Tails. So that this Particu-

lar was necelTary to be fee Forth, that it might be known how

they tormented as Scorpions do, having Tails and Stings like

them.
'

By the Stings in their tails, is denoted the Poifon they would

tranfmic into the Perfons they defign'd to torment. TheMean-

N . 10.

No. 20

i Epigr n a
Phn. N?t Hift L xi c 28. M

ing is, that thefe Locufts by their Incurfions would inftil the

Poifon of their Error and Phanaticifm, and conquer to propa-

gate their Deluiions, and by thofe Means reduce ail Men to

their Tyranny and Slavery

Now this the Saracens have done in moft of thofe Parts they

overran For th& opprefs'd Chnftians to cafe themfelves of

their Torment have been forced to turn Mahometans. But

then this Eafe is worfe than the former Torment. For, in do-

ing that, they were not only more fubject to the Tyranny of

that People, but likewife made an abfolute Shipwreck of their

Chnftian Faith, which though corrupted, was ftill a better

Condition than plain Apoftafy 111 embracing Mahometamjm

,

in that this feems to take away all Hopes of Repentance

Thus the TJraehtes did ill in worfhippmg the Calves in Dan
and Bethel, but they did much woife, in worshipping Baal,

but ftill worft of all, in quite throwing off the Worihip of

God.

The /fry? Apoftafy deferved Chaftifement, but the ntmofi, De-

ftru&ion both of Body and Soul

This Power of theirs to hurt Men beth in their fails, and is

for the fame Term of Time which was before given m Verfe

the fifth, viz Five Months.

And this (hews what the End of every Conqueft made by

them throughout the whole Term of their Duration would be,

viz to force thofe whom they conquered to embrace the Ma-
hometan Faith, which, if embrae'd, would poifon, and caufc the

Deftruction both of Body and Soul

Their teeth are their Weapons, by which they conquer , and

their Wings, are the Violence which they thereupon ufe , to

plant dieir Delufions

The laft Particular concerning thefe Locufts is, that of their

having a King over them, — the Angel of the bottomlejs Gulph,

whofe Name in the Hebrew tongue is Abaddon, and in the Greek

tongue Apollyon,

According to Prov xxx 27 the natural Locufts have no

King, fo that there is a Difference between them and thefe

Symbolical ones

The Arabians indeed fay, that the Locufts have a King, or

Captain whom they follow, and when he flies, they fly, when

he
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he flops, they Hop But then this Locuft that leads, as Bo-
dart obferves, is not a fet King, either by Nature as the Bees

have, or by Elerfion, but by Chance, and the reil follow

blindly, and any one doth it as there is Occafion

As to the King which thefe Symbolical Locufts are faid to

have, it being certain that King, Angel, and Star, may be fyn-

onymous, in that the latter are th,e Symbols of the former

this Angel of the Abyfs, or bottomlefs Gulph, can be no other

than the Star which had the Key of the Pit, or the Well of
the bottomlefs Gulph in Verfes, firifcand fecond, who, by the

opening of the faid Gulph, became himfelf the Angel of the

Abyfs , that isjof all the Locufts which came out of it So that

during all the Term of their Power they muft have this Star to

be their King

But then as King in the Symbolical Language is not ahvaja

limited to one Perfon, but figmfies a Succefiion of Kings, fo

we need not to fuppofe that this Star always fubfifts in one

'Perfon, but fignxfies that Perfon who did this Work, and all

the Succeflbrs who carried on the fame Defign, and had the

fame Power with the Locufts, and commanded them in the

Execution of it

This Angel then is Mahomet, and his Succeflbrs or Vicars,

the- Cahphs, who did folely reign over the Saracens Vox xh
Name of n Khahfab figmfies both Succejjor and Vicar So

that in them Mahomet ML reigned.

And now, as was -before obfer^ed, whilft the Locufts did

torment Chriftendom during the five Months, fo long did they

remain under that one Head, the Succenors or Vicars of Ma-
homet During all this Time, they had but one King, or An-

gel. But when that Term was expired, the Locufts were flat-

tered, had more Kings, and the true Cahphs could no more

keep them together, but Pretenders fet up for themfelves, fo

-that they never could be brought under one Head again
This happened aboutfive Months, that is one hundred and

fifty Years after the firft pubhek Preaching of Mahomet, the

Star that opened the Abyfs, The firft Breach upon the Unity

Chap IX. f it. 3*

" Herb"! tit Afaubecre, and Khahfah. Gohus in Lex, Arab p yi$t Fulte.

Mifc. Sacr. L iv. c 16.

of the Cahpbat, happening, as has been fhew'd before, about

A D 756 , that is, within fix Years of the Term which ended

by the Foundation of Bagdad, AD 762, when another Ca-

liph was fet up in Spam
After which there were more Divifions from that great Bo-

dy , as when litabtm Ben Aglah fet up for himfelf in Afnia,

A D 800 And eight Years after, when Haroun Al Rajchid

divided his Dominions among his Children, more Parcels there-

of went oft Which Divifions increafed ftill more and more,

and the Cahpbat became nothing So that after the Building

of Bagdad, thefe Locufts could by no means be faid to be un-

der one King, who was only to be fole, whilft they had Power

for the aforefaid Term to torment Men

The Hefoew Name Abaddon > and the Gteek Name Apollyon,

both ftgnify a Dejlroyet -, hereby denoting the fpecial Property

of this King of the Locufts, or Angel of the Abyfs And this

is added as a Proof of the Power of the Locufts to torment,

forafmuch as they had for their Head, one whofe Buhnefs was

to defiroy.

Accordingly, it was the Principle of Mahomet to propagate

his Religion by the Swotd. This he ordained, and thereby fee

the Satacens upon all their after Wars and Defolations, with

whom therefore War was called the Way of God And they

were great Murderers and Deftroyers all Manner of Ways.

The Cruelty of Valid was before taken Notice of ° In

his Time one Hejajus was flam by him, who had caufed

to be flam, of llluftnous and chief Men, one hundred and

twenty fhoujand, befides thofe of the common People, and

thofe flam in War , together withjS/y thonjand Men, and thir-

ty tboujand Women vtho died 11 his Pnfons

The great P Abu Mofiem 9
who raifed up the Family of the

e

Abbafida, and was ilain by the Older of AlbugiafarAl Manfur,

A D 754 deftroyed <{fix hundred tboujand Men known, be-

fides thole that were unknown, and thofe whom he had flam

in Wars and Battels.

Greg Abulpb Hi ft Dyn p 129.

Abulph Hjft D
;
iuft p 140.
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Mr Mede's Conjectures concerning the Hebrew Name of

this Angel are thefe The Mahometans profefs to woi/hip

no other God but the Creator of the World , which m die

Chaldee and Syrtac is NTON Abuda, and by the Atab'ai,

H3N Abdi , that is Eternal So that he thinks that by the

Word Abaddon is hinted, that although they pretend 10 worihp
the Creator, rhe eternal God, they, worihip him not, bittk
Angel Abaddon, the Dejlroye) of the Woild In the fame

Manner as the Gentiles, thinking to worfhip God, do not facn-

flce to him but to Damon*, i Cor x 20

Again, the ancient Arabians had for their God one r Obod 1,

who had been their King, And from him fome ochei King,

his SuccefTors were called Obodje

Now Oboda has the fame Ongin in the Hebrew and An-
btck as Abaddnv, and therefore in rhe Name Abaddon tl ere

may be an Allufion to that Founder of the Saracen Nation

who was by the Locuils, before their Excursions, worshipped cs

a God So far Mr Mede

Another very probable Conjecture is as follows

From the Root *r^ topenfi), the Arabians call the Defart

*Albaiddo, becaufe the Place of Deftmclton. Others pro-

nounce it * Badiab However *ftQf by a Tranfpofition of the

Radicals is the very fame as rOtf, whence comes Abaddon rhe

Deftroyet, as being the Angel of the Defart, And how this

hits Mahomet, who brought the Saracens out of the Defart, is

eafy to fee, they being as was before, observed from Niccphorw

an unknown Nation, coming from an inaccejfibk Wildemejs,

N°. ,2 1. The Declaration that tbefirfi Woe ispaft, and that therem
two Woes yet to come, mews, that thefe Woes are fuch folema

Matters, that, it is proper to give Notice of all their Steps, in

order to make Men the more mindful of their Approach, and

to induce them the more powerfully to Repentance and K-

mendment.

r Steph "B«uk V/o&fe
U\ tit Badiah.

jPocock Not in Carm Tograi, p 155 *H«r

Trumpet

Chap. IX. 3^3

Trumpet VI Woe II Sect I

Containing the Deftruftion of the Eaftetn Empuc by the

Ottomans. From A D. 13 56. to A D. 14J3. oi

A D. 1460.

f 13 A ND the fixth Angel founded , and I heat d a Voice

f\ ft om the join Hoi ns of the golden Altar which is

before God,

#14 Saying to the fixth Angel which had the T?umpet, loofe

the four Angels which at e bound at the great River Eu-

phrates,

$ 15 And the four Angels wet e loofed, which wet e prepared

fot an Hour, and a Day, and a Month, and a Tear, for

tofay the thud Part of Men

f 16. And the Number of the Armies ofHcrfe was u Myriads

of Myriads andI heard the Number of them,

f 17 And thus Ifaw the Horje* in the Vifion, and them that

fat on them,

Hau?ig Breajl-Pktes of Fite, and of Hyacinth, and

of Brwfione

And the Heads of the Hoffes were as the Heads of Lions;

And out of their Mouths ijjued Smoak, Fire and Brim-

fove

T? 18 By thefe three, was the third Patt 0/ Men killed, by th
Ftti, and the Smoke, and the Btimjlone, which tjfued out

of the^r Mouth
N°, 10 '# 19 Fot the * Power of the Horfes is in then Mouths, and

in then 'Tails

For their Tails we> e hie unto Serpents, fitid i»tth them

they do wi ong.

i'lo. Aid the reft of the Men, which wen not Idled by tlefe

N° I

N°. 2.

N°. 3

Nfl

4*

N°.
S'

N*. 6

N° 7
No 8

N° 9-

N\ 11

N 1

12.

L
^o ic oidmq r he C.»"> } u Ed See ilio »1M*< m L"(

x So J ix and fe-

v-ra' Qthci Vtbb /l'o vulj,irl< S/i.r.uJ /; h \ crlnns, rnd frttros, fcf

Tt 2 Plagues^
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N° r

N°.a

P/^w, yet repented not of the Wot ks of then Hands, (hit

theyfiould not wtjhtp Damons, and Idols of Gold, and of

Si'ver, andofBrafs, and of Stones, avid of Wood, vh\b
can neithei fee, nor hear, nor walk

$2 1 Neither repented they of thei? Murders, not of tk\r

Sorceries, nor oftheir Pomcatim, not of their theft*

T
The Explanation

HE Golden jfitar is the. Golden Attar of Incenfe in the

Holy of Holies. Ic had 1 Jour Horns on which z the

Sins of the whole Nation were expiated once a Year From
* feveral Places it appears, that no Atonement was made upon

them, but either for the Sins of the whole Nation, known or

unknown, or elfe,for Sins done wittingly, by any one, as a Poeft,

or the whole Nation .. But for other Sins in ordinary Cafes,

even of a Ruler, and fuch as were unknown, then the Atone-

ment was only made upon the Altar of Eolocaufts So- that-

tht Altar of Incenfe, as to the Atonement to be made upon the

Horns thereof, reipects the whole Nation, and that too upon

the Account of the moil grievous Sins

A Voice therefore commgfmn all the Horns oftbts Altar,

enjoining the looting of Enemies againft. a certain Part ofCbn-

ftendom, as this Voice does, implies that fmce the former Woo
had not indue'd the Men in the faid Part to repent, God
would now withdraw his Protection from them, and let them

entirely fall into the Hands of Foreign Enemies, their Sins be-

ing now of fo deep a Dye as not to be expiated.

The River Euphrates was one of the great Boundaries of the

Land of Promife, and the paffing of it hy foreign Enemies was

fatal to the Commonwealth of Jfrael and Judak It was alfo

the b Eajlern and c fatal Boundary of the Roman Empire,

»• Exod xxvii z Ezek xhii 15 z Exod xxx xo a See Lev ch >

andch xvi. b
Julian Caefar p 37 Ed Petav Lucan L vm "^214 Saao

Geogr I, vi Fm p 288
f Ruffus m Brev, Cap, dc Mesopotamia Fto-

Vopjfcus id Caro Imper

____ Within

uithm whofe Limits the Chnftian Church, fettled in Peace

with the Temporal Power, was circumfcrib'd, and therefoie

the iaid River was likewife the lemarkable and utmoft Boun-

dary, and moll powerful Earner of Chuflendom, which Iept

back only thofe Enemies who were to piove fatal, at leaft, to

fome Monarchy in Ch iflendom

The Voice commanding the fixth Angel that founded the

fixth Trumpet, to looje the Jout Angels bound at the (aid R"i et,

(hews tlrt the faid Angels were before leftrained by God from

incroach ng upon Chi iflendom , but that now, that Reflraint

was to be taken off, and they were to act againft it as the In-

ftruments of the Judgment of this Trumpet

'Thefaid Angels jre the Ottomans, who from very low Be-

ginnings, and drawing to them the difperfed Subjects of the

former broken JDyna/lies, by the Inroads oijtngkzhhan and

Tametlan, pafs'd on into Chnjlendom, and ruined the Grecian

Empire.

The Number Four is oftentimes a Number fignirying Urn-

verfality, and fo the Four Angels here may fignifie all thofe

,Generals, or Commanders, who effected the Destruction of this

Plague. However it is obfervable, that the Number offour

Angels or Princes hath been fatal in the Ottoman Family in fe-

veral critical Junctures, and elpecially about their paffing the

Euphrates.

InA Heg. 611. A D 12 14 SohmanShah, Grandfather to

Othman (from whom the Ottoman Family had its Name) being

prefs'd by the Tartars, and having left the C*ty and Province

oiMahan in Khoraffan, where he commanded with other Prin-

ces, endeavour^ to fly into Natalia , and reached as far as Kbe-

lath, or Akhlat, mAtmema And then, as he tried to pafs

the Euphrates, was drowned therein near the Caflle rf Khatbat,

over againft which he was buried, and his Monument is ftill *

there called Mazar Turk

He had at that Time three Sons with him, Sanha-zengiy,

Cun-Tugdi, and Ortogrul

The two nrft upon that Misfortune returned towards Per-

fia, but the third Ortogrul having Three Sons named Condoz,

t Herbclot tu Mazar Turf , and KLaitar.

Sarubant,
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Saruiam, and Othnan
%
ftopp'd about that Place, tSLSatuiam

by his Father's Order, went to the Sultan Aldddtn oilcomum
to beg Leave to pafs, and enter into his Countrey, where they

defign'd to fix themfelves, begging only of Ala*dim «• a w,j
little Spot of Ground,

Thefe Four, Ortogrul, and his Three Sons, Condoz
t
Sam-

bam, and Othman, are the Four Angels or Commanders lite-

tally found at, or upon, the River Euphrates,

This f Othman, being firft declar'd Beg by Aldddtn himfelf,

and fent to make Incurfions upon the Chriftians, had fuch Suc-

cefs, that he took many Towns, and even whole Provinces

from them, together with the City of Prufm • Whereupon by

the Confent of Aldddtn himfelf, he was declar'd Sukan, A
Heg. 699 A D, 1299

During the Reign of his Son Urchan, Sohman Bafia, Son of

Urchan, wafted over the Sea upon Flote-Boats into *Tbt ace, A
Heg 758 A D. 1356 a good Number of Troops , and took

the Fort of Macrah by Aflault, and that ofjamnab
The next Year he laid Siege to Galhpoh, which being like-

fwife taken, opened to Urchan and his Succeffors, the Gates of

Greece,

Thus we fee that Othman pafs'd the Euphrates, and his Son

Urchan the Archipelago within a few Years after And thefe

Beginnings are no lefs wonderful than thofe of the Saniam,

and were the fpecial Work of Piovidence.

It may be here t)bferv'd, that as the four Angels were to be

let loofe upon the corrupted Chnltians by an Archangel, who
is to take Care of the Church, fo thefe Ottomans were firft in-

troduced upon the Lands of Chnjlendom by the Invitation of an

Emperor of Conjlanttnople

For g Cantacuzene made an Alliance with Ufchan, and gpve

him his Daughter Theodora in Marriage, to come ovei with

his Troops, and to affift him agamft his Domefttck Enemies

This was A D 1346
Now thefe Ottomans having come over feveral Times upon

his Account, and liking then Entertainment, thought fit to

c Herbelot tit Sarovm.

L c 95 h iv c 33 & 38

f
Id tit Otl mm

Ducas in Hjft c 9

6 Cant Hift L.i c U
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come over on their own, and fo the\ did with Sohman about

ten Years aftei, and the next Year took GaH'poh.

Thefe Beginnings wtre fo (mall, that the} might e?fil\ have

bsen crufhed, in all Humane Appearance., nav, *Uft/-a,7 rnd

Sohman offer'd to reftae all, when in the mean Tine the

Guncn Empire was put again into the Hands of "John I\ !<?-

Yogi's, who ne\ci took an) Care of his ArTans, and fuffei d tile

Ottomans to grew upon him Though ' Sohman being over-

come in a Battel by Matt!no Cantacuzene Dejpote, and flam

with ? great Part of hjs Tioops, the G/e&o had an Opportu-

nity to check that Growing

But inftead of that, by the Permiflion of God, they made.

Civil Wars upon each other, and even again fent for the Ot-

'wws to come over, which was done b/ *" John Palaologi'S, as

Cah hoddii
]

as f?ith, and farther afiiRed the Ottoman* after Ta-

mer Ian had brought them to the Brink of Ruin So that the

Guardians of Ch,iJluidom weie the very Perfons who brought

m thefe Ottomans to the Deflruclioa of their Empire

According to the Command given to the fftth Angel, the

Four Angels i*,erc loofed, i^hicbgve? e prepat edfor an Hour, and

a Bay, and a Month, and a Tear that they aught Jlay the third

Fart of Men.

By their being loofed, they were permitted to break into

Chnjlendom by then paffing the Euphrates And therefore the

Part of Cbnjiendutn which was to fuffer by them, muft be that

which lay next to that Barrier, being as it were guarded by it

The Eajle? n Empire therefore is here intended, which both

had the Name, and kept up the Pretenfions of the ancient Ro-

man Empire, which was the Third Part of the known World,

wherein the Chriftian Religion was planted And in this Em-
pire, which was the Third or chief Part of Chrtfterdom, weres

the Men to be flam, that is, deprived of then* Political Life

and Government, by the aforefaid Angels v/ho were prepared

by God, for a Year, Month, Day and Hotu , namely, fo as to

h Cmt Hift L iv c 39
Due PoUt & MJ 1 xxi

DdCaj h Hift c re
k Vjd Lanoi
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be ready upon any Occafion or Warning to put this great E-
vent in Execution.

Accordingly this Event was brought about by Mahomet \\
who by taking Conjlantinofle, A D. 1453. and ty his Conqueft
of the ErnpueofTre&izond, AD 1460 ruin'd all the Power
of the Eaftern Empire, in all the Parts thereof, and this f
effectually, that not one Monarchy of thofe Chnftian Princes
which formerly poffefs'd it, was excepted from this commo-i
Difafter, the Ottomans having gained, and fhll enjoying, all

the Dominions of the Eajlern Ccefars,

The Number of the Armies of Horfe to be employ 'd m
bringing about the Event of this Trumpet, is Myriad, of Mjr,-
ads, viz. Many Myriads, or an infinite Multitude of Horfe-
men.

And this characterizes the Ottoman Armies m two or three

Particulars

Ftrjt, in that the Numbers are here counted by Myriads or

Brigades of ten Thoufand There being no Nation, faving the
Tartars, from whom the Ottomans are extracted, that counts
their Numbers thus by Myriads, fout the l Moguls or krntdh,

J and they who have borrowed that Cuftom from them
Thus they fay, Samarcand makes JevenToumans, that iS|

there are fevcnty Thoufand Men m that City able to bear

Arms
Second!)* all the. Forces of the Tartars confift in Horfe, and

even the Turks who fubmitted to the Ottoman Family, fought

on Horfeback And then all the Countrey beyond Euphrates
being known to the Hebrews by the Name of Perfia, wasfo
called from the Multitudes of their Horfe. Paras figntfjing

not only a Perfian, but a Horje or Horfeman, and todm Pa-
ras, is often us'd m the Translation of the Oriental Onetrocn-
iicks, to figmfie a fine Horfe for the War or Parade, becaufe

the Perfian and Arabian Horfe excell'd for that Purpofe
Now the Symbolical Signification of Horfes being Victory,

this infinite Number of Horfes mutt imply the fmh and pro-

digious Succefs aqd Victories of the Ottoman Princes, which

Hcibel tit Tounwn

feem

Chap IX. f 1 6, 17. 3
l9

N° 5

N°. 6

feem to have exceeded thofe of the greateft Conquerors, confi-

derino- vvhat Oppofitions they met with, and from what Be-

ginnings they arofe

As for St John's hating the Number of the^tfAxrmes- of

Horfe, it is to be obferv'd, that fuch Matters as cannot fo con-

\ emently come within the Precincts, and accurate decerning of

Sight, are fupphed bj hearing an Account of them, which is

therefore done upon every Occafion

It may alfo figmfie, that St John did actually hear the Names

called over in the Mufter, which is the numbung of Soldiers

And h the Word Number implies throughout the Revelation,

in Allufion to the Cuftom of all Nations, to number their Men

when they go upon any Expedition

Lajlly, The Ottomans made their Expeditions in great Mul-

titudes, and at the Taking of ConJtanHnople m MahometW had

aboutJour hundred ihoujand Men

After the Number of the Forces of Horfe, follows a Defcrip-

tion of the Horfes and then Riders, to fliew their Qualifications

for the Work tbey were to perform , that as the Number of the

Horfes figmfied the Greatnefs or Swiftnefs of their Victories, (o

.their QuaLties might fhew their Certainty, by explaining the

Mannei whereby they mould be done, and what Accidents

mould accompany them

The Horfemen had Breaft-Pfates of Fire, and of Hyacinth,

and of Brim/lone,

The Colour of Bnmftone is yellow, that of Fire, red, dipt

of Hyacinth, blue, for it is the Colom of the Air, or fmoky

Clouds.

In this there may be an Allufion to the Enghtnefs of their

Atmour, which when fhone upon by the Sun would reflect

thefe Colours , or the Colours 01 their warlike Apparel may be

here hinted at, the Ottomans from their firlt Appearance ha-

ving affected to he clothed in Scarlet, Blue, and Tello%o> lea-

ving the Green Colour to the Kmfmen of Mahomet But con-

cerning thefe Br eaft-Plates, more particularly afterwards

n Ducas Hift c 58

Uu N°. 7.
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N°.8

The Heads of the Horfes, are as the Heads of Lions

This denotes that their Riders fhould be Victorious, and by
their Victories obtain Kingdoms — that they mould be vcr\

terrible to their Enemies, and very tyrannical and burdenfome
to their own People Which is exactly fuitable to the Ottowav
who have been the Terror and Overthrow of the Eajlern Em-
pire, and have ever fmce opprefs'd tjie Chnitians they ilbdued

And they were alfo a Terror to the Mahometans in other Parts,

and this at their very firft Appearance And therefore AUhl
her, the firft CircaJJian Mamaluke in Egypt, who died A K"
801 or A D 1399, and lived in the Times of Tamerlaa and

Bajazed, was obferved to fay, » " I do not fear the Lame Man,
" that is Tamerlane, againft whom every one will give me
" help . My Fear comes from the Son of Otbman *\ And yet

Tamerlan hadjuft fent him very threatnmg Letters. And his

Minifter, Ebn Chaldun, ufed to fay, " We fear not for the

" Kingdom of Egypt> but from the Son of Othman " So ter-

rible were the Otbmam at that Time of Day, even beyond the

Great Tamerkn ' Their Warlike Difpofition was difcovered

Outofthe Mouthsof the Horfes iffuedFtre, Smoke and Bamjlone.

This Defcription is fuitabte to the Colours of the Bnajl-

Plates , Smoke being of an Hyacinth Colour

And therefore the Horfe-Men having Breaft-PIates analogous

to the Accidents of their Horfes, fliswa that they fhall have

Courage to undertake what their Horfes are thus qualified to

perform

The Fire Symbolically fignifies Definition, Havock, War,

Blood-fhedding and the like And fo doth the Fire-Cohw, or

Red, which figmfies Victory with a bloody Fight,

The Hyacinth Colour is the Colour of Clouds and Smoke,

and Smoke, as well as a thick Cloud, denotes a kind of Gloomr
nefs, or Darknefs, which hath a peculiar Property to take awiy

the Light of the Sun from us , as in Joel n, 30, 3 1 Ptllt < s oj

Smoke are the Instruments to darken the Sun, and turn the

Moon into Blood This Colour and Smoke mull therefore

(the Plague of this Trumpet being not to torment, but to Ml)

8
Pocock Supplwn Gr Abulphar. Herbel tit Barcock

bring

brino-onthe Ruin of all Authority, Powci and Majefly So

that as the FueXolow, andFz/t', may fignify the Deftrudhort

and Slaughter, which m War chiefly falls upon the Subjects

,

fo this Cloud of Smoke, anc
1

Jmoky Colour may fl^nifie the E-

clipfing of Authority — the Terroi and Amazement of the

People, and the pulling down of the Standing Government

And the Bnmftone being added to the Fi?e, denotes (fo long

as the Pcv\ er of the Ottomans lads) a continued Defolation

And accordingly, as the Courage of the Horfemen, by their

having Breaft-Plates of Fire, Hyacinth and Bnmftone, is re-

prefented as proper to do fuch Feats as are fuitable to the Signi-

fication of the Attributes of their Breaft-plates , fo the certain

Performance of thofe Acts is reprefentcd by then Horfes having

actually the Inftruments of the fame Signification

Therefore the Ft? e which they bring along with them, was

to deftroy the Countries through which they mould go. It

would with the Hyacinth Smoke thereof darken the Sun and

Sky, and fo overwhelm the Gtectan Empire And out of thefe

Diiafters the Grecians would not be able to recovei themfelves,

iipon the Account of the Fire being mre'd with Bnmftone,

which was not therefore to be extinguished All which hath

been exactly performed by the Incurfions and Conquelrs of the

Ottoman Princes, and the Turks under them, by the irrefifhble

Powei of their Cavalry, and fpeedy Marches.

Befides this Symbolical there may be alfo a Secondary Mean-

ing, viz That thefe Horfemen and their Horfes mould be ac-

companied with a fpecialFire, Smoke and Bnmftone, as was

literally accomplifhed m the Conquefts of the Ottomans, who
by the Help of Fire, Smoke, and Bnmftone, that is Gun-

Powder flying out of the Mouths of the watlike Ch'anots—
the great Guns — made that confiderable Conqueft of the City

of Conftantinople, to the taking of which mull be attributed the

teateft Part of their other Conquefts, die Fall of that City

..laving made Way, and call a Terror upon the reft of the

Gr ceks to make them fubmit And where they did not, the

Power of Mahomet's great Guns forced them to it

Amutatbths Father of Mahomet 11 had firft attempted to

break into the Mot ea, and effected it by the Help of his Can-

Inons But his Son Mahomet, at the Siege of Conftantinople,

Uu 2 haa
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iad fuch Guns as were never made before Among the reft he
had one of an almoft incredible Bignefs, were it not well o ac„

te*ted by Authors of that Age His biggeft Cannon earned a

Bullet cf three Talents weight. So that thefe Bullets tain?

mide of Stone, as appears by the fame Authors, the Bore of

that Cannon muft be bigger than hath been made lince He
had alfo one or two that carried -Bullets of half a Talent

WVh thefe he made a Breach, and took the City by Afiault

Vi 'th fuch afterwards he took the City of Corinth, andfubdued

the Moi ea The Terror of his Arms having ftruck fuch a

Fear, that nothing was able to ftand againft him And a lit-

ne after the Emperor of Trebtzond fubmitted alfo. This Ma-
hmd is faid to have taken two hundred and fixty Towns in

Clrifierdom. All which Succefles were owing to his Guns vo-

miting Fire, Smoke and Brimftom, which by reafon of the faid

Guns being plac'd at the Head of the Armies of Horfe feemed

to come out of the Mouths of the Horfes

And becaufe the Ottomans, together with their Numbers of

Horfe, placed their chief Confidence in their faid Guns, there-

fore are their Breafl-Flates iaid to be of Fire, Hyacinth and

Brtmfione,

The Smoke of their Cannon is particularly taken Notice of

by Contemporary Authors. c
< Fire, faith P Ducas, being put

" to the Power, [that is, the Gun-Powder] ,rhe Stone came out

" of the Cannon with a frightful None, and filPd the Air with

" a black, [that is Hyacinth and thick] Smoke", This being

an unknown Manner in Chriftendom of making War, did well

deferve to be particularly defcnb'd. And undoubtedly fuch

Defcnpnons which have not only a Symbolical Senfe, but al-

fo agree literally with the Event, carry in them fome Evi-

dence, that not only the. Revolutions were to be marked our,

but alfo the furprizing Methods by which they were to be ef-

fected

By thefe "Three, namely the Fire, the Smoke, and the Btm-

ficne 'Jfutng out of the Mouths ofthe Horfes, was the Third Part

ofMen Filled

Czalcocoudyfes & Ducas, cp 35 38, 44, p Ducas, cap. 35 U
The
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Np ii

N° 12

The Mouth Symbolically figmiies the Inftruments or Means

which a Man ufes, or employs as his own to execute his De-

figns, and fo the whole mews that the Horfes and their Attu-

buies figmfie the Means whereby the foui Angels, ?nd the

Horfemen their Reunue have performed their Errand, or the

Ruine of the Giecian Empne, which they have made their

own without Hopes of Recovery,, and this by the Help of

their Guns Butfatther,

The Power of thefe Hoifes lay not only in their Mouth, but

alfo 111 their fails That is, they not only do Mifchief with

Conqueft and Tyranny, bat alio with falfe Prophecy That is,

then Riders not only pull down the State, and deftroy Men, but

they alfo plant a falfe Religion in all thofe Places which they

have deflroyed, and made their own

For their fails were like to Serpents, and had Heads, and

with them they do wrong

The Head holds and emits the Poifon in all Serpents. Set -

\pents denote fubtil and malicious Enemies

Heads imply Victory and Dominion > and are the Symbol

of Princes and Magiftrates. The Tails figmfie falfe Pro-

phecy

The Whole mews, that the former Princes and Magiftrates

over the Third Part of Men to be flam, being kill'd, others in-

fecting with the Poifon of falfe Prophecy, ihall be fet up in

then Stead, and fhall rule and tyrannize over the Subject con-

quer'd , as the Ottomans, having deflroyed the Eajlern Empire,

have ever fince done, mod gnevouily oppreffing the Chriftians

in their Dominions.

Notwithstanding the Greatnefs of the Plagues of this Truir--

pet, the reft of the Men who were not kill'd thereby, repented net

of the Works of their Hands, that they Jhould not worjhip 'Da-

mons, and Idols of Gold, and of Silver, andof Btajs, and cf

Stone, and of Wood, which can neitherjee, nor hear, nor walk-

Neither repeated they of their Murders, nor of their Sorceries,,

not of their tormcation, nor of their Thefts

The Reft, or Remnant of Men here who were not flam, are

the con lifted Weflern Chnftians, whofe Countrey hath not been

hurt
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hurt by the Ottomans, but remains preferved from them in fucn

a Mannei , that not one Kingdom thereof hath been loft by

this Plague of the Ottomans, notwithstanding thofe many At-

tempts they had made againft them, their Commifhon lis

well as that of the Saracens was) being ftinted, and the laid

Wejletn Chnftians being to be deftroy'd by quite different A-

gents in the laft Trumpet, and Third Woe And,

The Obftinacy of thefe faid Chnftians, and the Greatnefs of

their future Punifhment, is implied in the Obfervation that

they repented not of their Crimes, notwuhftanding the dread-

ful Fall of the Eaftern Chnftians, who, as being nrft or molt

corrupted, wereiirft pumfh'd Theyfr/? general Head of Ao
cufation brought agamft the faid Wejlern Chriftians is, that thj

repented not of the Works oftheir Hands, that is, their own In-

ventions and Contrivances, q their Idolatrous Worfhip or Ser-

vice , which is fpeciiied, flrft, in their continuing ftill to wor-

kup Angels and departed Souls , (in doing which, thev m Ef-

fect worfhipp'd Dsemons) and fecondly, in their continuing ihll

to worihip Images, -which were void of all Senfe, and only

ihew'd the Bhndnefs and Folly of thofe that worflupped

them.

TheJecond general Head ofAccufation againft the faid Rem-

nant is, that they repented not of their Murders, nor of then For-

nication, nor of their Thefts.

This Head is put laft, as being the Confequence of Idolatry

For when Men 2b focget God, he gives them over to all De-

lufion, and to work all Manner of Wickednefs.

The Murders are chiefly with Refpect to the Perfons whom

they have put to Death for oppofing their Corruptions,

The Witchcraft and Sorceries, —* the Charms, Exorciihis,

— pretended Miracles, — are common to all Idolaters, and

thereby the Devil feduces them, and keeps them as his own

The Fornication is always confpicuous in falfe Religions,

whereas the True teaches Sobriety, Temperance, and Chaftj-

ty, and indeed hath that good Effect for the moft Part, where

the true Worfhip of the Gofpel is obferv'd, at leaft in Compa-

nion of Idolatrous Countries And,

2 See Dent, xxxi, «;. Pfi\ cvi. 25. U
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Lafily, the Thefts refpecl all the deceitful Ways, which are

pra&ifed under Pretence indeed of Religion, but chiefly to ferve

to the Luxury of Men. ^

Trumpet VI Woe II Sect II

Concerning the Reformation of the Church, begun by

Luther , A D. iyi7.

N° 1

N° 2

N° 3.

No. 4
N° 5
N° 6.

N°. 7
N*. 8

N° 9.

N° 10

N° 11

No. 12

No. 1

»i

$2

^3

#4<

#6

ND Ifaid another mighty Angela

Defendingfrom Heaven,

Clothed with a Cloud

And a Rainbow was upon his Head,

And his Face was a* it were the Sim,

And his Feet as Pillars of Fire

And he had in his Hand a little Book open •

And hefet his tight Foot upon the Sea, and his left

Foot upov the Earth

And he cried with a loud Voice, as when a Lion roar-'

eth

And when he had cried
j feven Thunders uttered their

Voices

And when thefevea Thunders had uitend their Voices,

I was about to write

Aid I beard a Voicefrom Heaven,. Jaying, Seal up thofe

Things which the feven Thunders have uttered, and write

them not

And the Angel whom T fawflanding upon the Sea, and

upon the Earth lifted up his r Right Hand to Heaven,

And jwore by him that livtth for eve? and cvei, who

c eated Heaven and the Things that at e thet em , and the

Earth, and the Thugs that an therein, and the Sea, and

I So fomc MSS end the CenpUt Ed,

the
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N°. 17.

No 18.

N°. 19.

#7

#8
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No 1.

N°. 2.

tf&* TZw/gj *&rf <7n? therein, that the Time fiould not k
as vet

But in the Bays of the Vo'ce of thefeventh Angel, vhcn
he Jhall found, the Myjlery of God s Jhatt befimfied, as h
hath dalated to his Servants the Prophets

1 And I heard a Voicefrom Heaven /peaking unto mi c-

gain, andfaying, Go take the,little Book 'which is optn m
the Hand of the Angel that Jlands upon the Sea, and upon

the Earth.

And I went unto the Angel, faying to him, Give me tl>

little Book.

And hefatd to me, take It, and eat it up ,

And tt Jhatt make thy Betty bitte?, but in thy Mouth ,/

Jhallfa asfweet as Honey

$ 10. And I took the little Book out of the Hand of the Angel,

and eat it up : and it was m my Mouth asfweet as Hone,

And asfoon as Ihad eaten tt, my Betty was made bitter

f 1 1 And he faith to me, T'hou miift again Prophecy concen -

ing [oragainft] Peoples, and Nations, and tongues, mi
many Ktngs

The Explanation.

ONE mighty Angel had been introduced in ch V, 12 who

was employ'd to proclaim the. future Opening of the

Book of the Gofpel And here another mighty Angel is feen,

who has a little Book opened in his Hand, or a Gofpel of the

fame Sort, "but attenderf with lefs Circumftances And he is

called mighty upon the Account of a great Work which he

will be enabled to perform, as appears by die following Attri-

butes by which he is defcrib'd.

He defends from Heaven, —« receiver his CommiiTion from

God.

* iixt&wtf — Leftio Velefiana Confunnnabuur, Vulg Syr. Arab iEthiOp

1 So Ccv. 2, and Vulg See Mills.

N° And is clothed with a Chvd, to denote that he mail be amfted

with the Divine Protection m the Performance of his Errand,

which is for the Good of Men. And therefore,

No 4.

N°.3

N°

No 6

He appears with a Rainbow upon his Head, implying, that

tho' God had been angry with the corrupted Chnfhans m the

former Plagues, he is itill refohed to make them Offers of

Mercy, and to lenew his Covenant with them, as in the Be-

ginning of Chriftiamty The Rainbow being the Symbol of

God's Reconciliation, and enuring into Covenant with Man-
"kind

This Angel hath the Rainbow only upon his Head, and not

round about him, to mew that his Work indeed is acceptable

with God, but not all over, and that theiefoie fomething will

be wanting towards Perfection, — that God enters not now in-

to a thorough Reconciliation to make all Things Holy and

Happy, becaufe the greater!: Part of his Enemies are (till left,

— but that he enters fo far into Reconciliation, as to protect the

Head of this Angel, fo as to make his Head ftand fafe againft

all his Enemies.

In the former Rainbow, ch IV. the Coloui was expreily faid

ro be Green, denoting altogether God's Mercy But here no
Colours being fet foith, we are left to understand that all the

Colours of the Rainbow were therein So that this fuppofes a

Mixture of Hohnefs and Succefs by the White , of Terror by the

Red, and of Meicy and Kindnefs by the Gteen God's Dif-

pofition being now more various according to the Meafure of

Men's Repentance.

The Face of this Angel being as the Sun, denotes that his Of-

fice is to call a Light, and that he fhall be for a Guide and Di-

rector to others.

His Feet being as Pillars of Fire, figmnes that his Follow-

ers mail fuffer Perfecution, but that they fhall not be deftroy-

ed thereby, but become the better, and more greit, and lllu-

jftnous for what they undergo Feet being the Symbol of Ser-

vants, Difciples, or Followers, Pillars, the Symbols of Firm-

X x iieJs
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nefs and Duration , and Fire, the Symbol of Torment and Per-
fection.

To apply the Particulars already given,

The Event here intended to be fet forth, is the Reformati-

on of the Church, with which the Order of Time e^aclly

fuits. The Ottomans had not quite made an End of tonqvei-

ing the Remnants of the Grecian Empjre, but the Refoi poti-

on began, which was one of the molt llluftnous Events that

has happened fince the Times of the Apoftles

The Angel here m the Vifion is the ttmfibk Reprefentative

and Inftrument of the Perfon and Power of Chrtft m bringing

about fo great a "Work, and this Angel denotes and implies a

vijble Inftrument or Agent on Earth, whofe Actions are to be

in fbme Meafure Analogous,

This vtjible Inftrument, Agent or Angel, is Luther.

Ftrfl) he is called mighty, or valiant. And certainly Luthr

was fo, and defpifed his own Life as much as any Man, though

it pleafed God to preferve him But he was mtghty m Rcfpect

of the Work which he perform'd That a plain Monk ihould

by his Preaching and Writing oppofe and pull down in fo ma-

ny Countries the vaji Po%er of the Popes, which had been a

railing during a Thoufand Years and more, by all the Arts of

the mofl rehn'd Politicks, religious Crafts, and the Terrors of

War, andbefdes that, con eel and throw out thofe Idolatrous

Practices, which had been univerfally fettled, is moft wonder-

ful and allonimingy and the great Work of God
Secondly, the Angel comes downfrom Heaven,

Luther was fet up by the Divine Providence to bring about

the Reformation And he pretended to no Authority foi the

Proof of what he propofed, but the Word of God, which 1 ad

been for many Ages taken from the greateft Part of G-ri-

ftians

'Thirdly, the Angel is cktlcd wtb a Cloud,

Luther no fooner appear 'd upon the Work of Rfiforww-i,

wherein according to allhumane Probability he h^d beencruti J,

but he was fo favouied by Heaven, that he met with the AUdl-i is

of Princes who encouraged him to proceed, and his Folio" lts

met with the fame Favour. And tho' Popery har iie\ ei cca 'i

to perfecute, to plot and raife Wars againft them, in Order to

deftroy them, all their Attempts have been in vain.

The

Chap X. jfr 1. 3W

N<\ 7 .

The Reformation holds out fhll in all thofc Places, where

it had, or hath the Characters wherewith it is, in this Chap-

,
ter (as we lliall fee afterwards) defcnb'd ^

Bout thly, the Rainbow upon the Angel's Head, fignifies that

God begmb now to be openly reconcil'd with the Chnftians , at

leaft all iuch as this Angel is concern'd foi, by their having era-

brae'd or receiv'd his Meflage

Ftjthh, his Face being as the Sun, implies that he mail be

a Directoi and Governor, and have accordingly a Power ofGo-

vernment

And it is eafily applied to Lutbet , by whofe Means the Re-

form'd Churches are become free from zhe Tyranny of Roire,

and govern themfelves And they aie all of them (?s in this

Chaptei limited) fupportcd ftill bv the Countenance and Fa-

vour of the Tcmpoi al Government

Sixthly, the FtctoJ the Angela e as Pillats of Fire And

accordingly thofe who have embraced the Reformation, have

been wonderfully preferv'd.

The Might of the Angel of the Reformation having been

laid down in the former Symbols, his Office is next particular-

ly (hewn, in his having a little Book open in his Hand
For hereby is denoted that he had it in his Power to read

and proclaim, or to execute what was contained therein , or

fignified by it. The fealed Book which the Lan~b received in

ch 5 was the new Law or Gofpel, the opening of which fig-

nified the preaching and pubhihing of the Gofpel, by fo many
Steps or Degrees as there were Seals. But this Book is open,

as being to fpread it felf all over, and to take hold of its appoint-

ed Limits almoft as foon as it appeared It is open, as con-

taming Doctrines before reveal'd , and it is ftyl'd a little one->

upon the Account of its containing only fome Pai ts of the

Gofpel, or fuch Doctimes of it, as were oppofite to the

Superftmons and Idolatry which had been mtrodue'd and cm-

brae'd

Accordingly, as foon as Luthe? began to preach againft the

Errors of the Ronujl Church he was foon followed every where

elfe So that in a few Years the Reformation had taken all

the Root, that it is like to have as the Effect of this Trumpet

All its endeavours, but juft at the Beginning, h?ve been check'd,

X x 2 ftopp'd
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N°.8.

N°-p.

N°. io,

ftopp'd, and at laft quite crufh'd, wherever it hath endea\ our-

ed to appear fince So that the Lives of the firft Reformers
were fumcient to fee the furihermoft Extent of this little Go-
fpel, which they had in their Hands readily opened, that is, to

pubhfh quickly, and all at once

We may here obferve a kind of Coincidence of the Symbol
with the Event For as the Angel has the little Book open m
his Hand, fo Luther began and really effected the Reformation

by pubhfhing Books againft the Romijh Errors The Work
was by others carried on in the fame Way It was prepared bv

the renewing of Learning, and the eafy fpreadmg of it by the

Invention of the Ai t of Printing , and powerfully carried on

by the opening of the Holy Scriptures in the vulgar Ver-

fions

By the Angel'sfitttng his Right Foot, as the ftrongeft, on the

Sea, and his left Foot on the Earth, is denoted, that his Fol-

lowers, to maintain themfeives m Poffeflion, would be inWn,
as well as in Peace, and that War is their beft Security.

Which is moft evident and true in the Event . The Protectants

having ftill vifibly no other Sqcunty.

The Angel's crying with a loud Voice as when a Lion roar-

eth, fignifies, that the Publication of the Law of the open Co-

dicil fhould be with great Boldnefs and Succefs, and that the

Reformation fhould'be eftabhfh'd by the fupreme Powers, to

the Terror of its Enemies And therefore^

Upon this Angel's Cry —/even Thunders uttered their Vow,
as being produced, or occafion'd by his Voice

For this mews, that upon, or foon after the Preaching of

this Angel, the Law of the open Codicil, or the Reformation,

or Reftauration of the true Worfhip, and the Liberty of hear-

ing and praclifing of God's Word, fhould.be eftabhfhed within

feven Kingdoms or States, having fupreme Power and Autho-

rity Thunders being Voices in Heaven , Heaven the Place of

the Supreme Powers of the Civil World, and thereforef^i
Thunders or Voices in Heaun, fignifying the Voices, Lavs r
Cwjlituttons offeven fupreme Powers,

The.

Chap X. f 3 34*

The Event hath exactly anfwered to this Account m the Vi-

fion , for from the very firft Preaching of Luther and his Di r-

ciples, fome States began to fide therewith, ardwjrhin about

fixty Years the Reformed Religion was fettled and confirmed by

the fupieme Authonty within itven Sovereign States or King-

doms, as the Reigning Religion, or the Religion eftabhfhed by

Law.

The fe\en Kingdoms which thus received and eftabl.fhed

ihe Reformation are thefe following

I The Gatman Princes, conitituting all together one Re-

pubhek.

II The SwJ* Canton*.

ILL Sweden

IV. Denmark with Norway.

V England and L ehvnl

VI Scotland

VII The United Provinces of the Nuhe, lands

Union makes any of thefe to be but one with thofe with

whom it is confederated in Government So the Go,nan
Princes, all the Proteftanv S'ui/s Gvifons, and the Netherlands

are Repubhcks united , each as into one Nation by then refpe-

clive Unions And \w particular, the Reformation caufed the

Gei man Prateftant Princes to unite togethei by the Union or

Treaty at Smalcald, ana in that Refpedt, become one feparate

Repubhck or Kingdom from the reft of the German Em-
pire

So 1? eland according to this Account w is but Part of the

Kingdom of England

Scotland was then, and long continued, an independent and

feparate Kingdom And the Reformation was therein eftablifh

ed by Law, whilft James VI was onlv King thereof

The Cafe of Norway with Denmark, is partly die fame as"

that of Ireland with England

As to the Time wherein the faid Kingdoms-received the Re-

formation, or eftablifhed it by Law, it was, as has been ob-

ferv'd before, within about fray Years after Luther's firft Prea-

ching

He began to preach. againft Indulgences m the Yeai i? 17. .

and by the Year 1532 feven Get man Princes and twenty four

Cities had iecei\edlns Doctrine,

Tht
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The Swtfs Cantons received it much about the fame Time
for Zmnghus was flam in Battel A D. 153 1 in Defence

of it

By the Year 1537 the Reformation was eftabliihed in Swe«

den and Denmark,

Edwat d VI came to the Crown of England, AD icaj

and the Reformation went on apace then, and was eftabliflied

by Law.
Scotland had lteftablmVd A D 1567 and by the Year 1577,

or at the farther!: 1579. it was eftabhfh'd among the Nethv-

lands

In thefe feven Kingdoms only, the Reformation was efta-

bliihed by Law; and it has lull continued amongit them, no*-

withstanding all the prodigious Efforts of their Enemies to the

contrary Whereas in other Countries it was never thus recei-

ved, notwithstanding the Pious Endeavours of many who fell-

ed their Preaching with their Blood, as freely as the Primitive

Martyrs

The Expreflion concerning thefe Thunders, that they utter-

ed tu$ iovray <puvd$, their Voices feems to imply, that thefe fe-

ven fupreme Powers who pubhnYd and embrae'd the Reforma-

tion by their Thunders and coercive Laws, made thofe Laws

or Ecclefiaftical Conftitutions each for it felf, and diftinctly,

which is agreeable to Fact , the Reform'd States having mly

made Ecclefiaftical Conftitutions to fettle the true Worlhip

within their own Dominions.

II
Upon the feven Thunders uttering their Voices, SamrjA'

•was about to write Suppofing, as appears by what follow „,

that they would be univerfally extended, and implied the Per-

fection of the Myftery of God as he had declared to h>s Ser-

vants the Prophets.

The Perfon and Action of St John here is Symbolical, a'i

denotes the great Expectations of the Faithful, who fliould be

in the Times of the feven Thunders, that the Reformation

would immediately and univerfally caufe the Downfall of Fo-

pery, and introduce that glorious State of the Church whicli

the Prophets had foretold, and forafmuch as to wtite is to

pubhjh, in order to bring to an Effeft, hereby alfo the earned

Defires of the firft Reformers to bring about that Event by their

. cam.

Chap. X. f 4. 343

own Endeavours is iex. forth But this Miftake is foon recti-

fied.

mo »2 Saint Job?) hears a Voicef10m Heaven, faying unto him, fial
'

up thoje Things which tbejeien Thunders haw uttered, and write

them not

Here Sealing, as oppos'd to Writing, is to put a Stop to the

fe\en Thunders, that they mould proceed or extend no far-

ther

The Voiceft om Heaven enjoyning this, is from fome fupreme

Power, or Powers

The whole mews, that by the Pcrmiffion of God there

would be an effectual Stop put to the farther Piogrefs of the

Reformation, by fome oppoiite Temporal Powers And,

The Event hath exactly anfwer'd to this For certainly the

firft Reformers had puftied their Bufinefs to the End, had they

not been hindei'd by the Opposition of thofe feveral Princes

and States, which were not of the Number o( the feven Thun-

ders

Charles the Fifth, Emperor of Germany, muft be accounted

the chief Oppofer, and the mam Author of chis Voice Be-

ing young and ambitious , he thought that the Divifion of the

German Princes, and the Pretence of Religion , would give

him a fair Opportunity to make himfelf abfolute in Gei many

This mov'd him to get the Pope on his Side, and to fee up for

a mighty Defendei of his Religion He, and his Son Philip,

fettled the Inquifition in all 01 molt of their Dominions , and

this hath fo fix'd Popery, that all humane Means to bring a

Reformation into thofe Parts feem importable, In thofe feve-

rai Countries where the Reformation had got Footing, as in

France, Poland, aiid the Hereditary Countries of the Emperor,

the fupreme Powers therein have in a Manner quite destroy-

ed jc

So that the future glorious State of the Church is not to be

effected by the feven Thunders, but by more glorious Means",

the Reformation how great an Event ibever, being accompa-

nied with man^ Wtaknefles and Imperfections.

The Cmyb'Ltf a Edition indeed, inftead of the Words,

— Wi ite them ? ot , has, -— and afverroa? ds thou fialt wi ite

them If this were the true Reading, the Meaning would be,

1 thou
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thou /halt not write them now, but thou {halt write them af-

terwards That is, the Reformation mall proceed no furtha
than thefe feven Thunders, but afterwards it will be unfeal'd

J

at the feventh Trumpet, which enlarging the Church, fliall

then fwallow up thefe feven Voices of Thundei, and concljde

them all in the Perfection of the Myftery of God
But the other Reading is that of the moft Copies, and was

followed by « Ongen
Which foever we take, it appears that there would be a Stop

put to the further Progrefs of the Reformation. And there-

fore the

Angel in the Vifion declares upon Oath, that the Timefit the

glomus State of the Churchfiould not be as yet, but that how-
ever, it would not be long to it, for that in the Days oftk
Voice ofthefeventh Angel when hejhouldjoundtheMyjleiy of God,

"jqould be perfected as he had declared to hs Servants the Pro

This Oath fworn by the Angel, which is the Mrument and

Reprefentativeof Cbnftm the Work of the Reformation, is as

well as St. John's Zeal and Miftake, Symbolical, and his decla-

j

ring that the Time is not yet come, and that it will be Inert-

ly, and when, mews that by the Authors of the Reformation,

which are under the 'Direction of this Angel, God will atleaft

permit, that iince they could not do the Walk ofGod to Per-

fection, yet confidenng their Zeal and Impatience anfmg from
it, they fhall fee their Error quickly, but with fuchan Advan-

tage, as to have likewife a Foreknowledge of the approaching

of thofe glorious Times wheiein the Myftery of God mall be

perfected, and that they fhall underftand that they are between

the forth and feventh Trumpet, and within, or rather near the

Approaches of thofe happy Times, which will be a very great

Comfort to them, and fill their Souls with Joy
And accordingly fince the Reformation God hath opened die

'Eyes of Men, and let them fee fo much into this facred Book

of the Revelation, as to conjecture and ground very good Hopes

for the Nearnefs of the Commencement of the happy State of

Ithe Church.

Chap X. j* j, 6, 7. 34*

Vid Eufeb. Hiftor Ecclef L vi c 2?

The

The Reformed Divines have now at laft difcovered, that the

Enemies of Chrift are upon the Brink of Ruin , and juft at

their laft Cataflrophe And we now know that the Events be-

longing to the fixth Trumpet, which run on during oui Refor-

mation, are the immediately preceding Events of that feventh

Trumpet, which will perfect the Myftery of God fo long ex-

pected

And forafmuch as the Angei of the Reformation, and no 0-

ther Inftrumenf, is employed in the Oath, and performs it by

holding up his Right Hand to Heaven, this ieems to Ihew, that

the Reformers were not only to make this known as certain,

but that they were to be convinced thereof, as a Matter which
was partly m their Power to act And indeed \\ e mall find

hereafter, that the Reformed Churches are prepared as the firft

Inftruments of thofe great Revolutions, which are to be ufher-

ed in by the Sounding of the feventh Trumpet For to this

End, as it is faid in the next Chaptei, they are to take Porlef-

fion of the Temple of God, which is afterwards at the {aid

Trumpet to be opened

As to the Form of the Oath, it is by him that hveth for ever

and ever, and created the Umverfe So that here, fince the

Myftery of God is going to be perfected, fuch Attributes are gi-

ven to God, as fufficiemly demonstrate his Power to effect it.

The Reformers having thrown off the Worfhip of Damons,
dead Men and Idols, which before corrupted the Church,

own onlv now the living God, and rehe upon his Promife and
Power for the near Approach of the Reftitution of all Things,
implied in the Perfection of his Myjlery, or Counfel or fecret

DejGgn in relation to the eternal Happinefs of Man
And, according to this Explanation of the Myftery ofGod to

be perfected, it is to be obferved, that the Deiigns of God do
not end, or are made perfect towards Man m this Life, and •

that therefore this muft be done in the next, and that is in

the Refurredion For all the Promifes of God, whether made
to the ancient Patriarchs and Prophets, or to the Chriftian

Church, tend to that. It being plain, that the Refurredion is

promifed by God, and that it is the laft Thing, all other Pro-
mifes being imperfect, bat what tend to that ultimate End of
Religion, and great Myfteiy or Defign of God And therefoi e

the Refurrection of the Patriarchs and Pro
x
het; is their Ptt-

Yy feciion

,
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fcBion, for till that they cannot be made perfect , Eeb xi 30,

40, And To this Refurrection being the Perfection of GoJc.

Counjel, as being promifed to thofe Patriarchs and Prophets,

and to thofe to whom God hath promifed it though them,

muft come upon the founding of the feventh Trumpet hut

how long after, for that is not the only Incident thereof, there

being feveral others previous to it, is not mentioned here , but

will appear afterwards.

Laflly, the Words — that this Myjiery fiall be petfeficd, u
God hath tevealed to his Servants the PtopLets -— are very coi-

fiderable.

For all the Promifes which God hath made to the Patriarch

from the Beginning of the World being to be Myftically ex-

plained, as St Paul demonftrates in his Epiftle to the 77-

brew$, that is to have their full Accomplishment in a fpintual

Mannet at the Refurre&ion , all the Prophecies which occur

in the Prophets concerning a future glorious State of the Ir
raehtes, which hitherto have not been accomplished, muft con-

cerned all of them into tins, to perfect the M)jlety of God

And therefore all thofe Promifes and Prophecies made to the

Patriarch, and fet forth in the Prophets, muft be accomphfli-

ed at the Sounding of the feventh Trumpet For at the Re-

furrection in the Kingdom of God all are to meet, as our Sa-

viour himfelf hath declared Luke xin 28. So that this Trum-

pet fixes their Accomplishment, and by this we know that this

Kingdom is very near-

N°. 14 I
After the Angel's Oath, St John bearing a Symbolical

.
Character of thofe faithful Chriftians who mould be in the

World at the Time of the Tranfaclion of this Part of the

Prophecy, hears a fecond Voice from Heaven, commanding hi'

to go and take the little Book %.htch was open in the Baud r
j

/'

'

Angel that flood upon the Sea, and upon the Eaitb.

This mews that the Chnftian Reformed Princes would ki-

th and maintain the Reformation to their Pofteiity, and tU

L?w s which they made for that Purpofe They were not con-

tent to receive it at firft, but do all their Endeavours to hvc

the Angel of the Reformation to tranfmit it to others in fu-

ture Ages, in whofe Name St. John then Repreientauve 1 to

receive it So that the Faithful who received the Refoi mi-

nor

Chap. X y 8, 9. J<P

tion, muft prcierve it for the future, and that by fuch W?\s

as it was at firft proclaimed, and that is part'y m Wai, and

partly in Peace, intimated by the Book's being to be received

from the Angel Handing upon the Sea, and upon the Faith

N°, 15

NJ
. 16

W *7<

Upon the aforefaid Command of the Voice from Heaven,

St John goes to the /a,d Angel end demands tie Book And by

this the great Zeal of the Refoimed Churches to concur with

the Civil Powers in prefervmg the Reformation, whatsoever

may happen to them thereupon, is figmfitd

T'he Angel's delivering the Book to St John, and commanding

him to eat it up, denotes, that it was delivered to him that he

might turn it to his own Profit by ftudying, meditating, ob-

fer\ ing, and obeying the Laws of God deliver'd to him And

fo we find in the Event, that the firft Refoimers having the

Gofpel m their Hands opened, to preach it to the People, were

not to lay it afide, but to deliver it up to them foi their Good,

that the\ might turn it to then own Ufe That is to obferve

themfelves, and preferve the Law or Religion, which had been

proclaim'd by the Reformers, and is to be tranfmitted to the

Reformed, to be continually obfttved by them

The Book once opened was not to be fhut again , but to be

preferv ed by the Members of the Reformed Churches

The Angel's Warning concerning the EfTe&s of eating the

faid Book— viz that it would imbitter the Bellj, and be in the

MouthJweet as Honey, argues a great Delight in thofe who
mould receive the Reformation as to the Comfort of their Souls,

and the Hopes which that gives them of their being accepted

with God, tho' at the fame Time they mould find the Bittef-

nejs of Perfecution in their Bellies, thwarting the pi efent peace-

ful Enjoyment of the good Things of this World

And how truly this hath been the Condition of all the Re-

formed Churches need not be enlarged on It is cei tain that

whereas they have indeed the great Comfort and Benefit of hav-

ing the Gofpel preached to them, yet their Enemies have made
it to them a bitter Draught, whether to private Perfons,

many of whom have fuffered Martyrdom for the Profefiion

of the Gofpel, oi to all the Churches m general, the Caufe of

Yy 2 the
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the Reformation having involved them in many Afflictions by

the reftlefe Contrivances of their Adverfanes.

Lajlly, The Angel himfelf warns the Receiver, St Jo/a, of

the Effect of fwallowing the Codicil And this impl.cs that

the firft Reformers were to give Warning to their Diicipl _> ot

the Peace and Joy they were to find in the Profeflion of the

Gofpel, as well as of the Dangers they were to undergo This

they have fufficiently done, and the Matter ib fo plain, thai ic

needs no Proof For whereas the Papifts are ape to make the

Prolpenty of their Church a Note of its being favoured of God,

the Proteftants generally on the contrary declare, that PevJlcu-

tion is the Note of the true Church, which it muft endure for

the Name oiChitfl, and the Satisfaction of a good Con-

fcience

St. John having taken and eaten the Book, finds that what the

Angel had warned him of was true And fo this fignifies that

the Reformed Churches have experienced the Truth of the

Warnings of their firft Teachers , and that they have, for the

Sake of Confcience, and the Sweets of enjoying the pubhek Li-

berty of the Gofpel to themfelves, endured all that the Wit

and Strength of their Enemies could work againft them

The laft Thing in this tenth Chapter that remains now to

be confider'd, is the Angel's acquainting St. John, that he muft

agam prophefy concerning, or againft Peoples, and Nations, and

"ongues, ana many Kings —
* Which implies, that the Reform-

ed Churches are to continue their Teftimony, 01 witnefling a-

gainft the Errors they have quitted , by ftill vindicating and

ftoutly maintaining, with all the Zeal pofhble, and Sufferings,

the true Religion, againft all the Multitudes of thofe Idolatious

Perfons and their Rulers, who remain'd of the former Plagues

without Repentance, and this untiL the utter Extirpation of

their Idolatry.

This is the true Office of the Martyrs, or WitnefTes prophe-

fying, as they are defcrib'd at large in the next Chapter, whofe

Places and Offices thefe muft hkewife take And therefore the

Reformed Churches, though they have the Temporal Powers

to back them, muft not think that they fhall be without Dan-

ger and Vexation. For fuch is the Malice of Popery, that not

1 only

only the Princes who have Power in the Popiih Dominions

are continually mftigated to deftroy the Reformation, to which

they give the odious Name of Northern Herefie , but they have

alfo found Means to procure the Perverfion of Proteftant Prin-

ces, who, contrary to the Laws of their Countries, have perfe-

cuted the Proteftant Religion, and endeavour'd to leftore the

Idolatrous Worfhip therein. Though this, God be thanked,

h?th been in vain, yet it hath not a. little imbitter'd the Te-

ftimony, winch the Pioteftams have given to the Truth. Ex-

amples of tins lattet Sort have been in Sweden, Britain, and

the Netherlands Inflances of die othei are alfo needlefs , be-

caufe no Man, that knows a little the State of Europe, is ig-

norant of the Popifh Politicks towards Proteftants

And thus we fee how Proteftants are obliged according to

the Warning given, to prophefy againft many Kings and Na^-

tions.

An Episode.

Defcnbing the inward State of the True Church, during

the Time of its Jeiond General Period , together with

an Account of the Fall of the Eajiern Church.

l# 1 AND there was given me a Reed like a Staff'

j£\ And the Angel flood, faying, Rife,

And. meafure the Temple of God, and the Altar, and

them that worfiip therein

Sf 2 And the Court, which ts without the 'temple, caft out, and

meafure it not

,

Becatije it hath been given to the Gentiles, and the Holy

City they fiioll trample upon Forty two Months,

$ 3. Aid I willgive Power to my two Witnejjes, and'theyjhalt

prophefie a tfhoufand two hundred andfixty Days clothed in

Sackcloth*

N°. 7.
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#4. 7/&g/£ />r* the two Olive frees, and the two Candlelltch

whichfend before K the Lord ofthe Earth,

f 5. And if any Man will wrong them, Fit e Proceedeth ovt

of their Mouth, and devoureth their Enemies And tfary

Man will wrong them, he inajl in this Manner be killed

#6. Tkefe lave Poller to Jhut Heaven , that it lam not in

the Days oftheir Prophecy , >

And have Power over the Waters to turn them into

Blood,

Andtofmite the Earth with all Plagues, as often as thy

will

$ 7. And y whlf thcyfliaU perfot m their Tejlimony, the wild

Beajl that afcendeth wt of the Bottomlefs Gulph, fiall ml"
War with them, andfiall overcome them, andfiall killthem

N° 13 #8. And their dead Bodies [JJjallhe, or be,] in the Stteetof

thegreat City, whichfpiritvally is called Sodom and Eg)ft,
where aljo 2 their Lord was crucified

N°. 14, tf_g. And they of the Peoples, and fnbes, and Tongues, aid

Nations *jee their dead Bodies three Days and an half,

N°.
15.

J

And fiall not fuffer their dead Bodies to be put in

Graves.

N°. 1.6 f 1 And they that dwell upon the Earth will rejoyce over them,

and make, merry, and willfend Gifts one to another,

Np
. 17 Becaufe theje two Prophets tormented them that d'uclt up-

on the Earth

N°. 18. #11 And after threeDays and an half the Spirit ofLtfcftw
God enter'd into them, and they flood iipon their feet,

N°. 19, And great Pearfell upon them whichJaw them,

N°. 20. #12 And* P heard 'u gi eat Voice from Hiaven jayingunto

them, corns up- hither. , >

N°. 2 1. And they afcended up to Heaven in a Cloud,

N°. 22. Ani thei? Enemies beheld them

N° 23. if 13 ' And m thefame c Day there was agreat Earthquake

N°. 24.. Andtie Tenth Part of the Cityfell,
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N° 25.

N° 26

No, 1

N°. 2.

And in the Earthquake wet eflainjeven Thoufand Names

of Men,
And the Remnant wet e affrighted, and gave Ghytothe

God of Heaven

$14 t TheJccond Woeispafl, behold, the Thud Woe cometh

quickly.

Tlje Explanation.

THE 2fco/hcre given to St John, being for Meafunng,

is in order to take PorTefTion of what he mould be en-

joyned to meafuie with it. It is like unto a Staff 01 Sceptet,

and therefore implies, that the Means of Meafunng, and the

Power of Poffeffing, are given at the iame Time And vet for-

afmuch as it is but z plain common Reed, the Poneffion to be

taken with it, is only for a while, and not to laft for ever A
Golden Reed would have fignified a glonous, ftrong, durable

permanent State But an ordinary Reed denotes a Poffeffion not

perpetual, and which would foon vanifh away in the Perfection

of God's Myfiery, when, m relation to the meafunng of the

New Jerusalem, ^golden Reed would be us'd

Lqftly, the Reed like a Staff being given to St John, ihews,

that the Reformed Chnftians, whom he repiefents, are the Per-

fons who are to ufe it,

The Angel here 13 the fame Angel as m the former Chap-
ter, — the Angel of the Refor matton

Hejlands as in the Pofture of refilling his Enemies, and gi-

ing Afliftance to his Friends

His Command or Exhortation to St John, to Rije, — fuppo-

fes mat thofe whom St. John reprefents were befoie under Op-
preflion, being thiown down by then Enemies.

And accordingly all thofe who groaned undei the Oppreffion

and Tyranny of the corrupted Chnflians, and wifh'd a Refor-

mation in the Church, before the Angel of the Reformation
bid them rife and ftand up with him, were proftrate, and 0-

vercome by their Enemies The Church of Rotm having fup-

prefs'd all the Oppofers of its Corruptions m fuch a Manner,
that they could not make Head to fland up againft it. The

Inqui-
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Inquiluion, which had been the laft Effort to do it, after the
bloody Wars undertaken for that Purpofe, gleaned up tic

[Remnants* And fo foon as any one any where appeared m De-
fence of the Truth, he was flam as foon as known

N°. 3. The Temple of God, and the Altar, and them that worfip
therein, are the true Worfhip and Worfhippers of God , as e\ 1-

dendy appears from their being let in Oppofition to the out-

ward Court of the Temple, and the Holy City which were

profaned by the Gentiles.

By the Gentiles being pofTefs'd of the fald Court and City,

the Temple ofGod and the Altar were in a Manner blocked up'

and kept from pubhck View, and the true Worfhippers hinder-

ed from appearing as a publick vifible Body
By St John's therefore being enjoin'dby the Angel to meafiu,

the Temple of God -and the Mat, and them that worfiippd

therein, is denoted, that the Reformers were to fet up in a Pub-

lick Manner the True Worfhip of God, and thereby to become

one Body with all the Remnants of the True Worfhippers

,

who had before worshipped in the Temple, but in a hidden

fecret Condition. Such were the Faudots m the Vallies ofPiul-

monty th& Alhigenfes in tin&Cewnm, feveral in Bohemia, and

the Wicklevtta or Lollards in England.

With thefe, and all other Defenders of the true Worfhip oi

God, we became one Body at the Reformation. So that at the

fame Time as we got to our felves the Means of worfhippmg

God aright, we became join'd with the true Worfhippers of

him, and they are now Pan ofour Pofleffions in the faid Wor-

fhip, as being with us united in one Bond of Communion
And hereby we became united to thole true Worfhippers of

jthe Primitive Church who firft enjoy'd the Temple, as being

united to that fucceffive Company of faithful People who had

an uninterrupted Succeffion from them, having all along kept

up the true Worfhip of God So that the Reformed Churches

have not only gain'd the Point of the true Worfhip, by mea-

furing the Temple and Mar , but have alfo gain'd the Point

of uninterrupted SuccelSon, by king joined with thofe who re-

rain'd the Primitive.

£J°. 4- As to the cutuard Court of the Temple, the Angel's Com-

mand

Chap XI. y 3J3

w

mand to St. John is— to cajl it out and dot to iihafm e U

To underftand this, we are to confider chat the Temple pro-

perly fo called, confirming of the Holy Place, ?nd the 1110ft Ho-

ly, was one entire Building, all covered together with us Porch.

Before this Porch, in the open Air, was railed the Altar of

Burnt-Offerings , and round about it there was a great Inclo-

fure, which not only contain d within its Circumieien^e this

Altar, but alfo the Temple

Into this Inclofure none coald enter but the Pnefts and Le-

wies, and thofe Ifraehtes who came to worfhip with Sacrifices,

and were clean by a Preparation for that Purpofe

All this is what St JoLn hath been commanded to meafiue;

all this being Holy, and therefore properly reprefenting the true

Worfhip ofGod and his true Worfhippers, none but fuch en-

tnng within that Inclofure.

Befides this, {till further from the Temple, but round about

it, there was another very large Court, into which all the Jews

might come, at the Time of the Burning of Incenfe, to put

up therewith then publick and private Prayeis. This is the

cutward Court, which is here ordered to be cafi out, or re-

jected as profane, and not to be meqfurd or taken PofTefTion

of And

The Rcafon is, becanfe it hath been given to the Gentiles, and

fo in their Power to pofTcfs it, who are to make ufe of it, and

to trample upon the Holy City farjorty two Months

The Holy City here figmfies that Chnftian Church, which

being the City of God, had before its being trampled on by the

Gentiles, fo much Civil Power as to over-rule all its Enemies,

and keep them from Perfecting And by tne Title of Holy

here given, it is fhewn in what Condition it was when the

Gentiles began to trample upon it

By the Gentiles Sampling upon this holy City, is denoted the

Gentiles being pofleffed of the Civil Powei in the Church, and

oppreffing the Faithful m order to maintain their Tyranny and

Idolatry

The Gentiles who thus trample upon the faid City, aie fuch

who are pofTefs'd of that Court of the Temple which was re-

I ferved for all the Jews to pray in And are therefore fuch who
I pretend to worfhip therein the tiue God that dwells m the

Z z Temple,
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Temple , but are however Gentiles, as being guilty of Idolatry,

and as being fo, are difown'd as true Worfhippers of Cod
Ihefe are the Romamjls, who by mixing Tagamjm ana Ch,t-

fiiantty together, or adding the Worfhip ofdead Men and IdoU

to the Worfhip of God, are falfe Worfhippers, and come un-

der the Denomination of Gentiles

The forty t<u,o Month during which thefe Gentih are to

trampk upon the holy City, are equivalent, as will appeal af-

terwards, to twelve hundred and fixcy Days or Prophetical \ ear;,

and do therefore each of them confift of thirty Days or Years'

And here it is obfervable, that the Symbols of Time i elating

to the corrupted Church (and fo hkewife in Ch XIII) are

fuch as are denominated from the Moon, the Ruler of Night

and Darknefs , whereas fuch as belong to the true Church (a:>

will appear from feveral Places) are denominated from the

Revolutions of the Sun, the Fountain of Light

The Symbols being thus explained, the Meaning of the An-

gel's Command to St John about cafting out the outward Court

and not meafunng it, upon the Account of its being given to

the Genhle$
) who fhall trample upon the Holy City for forty

two Months, appears to be this*

" Do not pretend to take PofTeffion of the outward Court of
ef the Temple, but forfake it, and feparate thy felf from it, be-

" caufe it is permitted to be enjoy'd by the Gentiles, or Chn-
" ftians corrupted by Pagan Rites They muft ftill have it,

" and continue .to opprefs and perfecute the Faithful within

" their Territories until the End of their appointed Tune of

" forty two Months

"

And this mews that it was not permitted to the Reformed

Churches at firft from their Origin, to pull down all the Ido-

latry and Tyranny of the Antichripan Church, and fo to be-

come full Mafters together with the Temple of all its Depen-

dencies , but that Popery would laft out its appointed Time,

and hold out ftill againft the Light of the Reformation, until

the Expiration of the faidforty two Months
But howe\er, during this Term of the Tyranny and Idola-

try of the corrupted Church, there were to be all along fome

who mould make Oppofition againft it And therefore th* An-

gel in the Vifion, as the Reprefentative of Chrtfi, and in fa

'Name fays

No. 6 And I lull give Pender unto my two Wit, effl f, a,id they fiatf

pophejy Twelve Bundi ed andji\ty Days, clothd in Sackloth

To Prophejy, as it is conftantly us'd thioughout the Revela-

tion, is to make a pubhek Aflertion of the true Religion againft

[the Inventions of Men
To be clothed in Sackloth, is to wear the Habit of the anci-

ent Prophets and Mourners And this Habit as worn by the

WitneiTes, denotes the miferable State of the Church duung

their Mmiftry, anfing fiom the Idolatry and Tyranny of then

Enemies

The whole mews, that during all the Time that the Idola-

trous Church fhould trample upon the Holy City, there would

be fome who mould aufe, like the aicient Prophets among the

JeivS, and be enabled to oppofe its Tvranny and Idolatry, and

ftand up boldly in Defence of the true Worfhip of God

The Gihtiks are to trample upon the holy City for forty

two Months, And the two WitneiTes are to prophefy twelve

hundred ard fixtyDj\s, m which, at the Allowance of thirty

Dcya to a Month, there are exactly forty two Months So

that the Mmiftration of the Witnefles is of the fame Duiauort

with, and collateral to the Time of the Holy City's being

trampled upon by the Gentiles

The Witnefles anfing duung the faid Term are Two, to

mew
Firji, That the Perfecution, during the forty two Months

Reign of the Gentiles fhould be fo great, as that the publick

Alienors of the true Religion would be redue'd to a fmall

Number, the Number Tvvo being often us'd in Scripture, and

the beft profane Authors, to fignifie very few

Secondly, That the faid Affertors of the true Religion, tho'

redue'd to a fmall Number, were fufficient for the Bufinefs

they were employed about Becaufe, according to the Law of

God, at the Mouth of Two or Three Witneffes was every

Affair of Moment to be eftabliih'd. Dent xix 15. John

vni 17

Thirdly, The faid Affertors of the true Worfhip of God are

reprefented as Two WitneiTes in Conformity to the Practice of

God, in fending under the Mofaical Difpenfation, upon eminent

Occafions, his Prophets by Pairs , as in Egypt and the Defart

Z 2 2 there
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there was Moses and Aaron, undei the Apoftafy of the Ten
Tribes, Elias and Elisha, and in the Babylomfi Captivity,

and for fome Time after, Zorobabel and Joshua.
And agreeably to this we (hall find, that the two Chnfhan

Witnefles.have all the Qualities, Powers and Privileges whUt
any of the Mofaical Witnefles ever had

fourthly The WitnelTes are represented as Two, as anfwe--

ing to, or reprefenting, or taking in, thofe two Heads of Ci-

vil and Ecclefiaftical Power, which were in the %%nh
Church

J J

The faid Witnefles are the Two Olive-Trees, and tk "T-io

Candleftick which fiand before the Lord of the Ea?tb
y or, art

his Servants, as Handing up in his Caufe.

This alludes to the Prophecy m Zachanah, ch iv 3, 1 1, u
wherein the Prophet faith, he faw Two Olive-Trees on either

Side of the Candleftick of Gold, pownng Oyl into the Bowl
thereof, which the Angel there explained to be Two Anointed

ones which flood before the Lord of the whole Earth, th?t is,

Two Heads of the Captivity, the one Zorobabel as Captain of

the People, the other Joftua as High-Pneft Which Tjpe
plainly fignified, that thofe Two Heads did maintain and fup-

port theJewtfi Church, reprefented by the Candleftick, both

alike contributing to its Prefervation , each Ohve-Tree pouring

out a like Quantity of Oyl
In the fame Manner the Two Witnefles are the Two Ofoe-

Trees in the Chnftian Church, fupporting and maintaining us

Civil and Ecclefiaftical State And as they are alfo the Candle-

fitch, they alfo reprefent the whole Body of the true Worship-
pers, whofe Heads as Witnefles they are So that they both

reprefent the true Worfhip ofGod, and are alfo the Means of

its Prefervation in the true Worflup of him, affording bothO;/
and&gfe 6 j

We may here obferve, that in theflrftVjfion ch 1. 12 there

we/even Candle/licks, whereby the Excellency and Univerfa-

lity of the Chnftian Church, even in its Birth, was ihewn a-

bove that of the whole Mojatcal Conftituuon which had but

one* But thofe feven are now reduced to Two. Which (hews

that the State of the Faithful, during the Corruption of the f*-
cond Period of our Oeconomy, both as to the Condition of the

Church,

Chap XI f 4, 5 ir?

N3
8

Church, and of the Civil Power it had before, is bi ought ve-

ry low, — That God only keeps himfelfTwo Candkfiich, mere-

ly that the Light be not quite put out One to preferve fome

Seed of the Political State, the other of the Ecclefiaftical, that

it may be ready whenever it pleafes him, to increafe and en-

lighten the World And as thefe alfo come undei the Notion

oiWiineffes, they could not be well lefs than Two
From all which it appears, that the Mifery and Sufferings of

the Faithful, during the coirupted Sate of the Cmrch, were

to be far greater than thofe of the Primitive Chnftians undei

the perfecutmg Emperors > So that the Church of Cbriji, not-

withftanding thofe Storms of Perfecution during the Primitive

Times, fhin'd neverthelefs more glonoufly b\ far, than under

the Tyranny of the Idolatrous Ufurpers of Cbrifi's Kingdom

And this is exactly true in the Event For the Primitive

Church rather gain'd Ground under the Perfections rais'd a-

gainfl it , but the Church of true Worfhippers, in the corrup-

ted State, feem'd rather to be a mere Notion, than a real Ber-

ing So hkewife as to Sufferings, the Odds are on this Side

Let any one read carefully theHiftory of the Primitive Church,

and fee the utmoft Extent of the Persecutions, and join with it

the Hiftory of the Church fmce the Rume of the ancient Ro-

man Empire , together with the Account of the Sufferings of
thofe, who have continually oppofed the Idolatry and Corrup-

tions of the Church , and it will be found that there is no Pro-

poi tion between them At fo low an Ebb hath the Number of

true Worftnppers been brought, and fo prodigious has been the

Malice of Idolaters again ft the two Witnefles However the

Perfections which thefe Witnefles meet with, will bring the

Judgments of God upon their Perfecutors For,

If any Man will wrong the/aid Witnejfes, Fire proceedeth out

of their Mouth,, and devout etb their Enemies, that is, they can

command Fire from Heaven to confume them

This Power over Enemies, d
Mofes, and Aaron, and c Eltas

literally had But the Witnefles "here are Symbolical, and there-

fore the Fire which comes out of then Mouth, or that which

* Numb xm 3, 15 I 1 Km \vm 38 40 z Km 1 10, 12, 14

God
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God fends at their Intreaty, and upon their Account, is Sym-
bolical too, and fignifies that God will revenge their Caufe by

punishing and confuming their Enemies, according to the Judg-

ments which they by his Order or Will have denounc'd And
agreeably to this are the Words of<}od to Jeremiah, {

BehoUl
'will make my Wotds in thy Mouth Fire, ana this People, Wad
and it Jhall devour them, For what God doth upon the Ac-

count of the Prophets, either to defend or to revenge them g is

find to be done by the Prophets chemfelves.

And the Certainty that God will revenge the WitnefTes, is

further fet forth by the Reduplication of the Expreffion, that

if any Man will wrong them, he mujl m this Manner be killed

N°. 9. The further Power of the WitnefTes 15 fet forth in that tty

canjhut Heaven, that it rain not in the Days oftheir Pnphe-

cy In which there is an Allufion to the Hiftory of Elms,

1 Kings xvu 1

TheJhuttmg up of Heaven— to fignify the with-holding or

Rain — is an Expreffion which God makes ufe of in threatnmg

the Ifraehtes if they commit Idolatry, Deut.xi 16, 17.

The faid Expreffion in the fame Senfe is alfo us'd by our Sa-

viour in Luke iv. 25 — Many Widows were in Ifrael in the Days

of Ehas , when the Heaven was Jhut up three Yean andfa
Months , when great Famine was throughout the Land And

this jhuttmg up of Heaven for fo long a Time, is by St Janus

ch. v. 17. afcnb'd to the Prayer of Ettas, as if he had been the

Caufe or had it in his Power, by virtue of his Prayer or Pro-

phecy, to Jhut up Heaven.

According to this, the Jhuttmg up Heaven, is the with-

holding the Rain of Heaven , and this in the Cafe of the Wit-

nefTes fignifies, that during the Term of their Prophecy, God

fhall at their Prayer, and to revenge their Caufe and to pumfli

their Enemies withdraw his Protection and Bleffmg So that

there (hall be among Men great Affliction, and Famine of the

Word ofGod— a Thirft for hearing the Word of the Lord,

rfnm via 11. So that in the mean Time thofe who are un-

{ Jercm. v 14 1 Jer t. jo Hof vi.j. Numb xvi 41

worthy

Chap. XL f 6, 7. 359
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N°. n.

N°. 12,

worthy of that BlelTmg, (hail be tormented witn all the Plagues

of God. And therefore

The faid WitnefTes have alfo Power oie, the Wafers to turn

them into Blood And this in Allufion to the literal Power

which l Mojes and Aaron had in their turning the Waters of

the Egyptian River into Blood

But forafmuch as the WitnefTes are Symbolical, this Action

of theirs Symbolically fignifies, that at their Prayers, and upon

die Account of the judgments which they denounce, their Fne-

mieswill be embroil'd in bloodyWars and Confufions, of which

we fhall ha\ e afterwards a particular Account.

The faid Witnefifes have alfo Powei to finite the Earth with

all Plagues as often as they will

This alludes ftill to Mqfes and Aaron who had that Powei

over Egypt, and fo have thefe WitnefTes upon the jpmtual

Egypt hereafter mentioned , which, during all the Time of

their Prophecy, they fhall affect with a Variety of fuccefiive

Plagues

Whiljl the faid Wttneffes perfoi m their
e
fe/limony, the wild

Beafl that ajcendeth out of the bottomlejs Gulph Jliall make War
with them, and overcome them and kill them

This Wild BeaJl is particularly defcnb'd in Chap XIII where

it is faid, that Power was given unto it for forty two Months,

to make War with the Saints, and to overcome them Which •

being the f?me Term that is allotted to the Gentiles for pofTef-

fing the outward Court of the Temple, and trampling upon the

Holy City, fhews that this wild Beafl is a Tyrannical Empire,

made up of the faid Gentiles, and fo takes in all the idolatrous

perfecuting Powers n the Roman Empire

And fnrafmuch at the faid forty two Months for the faid

BeaflN "taking W?r with the Saints, and overcoming them,

are equivalent to the Twelve Hundred and fmy Da>s of the

WitnefTes prophefying in Sackcloth, therefore the faid E^aft

makes War againft the Witnefles, and overcomes and kills them,

ExoJ. { 9. V". 17—-20,

during
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during all the Time that they perform their Teftimony , they

being a perpetual collective Body of Men, and therefore not
barely reprefentwg hngle Perfons, but a Succeffion of Prophets
that oppofe the falfe Worftnp introduc'd into the Church. So
that what St. Paul faith of himfelf and other Chnftians— />
thy Sake are we killed all the Day long, and appointed as Shcp
to bejlam, is applicable to thefe WitneiTes

They are killed in a Civil Capacity during all the War made
againft them, becaufe for fo long they are trampled upon, and

cannot therefore ad as a political collective Body, and at the

fame Time their Individuals, or the Prophets that anfe among!*

them to give in pubhck Teftimony againft the Tyranny and

Idolatry of the Beaft are (lain in a literal Senfe by being put to

Death for their faid Oppofition So that the Political Death of

the WitneiTes is conClient with, and contemporary to all the

Time of their Propheiying m Sackcloth.

In fhort the ViBory of the Beaft over the WitneiTes, confix

der'd as a collective fuccefiive Body of Saints for forty two

Months, implies that the Beaft would fo far prevail as that

thofe of the true Worftnppers reprefented by the WitneiTes

would not be able to hold up againft it, and that the Worihip

and Tyranny of the Beaft would get the uppermoft, putting

down and obfcunng the true Worihip And in like Manner the

Death of the Witneftes betokens, that the true Worihip of God

would be fo far extingumYd or overpovver'd by the idolatrous

Worftnp, as to make no vifible Figure in the World So that

their Enemies would think that it was quite gone, accounting as

nothing the fucceffive nfing up offome few Oppofers now and

then.

Concerning thefe Wicneflcs as politically flain, it is furthe*

faid, that their deadfallen Bodies pall be or he m the Sheet <f

the great City, whichJpmtually ts called Sodom and Eg)f>t,

where alfo their Lord mas crucified

By Street in Scripture is meant the k
broad open Places of

Concourfe.

The City here, (the fame as the holy City profan'd, trodden

' Ron viu 36 * Matt \, 6 Eftberu 9

upon, and pofTeffed by the Gentiles, and before called holy to

fhew that it was the Chriftian Church tifurp'd by the Gentiles)

is the Metropolis of the idolatrous Church with its Territories—
and is here ftyled Great, upon the Account of us Blafphemies

and Tyranny, and reigning over the Kings of the Earth

This City isJpmtually called Sodom That is, is really (for-

afmuch as to be called is the fame as to be) a myftical Sodom up-

on the Account of its fpintua! and corporal Uncleannefs by Ido-

latry and Fornication, and publickly defending fuch Crimes —
in the fame Manner as Jetujalem in its corrupted State is for

the fameReafons l compared to, and m called Sodom by tl e Pro-

phets

This City is alfo a Myjical Egypt, upon the Account of its

Tyranny, Perfecution, Cruelty, Pride and Impenitence, as \vell

as Idolatry

It is alfo the Place where ovt Lord was crucified, he being

crucified in or by Rome, becaufe crucified within its Dominions

by a Roman Governor, who had his Power vifibly from Rome

to exercife that pretended Junfdiction The Jetus indeed be-

trayed him to Pilate, but did not kill him They might not do

it, John xvm 3 1 If they might have done it according to

their Law, he had not been crucified, but difpatch'd fome other

Way, the Way of crucifying being ?bfolutely Roman He
was therefore delivered to the Gentths, and fo was entirely cru-

cified by the Power and Command of Rome

He was alfo in another Senfe crucified in and by Rome , be-

caufe he was afterwards crucified there in his Servants , the

myftical Parts of his Body, to whom whatfoexer is done he
n imputes as done to himfelf And therefore in both Senfes

Rome is zsjerti/alemy — the Murderer of the Prophets, .»nd of

their Lord.

The great City, its Street, and Names being thus explain 'd,„

the Meaning of the Whole is, — that the dead Bodies of the

Witneftes politically flam, fhajl be tliroughout the whole Ex-
tent, and in the moil confpicuous Places , or the clrcf and

Principal Parts of the Antichrijhan Junfdiction

And this fhews, that the Perfecution of the Saints mould be

£xck xvi x6 xxui 19 V i 10 in

upon,

k Mat \K\
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in thofe very very Countries, where before this Period the

Church of God was planted, but more particularly m the Ca-

pital City, — that the true Worfhip of God would be bamih-

ed, and be thought expell'd from the faid Capital and its Ter-

ritories, and that the WitnefTes would be fo deprived of Pub-

lick Worflup, — fo fubdued and politically flam, as to be, to

outward Appearance, incapable of ever rifing again

In this great Diftrefs however it is of fome Comfort to tl e

WitnefTes, that where then Lord was crucified, there alio arc;

they flam by fuch, who in perfecuting them, perfecute C/W,
and who by th&r Apoftafy from the Faith joyn themfelves ro

his Enemies, approving and advancing their Actions, and there-

by making themfelves guilty of their Crimes , crucifying agin

'

to themfelves the Son of God afrefh, and putting him to an open

Shame, both blafpheming his Religion, and making it to be

blafphemed by others Their Idolatry and Corruption of Mo-

rals, which render them zs Sodom, as Egypt, and z&JenifiJe),

when the Meafure of her Sins was full, being the grcateit Ob-

ftacle to the ConverGon of the Nations,

15

Upon the Death of the WitnefTes they of the Peoples, frtk*

Nations, anA Tongues [that is, all the corrupted Chnflians]/"

their dead Bodies, looking on them with a great deal of Plea-

fure, and this for the Space of Three Days and an half, which

being confidered as Three Seafons and an half, or, in other

Words, Three Years and an half, and then refolv'd into Da^ s

denoting Years, amount to Forty two Months, or Twelve

Hundred and fixty Years , anfwermg to all the Time of tl.e

Gentiles trampling on the Holy City, 01 the Beafls making

War with the WitnefTes bv the Perfecution rais'd agamfl them,

and therefore to all the Time of the WitnefTes prophefying in

Sackcloth. And this great Line of Time is here very properlv

fet forth by Three Days and an hplf, becaufe fuitable to the

Decorum of the Symbol of a dead Body, that will keep no

longer unbuned without C01 ruption

And they [the corrupted Chnftians befoie meruond]/*'/
not Jafter then dead Bodies to be put in GtaviS

The Refufal of this Due to the Dead, (hews that the co:

rupted Chnftians are refolved never to give 01 fuflei the true

Worflupp-**

Chap XI. jr 9, 10 D°3

N° 16

Worfhippcrs to have anyHonou r or Hopes of Mercy, but to

treat them like fuch Publick Enemies and accurfed Peifons, as

to whom Burial was denied by even fuch, as looked upon the

Denial of Bunal as the greateft of Punifhments

And this may alfo 1 elate to that Barbarous Ufage amongfr.

the Papifte wherevei their Tyranny ib cfbblmYd, never to fui-

fer the Bodies of thofe, whom they call Hereticks, to be buri-

ed, the Living not danng to do it out of a Reverential Awe
to then Church

But what the Enemies of the WitnefTes do to them out of

Malice and Cruelty, will at laft turn to their Profit, the Watt

of Bunal Symbolically fignifying that the Time will come,

which will reflore them to their foimer State, when the Cauie

and Tefhmony, which they have maintain'd, fhall prevail

And they that dwell upon the Eatth [the fame Peifons befoie

mention'dJ/W/ rejoyce over the Witnefjes, and make metry, and

fend Gifts one to another

This is anothei Hardship upon the WitnefTes. For when

Men arc dead, it is expected that fome mould lament for them,

and the Want of fuch Mournings was ° thought to be a Token

of a miferable End.

But the Cruelty agamft the WitneiTes is much more fhewn,

in that not only thofe pious Offices are foiborn, but the utmoft

Excefs ofReproach is ofTer'd to them by lejoycmg at their Mi-
fery And tins Joy is fet forth in fuch Particulars as fhew it to

be compleat, and with which pubhek Days of Rejoycing a-

mong the vjews were obferv'd, viz good Chear, Mirth, and

fending of Gifts to each othei And the fune was pradhs'd a-

mong the i Gf eeks and Perfians,

The Event hath exactly anfwer'd to the Prophecy, as might

be at large prov'd by mewing, what Joy there hath been upon*

all Occafions for the DeftruJhon of thofe whom the Idolatrous

Chnftians have put to Death, for preaching againft the Error

of thei» Idolatrous Woifiup, and what Thanks have been gi-

Jobxxvn i 5 Phi Ixxu.i 6 Ju- xxi iS <

n
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ven to Princes for having maflkred their Subjects, who oppo-

fed thofc Corruptions

Paraus obferves, that the Paptfts, when thofe whom they

call Hereticks are burnt, play at frolickfom Games, celebrate

Feafts of Banquets, and fing Ti? Beum laudamus, and wim
one another joy

And thefe are with them, A3* of Faitk

N° 17 The Reafon given for their thus rejoycing over the two Wit-
nefles, is, becaufe thefe two Prophets tormented them that d-uek

on the Earth, — vtz the falfe Worshippers, the Perfons them-

felves that rejoyce fo upon this Occafion

This plainly alludes to the Words oiAhab to Ehas, as foon

as Abab faw him after the long Drought, 1 Kin xvm 17,—
Art thou he that troubleth , or, as the LXX fay, perverteih

Ifred*

The Meaning of the Word in the Original in that Place of

Kings, implies, as appears from Jo/ft. vii. 25 1 Sam xiv 29

the bringing a Curfe upon the Land So that thefe Prophets

are accufed of perverting Religion by their Preaching, of rai-

ling Seditions, and fo bringing upon Men all the Effects of

God's Anger upon fuch as are accurfed of him, — in the fame

Manner as the ancient Prophets, and particularly s
Jeremiah,

were looked upon as fedmous Perfons , and as the Primitive

Chrifhans were accufed by the Heathen as being the Caufes of

all the publick Calamities, and as guilty of High-Treafon for

difturbmg and oppofing the Worfliip of their falfe Gods.

To apply this to the Cafe of the Witnefles.

He that preached agamft the Errors of the World, and the

growing Corruptions, was always reckon'd a Traycor, and treat-

ed as a publick Enemy
From the Beginning the Image-breakers were not only ac-

counted Heretical, but Impious, Atheflhcal, and the v» orft of

Men The Mifcarnages of Men, the Plagues of God, all the

Accidents that have Men unluckily , have been always, laid

upon the Heads of the Martyrs, during this corrupted State, as

|if they had been the Caufes of thofe Torments,

Chap. XL $ 11. 1*5

N° 18

• Jer, xxxviiit 4.

And

N°. 19

W 20

And indeed m one Senfe the Witnefles have tormented, in

that for their Sakes , at their Requett, and to revenge their

Caufe, God hath already in fome Meafure, and will further to

the utrnoft, pumfti their Perfecutors , and fo the Witnefles mall

prevail*

For at the End of the aforefaid Thne Dap and an Half, the

Spirit of Life from God entered into them, and they flood upon

their Feet That is, at the End of the twelve Hundred and hx-

ty Days of their Prophecy , at the founding of the itventh

Trumpet, they will by the Power of God, in a fingular Man-
ner exerted, be enabled to nfe from their State of Death, and

to act as a Political Body, and be fo fupported by their FqIIgiv-

ers> as to be able to wuhitand their Enemies with Power and

Succefs And this RejurteBion of the Witnefles denotes, that

the true Worflup of God {hall again make an open Appearance

in thofe very Places where it is now undet. Oppreflion, quits

deftroy'd.

This unexpected Event,

Will be to the great Terroi of their Enemies, who will be

redue'd to the greateft Confternaaon. But the Refurrection o£

the Witnefles is not all

St John hears a Voicefrom-Heaven,faytng unto them, Gome up

hither. And,

This imports that the Witnefles, upon their beginning to act

again with Power and Efficacy over their Enemies, {hall have

[the Concurrence and Affiftance, if not the very firft Encou-

ragements and Exhortations from the Civil Powers of the

World to get into Heaven, that is, to fet up the Church again

m a ftounflung State under their Protection, crufhing down all i

Oppofmon,

And forafmuch as this Voice to the Witnefles fiom-Heaven

is heard by St John, the Reprefentative of the Individuals that

constitute the Collective Body, of which the Witnefles are the

Reprefentatives, fo this feems.to imply, that the Advantage of

this Voice, will not only reach the Collective Body, but alfo

the fcattered Individuals, and even the Proteflant Churches,

which he reprefented in the Meafurwg of the Temple, and .

place
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place them in a State above their Adverfanes, fo that they £haIL

need no more to prophefy againft them

N° 21 Immediately upon theafoiefaid Call, theWitneJjes afccnd Hp
into Heaicn in a Cloud

Their Ajient into Heaven denotes then getting full Povr
Rule, and Dominion, and this their Afcent being in a CW,
figmfies that they in their getting into the Aid Pjwer, null

have the Protection and Afhftance of God , and by Conk-

quence of the Ordinances oi Powers that are ordained by him,

So that the Woribip of God thereby (hall again become the

Ruling Religion of the World, and quite fubdue Idolatry, dri-

ving it for ever out of the Church.

But this ftill belongs to the feventh Trumpet, as alfo the fol-

lowing Words concerning thefe Witnefles,

N\ 22 And their Enemies beheld them, namely afcending or afcei ti-

ed up into Heaven And this figmfies that their Enemies fhall

be extremely griev'd to fee them thus above their Malice. It

then follows,

N°, 23. And in thefame Day there was a great Earthquake.

Here 'tis to be obferved, that till the meajurmg of the Ten*

ple
y all Matters had proceeded in a due Order.

The Delcnption of the Wttmjjes was a Matter abfolutel)

proper for a Digreffion., and is therefore mention'd neceflanly

m a Place whofe Times it hath preceded, and muil hereafter

outgo

This Digreffion being finifhed — the Words — w th fetm

Day— refer to the meajurmg of the Ttmple, which is one of

the Accidents of the Reformation , and therefore belongs to

thofe Times wherein the Reformation was firft on foot

If the Matter which follows upon the faid Words, did ra-

ther belong to the Rtfing again of the Witnefles, there teems

to have been no need to umer it in with the faid Words
But there being to be a Relation of the following Matter, till

the Warning about the Sounding of the Trumpet, as belong-

ing to the Times Within the fixth and feventh Trumpets, tl e

aforefaid Words— in thefame Day — are defigned to pre\c e

[our rrwftaking the Order of Things So that as foon as this

Accident

Chap, XJ. f ii) 13. 3^7

I Accident is paft, there is Warning given, that the fccondWoe is

pa/}, and +hat the 'Third cometh quickly Importing, that thib

Matter doth indeed belong to the fixth Trumpet, or fecond Woe
Not to fay, as will be prov'd, that the Fail of the tenth Pait ot

the City is defigned as a Warning before the utter Fall , for

which Reafoii 'tis obferv'd, thatfome did take the Warnings

ha\ mg Time given them for that Purpoic , but for the Rtji who

do not take the Warning, the third Woe comes quickly to de-

ftroy them all

The great Earthquake (being by this Account connected with

the Matters of the fixth Trumpet, and contemporary with the

laft great Accident thereof, the Reformation of the Church)

denotes a great Revolution or Change in the State of the

Church But, as the Effects of a Shaking come under no vifi-

ble Species till we fee what the Revolution hath produe'd, there

is an Account given, that this Shaking had two Accidents, the

Products both of the Shaking, but die lattei wtioduc'd by the

former, •viz.

N°. 24. The tenth Part of the City fell, and in the Earthquake were

ijlam [even thoufand Names ofMen
The Eat thquake or making feems to be the Irruption of the

Ottomans upon the G? man Empire, which they flew, as was

before mev>n

The City is the ftme as that mentioned m the Beginning of

this eleventh Chapter

The Fall of the Tenth Part of this City figmfies, that the

Tenth Pait of the Idolatrous Church fhall fall fiom the Pow-

er it before had, and be quite enflav'd, or fubdued

And the Sl?ughter of the /even Thoufand Names of Mui, may
be the Symbol of the Perpetuity of this Slaveiy or Subje-

ction

ThcTenth Part, may in fome Sort allude to the Schifm made

in I/rael, by the falling off of the Ten Tubes And the /tveti

Thoujai'dflani) may sliude to zhejeien Thdjand who had not

bowed the Knee to Baal, but fell at laft with the reft in the

Captivity And thv,cforc, upon tins Supjoimon, js the Tin

Tribes tell, being led into Optmty, before God would quite

make ?n End of all If - t, io heie, befoic the «.\hoie City falls,

Godcaufes the Tenth Paic of it to « n\ and ten l^e the uft, be-

fore
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fore the feventh Trumpet founds, wherein the Deftruction of

(the Whole is to be effected by feveral Steps, which are defcri-

bed afterwards in all their Circurnftances.

The Event which, according to this Explanation, anfwers

to the Prediction, is the Fall of the Greek Church, under the

Tyranny of the Ottoman Princes, They are fallen indeed from

all their Power, but not mended, ,being fhll Idolatrous — Yet

[fallen they are under the Power of thofe that are not of their

Church, nor of the true, but reckoned as much Enemies of

God, becaufe not worfhippers of Chri/1, as if they were Ba*

bylomans

Now that this Event fully anfwers to the Intent of the Pro-

phecy, may appear from the following Reafons

Firjl, the Greek Church was the Tenth Part, or Political

Divifion of the Holy City poffefs'd by the Genttles, For when

Idolatry firft began in the Church, the Roman-Empire, where-

in the Chnftian Church Was contained, was difmembered by

the Irruptions of feveral Barbarous Nations, and at la ft was di-

vided into ten Portions, whereof the Empire of Gonftanttnofk

was one, and as to the real Extent, the moft confutable

So that the corrupred Church within the Dominions of rhac

Monarchy, became the Tenth Part of the City prophan'd, and

one (as it is afterwards faid in ch xm.) of the Ten Horns of the

Beaft which maketh War with the WitnefTes

Secondly, The Fall of the Tenth Part of the City is quite

another Things than the Fall or Death of the Third Part of

Men, ilainby the EuphtateanHorfetnen.

For tho' the Grecian State fell m A D 1453, when Con-

\jlantinople was taken by Mahomet II, and Conftantme , the Jaft

Emperor was flam , and moft of the Nobility put to Death

,

yet the whole Church, the Tenth Part of the City profand, d-d

not fall till all thofe Countries were conquer'd, which were

Part of the Confianttnopohtan Empire And this was not till

many Years afterwards The taking of Rhodes by Sohman, a-

bout A D 1522 A Heg 929 feems to be near the laft Breath

oi the Church in the Eajl, the Ottomans fince that Time ha-

ving had no great Luck, either at Sea or Land. However,

fince the taking of Rhodes, they have pick'd up here and there

fome Part of the Eajiern Countries, or Iflands, inhabited by

Chrifhans

Chap XI f 13 l 69

Chrifhans, as Cyprus conquer'd by Seltm, A D 1570 and the

Ifland Candia, about A D 1669

Agreeably to what has been faid, it is obfei vable that * when

Mahomet had taken Conjtantinople, he fetup the Patnaichat a-

gain, with as high Privilege as could be defired to make the

Church fee For having fent foi one Gcojg'us Scholar tttSj a

learned Man, he bad only a Confetence with him about the

Chnftim Religion, and was fo well fatisfied with his Anfwers,

that he made him Patnaich, inv tiling him thereinto by the

Deliver) of a rich Paftoial Staff, a Pallium befet vvitn preci-

ous Stones, a Veft of Sables, a white Horfe, and a Penfion of

twenty five Thouiand Crowns by the Yeat He aflign'd him

alfo a Place in the Divan, near the Two Caiilejkirs , and gave

him PermirTion to ride through the City on Hoifeback, and

to wear a golden Crofs upon the Frontal of his Patriarchal

Cap And befides all this, he gave him a Civil and Ecclefi-

aftical Juufdiction over the Giee/is, with Power to Judge and

Chaftife them, according to the Rigour of the ancient Canons

Leaving to the Clergy the Choice of this Head, and referving

only to himfelf the Approbation of him
All m Inch Privileges were enjoy'd by three Patriarchs So

that the Tyranny the G? eel Church lies under is owing to

what happened afterwaids And therefore

TLtra'y, The utmoft Fall of the Cheek Church or tenth Part

of the City, was fome Time after the Beginning of the Refoi-

mation which was figmned by the little Book open And
therefore the faid Fall is rightly plac'd at the End of that Di-

greflion, which is added to the Tranfactions of the faid Book

As foi the Jeven thoujand Names of Men, 01 feven thoufand

Men (Names of Men beirg often taken for Men themfelves)

there feems to be plainly an Allufion to thofe feven thoufand in

I/tacl, that in 1 Time of great Apoftafy hid not bowed the

Knee to Baal, as w?s before obfei \ 'J Foi th^ S°'.e of thofe

/even TLou/ahd the reft of Ij/cclv^ri for loms fime {pared,

but not repenting they were it Lift ca' ned C iptive into Aj)/tt' f

and then thejivca thoujaudv ere invoh'd in the common Mi-

Awtts Auth M01 -umen's jl Co..

Bbb iery
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N° *S

N° 26,

ifery of the Nation, to give Warning to the Remnant in Jndah
to repent

And To here rhe feven thoufand Names of Men may reprc-

fent thofe few true Worfhippers of God
3
which were hidden

111 the Greek Church, for whofe Sakes that Church had been

for a long Time preferv'd, and by whofe Death me became re-

duc'd to fuch a forlorn Condition as to have, while it continues

under the Power of the Ottoman^ no Hopes of Recovery

Upon the aforefaid Earthquake and Slaughter the Remnant
were affrighted andgave Glory to the God of Heaven

And agreeably to this, when the Ottomans had made fuch

prodigious Progrefles as that they had quite over-run and pul-

led down all the Eafiern Churches, then many in the Weft, as

affrighted by the Plagues that God had fent upon that Part of

theChurch, began to be afhamed of their Idolatry, and ferry for

their Sins, and by the Reformation (to which Books brought

by learned Greek Refugees, not a little contributed) gaveGloij

to the God of Heaven, and not to Angels, Saints and Image.

as they before had done.

Upon the Slaughter of the feven Thoufand in the Earthquake,

and the Repentance of many in the Weftern Churches, it is

faid — thefecond Woe ispaft, that is, thofe Accidents of the

fixth Trumpet containing the Destruction of die Eofeni Em-
pire, and the Fall of the Churches within its Dominions are

pafs'd off And then this being done, it follows — BikoUtU

third Woe cometh quickly

This mews that between the end of the fecond Woe, rnd

the beginning of the Third, there will be a much fhorter T mc

than there was between the ending of die firfl Woe, ard the

beginning of the fecond , and confequently that die beginning

of the third Woe is not far off

And as this Woe will come much fooncr than the Woe pre-

ceding, fo will it alfo come upon the coirupted Chriltians very

unexpectedly with amazing Circumftanus 0^ Suddenne'b ind

1 error Rome hath had many Warnings, and hath idflium' v

Struggled againft its Enemies Ic received a furpnzi.ig Blow v

the Reformation, but hath recovered much from iti. Am ce-

ment, in fuch a Measure as to be able to crufh foil .11 the Ai-

cempts
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[tempts made to propagate the Reformation, and even to threa-

ten its Ruin It hath flood in no Feai of it for a great while

And therefore when this Woe comes, it wll be fuipuz'd, as

having no Thoughts of any fuch Danger, and efpecialiy fron

fuch Hands as it neithei hath had, noi may have any Sulpiuon

of, till it receives the mortal Blow

Trumpet VIL Woe 111. Sect I

Containing a Summary View of the Events of thrf

Trumpet

N° r.

N> 2

# 15 A ND the feventh Angel'founded,

2\ And there were great Voices in Heaiev, faying, the

« Kingdom of this Wot Id is become our Lord's and his Chrtft's,

and hefrail reignfor evc> andeve?

N\ 3, #16 And the twentyfour Elders whichfit befoie God on their

Tl rones, fell upon their Faces, and worflnpped God,

$ 17 Saying, we give thee Thanks, Loid God Ah'mghty,

which at t, and which waft, and which art to come,

Becaufe thou haft taken to thee thy gteat Power, and haft

tvgned

#18. And the Nations were angry,

And thy Wrath is come,

And the Time of the Dead that theyfrould bejudgd, and

tlat thou foouldfi give the Reward unto thy Seivants the

Prophets, and to the Saints, and to them that fear thy

Name, fmall and great , and that thou frouldft deftroy them

that deftroy the Earth

Si 19 And the Temple of God was opened in Heaven,

And the Ark of his Covenant wasften in his Temple

And there were Lightnings, and Voices, and Thundet s,

and an Earthquake and great Hail

N* 4
No

5

No 6

No. 7
>?•> 8

1

So i> e 4l v "n - other MSS II tl e our mcic t Vetfio

Bbb 2

ard ditto is

The
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The Exphriahon.

N° i. 'T^HIS Trumpet which is to contain the laft and mod

1 dreadful Woe, is however,
(

as being that which intro-

duces the Perfection of God's Myftery, here ufher'd in rather

with an Account of its joyful than of its forrowful and dread-

ful Part , and this to (hew the Suddennefs of the Woe, and or

the Conquefts of Chrift, and to comfort thofe who are impa-

tient to fee the glorious Times foretold

N°. 2 The great Voices in Heaveny declaring that the Kingdom of

this World is become the Kingdom of God and of his Chnf a,A

that hefiall reignfor ever and ever, mew that by the AfMance
and Concurrence of the Civil Powers in the World with the Di-

ctates of Heaven, Idolatry fhall go down, and the Church nVll

be re-eftabhfhed agaon, where Idolatry had taken Place So that

the Kingdom of Chrijl fliall be reftored upon the Deftrudion

of the Powers of his Enemies. And this hib Kingdom mall

beumverfal, uninteirupted, and have no End

N°. 3.. The aforefaid Temporal Powers upon their Reformation

and eftablifhing the true Worfhip, become of the Number of

thofe temporal Heads 01 Princes of the Chnfban Church,

which are reprefented by the Symbol of twenty four Elders fit-

ting upon Thrones before Gcd And all thefe, upon thio Oc-

cafion, exprefs in the moft pubhek Manner their Homage and

Thankfgwmg unto God, falling dow n upon their Faces before

him, and in their Addrefs of Thanks acknowledging him to be

Almighty, Eternal, and to have nowiefumed his great Power,

and m a moft remaikable Manner to have fet forth his Ruling

in the World. Thereby figmfymg that the Means by wh'ch

God brings about this his Reign will be by * Miracles, and a

ftretched-out Arm,

"* In Luke 117 'he Povvcr of £' ;... 1$ (he miraculous Power of Fhu A' d f in

Ms iv 33 greit Power is the Po- <.r of Mnrcies And in mmy F'-'Ccs, Po* crs rvl

great Signs are put fpomrr.oul; for Miracles, &> A; * \i zz \u\ 1? Ro.n xv 9

Chap X! \ u, i6
? 17, 18, 19 3?3

K'4

N» s

N« 6

The Angei of the Nations imports Refinance and War, co

oppofe the Kingdom of God, and his Chuff, which is not to

be advanced without the Oppofnion of thefe Nations , that i*.,

Gentiles or Idolaters who have ufuiped his Holy City, and hin-

der, as long as they can, the Refloration of it to us Led, en-

dea\ curing to maintain themfdves

But this Angei, or Refinance, will p.o\e their Thud TVa,

or uitci Deftru&iom For,

Tl > Wrath oj God is conn , fo that the Mcafurc of their Sips

being fiirdup, he will now no longei bear with them, but

punifh them according to their Deferts

' And the Tnne is come, that the Deadjhoald be judged (or theu

Caufe tried,)

And that tie Reward prom,fed by the PetftBion of the My-

fiery of God, Jhuld be giien to tht Prophet*, Mart), ?, Con-

fefjois, and all ttue Chrijltan Wo,jl ppeis, lihthet Jmll 01

great

And that thofe who cotiupt and deflroy the Inhabitants of

the Eaith, b) their falfe Doctrines, Wickednefi <md Tjianny,

mould bv themjekes dejlrofd

Agneabli to the Voices in Heaven, and to the Example of

the Elders, The Temple of God ts open'd ui Heaven, that is, by

the fupreme Powers, to the End, that not only thofe who

gioaned under the Ufurpation and Tyranny of ^he Coirupters

of the Church may come in, but alfo that alt Nation*, may

'and lhall flow into it fieely So that at this Time the true

j
Worfhip of God will be every where efhbhfh'd, in thofe Pla-

ices where it is now fupprefs'd by the Gentifa, who, by being

poffefs'd of the outward Court of the Temple, and the Holy

City had fo block'd up the Temple it felf, as to fuffei no one to

entei into it, except thofe Reformed Churches, which having by

the Voices of the feven Thunders heard the Law of God, had

I

thereupon gam'd a kind of forcible and. extraordinary Poffeffion

ofitfoi themfelves, together with thofe that before, and all a-

long, had a fecietPofTefiion thereof.

This Effect of opening the Temple of God ui Heaven, is one

•of the |Oyful Events of this Trumpet, and another i",

N° 7,
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Chap XI f 19 ?7J

N9.7 That the Ark ofGod's Covenant wasfeen in his Ttmple The
firfl fignifies , as we hav e feen , the general Deln cry of the

Church from all Idolatry and Oppreflion And tlu here im-

ports the full Accomplishment, or the Perfection of the <\i\-

flery of God, as he had pronufed to his Servants the Prophets

To underhand this, we muft obferve, that the Ark, contain' iff

the Book of the Law, was placed in the moft Holy Pari of the

Temple, micceflible to the People, into which none but the

High-Piiefr. could enter And it was placed undei the Me cy

Seat or Throne of God, as an Evidence of the Covenant nude
between God and I/raei, and that God, as fitting Oil his

Throne, and having, as it were, thefe Teftimonies undei Lm,
would always remember his Covenant, and the P'oirnJes tie

had made therein to the Good, and the Punifhments he h?d

threaten'd and denoune'd againfl the Bad

And further, from the Mercy Seat fo pke'd upon the Ark of

the Covenant, y God promifed to commune with Moja in re-

lation to every Thing which was to be commanded to JJ-

rael

Now from this Account it may be concluded that, [\\\o.z ihe

Temple of God is now fo opened in Heaven, as that even the

Ark of the Covenant which was before kept fecret from the

People is feen, the true Worfhp of God will be in futh Per-

fection as it never before was The great Myftenes of Reli-

gion, which even the Angels defire to look into, wjl be now

clearly and fully known God will (hzw his Servancs the

Effect of his Prormfes made in his Covenant He will uni\er-

fally pour out his Spirit upon, and plant his Sanctuary amoi^t
them, and will in the moft eminent Manner be then God,

and they his People.

And this great Event of the Ark of God being feen in his

Temple, confequent upon the opening of his Temple in Hea-

ven, will commence long before the general Refurre&ion , be-

cause, as we mail find afterwards, in the State of the Juft,

after that Refurrection, there will be no Temple feen

Ufilh

7 E\od \x.\ iz

Nu 8. The Means by which the aforefaid Events, and the red con-

tained m the Thankfgiving of the Elders, are effected, or the

Accidents with which they are accompanied, are L1gl<tmngs,

andFotUSj and Thunders, and an Eiuihqualt, and great

Hail

The Lightnings, Thunder s and Voices, fignify the Revelation

of God's Will, the Publishing of his Law, the Preaching of

the Gofpel to convert the conupted Chnftians, and Idolatious

Gentiles,

The Earthquake denotes that great Change which will be

wrought at this Time
And by the great Hail is fignified thofe mighty Wars where-

by God will deftroy thofe that oppofe the Gofpel, and the Con-

verfion ofMen
Hew the Church will be rendered Glorious under this Trum-

pet, and how her Enemies will be deftioy'd, will be fhewn ac

large, (o foon as an exact Account has been given of the Origin,

State, Powei, Actions, Extent, and Duration of the Church,

and of her Enemies , during the two Periods of her Militant

State And forafmuch as in the taking this neceflary View of

both, there were feveral Things of an extraordinary Nature,

which could not fo well be reprefented by the ordinary Sym-

bols of the Mojaical Initiation, or of natural and fenfible Ob-

jects, theic is therefore Recouife had to that extraordinary Me-
thod of the Piophets, who, to exprefs an extraordinary Evenr,

v» ere inflructed to do it by a Sign — a Type or Symbol of fome

natural or artificial, or compounded Being, adapted to that

paaiculu Oicalion

TnuMprT
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